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Ernest Henry Lane was born at Bri s t.ol, England, on 
26 December 1869 and came to Australia with his broth 

Frank in 1884. Within a few years the rest of her 
family also emigrated to Austra li a. 18 

Arriving penniless he soon found a job on a dairy farm 
and spent the first year or so of his new life delivering milk 
around Brisbane at four o'clock in the morning, every morn. 
ing, for a few paltry shillings a week. He was only fifteen 
years old. At this early age h e became interested in the 
workers' struggle and brother William cemented his inter
est. Allied to this interest was his love of music and poetry 
and his written work contains many quotations from the 
classical poets. 

Before settling down in Australia he went to North 
America and worked on cattle ranches. Back in Australia he 
was restless and had a variety of jobs. Among these he went 
to Western Queensland as offsider to a shearers' cook and 
became involved in the shearers' strikes of the 1890s, so 
ably helped by his brother Wi ll iam. 

In these years he helped form the Social Democratic 
Vanguard which was the foremost Socialist organisation in 
Australia in its time. The literature distributed by this 
organisation made Queensland the foremost state in the 
battle of the unions for better wages and conditions. 

He married Mabel Gray and had three children born 
in Brisbane. The youngest, Alice, was born in the Argentine 
in South America at the time when William Lane founded 
the Cosme colony in Paraguay. He helped with the Austra· 
lian side of the venture but did not have enough money to 
take the family. It was 1902 before he and the family went 
to Cosme and the story is told that Mrs Lane took in a star 
boarder to help raise the money. He stayed for two years and 
achieved the ambition of his life to live and work in a 
socialist colony. The colony failed and in 1904 he went to 
friends in the Argentine and worked in a meatworks for 8 

few years till he saved enough money to go to England and 
then back to Australia. 

After the big strikes of 1912 the 'Daily Standard' 
newspaper was formed and Ernie joined a.s a journalist 
reporting on industrial affairs and wrote under the name 
"Jack Cade" In the war years of 1914/18 he came under the 
wrath of the censor who did not spare the blue pencil to 
censor news the public should have heard. It was almost a 
daily occurance to have blank spaces in his articles that had 
been censored. He was a leading figure in the anh~onscrip· 
tion fight and the result justified all his hard work. 

The shearers in the Australian Workers Union never 
forgot him and returned him to high office each year. Prob
ably his proudest moment was when he pursuaded the 
A.W.U. to grant a sum of money for the purchase of working 
class literature and he flooded the union with the best 
selection of working class literature in the world. He 
became a prominent figure at the highest A.W.U. and Labor 
Party conferences in Australia. In 1918 Jack Crampton, a 
member of Queensland's Legislative Council (and one who 
voted to abolish this upper house), paid this tribute to him: 

No man has tried harder to live the life of ~he ~ndustri.al 
socialist than "Jack Cade• (Ernie Lane) .. Detennrnat1on, baste· 
ness and self sacrifice have won for him the esteem of the 
students of big unionism and honesty of purpose haa w~n for 
him the respect of the 'crafties'. He WBI an extraordin":1Y 
cementing and linking up influe~ce. Those who ~new him 
learned to love him, and that nothing finer can be em~. Before 
the stagnant pool the true industrialis~ is ~u~. Beside flow. 
ing, rippling brook he is filled with inspiration and hope. 
Where is the man who today deniee our resemblance to the 
stagnant pool? Wh~re is the man_ w~o today can say that 
stagnation is not akin to retrogre1191on. . 

Ernie Lane was my father-in-law and h1~ conduct of 
life has been an inspiration to me for the last sixty years. 

Clarrie Beckingham 
Brisbane, May 1992. 
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Introduction 

I fee l honoured to have been selected t o write an Intro
duction to the timely reprint of the memoirs of one who 
made a significant contribution to th e Labour Move

ment, a contribution for which he has received inadequate 
recognition. I do so as a member of a fami ly which was very 
close indeed to the family of Lane during m a ny eventful 
years in our history. 

. Among my earliest recollections are of lively political 
discussions at the Lanes' home 'Cosme' on th e banks of the 
Brisban~ river at Highgate Hiil, which 'was a n 'open house' 
for activists of the Labour Movement literally from all over 
the world. 

~· H. Lane's reminiscences are essen t ially an out~ 
standing example of the oral history that h as now become 
quite a vogue, and rightly so, for the reporti ng of happen· 
ings by the actual participants in them h as a special, 
unmatched authenticity. 

. . The Lane fa mily lived in th e turbulent period of the 
stir ring of Australia's nationhood, marked by a striving for 
a more humane society than the Old World of oppression 
and cruelty, a struggle given meaning and in spiration by 
~gitators, orators and poets lik e He nry Lawson Francis 
L dams, Ted Brady and oth er s, with most of who:n Ernest 

ane h ad a persona l a ssociation. 
and But .how to achieve it , this new community of justice 

eqhuah ty? The Lane brother s William John and Erneet, 
saw t e sol t" . ' , . 
born . th u ion in the application , writ large, of mateah•P 
ationi:'nst e grd eat open spaces of the New World; in co-oper· 

ea of acqu1s1tiveness in the abolition of antago· 
10 • 

nistic classes, in the ending of the exploitation of man by 
man - in short in socialism. 

Jn Dawn to Dusk Ernest Lane gives a graphic account, 
pungent but warm, of the activities of the early socialists in 
spreading the gospel. Jn a pattern of trial and error enthu
siast ic groups stepped upon the stage and faded out with 
rather disconcerting frequency, but their message lived on 
and gathered increasing support until it became part and 
parcel of the accepted ideology of the Labour Movement. 

Jn characteristic rhetorical and discursive style Ernie 
provides a ball- to-ball report on some of the crucial water
sh eds in our history, in all of which he played a leading role: 

• The courageous, if misguided, attempt in the 1890a to carve 
a communist society out of the jungles of South America, a 
New Australia, designed to act ae a beacon for the net of the 

world. 

• The bitter general strike in Queensland in 1912. 

• The trials and tribulation• of the atrilr.e'1 meritorious proc· 
eny, the Labour Daily Standard, in which Lane himHlf waa 
the moat dynamic figure writing under the pseudonym, preg
nan t with historical import, of Jack Cade. 

• The fi gh t for free speech against conscription and state 
tyranny during the Fir1t World War. 

• The impact of the world shattering RuHian revolution of 

1917. 
o The working out in 1921 by the Auotralian Labor Party and 

the Trade Union Movement of the mechanism for the 
implementation of a aocialiaation objective. 

• The moves to form a One Big Union of the work.inc clan, 
leading at length to the dialectical compromiH of the Au•· 

tralasian Council of Trade Union1. 

The very personification of aocialiat ~de~lism, . Lane 
waged a consiatent campaign for the education'!' aociology 
and political economy within the Movement, being penon· 
ally responsible for the formation of many agencies. And ha 
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battled unceasingly for th e right of socialists, even if i 
minority, to advocate thei r views in official circles. n a 

Dawn to Dusk traces the ebb and flow of the socialist tide 
and Lane watched with dismay as many professed socialist~ 
revealed themselves to be primarily careerists and degener~ 
ated into unashamed opportunists, conservatives, traitors. 

With the passage of years the procession of 'Cosme' 
comrades to "time serving" trade union bureaucrats and 
capitalistically-minded politicians - Billy Hughes, Peter 
Bowling, W. A. Holman, Jim Dooley, Tom Mutch, Tom Walsh, 
Adela Pankhurst and many others - seemed endless. 

Ernie points out that throughout his life he had 
adopted the approach of assuming that all people were 
possessed of his honesty and integrity - no doubt a worthy 
principle but leading to inevitable disillusionment. And, the 
unkindest cut of all, finishing in the camp of the enemy his 
own brother, the beloved "Billy," universal ly regarded as the 
most significant political figure in the family and, arguably, 
the most talented in terms of organising, agitating, and 
propagandising. 

But in the test of integrity Ernest proved to be the 
brightest star. While he tended to interpret trends in terms 
of the flaws in the character of in dividuals he did come to 
see the more fundamental thread running through it al1 in 
corrup ti ng parliamentarianism - in the opinion of the 
auth or of this Introduction, the erroneous philosophy of 
reformism. 

Ideology! That's the key! So, in his disillusio~ment 
over the apostasy of individuals, the emotional react~on at 
being "let down" by erstwhile fellow crusaders, he did not 
himself lose his "faith." 

He was a confirmed Marxist, viewing its concepts, as 
he put it, as "'the only way to solve the evils of capitalist 
society.• Even the agonising experience of Cosme (the 
attempt at establishing a communist community in 
12 

Paraguay} did not erode his beliefsj nay, in a sense, as he 
d 't strengthened them. 

conce s:s·~hat relevance has Dawn to Dusk to the w.o~ld of 
da ? Is it not now clearly demonstrated the fubhty ~f 

to i:iists expecting any meaningful progress t~~ards th~1r 
soc I from the policies of the current major pohbcal parties 
~~~he two-party system? Plenty of conte.mporad1 •;amp:~•· 

ill of the opportuni sm, indeed corruption an e .raya ,Y 
~~dividuals professing Labour doctrine, as abound in Lanes 

book. Indeed it could convincingly be argu~d, 1. subhmit, :ha! 
h L b Party from anything m t e na ur 

the re~re.at o~ t e :c~:d its clearest manifestation yet in 
of soc1ahsm as re esent national government, as an 
the performance of the ·:r t establishment reflecting the 
instrument of the c:p1 . ts t transnational corporations. 
effectual rule of the omman t' of the centenary of the 

The recent commemtor~ i~n stralia left. an overriding 
founding of the La~or ~~r Yt l:pe~ in self-satisfaction, even 
impression of a lea ers ip s e a passing reference to its 
self-g~ori~catio~, "".ith ~~~:~~nits early days and still in 
sociahsat1on objective, d'fi d form in its platform. 
existence, though in am~ ' '~ ther's who played such an 

Pioneers li~e the ~ne 0~: way~ decisive, part in. the 
influential, and, mdeed, 10 s.t ·t vision of a better society, 
birth of the party a~d gave 1 ' s 

received not a menbo~ . fi the leaden of the Labor Partr, 
There is a warning or cts in a letter Ernie 

worried about their elect::~:~;:; re;iew of the origi~al 
sent to me in acknowledge d expreHing anger at O,ffic1~l 
edition of Dawn to _Du.sli an the most amazing reactwn1 " 
Labour's ~oycott o~ it:. on:n°J ALP mtmbtrl who a~ gtntr
of the ordi~ary. unionlBt nt uplaintd this by 1ay~lll .'ha~ 
ally enthuB1ast1c readers ... oh A and file we,.. tl11nA1ng. 
I had written what man~ o~I 'ro:n now inclined to~ on 

As for sincere soc1ah1t1, m l th admittedly aenou1 
the defensive in the conHq::~:e t.~ey :ould do worH th•.n 
adverae overaeaa develop~ dic~tion or Emeat Lane to h11 
read and learn from the 1 13 



d th. and optimism regarding their 
ideals through thick an t~;y not based on historic truth? 
eventual tri umph, fo r ar~th Lane that socialism is still the 

Do we not agre~t~r capitalism - its exploitation of 
only answe~ ti~st~~h:~~~t anarchy of_ production wi~h alt~r
ma? by ma ' d busts its inequahty and endemic social 
nating booms an • 
injustice? 

Edga r Ross 
Brisbane , February 1992 . 

(Edgar Ross could be said to have been born with a socialist 
spoon in his mouth, his father being active in the formation 
of.the fi.rst socialist organisations in Queensland in associ
ation with E.H. Lane, in the early years of this c~ntury. 

. :or f~rty years Edgar worked as a journalist for the 
~int~ 5 

t u;10
;, first as associate editor of Barrier Daily 

jo;na~th ro et.n Hill , then as editor of the union's weekly 
. e na ional Common Cause. 

Active througho t . . . 
and organise h u as a union pubhc1st, spokesman 
executive of t~e ~ ~epresented the ~ining ~Toup on the 
delegate for th· t · .W. Labor Counc1l, of which he was a 

• 1r Y years. 
H1s major publi h d . . . ' 

Federation (1970-8
4

) s e work is A History of the Miner• 

Edgar Ross wa 
of the Commun· t p 8 a member of the CentTal Committee 
member of the~· . ~rty from 1929 to 1966 and was an early 

oc1a tst Party of Australia.) 

Foreword 

I t is with a fe eling of great pleasure that I accede to the 
request of the author to write a foreword to this book. 
My intimate acquaintance with him goes back to a day 

during the General StTike of 1912, when he and I were 
assigned foT duty together issuing food coupons to strikeTs. 
Since that stirring peTiod in the Labour Movement, there 
has developed between us a close friendship, in the course 
of which I have had related to me many of the happenings 
that are recoTded in this book. Some of them I knew from 
my own knowledge, through my association with them as a 
delegate to the Q.C. E. and other representative gatherings. 
I have often expressed the view that it would be a great pity 
if Comrade Lane did not commit his reminiscences to writ· 
ing; and I am pleased that he has done so. 

I know that it is not in any spirit of caprice or spite 
that he has indulged in parts of his book, in criticism or 
some of Labour's past leaders or Labour'• policy. He i1 
incapable of any such action. His own feelings are sufficient 
guarantee that criticism is levelled only where it haa been 
earned; and that the purpose or it is intended to provide the 
Movement with warnings or 1ome of the factors that have 
been responsible foT sapping working cla11 organi1ation1 of 
theiT militant outlook and fighting apirit. 

To many penona booka of reminiacencea aeem to lack 
purpose and uae. But it often occun that remini1cencee of 
persona who were actually a11ociated with the eventl 
recorded in omcial hiatoriea, eJlplain why 1ome of thoH 
eventa took the course they did; and, therefore, reminia
cencea become a very nece11ary 1upplement to the official 
hi1torie1 of Labour in thia State. 
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The record of "Ernie" La ne's remini scences sh ld 
regarded as a valuable contribution to Australi an ouk.be 
1 1't t H' . . wor 1ng c ass 1 era ~re . 1s association with the Movement goea 

back to the. t~me . whe~ Labour was struggling fo r existence 
and recognition in th is co unt ry, and when its organisation 
did not enjoy the liberties of speech , a ssembly and organisa~ 
tion that they establish ed for them selves later in the course 
of their growth and development of influence . He and other 
members of his fa mil y a ssisted in directing the policy and 
activity of th e Movement in this country towards achieving 
industrial solidarity and political r epresentation and influ
ence in the affairs of th e land . 

He h as seen those early dreams and hopes of Labour 
realised. The Movemen t developed strength, infl uence and 
power. It has gained the liberties it fought for in the early 
days, and which were considered necessary to its proper 
growth and development . It achieved political strength suf· 
ficient t o become the Government of the Na ti on and of its 
State s. It has contributed a great deal to the improvement 
of industrial and social conditions of the people; and it has 
been responsible for most of the humanitarian legislation 
that is on our Statute Books. Its representatives have di s· 
played great capacity in high executive positions; and from 
being regarded as outlaws and being imprisoned as str ike
leaders and agitators, they have advanced to a state of 
being considered eligible to hob-nob with princes an d kings. 

"Ernie" Lane has witnessed the change takin g place in 
Labour's status and influence; has lived through the period 
of it; has helped to make it possible. And with the advance· 
ment of Labour's position and power he has witnessed the 
gradual abandon me nt of eveTy principle that Labour's pio
neers held sacred and thought vital to the real advancement 
of t he Working Class Movement. He haa seen the policy of 
th e official Labour Movement in this State ~hange _colour 
from the deep red of Socialism to the palest pmk of .Liberal
ism . He has seen men who have been raised to pos~t~on s of 
trusted leadership in the Movement use those pos1t1one to 
advance their own careers and fortunes rather than those of 
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the class whom they claimed to represent~ and, sometim~, 
desert the workers' cause to enter the ranks of Labour 1 

enemies. . h d 
Gone now is the fervid faith, the high hope, t e en ur· 

ing enthusiasm, and the strong spirit of struggle that 
characterised the early Labour Movement that the name.of 
Lane will be associated with always m this State . In itl 

lace there has been erected an •official" Labour ~ovement 
i hat is numerically stronger; in which membership impo~es 
no sacrifice or danger; which places gr.eate~ va.tue .on tactics 
of political expediency than on faith m pnnc1ple, th;t ;aa 
abandoned the policy of the class struggle f~\ on~ of ;,;.s: 
collaboration; and tha.t by its listlessne•: an f :~. l~be~tie~ 
ing spirit is endangering event.he ~ete~h10; oere fought for 
of 5 eech assembly, and organisation a w d 
by ~nd e~tablished through the sacrifice of, the Lanes an 

other pioneers orhthetLatbolul r.~:;i:~~:~~.:r;~bel spirit has 
Yet throug ou i a • k' 1 

not wave'red. His belief i~ the justice :f st~;h7:;s~::1:t~:: 
cause is as strong now as ~n the •tr~ ~/oned the hope that 
with th e Movement .. He . as no a t~e stage that economic 
the workers' cause will tnum~h to t f profit will be com· 
exploitation of labour in the mtere.• I :nd cultural progreBB 
pletely eliminated, and ~hat th•b:o~: lated by the rate of 
of the working clas• will not . i;::,italist claBB. He has 
profit being earned by . a rapac1;us cd disillusionment as an 
not given way to deopair, or p~o essement by abandoning his 
excuse for seeking perso~al a ';:'nee olitical creeds. He hao 
early beliefs or embracing o~.•\Pliefs do not arioe from 
remained the rebel becaus~ •• t econviction, a complete 
instinct alone, but from . on:; Socialism, and a proper 
knowledge of the econo~IC':nenta of the working class. 
understanding of the reqwre ·n occasionally a note of 

If, in his book, there cree.~•. i because hi• own genU• 
pessimism or disappomt~e-:;. ~::eaty and iincerity, cause 
and kindly nature, and his 0 !'tie• should be po11e1sed 
him to believe that ~oae salym~ca::.. 'who are placed in po1i
by all humans, particular 17 



tions of trust and influence in th e Labour Movement, and he 
can find no excuse for those m whom that trust has b 
misplaced; and also because he k nows tha t "official" Labeen 

I. · t d t d d ' - •11r po Jcy JS no con uc e accor mg to the will of the majority 
of the rank-and-file, whose wish es are suppressed in the 
ruthless grind of machine politics. 

To those who will not tolerate that suppression and 
who are still fighting the real battle of Labour - and they 
are an ever-growing band in th ese days of economic streSB 
and political struggle - the book will provide inspiration to 
continue the fight. They may not find in the book any 
practical contribution to the immediate vital economic and 
social problems that confront the Labour Movement; and 
they may not agree with many of the opinions and conclu· 
sions of the author. But th ey will absorb from it some of the 
militant Socialist spirit that is embodi ed in its author and 
in many of his early friends and associates who are men· 
tioned by him . They will learn from this record of Labour's 
struggles in th is Stat e, th a t if th eir Movement at the 
momen t does n ot possess th e Sociali st spirit that was 
breath ed into it by th e pioneers, it is because that Move· f 
ment has been diver t ed from its real mi ssion , and has been 
allowed to become the playground of careerists and oppor
t unist s, who h ave used it t o serve their own needs, and not 
th ose of the worker s. 

The real Labour Movement is still a rebel move
ment; it is still fighting against all those injustice• 
and inequities that are sanctioned by the accepted 
scheme of .. law and order" within our community; it 
is still strongly opposed to the system that allows a 
privileged possessing claes to exist alongside a dis 
pos1essed clase that is waging a continual struggle 
with suffering and want; it etill believe• that the class 
struggle is a reality in the esiatin1 •ocial order; it ia 
otill organiaed to carry on that atruggle on behalf of 
the oppre88ed and el<ploited working claH until they 
are treed from oppreaaion and esploitation. 
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That LabouT Movement will aTiae again on the press
. economic · and social needs of the worken to carry out 
~;bo uT's Teal missi on, and to achieve the objective of the 
organised work ing class. 

T . Moron ey, 
State Secr etar y, 

Austr ali a n Railway s Union . 
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Dawn To Dusk 
Reminiscences of a Rebel 

Preface 

Th ese r eminiscences of an active life closely associated 
with vari ous phases of the Australian Labour Move
ment, are not in any sense a history of that movement. 

I have not had either records , data - or inclination to write 
such . 

Even as an autobiography these memoirs are incom
plete, lacking many details and incidents which might well 
be included. But in many respects this record is of interest 
as indicative of some of the unseen currents and shallows of 
the movement that have been responsible for much of the 
disaster and shipWTecks that have marked the track of the 
workers towards their goal. 

These memoirs are at least an honest endeavour to 
give a true replica of the background and foundations of my 
beliefs - in the supreme rightness and inevitabiJity of 
Communism as the one and only road whereby the workers 
- the mass of the people - can free themselves from 
exploitation. Despite the buffetings of Fate, almost contin
ual betrayal and treacheries, I have never faltered in this 
faith - have never in the slightest measure doubted its 
truth and glorious destiny, and it is from this angle alone 
that I have approached and met all the problems of human 
existence which we all have to face. 

Thus as a confiTmed Communist, admitting no other 
solution whereby to solve the ev_ils of capitalist society, I 
have applied that standard of ethics and economics to those 
individuals and organisations who presume to act and 
speak on behalf of the disinherited toilers . If my judgment 
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88 disclosed in these memoirs appears haTSh or 
of t:i:~ant, it is solely the fault of the condemned who have 
mtt' gly or unwittingly foJJowed false gods - and grossly 
~;tr~n ed their trust. In the crucible oflife which immutsbly 

t ~en's souls they have proved dross, lacking that fide!
~:; ~ principal and ideals without which man is a poor 

et and plaything of fate. . 
pupp T clear away any misunderstanding, 1 specially 
d . ~o emphasise the fact that the Australian Labour 
esire or any other party for that matter - is NOT the 

Partyu;-Movement. The ALP is just a section of the move
Labo d as its deplorable later history shows only too 
me~t, an 've mediocre and futile section. But Wlth an 
plainly, at ~ 1 of Labour politicians, Labour Party repre
effrontery yptca . i ate the ALP as the Labour 
sentatives un.blushmglyl des :.:'the impeccable high priests. 
Movement, with themse ves d if the ALP claim was 
It would indeed be a hopeles; trage y Id be a blank insofar 
a bona fide one, for then the u_tu::n::~ned. 
as the welfare of the workers •• . I have omitted to pay 

In these discursive memoi.rs, and comrades who it 
weJJ deserved tribute to m~n,;~;:~~ associate with. With 
has been my good fortune faltered never chosen the 
faith unshaken. they have. i;::~n leads~ material comfort 
line ofleast resistance whic llant marchers m the 
and advancement. I hope .these ~:. apparent non-recog· 
Army of the Night will forgive mL eh utes who are either in 

. th To those a oun d nition of their wor · h 1 e contact as to ren er 
rins~ cos h the camp of the enemy o . 1' f demarcation, who I ave 

it impossible to define th~ir me 0 l1 _ they can consider 
not honourably(?) mentioned -t\ave not been pilloried 
themselves fortunate that they a •;ith their perhaps more 
and placed in the rogues gaJJery 

prominent colleagues. d mente on those who have 
In my judgement an com d . d ala I have "set down 

falsified their erstwhile pledg~s .an .:n eacta of betrayal and 
naught in malice." They by t eir ~ d not to their enemies, 
treachery have let\ themselves na et,;.ent of all who regard 
but to the scorn and righteous resen 21 



th e ~abour Movem ent as something far nobler than a Pro. \ 
fess1on and m eans to secure personal aggrandisement and 
popular appla u se. 

The cha rge tha t utop ia n idealism is outside the 
realms of practical politics leaves me unperturbed. It has 
been truly said "'I'h at a map of the world that does not 
include Utopia i s not worth even glancing at, for it leaves 
out the one country at which Humanity is always landing.' 

"Where there is no vision - there the people perish." 
I have been a dreame r - a visionary - seeing in the future 
th at society wherein all th e dream s of Labour, of the poor 
oppressed ones of the earth , will come true. "There has 
never been a great invention that did not begin in a dream, 
just as th er e never h as been a great t ruth that did not begin 
as a h er esy. And if we look back over h istory we find that the 
sublime m oments, with men and nations, are those in which 
th ey break free from th e anchorage of the past, and set sail 
towards the unknown seas on a new and spiritual voyage of 
discovery." 

I believe that the day is not far distant when the 
dreamers of the world will reap their reward. Then will the 
blind leaders of the blind who today slander and disavow 
Communism as a danger and disruptive force be utterly 
discredited . Like the mis\eaders berated by Omar 
Khayyam, their words to scorn will be scattered, and their 
mouths stopped with dust. 

With Heine I have found that "Life is a comedy to 
those who think - and a tr agedy to those who feel." And it 
is because I have felt the woes and sufferings of the common 
people, condemned, mercilessly exploited under the jungle 
law of capitalist society, that I have rebelled and ever chal
lenged this debased system and its apologists . 

It was at the repeated urgings of many active partici
pators in the Labour Movement of today that I resolved to 
write these reminiscences. I have sought the approval of 
none, probably have disappointed some who anticipated a 
more detailed and effective revelation of Labour's ills. But 
at least I have been honest and as frank as possible. Unlike 
22 

n autobiographies, every incident - every word in this 
ma Y d of my life are actual facts and truths. (The 
pass1ng trecor overed in this period has gone beyond recall, 
half cen ury c 

d still the show goes on). 
an It is now the great privilege and duty of the _younger 

eneration to so shape their lives ---:- th~1r acttv1t1es -:-- to_ 
g r on the fight for human emanc1pabon, for t~e tnum 
car Yt establishment of the Communist State: wh1ch to me 
phadnt tless others has ever been the flaming goal of our an o coun 

life's ~~gr~m~~\e clearly understood that my Communist 

faith an~ i~~als are no~_ne~e:ar~~nt~:i~et ~~::~.P~::rh~: 
even indiv iduals .. but en ir::da ~nly insofar as they record 
are these memolTs pro~~gl rfe They can in short be truly 
events of a not uneven ud 1 ~ent - nothing more, but 
designated - a human ocu 
certainly nothing less. 

E .H. Lane, 
'Cosme' , 

Highgate Hill, Brisbane, 
September , 1938. 



Part 1 

Ch ildhood and Y outh 

Chapter 1 

Early Influences 

I
t is a far cry from the old worn-<>ut beliefs of the conser
vat ism ~~d reacti~nary political policies of 50 years ago, 
to the vmle working class movement that is today insis

tently smashing down the gates of capitalist imperialism 
and exploitation. Yet with countless others I have travelled 
that road, and, in the journeying, have had many and varied 
experiences. 

To r ecord this pilgrimage, which may be of interest 
and value, a lso throw a badly needed light on some dark and 
nauseous corners of the Australian Labour Movement as 
misinterpreted by many of it s so-<:alled leaders, is the prin
cipal motive of these memoirs. Since my first participation, 
in early youth, in the working class movement, I have unde
viatingly adhered to the Socialist or Communist philosophy, 
and from that angle and none other herewith review and 
comment upon the outstanding epochs and events of the 
past 50 years. 

Consequently there is of necessity a scathing and 
uncompromising condemnation of those who, for place and 
power or other ignoble motives, have debased the Labour 
movement and sold the pass to the enemy. There can be no 
toleration for this "legion of the lost" that has brought the 
workers to their present parlous and humiliating position, 
but only righteous scorn and contempt. 

It was suggested to me by the late Vic. Smith, bohem
ian and book lover that in imitation of Frank Harris I 
should write a book' entitled 'Men I have Known.' I replied 
that if I wrote such a book I would term it 'Men I Thought I 
Knew.' But bitter experience haa taught me and other.•, and 
I know them now, and the knowing i1 a revelation of 
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betrayal of principle and unscrupulousness that leaves 
0 aghast. ne 

Reverting to my childhood and early t r aining, unlike some 
I have no Chartist or rebel ancestors or traditional progres'. 
sive background. The youngest of five brothers , William was 
th e eldest, I was steeped to the neck in idolat rous worship 
of Church and State, British infal\ ibility, and justice, and 
shuddered with childish horror at th e mer e thought of rad
icalism and Atheism, the two bogies of those days. Our 
father had emerged from a peasant environment in Ireland 
to that of a humble m ember of th e petty bourgeoisie, and 
that was the orbit round which the wh ole famil y revolved in 
glamourous abasement. Disraeli a nd Queen Victoria were 
our god and goddess, while Gladstone and J ohn Morley 
symbolised all that was evil and dest r uctive. Sociali sm, to 
us and mill io ns of others, in th e seventies of last century, 
was utterly unknown . Th ough very youn g I was precocious, 
due ch iefly to fath er bein g a n ac tive Tory politician, 
strongly supported by my eldest broth er , Will , and at seven 
or eigh t years of age was primed with political wisdom (?) 
obviously extr emely conservat ive. My great est deli ght was 
to get a talk started on England's histo ry and naval and 
military heroes. I knew no others. I once said I would rather 
have a t alk on great (?) men th an a piece of cake. 

Our moth er di ed wh en I was nine years of age and six 
years later a move was made to Australia. My brother 
Frank, 16 years of age, and I were the fir st of the Lane 
family to arrive in Bri sban e in 18 84 . We landed penniless 
and with out a fri end . I was engaged for 12 month s by 
Andrew Wagner, a milk farm er at Nundah , then known as 
German Station , at 7/6 per week . For twelve month s I had 
to start work at 1.30 a.m. Sundays and h olidays included. 
But the experience was not altogether wasted. 

The following year my brothers Will and John arrived 
in Brisbane, and to my h orror I discovered that Will had 
evolved into a radical or worse. When he had left England 
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. ears befo re he h ad given me as a parti_ng 
for America ~07~~gland prayer book in the fly leaf of which 
gift a Churc o "F ar God and Honour the King." That was 
he had wn ttend / f our material and spiritual hfe. I 
the very fo '.'n ar'~~· o He had forgotten, and I said sadly 
remin ded him. o ~s. t now?" He laughed and replied "No! 
"Don't you b~heve t :ay wh~n you know better." Shocked, I 
And y~u won t tso~leasphemous prophecy' which , however ' 
repudiated th th ttermost in the course of two years, 
was fulfi lled to e u f 
when I was sevent~e~ y;ar~ od a!;· swaddling clothes and 

So in 1886 a sl e . st all those sacred things 
became a passionate reb~ ~g:;~n held inviolate and unas
that in my earlier years ~ th Will's influence hastened 
sailable. Undoubte dly my hreoarte:nd outlook, but my own 
this dramat ic ch ange ofd t ament would undoubtedly 
experiences , reading, an e~~er d fallacies of my childish 
have quickly sh own mde the :Vlb:c:':ne a Socialist, or rather 
beliefs and compelle me o 
Communist . . f the most potent factors in the 

Temperament. is o~~ : rebel , and lacking. the rebel 
make-up and maku~g . to the revolutionary who 
temp erament i s a serious han:~~p economic basis strives to 
with a thorough knowledge o. e·tational work. Of course, 
impart Promethean fire to his :stable as water and shit\
the rebel temperament alone ~s and other vague and vam 
ing as sand . It leads to anarc ism ent slough of universal 
strivings to find a way out of t~e p;e~ding of the materialist 
misery. But, plus~ soun~:~o~~s r:bel is the cream of the 
fo undations of society ' t 
workin g class movement. f darknese to light~ from 

In relating my emergence ; om 'talist individuahsm t.o 
the soul destroying philo~op~y o o~a6~mmunism, one or two 
the inspiring humanitanamsm 
points may be noted . I h d little knowledge of the ; ound 

Although at fi rst ~alist theory, having rea v~.:;-
economic basis of the S~ eal to me waa overwhe . 
little at that time , its ethical &PP "thin me an instinctive 
ing in its intensity. There was born w1 27 
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and passionate love for the wo k th r ers of all 1 
e cowaTdly expediences which h ands, a scorn 

brave endeavours. Happily th ~ve wrecked coun•J ol 
the long, often heaTt-breaking r;~:rs we~l and woe, d~o:~ 
fellows has never deserted me and ha 'bth1s passion for m 
comfort when all else has failed Whs. een a dear snurce?, 
phase of the Socialist movement. d ile the purely ethical 
ent.husiasm from the Marxian do oes _not _meet with much 
as suspect", I am absolute} ~attst, is even regarded 
stone of a~y bona- fide s:Ci:c;7::~c:~that it is the corner 
Such a society must axiom t' ommunist Society 
nomic foundation Th C a ically be based on a solid eco. 

· · e ornmunist th · ~upphes that, but the ethics or r 1 · . eory unquestionably 
integral part of the wh 1 e igion of Communism is an 
Communist Society wit~ e tnd any attempt to establish a 
t1on will inevitably fail ou proper realisation of this poei-

My own personal ~x . 
very fixed opinion on thi pene~ces serves to emphasise this 
desire to further dilat . s ~~b!ect, and although I have no 
mg class movement ; tn t IS important phase of the work
Chommunist State c~uldwl~uld reaffirm this declaration. No 
t er i· t ive on a pu I h. re 1 ~ u~ as surely, could .

1 
d re Yet teal basis, nei· 

a is~t:n of Communistic ~thi:s so lacking that spiritual 

guid d ust confess that Jar I . 
app: 

1 
~ my emotions and t~e ( hthrough life I have been 

essen~ ~ 1 ~o me or given me th at ard materialism has not 
heade~a a~~ fights during time: 0~~~~~ge and inspiration so 
this attitud less temperamental c is1s. Some of the harder 
without fea~' or qu~stion its wisdo°:rades may condemn 
played m f lof denial, that thi . I can, however, say 
alleys to ~et:a se. It has never lead e::tionalisT_TI has never 
all and ev y .the workers into a d f: w~ndermg up blind 
haven, an~yh~:cumstance it has ~r::ttst position. Under 
attachment to th ever strengthened ght me to the true 
fundarnentall e workers and thei d not weakened my 
temperamen/ e~~. a sound economi; b=a~est ideal a. e'aaed 
28 ' tca, call it what one ~1f'o~d, emotion, 

' Wtll never lead 
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one to betray or desert the worken cause. Can as much be 
said for the undeviating materialist leader? 

II 

With an irrepressible love of poetry from my earliest youth, 
I have naturally looked to the poets at this atage of develop· 
ment. Nor did I search in vain, but discovered a wealth of 
inspiration that has never-ending solace in life's darkest 
hours. Burns, Byron, Walt Whitman, William Morris, 
Swinburne's earlier poems - and Shelley. How I devoured 
their revolutionary thoughts and aspirations, and indeed 
felt comradeship with all the great one• of the earth. 

I ascribe to this poetic exaltation the enthusiasm and 
inflexibility of purpose that has ever made it impossible for 
me to abandon or betray the Communist path I so paHion· 
ately pursued in my youth. No other path, however tempt· 
ing or seemingly fair, has caused me to stray, and today, for 
all who have eyes to see, the end of the road is in 1ight. 
Therefore in sketching the foundation and background of 
my life, this record would be sadly incomplete if I did not, 
with deep thankfulness, remember and note my unpayable 
debt to humanities poets. Neither is it too much to a&1ume 
that there are countless other good comrades, who have 
fought, and are still fighting, the good fight, who have found 
similar strength and inspiration through life's journey. 

Of all these eeers and prophets of the Future'• Day, 
when "All will be better than well' - Shelley wao the 
greatest - and the best beloved. I have more to relate of 

him later on . 
My reading in regard to economics during my em~ry· 

~~~:=~~~e::~ew::r:c".:t\~~i:~:.~~a1~=e b;:r~ oi~ a0 r::~:~'. 
abundance of Communistic and radical literature. Of the 
making of books there ia no end, so that it is impo11ible for 
anyone to read and keep pace with the ever increasing 
number. In the early eightie• of the last century the publi
cation of a worthwhile book of a revolution nature wa1 
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hailed as a heaven- sent gift and eagerly 
gently digested. procured and dil;. 

Outside of the poets mention ed M . 
"Old Order and the New," "Gospel of.th o~nso~ Davidson' 
of Ki ngs," wi th Morris's "Dream of Johe ~or,. "New Boo~ 
from No wh ere" and "Story of a n Ar° . ull and "New 
"D " b 01 · S . ncan Fa • ' r.eams y 1ve chrmer, provided m . rm and 
enlightenment a~d joy. These, and a few e ~ • th m?ch 
books, were the h1gh hghts that served t k ot er radical 
ever engaged in the Labour moveme ~ . eep all those who 
growing progressive thought that n m touch with the 
long dark night of ignorance and dwas em erging from the 
many others, find the light a nd es~a1~ Thus did I , like 
crusade against the capitali st e 1 e~ a r u pon a lifelong 

The outstand ing feature o~pt 01 er .. 
ment was the influence and hi s ~enod of my develop-
brother Will. As far as I magnetic personality of my 
completely over-shadowe;as c;n~~~ned a ll else in life was 
t~ red at his feet and eag i a~ w 1 m any other sat enrap
t1on which poured fro ~~ y rlank from the cup ofinspira-

Lloyd Ross in {;; is sou . 
Lane and the Au~tralia~ ~e~ntly publish ed. bo~k '. "William 
truthfully re cord s w· 11• a our ~ovement, bn lhantly and 
during this period 1 8 amazin g w or k and influence 

1 could add · but rt 1 Will's genius in th 1 t e to that invalu able history of 
ment that swept e moulding of a reju venated Labour move· 
thousands ofweara continent, and brought hope to many 

It is imposs~b~ earchers for a n ew world . 
than dimly visua\il e hfor th e present gener ation to more 
ence that w. Lane :~:r ~ power , beauty, and uplifti ng influ· 
:--- of men and women c~sed over the minds - and destinies 
mdeed ripe for a new t. roughout Australi a. Th e t ime was 
a brutal and soul da faith whereby to point th e way out of 
~e ss age, trans l ati~ni~g .syst em of society. Will gave that 
purred men into acti~n1t mto language a n d deed• that 
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When he died in 1917, his death evoked grief and 
appreciation of his life work from those who never forgot his 

ork and self sacrifice for the work ers h e loved so dearly. 
w I received many touch in g letter s of condolence of 
which the following from a life-long battler in the Labour 
movement is typical, giving some in dication of th e love and 
comradeship Will had created in the hearts of many who 

had never personally known h im:-
"! used to read his work in th e 'Boomer ang' and they 

were grand and inspiring. Ah! Th ose wer e th e days to live 
in, and there is only a few of us wh o h ave kept t rue and 
never wavered. Your dear broth er was a great man and one 
of the greatest journalists who ever struck Australia. But 
that was not all. His writing breath ed of life and soul and 
lifted one right out of the mud and made one look up a nd see 
that there was such a thing as a blue sky overhead. I can 
remember how he used to lift my weary sad soul out of the 
mire of selfishness and self- pity, so that I began to live a 
man's life without whimpering and stand on my feet up to 

anyone. Vale William Lane!" 
As a brother of the man whose name was ringing 

throughout Queensland and also in the other States, I 
received a full share of reflected glory. This was all I was 
entitled to, as my par t in agitation or any sort of work 
relating to the working class movement was practically nil. 
There was little opportunity in Brisbane in the middle 
eighties of the last century for one to become associated 
with any radical organisation (none existed) or the few craft 
~nions and waterside and seamen's unions, unless working 
m these occupations. I worked in a grocery store and it was 
undreamt of that a sh op assist ants' union was in the realms 
of possibil~ty. So, although seized with a hot r evolt against 
the estabhshed order of things, my rebellion was of a some
wh at vague and indeterminate character, obviously lacking 
the knowledge and experience that came quickly in later 
years. l wa~ only seventeen years of age and I was content 
to ador~ Wlll and enthusiastically agree to all his growing 
revolutionary pronouncement s. 
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I well remember a forgotten page of Labour his tor . 
bane (1887). My brother sta rted a "Bell ! 1

n Bri1. 

"Looki ng Backward" was just then in th ~mey society. 
regularly in the closed-in balcony of George Moom. We lllet . B e archant' 
beer factory in owen Street, and there we b 

8 
hop 

of us used to attend. Mr. Marchant beca re a out a dozen 
man and has devoted his money to char7eb~ ~ery wealthy 
with a special regard for crippled childr:n~ e mstitutiona, 

Another remembrance of that period is F . 
Adams, the poet, and his wife who were close friend:ancu 
brother. Heated arguments sometimes a rose on v o~my 
aspects of revolutionary thought and 1 ~ d anoua 
ally cl?sely in sympathy with the extrem;~:be~i~~e:~:.:t~i 
Francis Ada~s, wh~ was impatient of Will's more demure 
methods. I still retam a very loving remembrance of Ad 
whdo, yobu nl g as I wa.s, had a magnetic appeal to my unfo:'e~ 
an un a anced mmd. 

At the age of nineteen I felt the urge of travel and with 
\severe attack of wanderlust went to Sydney. It was then 
t at 1 first met A.G. Yewen, a remarkable and intriguing 
~ersonahty who had been closely associated with the early 

istory of the British Socialist movement A stonemason by 
trade Yewe · kl . · b ' n was qu1c y repudi ated by his family when he 
t'ecame an active member of the Social Democratic Feder•· 
ion. A personal friend of William Morris Yewen assisted 
~Im to form the Socialist League (1884), in a breakaw&Y 
rom the S.D.F., whose high pri est was H.M. Hyndman, on 
~cc~unt of the growing parliamentarianism of that body. 

wing to ill health Yewen was ordered to go to Australia. 
He had a letter to W. Lane in Brisbane and Will sent hilD •P 
to Umbiram, Darling Downs where my brother John wll 
~chool teacher. Yewen stayed with John for six months llld 
'"improved health, went to Sydney There he threw hiinlllf 
~to the work of the Australian So~ialist League, of whicll 

cNamara was secretary. 
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Socialism in those days was indeed a maligned and 
hated creed, and its few expounders. and adherents "':ere 
subject to every form of social ostrac1s~ and per.secut1on, 

h · hit is hard for the present generation to reahse. To be 
;r~~ded as a Socialist was to in~u~ untold .penalties, 
victimisation, and scorn. The old Soc1ahst rooms m the ba~k 
premises of a shop on Brickfield Hill were, it m~st be a~mi~· 
ted, redolent of the untidiness and squalor with which it 
was always credited by its enemies. "Mac" and Yewen used 
to sleep on a mattress on the floor, where I joined them on 
occasions. There was a very good lot of Socialist and Radical 
papers from all parts of the world, and as there were 
German, Austrian, French and Italian members, the 
League was often of an international character. 

Yewen was a widely read man and his Socialist dogma 
and practice was of an intense character. Over a period of 
years, on many occasions he literally starved in propagating 
the truth of Socialism. In 1891 he became sub-editor of the 
Queensland Worker, under W. Lane as editor. Two years 
later he returned to Sydney, and with two other enthusiasts 
they sold and mortgaged their entire worldly possessions to 
establish a Socialist weekly paper, with the particular 
object of securing the election of W.M. Hughes, M.H.R., to 
the New South Wales Parliament. Hughes was an avowed 
Socialist and largely through Yewen's paper was elected as 
a Labour member. However, as soon as he was elected, this 
chameleon of politics repudiated his Socialist principles -
and friends - and viciously kicked away the ladder 
whereby he had clambered into parliament. 

This brutal betrayal of principals and friends alike 
had a devastating effect on Yewen. He told me that the 
Hughes experience had altered his whole outlook on life. He 
(Yew~n) _w_as now convinced that, owing to the perfidy and 
unrehab1hty of Labour representatives, no permanent prog· 
ress on those lines could be made. The movement he said 
would evolve in the course of time and irrevocable events' 
and was ~ot worth anyone's personal sacrifice, nor woutd 
such sacrifice be of any advantage to the cause. 
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So one of the results of B~ 11y Hugh es' renegadism w 
the loss fo r e ll time to ~ustrahan Labour of A.G. Yewen a: 
man who had proved h~s worth by many searing tests' 1t 
always appeared amazing to me that a man of Yew~n'a 
intensity could thus abandon the cause h e had 50 unself. 
ishly devo ted his life to. . . 

But he did, and until he died, some years ago ne 
took the slightest activity, and very li t tle interest,' in:~: 
Labour movement. However, whenever h e happened to 
meet Hughes in the streets of Sydney, Yewen would sto 
him and say in a loud tone to Hughes for publ ic hearin: 
.. Hughes, you rat!" 

After a hard struggle Yewen secured a job as sub-
edito r of the "Stock and Station" journal , and although at 
that time he did not know a sheep from a la mb , within a few 
years he was recognised as one of the great est wool author· 
ities with regard to compilation and finance, in Australia. 
He was appointed editor of "Dalgety's Review" and wrote 
the weekly wool column article in the "Sydn ey Morning 
Herald" for years, as well as the Smithfield m a rket report&. 

Yewen, shortly after abandoning t h e Labour move· 
ment, married, and purchased a large block of land right on 
the headland at Newport, where he built a delightful stone 
house. Whenever Mrs. Lane and I visited Sydn ey we alway• 
spent our week-ends at Yewens and enjoyed their warm 
hospitality; but Socialism was not one of our topics. 
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Revolutionary Period 

ne of the most epochal events in all Labour history, 

O the trial, conviction and execution and h~e i~pnson
ment of the so-called "Chicago Anarchists, at the 

latter end of 1886, deeply stirred me and profoundly accel-
erated my rapidly growing revolutionaryism. . 

There have been many famous, or rather infamous 
t ri als of working class leaders, whereat in desperate 
endeavours th e capitalist class by 

11
frame ups" and other 

devious methods have crucified those who have dared to 
challenge the power of the workers' exploiters. With the 
possible exception of the trial of Dimitrov and his comrades 
in Berlin on a charge of burning the Reich stag, the trial of 
the eight Chicago "'anarchists" is the most dramatic in all 
Labour history. Arising from the nation-wide strike for an 
eight-hour day in which the workers were apparently going 
to win, a bomb was thrown at an open air meeting at 
Chicago. Several police were killed and the most •dangerous 
of the worker s" were charged with murder. Like the Tom 
Mooney .. fram e up" there was no bona-fide evidence to show 
that any of the eight men charged had any knowledge or 
connection whatever with the outrnge . But their doom was 
sealed before the trial began . Five were condemned to be 
hanged , three to life imprisonment. Aft er their conviction 
these martyrs in speeches from the dock, with the shadow 
of death over them, placed the whole capitalist system in 
t~e dock, and with burning words gloried in their agita~ 
tional work and defied their blood-thirsty persecutors. 

1:heee speeches have an immortal place in working
class h1story. Aft.er a lapse of over 40 yeara their message -
an echo from the grave - atilt rings true, irrefutable in 
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thei r scathing exposure of capitali st society 0 
said: "There will com~ a time when our s il enc.e w~~l of lheni 
powerful than the vo1ce_s y~u stran gle today." Stanb~ more 
the scaffold, Parsons said: Let me speak Oh m ding on . . ' en of A 
ica, will you let me speak Shenm Let th e voice of the Iller. 
be heard. Oh - • but the hangman immediate! .People 
him. In his speech from the dock Par sons, for er ~;lenced 
an d a half, analysed the capitalist syst em and g houra 
liant exposition of Socialism which will stand ,gavella bril. 1or a ti 
The three who escaped the hangman were pardoned in 1: •· 
by Governor Altgeld, who, m th e face of the bitte t 

93 

sition, of the capitalists and thei r press , brave I reds ~PP•· 
that the Chicago "anarchists" had been the v· ~f ec a~ed 
judicial outrage. 

1 

tms o a 
The pa~sag_e of years, the ever--<:hanging kaleidoscope 

of world affalfs, inevitably brings fo rgetfulness of the dead 
p~st. But there are some events, some deeds that must, and 
will , be remembered for all time. Th a t of the Chicago mar· 
tyrs o_f 1886, their heroic stand in a world then indifferent 
and bitterly hostile to all revolutionary changes, has earned 
for them a proud. niche in th e Pan th eon of Humanity. 

A VIVld, gnpping record of this epoch in the develop· 
~ent .o f the working--<:lass figh t against capitalist domina· 
bon is contained in Frank Harris's novel of revolt and 
pass.ion, "The Bomb." It is th e mo st powerful product of hi• 
prolific and trenchant pen . He truly says, in the preface, 
that the cause for which the Chicago mar tyrs died, though 
~op.eless today, must soon er or later be victorious, if human· 
ity is to grow in pity and love. 

I have dwelt on this event in working class his!OTY 
becaus~ it became for years the rallying centre for th• 
revolutionary Socialist movement - a shrine where one 
found inspiration and hope for a better realisation of th• 
immorality of capitalism and the inevitability of Sociali•lll-

With the Par is Communists of 1871, the Chicago Joi~ 
tyrs were a beam of light to many weary souls in th••• 
off days. 
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From that starting point I became a convinced revolu
tionary and have fo und no reason since to change my 
attitude. To the contrary, my experience of men and life 
makes it impossible to visualise any honest, intell igent, 
individual repudiating revolution. It was in a speech of one 
of the Chicago Martyrs, Fielden , that I first read that great 
poem "Revolution," by Freiligrath . It embodied all my rest
less aspirations, my searchings for expression and solace . 
This inspiring poem covers the whole gamut of revolution
ary thought, action, and ultimate . To me nothing as fine has 
been written on this pre-eminent phase of working-class 

progress. 
It has never yet failed to bring me hope, exaltation 

and certainly of ultimate victory. As one of the earliest 
factors guidin g my life, then, and all through the years 
down to the present day, no memoir of my life would be 
complete without it . Here it is:-

REVOLUTION 

By Ferdinand Freiligrath. 

And though ye caught your noble prey within your 
hangman's sordid thrall, 

And though your captive was led forth beneath 
your city's rampart wall; 

And though th.e grass li es o'er her green, where at 
the morning's early red, 

The peasant girl brings funeral wreaths - I tell ye 
still - she is not dead! 

And though from off the lofty brow ye cut the 
nnglets flowing long 

And though ye'~e ~hained' her 'mid the thieves' and 
murderers hideous throng 

And thhoull?h ye gave her felon f~re - bade fe lon garb 
er ivery be 

And thhough ye set the oakum task - I tell ye all -
s e sbll 1s free! 
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And though compelled to banishment, ye hunt he 
down through distant lands, r 

And though she seeks a foreign hearth, and si lent 
'mid its ashes stands; 

And though she bathes her wounded feet where 
foreign streams seek foreign seas , 

Yet_ yet - she never more will hang her harp on 
Babel's willow tree! 

Ah no! She strikes it stronger yet, and bids its loud 
defiance swe1l, 

And, as she mocked your scaffold erst, she mocks 
your banishment as well, 

She sings a song that starts ye up astounded from 
your s]umbrous seat, 

Until your hearts, your craven hearts, your traitor 
hearts, with terror beat! 

No song of plaint, no song of sighs for those who 
perished unsubdued, 

Nor yet a song of irony at wrong's fantastic 
interlude -

Your "Beggar's Opera" that ye try to drag out 
through its lingering scenes, 

Moth eaten though the purple be that decks your 
t in sel kings and queens. 

Ah, no! The song those waters hear is not of sorrow 
or dismay -

'Tis triumph's song - courageous song - the paeans 
of the Future's day -

The Future - distant now no more - her prophet 
voice is sounding free, 

As well a s once your Godhead spake :- "I was, I am, 
and I shall be!" 

"Yea, yet shall be, and once again before my people 
I shall go, 

Shall plant my foot upon your necks, and lay your 
thrones and kingdoms low! . 

Shall free the slave, and right the wrong, with 
sword unsheathed and flag unfurled, 
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•th outstretched arm of might cry 
And ~;:~10;; •• birth to all the world! . 

me 
only in your cells; ye see men only in 

-Ye see 
the gravle; andering lone beside the exile's 

Ye see me on y w 

Y 
r sulsl:eDn o';"~:tlive where ye have tried full oft 

e 100 . . • ? 

to ptiercneo1onkf:~n~e to dwell in every heart and 
Rests no a 

every brain? 
"In every brow that boldly thinks, erect with 

manhood's honest pride - . h 
Does not each bosom shelter me that beats wit 

honour's generous tide? 
Not every workshop, broo?ing woe? Not every 

hut that harbours gnel? 
Ha' Am I not the Breath of Life that pants and 

· struggles for relief? 
•oay dawns apace; yet once again before my 

people I shall go, 
Shall plant my foot upon your necks, and lay your 

crowns and kingships low! , , . 
It is no boast - it is no threat - thus history s iron 

law decrees -
The day grows hot, 0 Babylon! 'Tis cool beneath 

thy willow trees!" 

About this time I met Henry Lawson, who was then 
having a hard struggle to eke out an existence. A member of 
the Social Democratic Federation in London, G. Chandler, 
where he had known Yewen, was a painter, and through 
him, Lawson, Yewen and W.A. Holman, also struggling for 
an existence, secured a few painting jobs round Sydney. It 
was mostly sub--eontract work at the munificent wage of 
sixpence per hour. 

Lawson had inspiringly written •Faces in the Street,• 
a revolutionary poem that thrilled every rebel and marked 
this poet of the common people of Australia as a vital force 
in the fierce battle of life which was to rage fiercer than 
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ever. His mother, Mrs. Louisa Lawson, was a wo 
strong personality, and, as an uncompromising adv;a: of 
women's rights, was a dour pioneer of the feminist ca e of 
ment in Australia, then in its infancy. move. 

While her son was of a dreamy, gentle nature M 
Lawson was par~icularly fitted to .lead a hard and 'bit~; 
fight against an indifferent or hostile pubhc who regard d 
women as chattels and rightly subject to man. e 

After experiencing the hellish search for employment 
which is one of the inevitable prices the workers have to pay 
for the luxury of living in a capitalist society, I obtained 8 

job at a store at the Glebe. The wages were low and the 
hours long. Three months later I went to Newcastle in the 
course of my desire to adventure to other parts. I worked my 
way on a sailing ship to San Francisco, and exhilarating 
joys of a sailor's life were rapidly dissipated. The romance 
of the sea exists only in the pages of books, and the beauty 
of the white sails that has inspired countless writers, is far 
removed from the hardship and monotony of the sailor's life. 

Leaving 'Frisco, I worked on a wheat ranch in the 
Sacramento Valley, on a fruit ranch in the foothilla of the 
Coast range, and then took a long hop to Texas, where, after 
the usual heartbreaking search I got a job on a cattle ranch. 
While there I received the tragic news of the death by 
drowning in the Brisbane River of my elder brother, Jim. 
The shock upset all my pre-arranged plans to go to Europe 
before returning to Australia, and I decided to return to 
Brisbane. Staying at El Paso at a boarding house overnight 
I had a young fellow as room-mate. Retiring to our roolD 
early we chatted for a couple of hours u ntil it was time to I" 
to bed. I thought, "Well, I had better keep my moneY c5~ 
dollars) under the pillow or my room-mate might rob~·· 
Instantly I called myself a contemptible cad for suspecll, 
such evil from an innocent man and asked myself ho1f 
would like him to be thinking the same of me. So :! 
penance I deliberately left the money in my trouser• po d 
and dropped them on the floor between the two bed• 

111 
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ke at daybreak to find that my friend 
went to sleep . 1 awo 

d my money were gone. . d ' cative of my attitude 
sn I relate th is inciden\ as ~n p~ase of life that we all 
towards my fellows. It invlo r:~:tionships and contact with 
have to face . In our socia ther of two policies. Either 
people, one must followr°t~: ~~~er fellow , giving him or her 
accept the bona- fides o d t and honest as yourself, or 
the credit of being as econ ntil you find them to be 
regard every man as al roguefo~lowed the former course. I 
innocent. Well, _I have a wayseo le on their face value and 
have through h fe accepted P p . the related instance, I 

~hall c~ti~~:n~:c:i:o~d-r:::·d~~l;:sioned, but far better to 
maeveet ~hi:result than to auspiciously regard every unknown 

d I d a potential criminal. as a scoun re an .1 d 1200 miles from 
So here I was stranded penni eas an 

m destination , .. 'Frisco," or rather Ca_lifornia, where I 
in~ended to work for a month prior to leaving for Sydney. In 
a desperate position I determined to -i,eat my wa( o~ t~e 
t rains and carry out my plan to be back in ~ustraha within 
two months. So I set out on this new and wild adventure. I 
have many times thanked whatever gods there be for t~at 
robbery which compelled me to have a moat interesting 
experience which I should never otherwise have bad. Aero~• 
the Arizona desert, to Santa Barbara and Loe Angeles in 
Southern California on the top of wagons, on the brake 
beam under trucks, even on an engine over one section, it 
was an adventure well worth encountering. I developed 
during that journey a resourcefulne11 and pertinacity that 
amazed me and brought me to triumphant journey's end in 
quick time . Utterly fatigued for want of sleep, I was fortu
nate enough to at once strike a job driving horses on a 
travelling hay preee. Stayed a month, went to 'Frisco and 
secured a job on the Zealundia, one of the mail boats run
ning between 'Fri1co and Sydney. On arrival at Auckland, 
Augu1t 1, 1890, we found U.e great maritime 1trike in full 
awing. 
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Two or three years previously the Sydney Waters ide Work. 
ers and Seamen's Unions had, by

1 
d1~ect act1~n, compelled 

the owners of the Syd ney - F n s c_o mail s t eamers 
(Sprecles, 80 American company), t o discha rge their Chi'. 
nese crews and employ member s of the Ca lifornian 
Seamen's Union. On the way ?ver to_ Sydney from Auckland, 
the seamen on the Zealund1a decided that on a rrival in 
Sydney they could not scab on the Australian unionists by 
unloading the cargo. The boat berthed a t Wooloomooloo and 
the men refused to "turn to" and work the cargo. The cap
tain immediately sent for the military to take action and 88 

J walked off the wharf, as I was not signed on , three of the 
"ringleaders" of the seamen were marched off to Victoria 
Barracks or Darlinghurst gaol under a military escort with 
fixed bayonets. Thus was I welcomed b ack to Australia! 

As I was proceeding to th e Socialist League rooms in 
George Street, the first lot of "scabn wool was on its way 
from Darling Harbour railway station t o Circular Quay via 
George Street. It was an historic event and Sydney seethed 
with excitement and dread. The lor r ies loaded with bales of 
wool were heavily guarded by mounted police, with special 
constables riding on th e lorries and on the tops of the baleo. 
Many thousands of angry workers demonstrat ed against 
this blatant show of force and the feeling ran high . The first 
lorry in the procession was challengingly dr iven by Lamb, 
one of the most bit ter squatters fighting the unions. On th• 
way to Circular Quay stones were thrown and at the corner 
of George and Market Street s the police arrested a man and 
rushed him into a waiting cab. Jn 8 minute th e crowd had 
smashed the cab to splinters and the police were fleeing in 
terror. The hostility of the crowd was accentuated and 
became alarmingly threatening when t h e wool arrived al 
the Quay. The Riot Act was read by a magistrate 1tandilll 
?n the gangway of a wool store, but had no effect in diopert" 
mg the people. The mounted troopers then furiou•lt 
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law and order triumphed a n d 
d b this means 

ch•~~:~ ;;fea/administered t\tl;:e w~~~e:~earers' str ikes 
ano The fai lure of the man i 1·sation to th e defeated 

. t ·n 8 st ern rea i · d 
brought in their rat d allousness of or ganise 
workers of the_ po~e ~n::str~cted support of all t h e State 
employerdom. With t i~e machinery of the law w_as eagerly 
governments, the en\ of the squatters and shipping compa-
placed at the dispos~ d teach the worker s a lesson. 
nies to crush the umonsl;nd b the blatant capit alist pres s 

Scabbery was exa e Y f eedom loving Australia n 
as the sacrQed dutly odf evheer:. t~e fight raged most fier cely, 

ker To ueens an , w . d T 
;~ir lo~ds of"scabs" were brought from Victoria an" . as~a
niap Military and police were used to prote_ct th e righ t. of 
em~loyers to do as they desired with their i111:otte?" ga ins. 
Union officials were arrested, oft-times chained. like. con 
victs and viciously sentenced to long terms of impnson -

ment. Such was the treatment gleefully meted out to_ th e 
workers of Australia throughout the nineties, when , Wlth a 
newly-awakened determination to obtain a place in th e su n, 
unionists united their forces and vainly attem pted t o b reak 
through the ring of steel that surrounded th em. The stark 
reality of the unceasing and inevitable conflict b etween 
capitalism and labour was, in the strikes of the nin eties, 
brought into the full knowledge of all who dared to face th e 
truth. 

Today, that inescapable battle of the t wo divergen t 
forces of capitalist society still rages as bitt erly as in the 
historic nineties. Neither Arbitration Courts nor subservi
ent Labour politicians can alter that fact one iota or turn 
fi:om its course the rapidly approaching climax of~ revolu
tionary ch ange in the whole economic system. 

II 

Li~ing in that period of storm and streH , of' capitalist hru· 
ta it~ and scorn of the worken, I became seized with 
burning hatred and det estation of the evil oyatem that ha: 
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remained unabated through all the lo ng years. It is . 
kno"'.'\edge.' this ~ n dy 1 ng hatred, that makes me intolerth1s 
~nd u~ipati e nt "'.1th those Labour leaders who, forgettin ant 

1
gnonng the histo ry and wrongs of the worker gor 

betrayed their trust. These supporters and apolo ~· ha.,.e 
the capitali st system might, with advantage, delve~~:: for 
history of the Labour movement. Then th ey might (th the 
thi s is extremely doubtful_) gather a gleam of Ii htough 
inspiration to shame them into some action in the ·gt and 
of th e workers. in erests 

The afte rmath of the strikes resulted in unemplo . 
ment and all-ro~nd ~loom. I was unable to secure a: 
permanent .work in Bri sbane and in May , 1891, returned t~ 
Sydn ey. Pnor to that , on Saturday afternoon, A.G. Yewen 
and Hen

11

ry Lawso n, who were both employed on the "Boo
mer~ng, then own e~ _by "Gresley L':'kin, fath er of Judge 
Lukin , and l used to hike mto the hills round Brisbane. It 
was on on e of th ese wa l ks that La w s on read th 
"Cambaroora Star," which he had just written . One Satur~ 
day we walked to Mount Cootha. Yewen and I desired to 
w~1t and s~e the sunset, but Lawson, the poet, strongly 
obiected as it would mean missing the bus at the foot of the 
hill and a long walk back to Brisban e. As Yewen and 
~awson were boardi ng at Spring Hill they would be too late 
Loa!et any .tee. However Yewen and I were obdurate, and 
out ~~n , with a ~ery bad grace, had to submit and do with· 

8 tea. B~t it was a glorious sunset. 
T d O':t Apnl 7th , 1891, the fo unda tion stone of the Old 
s~: C~s i"ll, Turbot Street , was laid by the Chief Justice, 
Turnerar es Lilley. Anni s Montague, from the Montague
intemat?:nera Compa.ny, sang the "Marseillaise" the then 
Def t d al revolutionary song of the world's worker!· 

ea e but not bd d · · b ne workers ~alli su. ue , in the strikes, the Br1s a 
the f t ed lo tins function with hopeful hearU that 
class~ ure would see the ultim~te victory of the workilll 

Despite the f th . . · ti the Lab act at unionism and all apperta1n11ll 
our movement was anathema to the Governfll1nt. 
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. Charles Lilley and Annis 
loyers generally' Sir lves with this worke~s 

and to emP ladly identified themse ceive later operatic 
Montague g ld be very difficult to con l High Court 
function. It wou Melba Florence Aust~a ' ort the hand of 
rim• donnas, ' . Beeby holding ou . 

Pudges, Detheridge, Lud1n , d participating in laying ~he 
}enowship to the workers an emasculated Trade Union 
foundation stone of even an 
Building. . d ften met at my brother 

The Trade Union lea e~s tol first met Dave Bowman, 
Will's house and it _was there t_ ~ r~onality l never forgot. 
whose winning smile and gem• pef the Printing Industry 

W.P. Colborn•, secretaryt: others also came under 
Union, Que~n~land Bran~hW~~ and with en\aTged vision, 
the magnetic influence ~ wer and better unionism. 
helped to lay the foundation of a ne d" dates for Parlia
Colborne was one of the first Labour can l r franchise 
ment (the Valley electorate), but under a prop• ty 
was badly defeated. . . "k · ng and 

With the shearers' and maritime stn es ragi . \ 
almost a civil war prevailing, Will was threatened with al 
the dire penalties of an outraged cap1tal~st society . ~te 
Brisbane "Daily Telegraph" howled _f~r. his arrest as e 
head and front of the whole strike activities. So when he left 
home in the morning to go to the -Worker" office, wen.ever 
knew whether he would be a free man to return at m~ht. 
During this period l taught Will chess and he was se1zed 
with the fever and became a chess fiend. I, with my brothers 
John and Frank, were inveterate chess devotees. Acting as 
a necessary relaxation from the serious responsibilities he 
bore, Will found chess playing with me during the midnight 
and early morning hours entertaining and soothing. 

At the Balla rat Interstate Trade Union Congress, the 
Australian Labour Federation Scheme as drafted by my 
brother, was the outstanding feature of the conference. It 
was adopted, but, unfortunately for the welfare of the Aus· 
tralian workers, was never put into operation. If it had 
been, the whole of the unions throughout the Common· 
wealth would have been consolidated and had a basil and 
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revolutionary outlook altogether absent in most u . 
today. niona 

The delegates from Queensland and New S 
formed th e left wing of the congress, in CJlnt:::~ ~•loa 
Victorian, South Australian and Tasmanian repre 

0 

llae 
tives. It was the custom m those C:&ys to toast "Th •enta. 
At the Ballarat social function it was arranged th:t ~~een~ . 
McDonald, who was known in Queensland as the ~rhe 
Eater,' should jump up and propose "Not the Queen b r;~e 
People!" When the tense moment arrived, H. T;e:with' 
Labour member of the old conservative sch ool, rose to to ' 
"the Queen." McDonald •. with on e foot o~ his chair, the ot~:: 
on the t able, hfted up his glass, t r embling with excitement 
and shouted, "Comrades, ~ot the People, but the Queen'; 
His comrades looked at him aghast and called him harsh 
names. It was half a minute before McDonald realised the 
error he had made. He quickly rectifi ed it and the toasts of 
"The People" was drunk enthu sia sti cally. It was •n historic 
congress in which the ill-starred toast had its worthy part. 

Sydney Activities. 

. d l met E.J . Brady' who wa• 

O
n returningtatryo So~ ~::-Australian Socialist League 
then secre . h. h was the centre of the revolutionary movement 

in Aust:a;i:. We were both Y.oung (21 year& of ag:~· :~:,"~ 
flowin with enthusiasm and ideals of human eman p . h 
and b;otherhood and a deep friendship was form~d, whic 
still remains. Br~dy, with a charming and magnetic pe~son· 
ality, attracted me and l ch.erished .an almost idolatrmess 
for him which \eft a \asting 1mpress1on. . 

With the real poetic fire , Brady WTOte ~t that tune 
some of the finest revolutionary poems ever .written in Aus· 
tralia - not excepting Lawson. ~t:arying t~m••. they 
appeared in the Sydney "Bulletin , Sunday Times and 
"Truth'\ but have never been published in book for~-

Brady's family and social circle, all bourgeois .• ~ad 
repudiated and ostracised him because he waa a So.ciahat. 
Refusing to be sworn in as a special constable dunng the 
strike, he was immediately "aacked" from Da\gety's. Such 
was the common fate in those day11 of any who dared to 
champion the cause of the workeTB. 

Brady and I roomed together in a back street in 
Wooloomooloo where we quoted poetry to each other and 
dreamt wondeTful dreams of the futun triumph of the work· 
en over their age-long oppreaaor&. 
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Alast The dreams of my youth - where are they? and 
echo answers "'Where?" but still some at least of the dream& 
are taking shape and the dreams of yesterday are becoming 
the r ealities of today . Boyle O'Reilly aaid truly, "The 
dreamer lives forever , but the toilu diee in a day ... And the 
dreamer ever striving to make hie dreame come true never 
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ceases to toil inspired with the belief that out of the d 
ing emerges the substantial. rearn. 

As a result of the industrial turmoil a revolur 
situation undoubtedly existed in Eastern Australia iotnahry 

f f t
.. . a t" 

period. Some o us. o course, an 1c1pated its early triumph 
but the time was not. yet. Sydney then , as now, was th~ 
centre of th i~ revolutionary urge, although the activitiet 
and resul ts in Queensland due to the enthusiasm d 
genius of my bro ther Will, placed that State in the foref~:t 
of Socialist thought. But there was already being born in the 
revolutionary movement of Sydney that creeping paralysig 
of moderation th at in all countries alike , betrayed 
destroyed or hindered all bona fi de working-dass progress'. 
Without going back 40 or 50 years, recent events have 
blazingly revealed how the moderatist s could be more truth. 
fully termed defeatist, and have consciously or uncon
sciously played the game of Labour's enemies. 

So a fight for control of the Socialist League arose, 
resulting in a victory for the "moderates", whose chiefcham· 
pions were F.D. Fitzgerald, a k id glove socialist, who 
shortly afterwards was elected as a Labour member to par· 
liament, and S.A. Rosa, previously one of the outstanding 
revolutionaries. Rosa, years later, be came editor of Sydney 
"Truth", and later of the "Labour Daily". 

Brady and th e left wing of the socialist League 
resigned, and although as the years went by the League 
carried on good S oci ali st propaganda work, it never 
reverted to its revolutionary policy of the hectic strike dayo. 

An outstanding figure in th e Australian revolutional')' 
movement at this time, F .A. Andrews, philosophical';;'::; 
chist'. poet and rebel , was a regular talker in Sy bi• 
Doma1.n on Sundays. Clothed in an overcoat to cov:,e•• 
sometimes shirtless body and tattered clothes, An .JI 
would proceed to the Domain Tying a long pole with~-':, a 
black flag attached to an ov~rhead tree, he would~· 10 blc 
two or three hours' exposition of the tenets of philo• p 
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vav.m to vus 

f two men and. a dog. 
h proverbial crowd o 1 of the principles of 

•••"hy, to t \ nown now by peoP ke right over the heads 
Much more 1s drews obvious\y spo .e 
en•rchy, bu: ~o never under stood h::~al ability . He pub
of the crow s a man of excep f D th" and was a 

Andrews wa T mple o e a ' . 
book of poems, "The .e rvour he is sued irregu-

\ished • . W'th true anardn st fe ' h e cut out of 
fa ir Jingu1St. ' • It" printed by type his 

l or~d a:~:: ~i:P=~~r~:i:~ do.ctrin~ d~~;.0~:X~~a~;~n;,~. or 
w:bel\ious activl.ties 1:1~st certa1n ~ons, prowled the stre~t.s 
~wo other kindred sp1n~s o~ occarly hours of the morning 
and parks of Sydney tn t e ::d slogans. 
posting up anarchist. ~ottoes Austrian, Joe She\\e~gberg, 

Another anarch1 st, an f the men who ass1sted to 
was a fine character and was o~e ~ the capitalist system. 
sow th e seed of revolt . a;a:;~mithfie\d , then a farming 
Shellenberg h ad a select1od s of many good rebels. On 

. h the ren ezvou d E J 
district, wh1c was l . ard was explored an · · 
one visit there, a loca Vlfl~~ wine and lay down on . a 
Brady was ov ercome by t l However he took part in 
stretcher by the wi~do~ to . s ~~:~ms as w~s natural, when 
a barricade revolution mt1h1s h ' ~sup and smashed the 
with a shout of .. Fire!~ h e ':1-n~t ' is ~:ith gathered sprays of 
window. Andrews, Bw1thd~n:~y1v~dre~s died in a hospital 
gum trees to cover ra Y 5 · b db \\ 
in Melbourne some yeaTS later , lovingly Tem~m ere ya 
those who had the pleasure of his ~omradesh1p. . -

Disi\\usionment and disappomtment are the mescap 
able lot of a\\ who set out with brave ideals, and, of cour_se, 
Brady and 1 encountered them . A resultant react1on 
affected him, and he ceased to take any part in the _La~our 
movement. This was a bitter thing to me , w~o ha_d 1dohsed 
him, and we dTifted apart, although 1 remamed 1n Sydney 

fo T two years. Thirty year& later 1 received a letter from Brady 
saying that he had been thinking of the days of our youth 
when we both had the same ideala, and urging me to reply 
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and tell him how life had fared with me and if! still retained 

the fai th of my youth. 
Over 

8 
gu~f of years, this voice from the past from tn 

old comrade stirred me, and I wrote a necessarily b . Y 
resume of a vanish_ed thirty years. Brady's reply to ~;·: 
here quote (inter aha): 

"Your letter was a mental tonic, such as I have t 
enj oyed fo r years. It is delightful to know you again, to h::r 
the matured voice of youth, grown into growling, obdurate 
but delightful - refreshingly- consist ent middle age. You; 
cynicism is but the ripeness of the fruit of life's experience. 
Your fa ith in your faith redeems the whole movement. You 
are biblical - patriarchal - a prophet, too, I fancy. Man 
alive! You should thank your gods they have left one rose 
blooming in the garden of your griefs - consistency. And 
further - old comrade, you are still in th e r anks! Think of 
it! With armour dinted by many blows , bearing the marks 
of countless wounds, you are crying your war cry still, while 
a sardonic philosophy has led men like myself to nowhere in 

particular." 
After recalling many of the experiences of the hectic 

days of our youth - "Of the days wh en the world was wide 
and hopes were high" - Brady wrote: "I am a glad man 
today to be reminding you of those things long buried in the 
past. And we have lived to see Ireland a nation once again! 
To see the Romanoffs, Hohenzollerns and the Hapsburg; 
tumbled fro m their th rones! To hear Eugene Debba sttl, 
talkin g! And we can still go back to Nature and find peace. 

Thi s voice from the past! - This loving greeting fro~ 
my dear old mate, what a r ush of memories it invoked! Wh• 
ghosts of th e Past! And despite many heart-breaking•·~~-. . . f I that 111• 
n ences and d1sappo1ntments , it was good to ee ~ t 
was not in vain - that the dawn of a brighter d_•Y 

0

1 

ff
. ys•t"1 

su enng humanity was appreciably nearer. e ' o-01'' 
worth while and one always had compensation• that n ·oe 
- nothing - could rob one ofl Nature with all he~ v•~oe 
moods! Music with its surging uplift, art in all it.e tn•P' 
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and all that 
ood cotnrades, noroe, 

and the love of g . the darkest 
form• - f th • beautiful, tll hen the 
· phes. \ove o · tence - w 
'"' With • pagan \ struggle for•"'" l ·og l never 

h the eterna erwhe ro1 ' ' 
hours-"' en k became a\ moat ov ain from Nature s 
hopeless :;udtlos~lace and surcea•.•thfrolrol 1·:S beauty swept into 
f ·1 d to 11n f · ht wt a "' e The soft mantle o n1g f callous world. 
glory. ordidne•• 0 a 
forgetfulness the • I \earned to bear 

• 1 F ro the• 
•Qb, holy n1ght. ro before; 

What man ha• borne the lip• of care 
Thou layest thy finger;,.:~e.• 
Till th•Y comp\a1n no ·1 from the big 

toil and turmo1 - . d 
This refuge from the on lot, has never fa1 \e. ~e. 

or petty trials that are the com';. appeal was, and st1ll '"• 

W
"th Byron l felt that Natur t at aift given to roan . 
' . . d . indeed the grea e b" 

irres1stlble, an 1s . th\ess woods, there 
"There is a pleasure in the pa 

is rapture in the lonely sh:r~trude by the deep 
There's society where non 
sea and music in its roa~~t Nature more, 
1 \ove not man the ~ese bich I st.ea\ from 
In these our interv1ew1 from w 

\\ 1 may be or have been before, 
~o min \e with the univene and feel, " 
What lgcan ne'er expreas but. cannot a\\ conceal. 

. fl"f l in the quietude 
And today, in the eventide o le,. can .. h ld 

f r \\ embowered in trees, t e wor 
and be~uty o o~he ~o~d forgot" - find that peace which 
~oTgea~::;.; b?atest boon . Thia digreaaion on the part that 
~~uTe has ~ayed in my \ife, \ta benefice~t~nfld'tn~:t.t~~

08

1~ 
fTom the Tesunection of the past throug ra s d d 
could peThaps more appropriately have ~en. esp:,u:.,ne 1 
ear\leT in these memoirs as from ~he beginning, . 
emerged from childhood, nature, an mtenae h~ar1.-<:atch1n~ 
love of its beauties has been an integT&l, pa1&1onate part o 
my life. And it baa a\\ been to the good. 61 
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Brady came to Queensland shortly afterwards and we 
re~~wed a com:a.deship that had been born in the most 
cnt1cal and exciting period of our lives. He has since re
enl~red the ranks of Labour's army and contributed many 
arllcles, under a nom-de-plume to the "Labour Call " M 1-
bourne. Brady is the only instance I can r ecaJI of a~yonee, 
after an absence of35 years, returning to the pa ssion of his 
youth and taking up the fight again . 

~ 

~:i~~:e~o~~~~li~5~fthis p ~riod in Sydney (1891) is that of 
the defeat of the un~osn;~~hame~tary e.1~ctions . Following 
strikes, the workers turne;he btg _'"_lantim~ and shearers' 
anogance and brutalit of to pohtJc~l action to curb the 
election! Suffering the ~- tt the employing classes. What an 
by the gross partisanshi~ :;~~ss of ~ef~at made inevitable 
~orkers of Sydney rose in the~ c~pitahst government, the 
. o quarter to their trium h nghteous wrath and gave 
mgs ~fthe anti-Labour c~n~~! enemies. The election meet
~st ~1sorder. lt was impossi'bi8t~s were scenes of the wild
w~~:i~g al nld fierce riots invaria~lyor thle speakers to get a 

e p ess to &ubd resu led wh· h th . 
was typical of the wor~e. ~ .meeting held at ~ e pohce 
to express their d ers indignation est Sydney 
resentatives. Dane~~tation of the gover~:.~ determ~nation 
sitting member and caon~or, one of the Mini~t and its rep
Australia for his e nd1date . Dan was fam ters, was the 
tors with extrav:ga":;~nt for receiving dis:ua t~Toughout 
He had a long white bearadnguage and .obaeq~~~u1ahed visi
when dressed in his bla k and ':"as quite an imps .welcome. 
elections, Dan had .. / e.ven1 .. ng suit. Just Pre:~1ng figure 
a~rival in Sydney. As so:~e~:e~ Sara~ BeTnhar~tu~~o the 
n1um broke loose, and in f, e.rneettng started her 
h ea~ to foot , smothered :it~wfl minutes Da~ waa :h~~~;no
the infuriated audience H our thr.o':"n tn small ba ob 
:pec~clhe . A wag in the ~ro:d :~~u~:~l~e yet hum!:ou~ 
ay t s e saw you now Dan?• d h at wo':'-ld ~arah 
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yelled with delight. They were getting some of their own 
back. Eggs were also a popular missile showered at the 
speakers. One of these hit the eye of a reporter from the 
"Sydney Morning Herald" who had made himself particu
larly obnoxious to the workers during the campaign by his 
reports. The reporter doubled up and fled from the platform 
amid derisive cheers. Dan, with courage worthier ofa better 
occas ion, shouted to the audience that he would make them 
hear him ifhe stopped there all night. •No you won't, Dan; 
the crowd retorted. And he did not. They sang with great 
gusto , .. We'll hang Dan O'Connor to a lamp post in the 
street," and finally Dan gave up the hopeless fight and left 
under a strong police escort. 

West Sydney had four members at that time. On nom
inati on day, the platform erected in front of the Sydney 
Town Hall collapsed. No one was seriously hurt and the 
function was then held on the stone balustrade overlooking 
Druitt Street. It was an unforgettable and moving sight . 
About 15,000 workers packed the street, men and women 
who had suffered exploitation and degradation at the hands 
of the four anti-Labour candidates and the class they rep
resented. With the searing memory of the recent strikes 
burnt into their hearts, these workers determined to silence 
for one day at least the voice of their enemy. And they 
carried out their determination most thoroughly. Directly 
the nominators of the Tory candidate attempted to speak, 
the crowd sang, jeered and rendered futile any speechifying. 
When the Labour nominators spoke complete silence pre
va iled, broken only by wild cheers and shouts of welcome. 
Ma ny fine things were spoken on that memorable occasion 
and at long last it seemed that the workers were to come 
into their own in the near future. How these hopes have 
been shattered, largely through the betrayal of workers 
rcprcsentat.ives, history, alas, has recorded , 

George Black, one of the Labour candidates, espe
cially, gave a thrilling speech. Inspired by the faith and 
enthusiasm of that wonderful crowd of the disposaessed and 
down-trodden, Black foretold the early triumph of the 
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workers. He told them that he, too, had been in the gutter, 
had gone through the bitter mill th at was the lot of every 
worker. That he was one of the working class and would 
never leave or forget them. I saw men as well as women 
~eeping in that crowd while Black was speaking, and look
ing back one wonders what evil power or influence seduces 
the workers representatives from their foll ows, throwing 
the workers to the wolves. 

West Sydney triumphantly elected the four Labour 
representatives, 18 Labourites being elected for Sydney 
a\tog.ether . Although George Black for many year~ 
~emamed true to the class to which he belonged eventually 
. ~· todo ,hsuccumbed to the call of Labour's e~emie s and 
Jome t e ranks of deserters . 

R 
To the generation of toda it . . . 
actual position existin . YA 18 imposa1ble to visua lise the 
t~e la~t century. The~e1:.8:8!~alia in the early nineties of 
11tuat1on existing its e t doubtedly a revolutionary 
rebel Hmy quite 'sanel; ~:~ n~n~ could gauge . We of the 
deepe.r than it was. As a reaul g t it was wider spread and 
draat1c change in the wh l t we thought we could sense a 
this belief many impo11ib~ee •~st.em of society. Fired with 
throw ~ere seriously diac~:. e~e1 of hastening the over. 
entertained of at least •om e ~nd often bright h 
w11 not yet, and tod e mat.enat results. B o~e1 
night u e atill d ay those enroled in th ut the time 

dreams we had 45 e;::;,a~;~ fichting to m:t:;::fia°.' !~: 
I have made ve l"t 1 

influence of my brot~er' t ~ reference to the • 
period. That he was the W1U throuchout thla :rlt. and 
Labour at this time no out~tandina f'isure in A ventfut 

an~ ~oliciea of the var~::, ':!t~:::· ::d th~ chi:=:~ 
poht1cal movement. were d" the tndtaetriat 
activities. But Wi11'1 work ~ectly interlocked "1.th WI-0.d 
biography of Lloyd Ro11'1 ren~~ ~een fully covere41 in a.! 
me superfluous. ' nnc any empha1l1 on It b, 
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Aa a brother of Will Lane, I waa alwaya welcomed with 
open arma by the active spirita in the New South Waleo 
Labour movement, and the reflected glory of Will 1ur
rounded me like a halo. Naturally I waa very proud ot thi1 
relationahip, but I waa myself only a "Jimmy Higgina• of the 
Socialist movement, a hewer of wood and drawer of water. 
Strike protests, unemployed demon1tration1, I wa1 in the 
thick of them all - one of the rank and file-but 1teeped 
with a burning and inextinguishable urge to preu ever 
forward towarda the goal of human freedom. 

It was moat significant and fitting that my first ncur· 
sion into the (then to me) charmed circle ot pre11 publicity 
waa inspired by Shelley. I had "discovered" Shelley and 
drank deeply at the fount ofhia revolutionary outpourlnp. 
This supreme poet of revolt wa1 an in1piration to me u to 
thousanda of othera. Throughout my life and to the preaent 
time Shelley has been with me not only aa a creat revolu· 
tionary poet, but aa a dearest friend and comrade. 

My brother Will, also a creat lover of Shelley, and who 
had rightly criticised Bobby Buma by saying, 'To think that 
he (Burna) who could have done 10 mucb, did 10little,"1aid 
to me, "Why ahould you prefer Shelley, becauae he linp a1 
a gentlemen?" I retorted, •1 don't worahip Shelley became 
of that, and it ia all the more honour lo him that aa a 
gentleman he 1tep1 down fTI1m hi1 high eatate lo champion 
and voice the wronga of the poor and friendle11. AIJrt97, 
why should anyone give preference lo Bumi becauae he waa 
a ploughman, and becauae of hia cla11 and pel'IOllal knowl· 
edge could and should have devoted far more ot hia paim 
to voice the people'• cauae inatead of an outpourinc ol drink· 
ing 1ong1 that moan nothing in compariaon with other 
phase• of life.• 

The centenary ot the birth of Shellq waa marked In 
Sydney by a meeting at the School of Arla, preeided ,,_Ill' 
Edmund Barton, K.C., AUornq-(Jeaeralaf&M Jl.8.W. To., 
Government. Auociatad with him at thla ....._. "elle
bration• were other "intelleetuala," ...-... af """""'8 
1oclo(7. At thia period alrikN were h4unt. wftla a_. 

II 
I 
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one al Broken Hill. As Attorney-General, Barton ruthlessly 
used a\\ the brutal forces of the capitalist state to bludgeon 
and terrorise the revolting workers into submission . 
Arrests, imprisonment and starvation were mercilessly 
applied and the cry of the oppressed ones were stifled in the 
orthodox anti-Labour manner. And these people who bat· 
lened and fattened on the sorrows of the common people had 
the bra"Z.en effrontery to meet and hypocritically extol th e 
poet of humanity who had devoted his life and genius to the 
cause of the masses. Scorned and hated by the Bartons and 
his coterie of the day, Sh elley was hounded from his native 
country, pursued by the venom and slander of his and the 
workers' enemi~s . The auth or of that great trilogy of protest 
and revo\t against the system of society that ground the 
~aQces of tMhe bp~o~,Rand savagely suppressed all freedom 

ueen a , evo\t of ls\and.. d " ' 
Unbound," as well as "Men of Eng\an~~ "T Prometheus 
Anarchy" and many other similar revol •. he Mosque of 
butchered to tickle the corrodin a utt~nary poems was 
intellectuals\ g ppelltes of bourgeois 

The sordid hypocrisy and inde 
the memory and life of Shelley ro~:~Y:_fl~is violation of 
heat ofresentm~nt. l wrote a passionate 1

1
thin me a white 

the ~ydney "Dally Telegraph." Needless ~!ter of.protest to 
pu~hshed. I the reupon took an article on th add 

1~ was not 
e~itor of the "Workman," a Trade Union wee ~ubJ e~t to the 
Higgs and Townsend, the former later to be \y printed by 
the Qu.eens\and "Worker," and Labour p:;,~me edito: of 
The editor, a young man, Fox, published it and a;entan an. 
send along a~y furthe r articles. l had earlier in Hsfked m.e to 
at lhe.Byromc fo.untain, so l wrote an article on et~mhlbed 
stressing his radica l poems commencing with the quo~~~::t 
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Streams hke the thundersl:<>rm against the wind 
Though broken now thy voice - and dying ' 
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I was immensely elated and sent the articles to my 
brother John, school-teaching at Umbiram, on the Darling 
Downs. He evidently saw that I had some literary talent and 
urged me to go and stay with him and write and send my 
copy to the Sydney .. Bulletin• until it was accepted and I got 

recognition as a writer . 
The "Bulletin" was at that time encouraging young 

writer s and was the means of discovering a number of same. 
Not h aving any confidence in my literary ability, also disin· 
din ed to leave Sydney and its revolutionary activities to be 
bur ied in the bush , I did not entertain the proposition. 

Some t ime afterwards Will was in Sydney and I told 
him of J ohn's proposal. In a flash - though not to my 
dismay - h e said most emph atically, "You can't write!'" I 
meekly a nd readily replied, "I know I can't." In the light of 
my later year s' literary effu sion s this little episode is inter· 
es ting and humor ous. Truly a prophet or an embryo writer 
has no h onour in his own fa mily circle. 
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Part 2 

Conflict and Propaganda 

Chapter4 

A Bitter Fight. 

The bitter conflict between the union• and the 
organised employe. s, now fully awakened to the aeri
ous danger threatening their hitherto unchallenged 

supremacy, continued to rage throughout Auatralia. Strike 
followed strike in which the real meaning or the cla11 war 
became re a led for all who had eyea to aee in all itl 1tark 
reality. of the rebel army, hoping against hope, with 
many defeats and disappointments, dimly foreaaw the ulti
mate triumph of the workera and incessantly toiled in what 
proved to be a hopele11 taek to inati1 into the mind1 and 
hearts of the workers that revolutionary determination that 
alone can dethrone King Midas. 

Unemployed and strike demon1tration1 were often 
held at the Queen'• Statue between Macquarie Street and 
Hyde Park, and attempts to march on Parliament Houoe 
were invariably repulsed by strong bodies of police. In theae 
melees many ezciting incidents arose in which tbe revolu
tionary banners of the demonstrators were th• centre or 
fierce fights for po1ae11ion or capture. 

Sadly beginning to realiH that then waa ao pouibil· 
ity of a wide1pread working-ela11 revolt, fret.tine 
impatiently and alao! impotently, at the brutal dominance 
of the capitali1t, their pre11 and Parliamea&, oar thouabta 
turned to secret conspiratorial action. A email poup wu 
formed with somewhat indef"mite plane nprding the man 
effectual meana to adopt to ahaka the thftlllaa "Ila• mi&ht1J. 

The group included an - 11-.- la.17, a.u.,.,.... 
held a hip poaition aa draugbtsm .. la the Na .. Baadl 
Walea Land Department. After ha had fled 6- ltalr aa a 
"danceroua• revolutioDUJ', Souaa waa elaeleol - "' tile 
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workers represenlalives lo the ltalian Parliament A th 
enthusiastic member of the group M. no er 
Summerfield, a young widow who had a'ch7e~sed .'" ~ose 
as a radical writer and Freetho ht l ome ame 
Baynham, a revolutionar ana ug . ecturer. Ralph 
organiser fo r the Australian ~Vorke;:.h~st, Larr y Petrie, 

We generally met at M mon and my self. 
Waverley and endeavoured\ r\ Summerfield'• home a\ 
the growing ascendency of o ev~ ve some means to counter 
fond hopes we had ch erish:~p ~~erdom . But, alas for the 
efforts in the world of radicali s~ e many other desperate 
neve.' fructified, and in th • our sch emmg and ideals 
d1ss1pated and vanished. e course of a short time became 

»: 
I had at this time secured a . . »: 
hours from 1 a.m. to 

8 
)Ob m a grocery stor . 

day until 11.30 £ p.m. (one night off al 6 e, workmg 
general co ndi\i~~:" f I tr week and found' Ttm.). Satur
fact, in most cases oths hopworkers in the So·s esedwer~ t~e 
no unio ' • ours were an 90 s m 
from th:· ;a~~;~«ection for the unfo~~~~a~:nger. There ~as 
an indifferent : ~~d explo1tat\on of the shop assistants 
slavish hours. N:t '~n~a\\ou sly abetted t~:pii;yers, .while 
boume and a\\ th y m .Sydney but in . poS>bon of 
conditions prevai\:d towns m the Common!nsbane, Mel
Coogee, Bondi or Mao~ Sundays, bathing i~a~h, simila< 
surfing was then unth~: hwas .my greatest rec: baths at 

Although the Aust~alt of m Australia. eabon, as 
erful organisation in 189 ian Workers' Uni.on 
Sydney. So W G S I, there was not was a pow-
~nd its gener~l ~r:s~~;~~ o~e ~!tdhe foundersaonlthb:~n~ in 

n office was taken . C ' "' e to open a S d . .U. 
es.tan\ Ha\\ and M;~ astle;eagh Street bet~eney branch'. 
F>re Station H amara s bookshop oppo ·~n the Prot
organiser, and Me ap;ointed Larry Petrie" e the City 
office, a long, na:r:w-~::::.:rf;eld woman org:~~:::a~~-
60 ge, was partitioned int~ fou: 
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pa rts, Larry and I sleeping on stretcher& in the back divi-

The appointment of Petrie as organiser for the /l..W.U. 
always seems to me one of the most humorous incident• in 
sion. 

the history of that organisation. The A.W.U . of the nineties 
was a very different union to that it has degenerated into 
today, but it was not revolutionary, and shaped its policy on 
orthodox political and industrial lines. I have known many 
rebels - but Petrie was in the super-class. Boasting of 
French ancestry on his father's side, Larry had a supreme 
contempt for the stolid British worker, who - according to 
him - was born, lived, and died a slave, while the French 
- the Parisian workers - shocked a startled world with the 
Paris Commune, and blazed the trail of human freedom. So 
Petrie, in the Domain, on street corners, and all the time, 
passionately called on the Sydney workers to take up arms, 
revolt and man the barricades. He had only one arm, having 
lost the other through fighting a big "scab" in one of the 
shearing sh eds. On the slightest - or no - provocation, 
Petrie with flashing eyes and bristling black moustache, 
would sing "The Marseillaise" then the workers' only revo
lutionary song. When he came to the chorus, "To arms, to 
arms\" he wildly waved his arm, to the delight of the cynical 
crowd . The police regarded Petrie as a joke and good 
naturedly allowed him to give expression to his out
pourings . They misjudged him badly, as later events 
showed. This wild rebel was appointed /l..W.U. organiser in 
Sydney! Shades of Jack Bailey , Grayndler, Blakeley and all 
the other respectable revolutionary /l..W .U. officials\ 

W.G. Spence I got to know very well and retain a deep 
respect for his many good qualities. Not a revolutionary, 
Spence had a steadfastness of purpose, a tenacity that 
resulted in a life work on behalf of the toilers when hard 
pioneering had to be selfishly done. Of a placid tempera
ment, Spence steered the ship of /l..W.U. through manY a 
stormy sea and it was one of life's tragedies that, as an 
honest, if mistaken conscriptionist, he was driven from the 
Labour movement he had done so much to build. 61 
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Spence always carr ied an umbrell a, evidently pre 
pared fo r all emerge ncies, and in th e A.W.U . office in 
Sydn ey use d to sm1l ingly listen to P etri e fulminating 
against the whole capi ta li st system and vowing vengean ce 
on all and sundry. But Spe nce neve r t o my knowl edge 
rebuked Larry or attempted to st ifle hi s r evolutionary pro
cliviti es. 

With a great dea l of simila r inter es ts in co mmon, 
Petrie and l beca me great mates. He was a lovabl e charac
ter and generous to an unbelievabl e extent. He ha d, of 
course, a great admirati on for my broth er Will, and I well 
remember an argu ment bet ween them on th e m erits and 
demerits of the French and Engli sh . Will , like all r ebel s in 
th ose days , had a hi gh opini on of th e Fren ch , on acco unt of 
the Pari s Commun e, a s th e \eaders of the world r evoluti on · 
ary movement, but he got rather fed up of Petri e's continued 
adu\ation of the French as against the Briti sh work er s. "Oh, 
you make me tiredl" said Wi\\, "You are for eve rl as tingly 
praising the French workers , but what have th ey done after 
al\ more than a~~ other workers? They are s till as great 
slaves as .the Ilnti~h and seem just as likely to remain so. 
Anyv:a~ , lf you b~heve so much in revolution, why don' t you 
put 1l into pracllce and not ta\k so much about it and go 
~::~"George Street and build a little barricade' of your 

Lnrry was furiou s. He exclaimed "l .11 1 
. 111 

Within a yl' O. r 1 w1\l be in gaol\" And he ~as , 7~o. - wi · 
ln pu~suance of our revolutionary aspirations and 

ide.a \s , Pelne and l lnveslcd in a mull" h 
qu1cL_ness of our "bedroom" in the A .w .J~~ce 8:~ in the 
mu\t1graphed \ eaf1e~s and appea\s Lo the worker~. eonte und 
stn~ers , lo take their cou:age in their hands and :toT~nt~y 
cap1loh st slrongho\ds. With ~ na\.ve f~ith in the power 0~ such u.p.pea\s, at the dead of night and 111 the early mornin 
we sa\hed foTLh lo pa ste these cnlls to arms on th p C 
Office and buildings of all kinds and in the Domain. ~ ~H 
b1y 1t was a_ll was_ted labour, or perhaps some of thr see~0 ft>~i 
on responswe soi\ Who knows? Yet the dawn we saw back 
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b t there are surely 
\ 90's has not broken - u 

in the ear y 

signs . the glory of the coming of 
"Mine eyes hath seen 

the Lor~- t the vintage where the grapes 
H is tramphng ou 

e of wrath are storedf~l \ightning of his terrible 
He halh loosed lhe fale 

swift sword, . 1 h . arching on. 
For Trut is m t hfires of a hundred 

"I have seen him mid the wa c ' . 
circling c_am~\im an altar mid the evemng 

They have bu1\de d 
dews and_ d~~h~~ous sentence by the dim an 

l have read His g 
naring \amps,. ' 

For Truth is marching on. writ in rows of 
. . hteous sentence 

l have read His ng . 
burnished steel, t mners, so with ye my 
e deal with my con e 

As Y grace shall defl~oman crush the serpent 
Let the hero born o 

with his heel, . ' 
For Truth is march1ng on. t that shall 

th sounded forth the trumpe . 

He h~e.ver sound ~eethC:at;ts of men before his 
He is s1ftlng out t . bilant 

judgement seat\ to meet Him - be JU ' 
Oh! Be swif\mY sou 

my fe~t. rching on! 
For Truth is ma . born across rr s Chnst. was 
ln the beauty of the ' ie ou 

the sea, in His bosom that transfiguns y 
With a glory d'e to set men 

and me, ke men holy, let us 1 

As He died to ma 

For i~~~h is marching on~ 63 
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These inspiring lines (Julia Ward Howe's .. Battle 
Hymn of the Republic") was a great favourite of my brother 
Will, and obviously it deeply appealed to me. Looking back 
I see that this and other similar poems were the com mon 
talk wherever a few choice spirits met and earnestly dis
cussed the dramatic events that were pressing us on all 
sides. These songs of the mighty masters had the power 
both to inspire and bring solace to our oft-times weary 
souls. In the present days of working-class enlightenment, 
and a proud hierarchy of Labour leaders which has led 
Labour out of the wilderness into a hell of nothingness, 
poems and sen~iments of any kind are apparently taboo, 
and most certainly are never spoken of or regarded as one 
of the precious birthrights of the age long oppressed But in 
the days "when the world was wide" - when the founda· 
tiona\ principles of the working-class movement were its 
Alpha and Omega, the songs of revolt served to inspire and 
~o~f:~;~~e:~~e the lus~ for individual power and privilege 
unfai\\n p \ the official Labo.ur movement, there was an 

g pace for such poems in the hearts of the workers. .. .. 
One of the closest associat f 
Ar~hur Rae, who, with hi:s 0u my brother Will and I.was 
philosophy often \i.fted th q amt humour and unfailing 
horizo~.· ~ne n.ight we wer: ~:::s~~~bre outlook. from our 
Paradise, wh1ch had just b g "The Working Man's 
Nelli~ walking with Ned thee:~e:~:;\~red. The incident of 
m~d_n~ght and explaining what Social~ugh Hyde Park at 
cntic~sed by Rae. They (Ne\\ie and N d sm stood for was 
pro~l1t.ule asleep on a seat. Ne\\ie s:01 ~:ssed a ~issolute 
saying, "That is ~ocialiam." "Ah\ Will," s~id ;nd .. kissed. her 
complete the picture. When the P l"t ae, You didn't 
wouldn't know that she had been ~~saa;dui:' :ok_e Up s~e 
should have left half a crown in her hand-~ girl. Nelhe 
been practical Socialism!" at would have 

. During the early 90'a, during the strikes and lh . 
biller aftermath of suffering and humiliation, a revoluti=~~ 
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ary situation undoubtedly existed in Australia. All things 
seemed possible, and it is little wonder that the thoughts of 
those in the vanguard turned towards revolutionary meth
ods. My brother Will as one who had borne the brunt of the 
desperate battle that had swept through Queensland in 
particular, was caught in this wave of revolt. He planned to 
get into direct communication with the French Communists 
in Paris with the intention of forming a militant interns· 
tional organisation. Other plans of a revolutionary charac· 
ter were also advanced and discussed amongst a chosen few. 
I was very cl ose to Will, in his complete confidence. It was 
agreed that I should get a job as a seaman on one of the 
Orient boats, pursuant with getting i~to personal touch 
with the Communists in Paris, also with regard to other 
plans. I left my job in the grocery to await an opportunity ~f 
shipping on the boat. However, difficulties arose and t~1s 
intended line of action did not eventuate. Always searchmg 
for a policy that would bring into being the Soci.alist State, 
my brother then devoted his genius and enthus1as~ !o the 
founding of a Communist colony . The "New Australia cam· 
paign became the centre point of _a fierce controvers! 
throughout Australia. Condemned with scorn. by the cap1· 
talist press, many workers questioned the wisdom of the 

enter~ii~~ · would say: "It is easy enough to tal_k Com mu-
. b t let those who believe it to be the only nght way of 

~i~si~~ g~ and practice it and thus prove to. the .. world _ that 
Communism is a practicable system of society. So, like : 
modern Peter the Hermit, Will travelled the len~h a~ 
breadth of the land preaching the gosp_el ofCom.munism a d 
enrolling recruits for the New Australia colon~ m Paraguay. 

It was not merely nn isolated Commun~st settle.m.ent. 
. the depths of a Paraguayan forest that W1l1 was v1s~on · 
~n b t something far more ambitious and far-reaching. :;:iki: to me of what the future mi~ht hold, ~e foresaw 
New A':istralia within 30 years fro~ _its_ estabhshment, a 

owerful Communist State, with a d1sc1phne~ army of~any 
ihousand1 of Communist.a. "The world, then, he exclaimed, 
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"will be ripe for Communism. The workers in a ll la nd s w'll 
be ready to revolt ~nd only awaiting the match that will s~t 
ablaze th e crumbhng ~arid of capitalism. Wh a t is there to 

:~~~~tt f~~th Comm.un1sts who are living proof of our Com
tion th - :om 1 ~g fo rth and star ting the world r evolu-

. a t must i ~evitab ly come. We will write th e futur 
history of humanity on the rocks of the And ,,. e 

A soul and mind-gri · d es. 
countless other dreams d ppm~ ream! - but, a las , like 
Nevertheless who d ' oome to be s mashed to a tom s. 
are not the are say th at such dreamer s a nd dreams 
the peopl e :::rd savour of life - tha t without their vi sion s 
lion and degradat~:~~r emerge fro m the slough of exploita-

Mnny years late r in 1912 f . 
~de legate from Soviet Russia 'a ter ~~ll ~a.ne was dead, 
m o:de r to establish a section 'o~e;scov1c 1, v1~1ted Bris~ane 
Relief Organisation h . h h t e Wo rker s Interna tiona l 
F:ance and oth er cou~tr\:s le b had formed. in Ger many, 
h im and he was intense! . . ecame very mti mate with 
?nd "Cosme" colon ies. ~i:n~~rocsted in t he "New Aus t ra lia" 
ing-class histo ry was amazin wledge of Austra l.ian. wo: k
of how t.h e Soviet G g and gave one an md1cat1on 
ment of. t~e Labouro~:~:;~ cl_osely st udies the deve lop
Herscov1c1 one day· .. 1 t m all countries. I said to 
face lit up and he r ~ pl i::.i:~ose. 'Cosme' was a fai lure?" lit s 
s~-call ed failuTea th at h~s 0

• ~twas not. a fa ilure; it is such 
sib\e." ma e OUT success in Russia pos-

Ta\k ing of my bToth eT Will l 
~-as~ t ragedy and th at h e had 1· remaTk ed th at. Will 's life 

is lime. 1 said , "Do you know ived 3_0 OT 40 yeaTs before 
like Lenin ." HcTScovici smil who W11l was like? He we 
b~\ky ~ocket book, a n exlT:~ ~~o~nod_de,d, an.d pu1\ed out : 
s1d~ wit~ a paTt of Lenin's "R W1~l a writings, side b 
~ritte ~ Ill 1918, and across the evolution and the State~ 
im~erishab\e .Communist doctri~lf o~ 30 yean the aan:e 
po~1cy was voiced by the two - mdeed, Communi1t 
brmg hope, light and ha . men who had done so much to 
66 ppmeu to the hearte of million1. 
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The sailing of the Royal Tar with the first contingent for 
Ne w Au stralia from Sydney in 1895 marked a definite 
change in my life. I had decided to go to Paraguay, and there 
live the Communist life I dreamed of. Not having the neces· 
sary £60 to go, I had to remain and battle along. About this 
time Larry P etrie, who had been caravaning out west with 
a tinsmithing outfit with two mates, returned to Sydney and 
s tayed with me. There was a strike on the coasting steamers 
and the ship owners had succeeded in manning some of the 
vessels with scabs. Larry considered that scabs were the 
lowest things in the world and vowed he would travel on one 
of the scab boats and blow it and the scabs up. Deaf to all 
reasoning, Larry duly boarded the Aramac, bound for Bris
bane, and, sure enough , when off Cape Moreton, an explo
s ion occurred which did a considerable amount of damage. 
Petrie was arrested and eventually committed for trial , 
charged with attempted murder. When I heard of Petrie' s 
fa te , with Arthur Rae and one or two other friends , we 
rai sed some mon ey for his defence. Marsha]] Lyle, who had 
defended Deeming, was a fellow member with Petrie of an 
a narchi st club in Melbourne. I wrote to Lyle and asked him 
to instruct the defence of Petrie in Bri sbane. He readily 
consented , st a ting th at he knew Larry "'wouldn't hurt a fly!" 

Th e police undoubtedly had a sound case against 
Petri e, but th ey lacked evidence as to where he obtained th e 
ex pl osives. So they got a man in Sydney, who had an unen
viable goal and social record , to go to Brisba ne and give 
evidence th a t Petrie had fir st tri ed t o buy the explosive from 
him and that lat er broke into a quarry t ool house and stole 
it. Quite accidenta lly, Arthur Rae was informed of this 
man 's departure for Brisbane. Larry was lodged in Boggo 
Road Gaol. We reserved his defence getting together the 
proofs of this police frame-up . Not daring to face the public 
exposure of these police methods of getting perjured evi
dence ough there was enough bona fide evidence to 
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hang Petrie, Byrne, the Attorney-General, filed a no True 
Bill and Petrie was discharged . 

I never saw him again, having left Sydney when he 
returned. He managed to get across to Paraguay and joined 
"Cosme" colony. As an anarchist it was obviously impossible 
for Petrie to submit to even such a democratic body as a 
committee elected by the colonists, and eventually he left 
and obtained a job on the Paraguayan railways. Shortly 
afterwards he was killed in an accident at work. 

. Leaving Sydney with three others we prospected for 
gold m the ranges on the Upper Clarence River district but 
with only small success. From there I walked to Ips~ich, 
where my brother Frank was living. 

On the release of the 12 1891 union prisoners, who 
h.ad be.en sentenced to three years' imprisonment in connec· 
tlon w1th the shearers' strike, a big welcome demonstration 
w~s arranged by the unions. It was held in the old Centen· 
ma\ Hall, the~ the largest public hall in Brisbane. I was 
pres~nt, and it was there I met Mabel Gray and Florrie 
Co~hngs. Very shortly afterwards I married the former and 
abhfe-lhong attachment with mutual ideals and interest~ has 

een t e happy result . 
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Chapte r 5 

Formation Of Socialist League. 

A fter some months off-siding for a hawker in the 
Clermont district I returned to Brisbane (1894) and 
obtained work in a store at West End. There was not 

any Socialist organization in Queensland at this period. The 
departure of Will Lane had apparently resulted in a slump 
in Socia list propaganda work, end there was an apathy 
which was in marked contrast to the previous fever of action 
and thought. At the suggestion of a Sydney comrade, 
Beasl ey, who stayed with us while on a business visit to 
Brisbane, I decided to attempt to form a Socialist League. I 
approach ed John Bond, Labour candidate, with H. Turley, 
for South Brisbane, who agreed to assist. He brought along 
two young men, E. Holliday and RS. Ross , who became 
enthusiastic members of the new organi sation. We devoted 
mos t. of our energies to arranging street corner meetings 
a nd were always on the watch for any socialist speakers 
who might visit Brisbane. A defunct Socialist League had 
left n large supply of Social Democratic Federation pam· 
phlets, which were hended on to the new League . 

W.A. Holma n , later Premier of New South Wale!li, 
came to Brisbane on a short visit and stayed with us . I 
arranged a meeting to li ea r him lecture at the Old Trades 
Hall . About 40 werr present and Holmon gave a briliiant 
!('cture on Socialism At this time he was not in Parliament, 
ond wns having a struggle to make ends meet. The develop
ment of Holman and his subsequent political history are 
well known. 

Aner he betrayed the worker. I never auociated with 
Holman, but when he became th• darlin• of the j.in ... 1 
durins th• ••r •nd •ddre .... •n eftrftowf ............ ol 
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reactiona.n es at the Exhibit ion Building, Brisbane, I went 
~o he~r him . I wondered if he r emembered his first meeting 
in Brnbane and contras~ed it with th is late r triumph(?). He 
was a ~tter and a h.app1er man in hi s youth with his ideals 
unsullied and unsm1rched soul than in la ter yea rs wh h 
d~generated into a political hack on sale to th h.ehn e 
bidder. e 1g est 

II 
II 

Ted Holliday, "Bob" Ross and I 
hers of the Socialist Lea ' L'k were the most active mem
were inseparable, and ~:h t et~~e IThree M.usketeers we 
utmost lo keep alive and you u enthu siasm d id our 
and ideals that had b promulgate the commu nist th eo ry 
brother Will . een preached so blaz ingly by my 

The Queensland Labour p 
tarty to what it developed int-O arty was a ve ry different 
ab~ur poli tical and indu as.years passed. Many of the 

~~:~~v:~a!h~~~ braplis~ of fires ~~1 :~er:i~;cees:n tat~ves had 
were largely imb~~~d 1!1 the late 80's and ea~d b1t.te r con
been so vividly h With the Socialist view -Y 90 s. They 
by ~i~I . But the e8.nm.~ered _int~ the worker::~n t which had 
amb1bona Which had culat1ng Influence Ofp rt~UeensJand 
of the workers on th arisen i~ reaction to tho i ical life and 
ning to sap the founed~~~uatr1al field, even t~:eavy defeats 
class movement. Ve ions of the revolut· n was hegin
New Au_stralia, orga~i~u~ci:!y •f\er the dep~~~ary Working
to_ the right, and it nee e bour made ave ure o~Will for 
w1th small variation bda no P~rapi_cacity to ry definate move 

Thus the Sociai11~en go1ne nght-war:ote that it has 
d.id not appeal to tho propaganda of the S s ~ve.r since. ' 
tIVes who were follow~~ offic1al1 . and wor1c.::1ahst League 
re11 aa a movement wor~hthe ea~aer road of o a represent.
few o~ ~he rank and file t working for, • nd i[lhodo1. Prag. 
any Vlnle working-claH ~0:arry on thia eaaen"uas left. to a 

. An ear ly member of ement.. al •orlt Of 

Senaor, father of the Senator~~s~:r.• Wa1 J. Con· 
70 ..,.., Olld ...... ·~~ 
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until he died devoted hi1 life to the I.hour Movement,, frior 
to the entry of Sociali1m into the economic and IOCial nalm, 
the school of Freethought, today known u ralionaliam, 
claimed the support of Mr. Collinp with llWl7 more who 
later joined the I.hour Movement. 

Wallace Nelson waa the high prieot of the Freethoucht 
organisation in Brisbane and lectund every Sunday eve
ning at the Theatre Royal. A man of remarkable ver1atili!J, 
Nelson lectured on every 1ubject imaginable and with a 
broad Scotch accent and a wealth of humour attracted moot 
of the radicals to hi1 meetin11. Andy Dawaon, leader of the 
Queensland Labour Party, lived nut door to Nelaon at Weot 
End. I lived a few dooro away and wa1 often a intareoted 
listener to wordy argumenh between Dawaon and Nelaon 
who were great friend•. 

Aa a 1trong individualiat, the Labour Party with ita 
defini te Socialist baai1 waa 1trongly criticiaed by Nel
and an interesting political development al'OM which, how
ever, never at tained any 1ucce11 and gradually faded awa,. 
An attempt wa1 made to form a third political party, 
midway between the old Tory party and the Labour partJ. 
A weekly paper, "The Chronicle," wu publiohed, edited by 
R. Cruic1hank. Sir Charleo Lilley, Nolaon and RJoot 
Maughan were the principal 1ponaon ofthia ell'ort to aom 
the political 1Uuation but it failed to •- either the 
workero or the liberal eection of empl01- or lntallectual1 
and died unrecretted and un1un1. Nolaoa and RJoot 
Maughan eventually 1aw tho lisht and became Labour 
membero of Parliament. 

• • 
In the meantime the Now Au&ralia HUI-ill l'9npq 
had met diuater. 117 bnthn Will,...,,. it...,_...• 
conlin,.. u chairman UMl left wltla 40 w IO....._•.._ 
a DaW CO~ wherein i\ - ...... tiaB tM "--lee 
whloh wu the ellle aotift llrNew~-W .. ___ _.......-&_Ol.....,IM ...... 
...... ol .Aa*-lla llaiW ............. ......._,,_ 
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~ustra\i~ .•• a tragic proof that Communism was a mad 
1mposs1b1hty and that capitalism alone could supply the 
needs of mankind. 

" .Prior to the split in New Australia, one of Will Lane's 
~tratght~ tall •. western men," George Whelan (he was over 

six feet m height) had been sent back to Queensland to 
~gams~ members for New Australia. When the split came 
t eor~~ e~ame stranded in Brisbane with only one desire~ 
: ge dhac to Paraguay to the New Colony "Cosme" Will and 

ts a erents had start d Ge . 
very fine character e · orge stayed with us and was a 
night on "N A · W ~llace Nelson lectured one Sunday 

ew ustraha" 8 d · th 
showed 8 partiality f th ; in e c~urse of his lecture 
Lane. The revoltin o:n e b ew Au~bahans as against Wi11 
Austra\la were kno:n :: t~rs .. agams .. t Will Lane on New 
\~cture and was furious at N:lsre?els. Whelan was at this 
s1ble review of the situation on s humorous and irrespon· 
crowd assembled out ' d . After the lecture the usual 
\ect~re. Whelan Waites~ f:r O~ the footpath to diSCUSS the 
~~c1~le language told Nelson els~n t~ appear, then in most 
he ecture. It was the fiTSt w at e (Whelan) thought of 
a~e seen Nelson talked do and only occasion on which I 

vo1c~ and dTamatic gestuT wn . Most voluble , with a loud 

~ge~~::t 8~ corneTS until ~~ ~:is~al~ays held the floor 
the vi~\;' o; h~:~oabout live feet in he~g~~· ~WeTing over 
before an asto ~tempt and WTath dow ' elan pouTed 
made several a~ e~ audience of Ne\so~.N~.so~'s throat 
ably . At last mp s to reply to Whela bs lS~1p\es . He 
shouted .. Wen: ~x:::T:r:ted beyond e~u~~~~led mieer
Austra1ia 1 would h b ere many more lik e, ~elson 

Whelan got o::re e!n a rebel, too!" an: tyou in New 
nist with extreme o . ':° Cosme" only to leav heAn he fled. 
havin . pmiona regardin e. connnu-

Whel:n ~:~n~~~~~~::n c:;~~:tion ,,wigth
8 

t~::i~~~! ~lo~y 
to be made, such as the sme certain conceaaio or d, 
necessaries which the colo:yu~::a~~ of cloth~ng and n:t~~~ 
could not be reconciled to this poli~ Whelan s cornrnuniarn 
72 y and he returned to 
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Australia and I have never heard of him again. What a 
tragic figure_ one of many who with the noblest ideal•. find 
only disillusionment in their li~e-long se~rch for their El 
Dorado , which, unhappily, exists only 1n their fevered 
dreams. 

During many years activity in the pol~t~cal Labo~r Move
ment I had some interesting and exc1tmg experiences. I 
recall one such in connection with a parliamentary by-elec
tion for South Brisbane in 1899. Harry Turley, in after 
years a Labour Senator and President of the Sen~te was the 
Labour candidate. At that time I was working at the 
Fiveways, Woolloongabba, as a shop aSBi&~nt for th.e firm 
of J. & T. Heaslop, dyed in the wool Tories and bitterly 
anti-Labour. After working there for twelve months I took 
a week's holiday, at my own expense, of course. Mn. ~ane 
and I visited a friend at Manly and I returned on the Friday 
before polling day to scrutineer for Turley at the central 
polling booth in Stanley Street, where Birt'& Cold Stores 
now are. 

In those days all the campaign and polling work for 
Labour candidates was given freely - a real labour of love. 
It would have been a deep insult to offer any of the Labour 
workers one penny for their services. What a damning con
trast to the position existing in Queensland Labour in poli
tics today when practica11y every service or task is and has 
to be paid foT . 

The voting was extremely close, the total vote polled 
in Brisbane naulted in a tie. Notwithetanding the strong 
protests of the Labour Committee, the Tory Government 
had opened a polling booth for the South BTisbane election 
at Rockhampton, confidently anticipating an anti-labour 
vote from a few South BTisbane electon there. 

When the Brisbane tie voting was announced, the 
Tory candidate, Jones, was overwhelmed with congratula· 
tions by his friends, which included my employere. We had 
to wait half an hour for a telegram with the Rockhampton 
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vote. The Returning Officer opened it to the amazement and 
grief of the anti- Labourites - the voting was Turley 5 and 
Jones 2, thus electing Turley. 

There was an excited crowd of some thousands surg. 
ing round the polling booth and when Turley got in the 
street he was raised by enthusiastic workers and an 
attempt made to carry him in triumph to the Municipal 
Market allotment just down the street. To his great credit 
T:.rley, who was.a bi~ powerful man, fiercely fought against 
~s mob worsh1p, h1s clothes being torn in the struggle 

en at last he was able to address the crowd he told th . 
~~atmheen~tronhglyldresented this hero worship or being carriee~ 

s a ou era He po · ted h . 
anything thatthose ~ame e~n le .out t at I~ he ever did 
just as enthusi&1tically h:un: h.d1s;greed with they would 

When I returned to work ~m own .to the gutter. 
ing, I waa handed a brief note ~~ ~ollow1~g Monday morn
the sack• - instant dismi11:i1 1~ contained.the •order of 
manner were Labour Part . o reason given. In this 
days, but these and other p:n~~rk~rs treated in the early 
borne because the Labour Parties incurred were cheerfully 
and gave promise of a credit.ablyfthen waa at least honest 

e uture. 
A 

I left. Brisbane for nearly 12 II 
a shearer's cook, Fred Bilby m°:t~1 to work aa •offsider'" to 
was returning there where 'h "'! o . ad been on •co1me• 

~=:i:~i:t";;:!c~~~!" 1r~t~~~ :·:~i:~1:::~:i:~lili::d~ 
month1 it had diaappeared e Br1sb~ne, and within :r the 
clearly show that th . . My npenence and obae .few 

:.h~:~d~ao~ ~.::~.;:. ~~:r~~::!~·~::~i:~li~'!8::::= 
•.uch organisationa demanda':,cretary. The work entailed, ~ 

~~::!"t~~:~~~n~!~i~:;:c~~::·:~:~S!~~: :~:: 
pear. altogether. Such WH the fate of the :".•li~ ordi1ap. 
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and all efforts to resuscitat.e it, which I and old Mr. Collinp 
tried on my return to Brisbane, failed. 

The discovery of Omar Khll.)'Yam by Bob Ro11 and 
myaelf still remains a landmark in my memory. We were 
naturally enraptured with the beauty and philoaophy ofthe 
Rubayiat and wanted to spread the good tidinp. Not having 
the money to buy copies of Omar, I got it f'rom the School of 
Arts Library, and Bob, who waa compiling and editing"l'he 
Queensland Sportsman; a paper pllbliahed by hia brother 
A .G. Ro11, set up and printed about 30 copiea. We were tbu1 
enabled to supply llDfinancial lovera of poetry with that 
crown of glory of the Persian tentmaker. 

In the Argentine, a decade later, I meta kindred 1pirit 
who had been at Johannesburg when Omar Kha77am was 
first given to the pllblic. He also felt that othera ahollld 
share his joy - and having the money - he purchued a 
dozen copies of the Rubayiat to give to hi1 friend1. 

After the lapse of 40 years old Omar 1till bu the 
power to thrill me and I find conoolation and beauty in hi1 
and Edward Fitzgerald'• garland of gem1. 

II II 

A unique personality I met about t.hi.1 time wa1 Chri1. 
Ca11imir, a half-caste Mauritian, hia mother a Mauritian, 
father French. With a Univeraity education, Cuoimlr in 
Melbourne had conducted a privat.e ochool for a liYinc. A 
Mandan 1tudent, he became a revolutionary Socialiat, and 
with true revolutionary zeal apoke on the Yarra bank and in 
the public streeta. Tbe 1equel waa obviou. Ria papil1 were 
indignantly withdrawn from hi1 •pemicioua• inlhutnce and 
Ca11imir wa1 '"up apinat it.• Someone HDt him to me and 
ho became a part of our hounhold. He had •UIJ' ol the 
coloured racee' characteri1tic1 with the fin and sift of 
upreuion of the French. When 1peakiq, or rather 
upounding, revolutionary principala at oar•-. he woald 
1ay, "Mro. Lane, do you mind If I atand Oil a cludrT I -
oped ao much better wllen I llaw nom to talk.• We woald 
laughincly -· ud It wu oicllt for the .... to - ud 
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hear Cassimir throwing his thunderbolts at th e capitalist 
system and prophesying the early triumph of the workers. 

The International Congress was to meet a t Paris the 
following year, and Cassimir used to often say, uAh, com
rade, if you and I could only go to that congress, wouldn't it 
be glorious!• I agreed with h im , bu t we never went. 
Cassimir, despite his education, did not hesitate when he 
could not find any work in Brisbane to go to the fish market 
buy fis~ and sell it in a basket from door to door. Th~ 
~ustrahan referenda campaign and the question of Federa
bon ":'as .on and Cassimir, who was against the Federal 
?onst.itution, was engaged by the anti-Federalists to speak 
m Brisbane. R~t~ming to Sydney, he became a part pro
dhucer of a mumc1pal Socialist paper and then later I heard 

e went to New Zealand. 
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Chapter 6 

Social Democratic Vanguard 
Work. 

O
ne day the then editor of the "Queensland Worker", 
Frank Kenna, who had some fame as a poet said he 
wanted to see me. He told me that a Clermont man, 

Sam Tanser, had sent along an article, "Socialism, Commu
nism, and Anarchy," with £5, which he wanted to be handed 
over to any Socialist propaganda organization that might be 
in existence, after paying the costs ofa reprint of his article. 
Kenna said that he knew I was interested in Socialist pro
paganda, and suggested that we convene a meeting at the 
Trades Hall to form a Socialist organization. I agreed and a 
meeting was convened. About 35 attended including Albert 
Hinchcliffe, secretary of the Australian Labour Federation, 
and manager of the "Worker", and Charlie Seymour, secre
tary of the Seamen's Union. 

The need for a Socialist organization was fully 
recognised, and it was decided to call it the Social Demo
cratic Vanguard, with subscription of2/6 per annum. As no 
one would take the position of secretary, I accepted that 
office although there were others present, Hinchcliffe and 
Seym~ur and others who had the time and facilities for the 
job. Kenna and I drafted a manifesto setting forth the 
objects of the Vanguard and we got widespread publicity 
through the "Worker" and other Queensland Labour papers. 
The response to our appeal for support and co-operation to 
carry on undiluted Socialist propaganda was most encour
aging. From all parts of Queenslan.d correspondence and 
subscriptions not infrequently donations of 5/-, 10/- and £1 
arrived enabling the Vanguard to accomplish much desired 
work. The experience gained through the old Socialist 
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Lea e was invaluable. Concentrating on the free distr.ibu· 
tion~f Socialist literature, principally pamphlet.s obtained 
through various sources, supplemented occas10na1ly by 
original productions of members, we s~attered bro_adca~t 
the Socialist Doctr ine. One of our earliest efforts l~ th1"s 
direction was a booklet by Bob Ross, "Let There Be Light , 

8 fine basic resume of reason for and work of the Vanguard. 
With enthusiastic members all over the state, who acted as 
distributors on their district of the Vanguard literature, the 
seed thus sown must have borne good fruit and r.1aterially 
assisted to lay the foundation of a militant Labour move
ment which, despite the wiles of the politician and oppor
tunist, has to this day kept the banner of genuine-working 
class economics and ideals unsmirched and unconquerable. 

Kenna quickly tired of his socialist activities 1 sought 
the easier path of politics, and was elected Labour Member 
for Bowen. He went even further on the downward track 
and ratted on the Labour party before he died. 

But.a ~rime example of abandonment of principle, so 
characlensllc unhappily of so many erstwhile stalwarts 
was found in.Sam Tenser Clermont, the man who indirectl; 
;a.s responsible for the birth of the Vanguard . He visited 

nsbane and was duly enrolled as one of its most valued 
m~mbers. Twenty-five years later there appeared in the 
~o umns~[the Brisbane "Courier,. a column letter from Sam 
maa~s~;r S er_m1~nt, denouncing in the most appr oved Tory 
with correos~~~~~ and eve~ything appertaining to Labour, 
b~nefit to the mt~~:~u~:t\on of capital.ism as ~he su~reme 
c1ea of man are t d.u Y the vaganes and mcons1sten· 
standing. as oun mg and often incapable of under· 

There have been m S . . 
organisations in Austr l' any ~c18hst and working class 
and the Vanguard cana .1a coven~g a long per iod of years, 
place in the ranks of ttstly claim to have held pride of 
progreH. We had a viril:se spea~head~ of working class 
Pur.poae, devoted its enth ~oup m Brisbane wh ich with 
active members of lhi us1a ~m to Vanguard work. The 
78 s group included Dr I. J . J ensen , J . 
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Dooley (destined or doomed to become Labour Premier of 
New South Wales), H. E. Boot (editor of the "Worker"), J . 
Collings, senior (his irrepressible son "'Joe" came in later), 
others who, in later years, became lost or forgotten . But the 
outstanding workers were Bob Ross, Ted Holliday, Hugo 
Kunze, Tom (T.L.) Jones, Andy Anderson, and myself, and 
we were bound together in a comradeship that retained its 
savour until death intervened and broke its magic circle. 

Ted Holliday, a gifted shorthand clerk with a unique 
gift of wit, humour and sarcasm, was a tower of st rength 
with a lion's courage and love for the battle against reaction 
and prejudice. Rather below average height Mrs Lane 
dubbed him "half-Holliday" and Ted keenly appreciated the 
joke. A few years later, prior to an intended visit to England 
he decided to undergo a minor operation in Brisbane. He 
was literally cut to pieces, butchered by ignorant, experi· 
men ting medicos, and was dead in a few hours. 

Bob Ross is well known to the Labour movement of 
Australia and New Zealand, as journalist, writer, speaker 
and agitator. In the Vanguard days Ross gave indication of 
the outstanding figure he was to become. Then as always a 
tireless worker, the amount of work he devoted to the Van· 
guard was astonishing. One of the moat loveable characters, 
"'Bob" joyously found full vent for his comradely qualities 
and passion for socialism in the Vanguard. 

Mary and Jennie Lloyd, Lottie Crooks, who later mar· 
ried Andy Anderson, Mrs J . Collings Senior, Mrs La~e and 
other women, were active members and gave 1plendid eer· 
vice to the social side of the organisation. 

Born in Sai:ony, from whence he had fled on account 
ofhia illegal Socialist activities, Hugo Kunze wa1 one of the 
immortals with regard to hi1 devotion to the working cla11 
and his fidelity to the highest ideals of the movemenL He 
undertook the onerou1 duty of dispatching all the literature 
and it was indeed a labour oflove. 

Tom Jones a1 a lover of literature, took charce of the 
book depot the Vanguard 1Larted, and under hi1 pi~ce 
the foundation• of a molt valuable acijW\ct to any Soc1ah1t 
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. . were laid. Tom, with Holliday, Ross, Kunze 
orgamsahon . arable and found mutual interests and 
and I, were insep 
delights apart from the Vanguard. . 

Andy Anderson was the greatest Marxist amongst us. 
With unshakeable materialist outlook, Andy was always 
reliable and never side-tracked by sophistication of any 
desc ription. After a lapse of 40 years Andy is one of the very 
few unscarred by the bludgeons of life and still an active 
Communist. 

Perhaps the most unique personage in the Van guard 
melange was Rober t Beattie, better known as "'Adam 
Tramp". With anarchical beliefs Adam became attached to 
the Vanguard and acted as caretaker at the rooms which we 
had at the back of premises in Queen street, close to Allan 
and Stark's. Adam was a wanderer typical of the worker 
who had no illusions about life and its sordidness under 
capitalist society. Although he hated writing Adam had a 
litera:y gift in.sofar as he wrote many sketche~ of his varied 
exp.er 1 enc~s with a philosophic outlook that was as original 
a~ it was intriguing. His contributions under the nom-der u~e of;Adam Tramp" were for a long time an attractive 
i~\~:e; the ~eensland "Worker". After Adam had been 

him som::~~: b!~r so~te tim~ I remember ed having met 
nied J. Andrews a:~ei on:~~ m Sydn~y when he accompa
slogans on build. . h . ght pasting up revolutionary 

mgs m t e city. 

At this period the "Cl . " R 
to Bri sbane. To us vS:.~on ' Rober t Blatchford's paper came 
~n~ h~d considerable e~ard enthusiasts it was a deligh t 
imitation of the "Clari "ct on our propaganda effort s. In 
Ta?le" in the Queens\:~d ~e conduct ed a full page "Round 
Pns.ed. short sketches Worker" once a month . It com
!~c~~~1st t~ought cont~i~:~:tb a~d various oth er forms of 
\enc ractive feature and was y . anguard members. It was 

e and variety of the V typical of the all-round excel-
80 anguard. 
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. It was a lso our ambition to raise enough money to 
equip a van stocked with literature to tour the country. 
Good progress was made with the project and over £200 was 
raised by various means. H. Boote an artist of exceptional 
gifts , donated a beautiful picture which we raffled. Unhap
pily after the Vanguard had fallen away from grace, and 
came under the generalship of "Joe• Collings, a satellite of 
the Labour Party, the van project was put in the lumber 
room. 

One of the most effective methods we used to propa
gate Vanguard activities and ideals was the publication in 
various Labour newspapers throughout Queensland of reg
ular Vanguard articles. One was published every week in 
the Queensland "Worker". The supplying of these articles 
entailed considerable work and responsibility, but with an 
earnest and brainy group the Vanguard columns were kept 
going. The principal writers were Ross, Holliday, Adam 
Tramp, Tom Jones, Dr Jensen, Joe Collings, Kunze, and 
myself. 

The Vanguard and its association, its fine comrade
ship and selflessness remains one of the happiest memories 
of my life. I feel gratified to have been associated so closely 
with such a band of comrades, and am certain the propa
ganda work of the Vanguard was not wasted, that it sup
plied a great need and brought light and comfort to many 
heartsore workers. 

When my brother John came to Brisbane in 1902 on 
his Cosme organisation tour, the Vanguard arranged his 
lectures. He found real comrades and Communists in the 
Vanguard, and he said that the Vanguard was nearer to 
Cosme than any other part of the world that he had visited. 

When the hi story of the Labour movement is written, 
and a clear view is seen of the road along which the workers 
have travelled, the pioneering and unselfish work carried 
on by the members of the Queensland Democratic Vanguard 
will be gratefully recognised and full appreciation accorded 
to those who, without hope or thought of reward, blazed the 
Socialis t track. 
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A~ se~retary of the. Vanguard I was, by corres on
dence, m direct touch with most of the rebels scalt~red 
throughout Queensland. From Victoria New So th W 1 
and '.Vestralia als . '. u a es 
dred spirits W't:· s~~p':;t and enqumes came from kin-
close comrades~ipi'.'._ th.at ~:ru:;d was thus created that 
pose is the essential need of all a :.nderlstandrng and pur
The Vanguard was P t d wor mg c ass organisations. 
its members into a c:~mea .e with this b~nd which bound 
inspiration of its. l mumsm of fel\owsh1p which was the 

Th tn ense propaganda. 

Known by many of th Y on Y a memory, not even e Vanguard is toda 1 

Queensland official La~se ~o are the leaders (?) of the 
who, in the \ale 90's ;ur ovement. And where are those 
formed the Vanguard ~f th·~· last century• so optimistically 
Many have fallen by them~:ta.nt \a~our - of Communism? 
progTess made disillu . ~slde, disappointed at the slow 
servers. Other's have ~io~e and betrayed by selfish time
Vanguard ideals to the eend and few remain faithful to the 

But I feel that th .. ouati.c Vanguard h e pioneering work of the S . I D "•l~ed t . as not been in . ocia em
land lh:,mcu\cat.e into the minds v~i~ - that it materially 
Tory and ~:.:~'lasting t'uth• tha: e "."orkers of Queens
obstac\u. CltTant LabouT a\ik ' d~spite the reactionary 

Th~ h\>to,, of lh e, W>ll yet triumph over all 

on the ~\oody a\tu e Van~e.Td is at . . 
destTuctwe \eade n: of po\1llca.\ ragic one. Sacrificed 
LabouT Senator, ~~e1~=~d int\uenc:x:fe .. die1!cy under the 
mutua\ ad mi.ration &od~a.rd degenue.Joe . Collings, now 
slough of comp\et.e bank y, eventua.\\ ted into a political 
n~k• of the Vanguud ~~"ii°" fmonc>a?i lo aink into the 

;,:~.~\';i~~lt, ~:du~:~,~~ua\~•~b~:~t ~:~,:~~.:~;~~y i Tthde 
stalwarts leaving Brisb ay, Adam 'l'ram o .. ne, Sob rfo e e 
<easons. Thi• gave Joe ane. and the Va! •nd a few as to 
fo, dominance which h::~~~~,o~hatandin~:~~ !°' •• :~~~' 
On my departure Andy A d erw1ae not h l>Oort\l . s 
82 n enon was appoint':';i' ."''-l~~'J' •er•t.a · ..... 
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When the Kidston-Morgan coalition was agreed to, 
although the Vanguard was not. a political organisation, 
Collings with his fl air for questionable things moved a 

motion in support. of the coalition. 
A Socialist propaganda organisation supporting a Lib· 

eral-Labour po\it.ica\ party. Comment on such outrageous 
anomaly is unnecessary! Yet Joe succeeded in getting the 
Vanguard to endorse this policy which eventually destroyed 
it. Anderson, Hugo Kunze, and others, honest members, 
thereupon resigned and the Vanguard was practically left 
to the tender mercies of the political coterie whose high 
priest was Joe Collings. This flamboyant individual has 
taken a leading part in a number of reactionary working 
class movements, commencing with his apostasy at the boot 
strike in 1894 when as secretary to the Boot Manufacturers 
Association, he shepherded scab• from the southern states 
on the Brisbane wharf. But it is questionable if any of his 
wo,king class activities have been more discreditable than 
his betrayal of the Vanguard to a time-serving and power
seeking Labour Party . Yet with such a record, Joe Colhngs 
attained the high (?) position of leader of the Labour Party 

in the Senate! 
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Chapter 7 

Cosme Experiences 

A
t long last I embarked on what I believed was the last 
phase of my life - Cosme. It seemed to me to be a 
fitting climax to any passionate faith in Communism 

and the practicabili ty of a Communist Society to displace 
Capitalism. I had been in an unique position to be fully 
aware of the dramatic events that h ad led up to th e split in 
~e:-" ~u stralia and the inner life of Cosme colony. I was 
hvmg 1~ Sydney during th e gathering together of th e New 
Auslrahans who sailed in th e "Royal Tar" and thus became 
personally fr iendly with them. In the later developments of 
Ne.w Australia and Cosme, a number of those wh o h ad 
sailed in the "Roya~ Tar" for Paraguay, for var ious r easons 
returned temporarily or permanently to Queensland They 
all seemed to drift to our home in Brisbane and of ~ourse 
r ecount~d their experiences. One such r eturned Cosme-ite' 
Pe~~r Pindar, was particularly interesting and enlighten in ~ 
:; ~ejar~ to the inside life on Cosme. Of a cynical trend 
C mm ' a s~ a single Taxer, not a Communist Pet er 's 
a::,~:::~:~~;~es did n~t t~nd to make him very

1

enthusi
Pindar's hilo omm~nist hfe. I dubbed his outlook as P . 
in every ~umas~phr, vtz., always look for the selfish motive 

Night aft ac ~on, even the apparently most unselfish 
to Mrs. Lane e;n~1g~t,smonth_after month, Pindar retailed 
wea\rnesses of poo h y elf, with cynical insight into the 
"peculiarities" of ~o~;an n.ature, all the happenings and 
grea~st friend Joe s· e. ~hs brother Jack, with Peter's 
the instigation,ofWi\~~:'n afd been e~pelled from Cosme at 
Cosme, or rather its C e or. br~akmg the constitution of 
account of his brother•:'::num~t intent. But it was not on 
84. pulston, that Peter had al so left 
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~o~me~Jbut ~eca~se of the expulsion of Sims. •If," said 

I 
e rta, . loe Sims 18 not good enough to live on Cosme then 
cer my am not." • 
. Before I left Australia to go to Cosme my brother 

Will, had left, a broken-heartened, disillusioned man. ' 
Peter used to say 111 will never help you to go to Cosme 

but I will give you the money to return to Australia as i 
k~ow you won't stay." But it was all useless. 1 was deter
mined to go to Cosme, more than confident that it would 
fulfil all my fondest dreams and aspirations. But Pindar 

was right after all. 

On our way over to South America, my wife and I, we had 
three children at this time, we went via Auckland and 
stayed two weeks with Will, who was then editor of the 
"'Auckland Herald." When I had last seen him, he was on the 
"Royal Tar," sailing through Sydney Heads. With what glo
rious hopes he and I were then thrilled with regarding the 
speedy establishment of a powerful Communist colony, 
shedding an imperishable shaft of light across a despairing 
world. And now that fond dream had been shattered, and 
Will , who had staked all his genius and love of the workers 
to that great adventure, was a broken man. The memories I 
recalled at Auckland were indeed poignant, while Will and 
I never discussed Cosme, although I was going there. Surely 
it was one of the most ironical and cruel jests of fate that 
this cup of bitterness should be given me to drink. Without 
any surcease of the heartache - the insuppre~sible cry. of 
why should this agony be thrust upon ua - I still had faith 
in the future of Cosme as a land mark and guiding poet to 

My wife told me af\erwards that Annie Lane, Will's Communism. 

wife, wanted to k now what waa the matter with me. •one 
would think,• ahe aaid, "'that Ernie waa going to a funeral 
inatead of to the place he baa been dreaming of for yeara.• 
But it was the torturoua memory of the paat when I bad 
known Will in hie days of faith and enthuaiaam, aetting a 
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'th his message of Communist fait~ and 

continent a~laze ~1 hts of the workers over their exploiters. 
the predominant ng. f b t'ful prose and sweet noth
And now, just a wn ter o eau I 

ings! When Mrs. Will Lane came to the ,wharf to see u s set 
~ th to South America, she said MI wont say ~oodbye . You :rn come back again ." I never imagined that this was a true 
prophecy. Mrs. Lane and. I retu~ned to Queensland but we 
never saw Will and his wife again. 

Arriving in Buenos Ay res we were met by Jack Pindar and 
his wife whom we had known so well in Queensland prior to 
their departure for Cosme. Jack was in charge of a sawmill 
about thirty miles from Buenos Ayres and again it seemed 
the irony of fate that the man who had been expelled from 
Cosme by Will Lane, who had now also left, would be wel
coming the brother on his way to Cosme. Life, however , is 
full of such ironies and many strange and sometimes scurvy 
tricks are played on us helpless mortals through life. 

On our arrival al Cosme we soon settled down to the 
new life .. My wife, a natural Communist who had lived 
Communism all her life, long before - and after - Cosme 
en~o~ntered no difficulties, and on the score of Communis~ 
~eit der ~f us found any heartburnings or disappointments 
m .a apft1 ~g ours~lves to the new environment. From that 
pomt o view neither of h 
life on Cosm~ d 't us ave any regrets regarding our 
nism that we' ~~i~a~f a ~ot because of Cosme's Commu
Communistic belief l eft,. but because of th e lack of 
ites. 8 an practice of th e majority of Cosme-

. One of the recent arrival C 
m Brisbane, was Adam Tram s o~ osme, whom ~e h ad left 
to Valparaiso and w lk d p. e had worked his passage 
~ot bee.n accepted aas : move~ the Andes t? Cosme . He had 
impossible for him e.s emfi er because it was obviou sly 
any form of governme:t :ofn irmed ~narchist to submit to 
elected by the full vote of a ~ompuls~on, even a committee 
86 ommunist community. 
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However, Adam, who was well know to Cosme-ite& by 
reputation as a good rebel against capitalist society, waa 
warmly welcomed, and for a considerable time was content 
to enjoy the freedom of life and thought denied to him in a 
capitali st world. He entered fully into the social life and was 
adored by the kiddies. But the virus of his anarchist beliefs 
soon began to jaundice his views of Cosme. He fretted at the 
control exerci sed by any governing body and openly 
expressed his contempt for the constitution which he said 
"'ought to be thrown on the rubbish heap." Typical of his 
primitive outlook, he decided to make a boat, take it to the 
river and depart - back to the conditions of slavery he so 
bitterly hated. Instead of arranging to have a proper boat 
made of sawn timber at th e colony sawmill, which was quite 
a matter of common occurrence at Cosme, Adam got a huge 
log taken to the back of his hut and there in his spare time 
commenced to cut and burn it out into a canoe! It was never 
completed, and probably remains to this day, a tragic 
memorial to the futi lity of anarchial philosophy. 

Adam depar ted cur"Sing Cosme, got a job as night
watchman protecting th e capitalists' property at the rail
way town, Supacay. He eventually drifted back to Austr alia 
and some years later th ose of us who knew and esteemed 
Adam were shocked to hear that h e had cut his throat in 
Westralia . 

The career and fate of Adam Tramp ra ises the whole ques· 
tion of t he place of the anarchist in t he Communist State. 
The experiences in Cosme of anarchists, of which Adam waa 
only on e example, clearly indicated that there is no abiding 
res ting place for undeviating anarchists in Communist soci· 
ety where discipline and order are inevitable and impera
tive. The philosophy of anarchism attracts the idealists and 
rightly claims as its devotees some of the most courageous 
and self-sacrificing men and women. History records such 
figures as Emma Goldman, AleKander Berkman, Peter 
Kropotkin , and many other anarchistl who gladly gave 
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. . the service of the working class. But in a Com-
the1~ aJISm. t fighting for its very existence against all 
mumst ~1~ ~~ :es of reaction the anarchist rebel is a 
~:n:;::r :he ~ost dangerous ~haracter .. The S_oviet ~v
ernment with its grim realism fuHy reah~ed ~his pos~tion 
and had to fight and suppress the anarchists m Russia to 
save the Revolution from internal destruction. 

The Cosme position was similar, though on a much 
smaller and somewhat different scale. There were one or 
two anarchists who, unlike Adam Tramp, did not leave 
Cosme, but remained to bitterly sow the seeds of discontent 
in the minds of new-comers, who, if they had been allowed 
to settle down without this anarchial propaganda being 
implemented into them, would have made good colonists. 
One of the causes of the failure of Cosme was the presence 
and agitation of the anarchial element. Soviet Russia did 
not make the fatal mistake of tolerating the promulgation 
of ~narchy, .and events have proved the wisdom of their 
pohcy, d:ast~c and regrettable as it undoubtedly was. 
, It 1s difficult to clearly explain many things in rela
t~~h to Co~~e which are necessary for a full comprehension 
~hat~ p~s~iton that prevailed there. Some probably expect 
failed BT~· recou~t ~detailed history of Cosme and why it 
possibly b:s ar~~:~ o my experiences. is not .and could not 
end peculiarities 1 of Cosme and all 1ts manifold activities 
tently write such .ah~~ not t~ere long enough to compe
l can only say that des .7·t~h1c_h deserves a place to itself. 
and apparent failure J1 e e b1t.terness of disillusionment 
myself very many ch~ri~~:; retain~ both for Mrs. Lane and 
our Cosme and South A . memor1~s and we do not regret 

With all its fau17ser~ca exp_enences. 
brought to its member .nd fa1luTes Cosme gave and 
or any one else here s precious things that are not with us 
st~te ia established • .. ~or ever can be until the Communist 
u.1omatic on Cosm.e o~en and Childnn fint!" That waa 

~~:r,~~ tru;t and pri~c:'teu;~:r: par~ of the daily life, a 
ione even by the most d. my now ledge waa neveT 
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for the women and children, the sick and helpleH, which 
was an endearing tie to Cosme, finds similar expression in 
Soviet Russia alone of all the countries. It is only po&1ible 
under Communism, and on Cosme it brought right home to 
even the most unthinking, something of what the world 
might be once it was relieved of the incubus of a callous 
profitmaking system. 

The development of Cosme-ites in singing, drama, 
and otheT phases of social cultural life was remarkable and 
showed how, removed from the restrictions and struggle for 
existence which are inseparable in capitalist society, the 
latent talent possessed by the common people can bud and 
blossom like the rose. 

Many other phases of life on Cosme appealed to all of 
us who, hating the hypocrisies and tyrannies of the old 
world, desired a fuller and more humane way of living. We 
found in Cosme and Communism, balm for scabs and 
wounds - promise for a new, happier world. 

These reflections and notes on Cosme do not in any 
way cover the why and wherefore, the many varying causes 
that contTibuted to the failure of Cosme as a Communist 
colony. They only touch the fringe of Cosme history which 
requires a separate volume. Lloyd Ross in his book, William 
Lane and the Australian Labour Movement supplies a 
record which gives a fuller and more truthful account of 
Cosme, its high ideals, heroism and tragedy, than any other 
publication. 

But no reference to Cosme would be complete without rec
ognition of the work that John Lane so ungrudgingly gave 
for the ten years of its existence. After Will left in 1896, 
John accepted the responsible position of chairman in addi
tion to his duties as school teacher, storekeeper, editor, 
printer and publisher of the "Cosme Monthly Journal.• In 
1901 he was sent at an organiser to Australia and paid his 
passage with the collections from his m~tings. '!ith a';l"az
ing fortitude, he toured Eastern Auatraha on a bike, with a 
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magic lantern. Lloyd Ross states; "This journe~ of John 
Lane's during a drought would produce a heroic t.ale of 
endurance and inspiration. John had not the magnetic per
sonality of Will, but he had more lasting qualities and a 
quiet determination that enabled him to remain, through
out his life, true to his Communist faith. His tolerance of the 
mistakes of others made it possible for him to ignore most 
of the petty foibles that frequently annoyed Will. But even 
John gave up in the end." 

Today (1938) John is still in the vanguard of Commu
nist and revolutionary thought and has kept pace with the 
ever rapidly changing tempo and march of world events. 

With regard to my own reactions to the Cosme posi
tion, in 1904, when John, Will Bennet, and I, with our 
wives, dlE!cided to leave Cosme, I cannot add anything of 
value, after a lapse of 34 years, to what I then wrote in a 
letter to my dear old mate Bob Ross. In that letter I said 
inter alia: "John and myself are leaving Cosme. Why? 
Briefly, the non-Communism of the members, the depar
ture of them from the spirit of the communism of the place, 
and the intention of members to run the colony on purely 
material lines - dropping the ethics of Cosme entirely. 
Wel1, neither John nor I came to Cosme to make a living or 
to live our lives under false colours, consequently, the only 
honourable course for us, or any likeminded, to pursue, was 
to leave. There are indeed two other courses possible, viz., 
to stop and fight for our Communism and the ideals of 
Cosme, or stay and abide by the altered conditions. The 
latter is obviously impossible for us. The former suicidal. 
The colony is too small in numbers to successfully weather 
such difficulties as internal strife would arouse, and even if 
successful, we know that no good would result. There are 
roughly three parties in Cosme, viz., The Communist ele
ment, (2) co-operators, non-Communist (3) A middle. one, 
no definite Communistic ideals, simply led - w1lhngly 
when the selfish side of human nature is appealed to, 
unwillingly when ethical precepts are the guiding lights. As 
long as John and others, to use a vulgarism, kept them -
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the middle party - up to scratch, Communism on the sur
f~ce, was adhered to, or at least, tolerated. But John 
rightl!, I think, resolved to let them pursue their own Jin~ 
of action - result veiled and open departure from the writ
ten communistic idea. There is no departure from the writ
ten constitution of Cosme, p'.oba_bl~ because at present any 
other system. of labour sharing ts impossible here, but the 
"".hol~ trend is towards pure co-operation on wholly mate
nal Imes. The dropping of the "'Monthly" then even "'The 
Quarterly" is a fair example of the general feeling here . You 
know, Bob, what great ideas I and John, too, had regarding 
the propaganda that was to emanate from Cosme, and now 
a cursed "'Annual" repudiating the very principles that 
brought me here and that made John and others cheerfully 
devote the best years of their life to. This matter of Cosme 
literature alone would, I think, have eventually decided me 
to leave . John's departure will be a great blow to Cosme, as 
apart from his identification with Cosme, the re is no one to 
take his place here in a dozen different ways. John is one of 
the most doggedly persistent of men, indeed his greatest 
characteristic, and he acknowledges defeat! This speaks 
more than vo lumes. None outside, few even in Cosme, will 
ever know what he has given to Cosme, cheerfully, time, 
enthusiasm, all that is the best of man; nothing was too 
great for him to sacrifice , not even his own family duties. 
John is not given to heroics, but he told me that his decision 
to abandon Cosme had wrung his heart strings. Neither of 
us have lost our firm belief in Communism as the one 
righteous life for every human being to live, rather our 
experience here strengthens our desire for, and belief in, 
the all embodying vigorousness, practicability, and human· 
ity of Communism. What we do recognise, however, is only 
that Cosme has failed to attract true Communists, who 
alone can make Communism possible. I am afraid, Bob, that 
the time is not yet, and we shall never see our dreams or a 
just and human society realised.• 

My Cosme experience was a bitter-sweet one which I 
did not regret but which was often agonising. Though diail· 
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lusioned in many respects with regard to the operation1 of 
Communism. my Communist faith remained unshaken 
even unperturbed. Indeed, this close-up view of Commu'. 
nism brought into realisation those principlea and aapecta 
of Communism which, amid the sordid 1elti1hne11 of the 
capitalist world, are unseen, or unheeded. But at the time, 
it was a heart-breaking wrench to leave the land of our 
dreams and hopes, to face once again the horrors and uncer
tainties of the outside world. When we were repa11in1 
through the boundary gate on our way by bullock carretta 
(Paraguayan waggon) to the railway station 20 milea away 
it was indeed with sad hearts, and Dorothy, our girl, aiz 
years of age, cried bitterly, saying, •1 don't want to leave 
home!" This cry found a responsive echo in the hearts of 
Mrs. Lane and myself, but tragically, Cosme to us, could be 
a home no longer and we had perforce to abandon the dream 
of years - shattered and dissipated. 

Thus ended one of the most vital phases of my life 
which carried with it many, many precious yet poignant 
memories, of Will, of youthful dreams and enthusiasms that 
deserved a brighter fate. 

"But ah! to think that spring should vanish 
with the rose -
That youth's sweet scented manuscript should 
close! 
The nightingale that in the branches aang 
Ah! Whence and whither flown again! Who 
knows?" 

With head "bloody but unbowed" I thanked, and 1till 
thank, _whatever gods there be that Co1me, with all its 
ahattermg delusion&, did not cru1h my faith or aap the 
;-:rce of my beliefs in working cla11 ultimate 1upremacy. 

. at I •till retained the ideala of my youth - atill dater· 
mmed that when in the yeara to come the opportunlQ' qain 
c~~e I would once more be in the ficht with undimmed 
~~~~n ;-:, undeterred activity. Life, apart from the aternal 

e robbed ma1111 a1aln1t their robben te ma 
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would have bean d11olate and meanlncl111 Indeed, and 
gladly I record that I have bean opared that trqic fate. 

• • 
?n leaving C~ame, John, leaving hi1 wife and four children 
m the Argentine, Mro. Lane working a1 a bou11keaper in an 
American hou11 near Bueno• Ayro1, worked hit pauap to 
Bombay on a cattle boat, thence to Briabane, where h1 
r~ntered the 11rvice of the Educational Department aa a 
teacher. I had written to Jack Pindar, who-• engln- at 
a 1awmill on one of the i1land1 forming the delta of the 
Pa ran a River near Bueno a A,r11, and he eot me a job at the 
mill. Mn. Lane and all of u1 lived with the Pinclan, who 
were real friend• in need. The work wa1 hard and poorly 
paid, IO oome month• later, through th• good olllce1 of an 
old Co1meite, Bert Bottril, who wu now timekeeper at the 
La Plata meat workt, I 11cured a job at the11 work1 at wool 
room clerk. 

The11 meat work1, 1ince abeorhed In tho Swift monop
oly' Wlfl aituated at Puerto La Plata, m milu l'rom La 
Plata the capital of Buenoe Ayro1 PrOYlnce. Later I wu 
tran~ferred to charge of the butchero' 1hop where I 
remained until I lift to retnm to Brl1bane. 

In the Argentine I - fonnd that the line of demar
cation hetwllD the rank and 1111 of the workln and the 
employero wH moat deftnltel7 dtftnad. Thare wu an 
lmpaauble plf 11paratlnc the peon1, u the worbn are 1a 
aptly termed In that country, from tbalr uplolmt, an4 
their henchmen, manaprt, foremen, elarU, an4 all otMr 
underotrappara which brought the elau WU lntD Mall 
rellaf. ThlN WU DO~ W paarlle tallc flu ...... 
tlQ' of lnterMU ., eeJlaboNl;lon ot m- '1'119 .. _ 
IDC111&nt17 npd, nab4 and w•alh .......... ..... 
...... of -- -81 wftll DO ...... hli* .... 
11da. Although ,.rl;r ~.:1; ,..............., ii 
1l:rlke. lllowed a allr - -
.-tnlllt wtlll ............ 't'J:t•ii;iililiiii 
.............. tnAulnlla, 
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advanced countries. In strikes, the scabs had a most 
unhappy time, and had to work and live under police and 
military protection. 

While at the meatworks, I saw an illuminating exam
ple of how the revolting workers (peon s) were treated and 
defeated by their exploiters. 

The nine- hour day, six days a week , was in operation 
at La Plata works. The peons, about 1,000 employed, struck 
for an eight-hour day. The company refused absolutely to 
make any concession and decided fo r all t ime not to again 
employ the strikers. As strikes were no kid glove affairs, it 
would have been impossible to recruit local scabs. So the 
works were closed until the arrival direct from Southern 
Europe of emigrants to take the place of the strikers. The 
dock and works had an iron fence righ t round the whole 
premises, and with armed mounted police on guard, the 
ignorant and helpless strikebreakers were landed from the 
vessel straight into the works, where they were fed and 
accommodated, removed from all possible persuasion or 
force by the strikers. These unfortunate tools of capitalist 
exploitation were recruited from the slum proletariat of 
Italy, Spain, Greece, and other Southern European coun
tries and were typical of th eir type. Speaking a dozen differ
ent langu ages , cla d in a congl om eration of rags and 
outlandish costumes, the conditions they lived under at the 
works were probably the best they had ever enjoyed. Plenty 
of food and warm shelter plus a wage that seemed a gold
mine to tho se starvlings they were willing, ignorant slaves 
to their allotted place in the scheme to crush revolting 
workers. Of course, the strike was broken, and the former 
employees ruthlessly victimised. The manager of the works 
at that time was Mr. Manning, who had previously been 
manager of the Q.M.E. works at Pin ken ha, Brisbane. 

The Britishers and Australians who occupy manage
rial or other higher positions in the Argentine are generally 
~ most objecti~nable type, whose sole god is money with all 
its accompanymg snobbery, and who acorn the peons or any 
who are outside the vicious circle which surrounds them. 
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~n interesting sidel.ight into the ofttimes unexpected vagar
ies of the human mind occurred in my experience, while at 
the mea~ works. Naturally, it was the custom in a foreign 
community for the English speaking section to exchange 
and lend books. The cashier, a Mr. Ferguson, born in the 
Argentine of Scotch parentage and an intimate member of 
the superior (?) caste [have described, borrowed from me a 
couple of Henry Lawson's books. These were part of a 
number presented to me by the S.D. Vanguard in Brisbane 
on my departure to Cosme. When Ferguson returned me 
Lawson's books he said that he never enjoyed any books 
better as he could tell that Lawson had lived the life he had 
written of. Pleasantly surprised at this deep appreciation of 
Lawson coming from such a source, [ thought I would lend 
him my brother Will's book "'The Workingman's Paradise; 

8 revolutionary story dealing with the big shearer's strike 
in Australia. Will wrote it under the pen name of •John 
Miller." So I lent it to Ferguson, remarking that w~ile ~e 
would not agree with its philosophy he would appreciate 1ts 
record of a phase of Australian life. 

Two days later he returned it to me and to my amaze· 
ment, said, •it is the greatest bo~k I have ever read . Do you 
know what is the finest passage in the book? ~ou rem~m~er 
the police court scene where the magistrate is q.uestiomng 
a witness? The magistrate insisted that the witn.eH was 

ates to a man he had travelled with, eat:en with, and 
:orked with. The witness aaid, 'Yes, that is so, but w~ 
weren't mates. Mates is them that ha1 b.ut ~ne puss (purae). 

Ferguson knew nothing about Soc1ah1m o~ ~e Labour 
Movement. All his training, environme.nt, preJud1ces were 
opposed to anything of a radical or wo~lnng cla11 nature, yet 
with unhesitating insight he proclaimed the very ~u.nda· 

tel truth of edreme Communism. When I told him my 
~,:~er had written the book he wa1 plea1ed and i~terested. 
Unhappily, after a short illne11, Ferguaon died a few 
month• later. 
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Mrs. Lane and I found very few congenial friends at 
La Plata, but there was one exception, Mr. R. Gibson . After 
some months I discovered to my delight that he was a lover 
of Shelley, Omar Khayyam and chess. So until we left the 
works, every Saturday evening Gibson came to tea and 
spent the evening playing chess and t alking. He was one of 
the finest characters I have had th e good fortune to meet. 
Most unselfish and a natural Communi st . Our kiddies 
adored him. Born in th e north of Ir eland, he had gone to 
Johannesburg where he was working in a good position 
prior to the Boer War. When th e war broke out he joined one 
of the mounted South African corps raised to fight the 
Boers. All his sympathies were with the Boers, but he said 
there were only two choices to a nyone in South Africa at 
that time, to fight with either the Boers or the British. 
Gibson srud he had lacked th e courage to entail the deadly 
risk attached to a Britisher fighting for the Boers. He said 
h is father in Belfast h ad never forgiv en him. He, Gibson, 
thinking that h e might be k illed in the war, made a will 
leaving some shares an d property h e had to his father and 
sister . The letter was returned t o h im unopened! He said he 
now never wrote to anyone, nor could we induce him to keep 
in touch with us when we retur ned to Australia, so we have 
never heard of him since. 

On landing in London on our way back to Brisbane, by 
a strange ch ance we h ad rooms at Bromley, Kent, just 
outside London , t wo doors from the house Peter Kropotkin 
lived in . Kropotkin to me, Bob Ross, Ted Holliday and T.L. 
J ones, in the old Vanguard days, had been a veritable 
beacon of light, an inspiration and a glory that had captured 
our imaginations. His revolutionary activities, sacrifice of 
his wealth and caste in the service of the people, his writ
ings, had endeared him to us. In those far off days, revolu
tionaries and writers of the Kropotkin type were scarce, and 
consequently were more deeply appreciated than today 
when there is an embarrassment of riches in this direction. 

So it was with eager anticipation that one evening 
Mra. Lane and I introduced ourselves to Kropotkin, hie wife 
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and daughter. We had a few hours' intensely interesting 
talk. Kropotkin - the man who had defied end scorned 
czardom and all its evil works! Who, in his "Memoirs of a 
Revolutionist" depicted in fascinating manner the trials, 
escapades and glory of the revolutionary, with his flowing 
white beard, was indeed a splash of colour in one's experi
ences. 

Although of course I knew that Kropotkin was an 
anarchist, I was surprised at his extreme anarchist outlook 
on the revolutionary movement. He upbraided us for leav
ing Cosme, affirming that it was only through the establish
ment of Communist colonies throughout the world that 
capitalist society could be supplanted by the Socialist State. 
His belief in the power and possibilities of such Communis
tic colonies, especially in view of the break down of Cosme 
and other similar ventures was pathetic in its simplicity. 
One listened amazed to hear Kropotkin , with his super 
brain, enthusiasm, and revolutionary ardour, placing his 
entire faith in the triumph of Communi sm on the feeble and 
futile foundation of isolated and ignored settlements. 

How out of touch he was, even at this period of 1907, 
with the Russian revolutionary movement, was apparent to 
me when I asked him if he was attending a conference of 
Russian revolutionaries then sitting in London at which 
Lenin was present. Kropotkin replied with a very definite 
no and his manner made me not pursue the matter further. 
H~ had an intense detestation of State Socialism as exem
plified in Germany and said it would h~ve to be destro~ed 
before any real Socialism or Communism could be built. 
Events proved that his prophesy wa1 fairly correct, 
although •German• Socialism failed from other reasons 
than those outlined by Kropotkin. 

One of the tragedies of the revolutionary movement i1 
that anarchists such as Kropotkin can find no place in the 
Communist State. This is the fault of anarchism - not of 
Communism. The Cosme experience of anarchist.I such as 
Petrie and Adam Tramp, who had devoted their live• to the 
working clasa, indicate the irreconcilability of the two theo-
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nes. Marx had the same fight with the anarchists though in 
a different manner, as had to be fought three quarters of a 
century later, and that divergence of thought however 
regrettable, had to be faced and fought whoever may go 
down in the struggle. Kropotkin, when I met him, was a 
daily visitor to the British Museum, compiling his monu
mental *'History of the French Revolution." Many histories 
of that epochal period of the world's progress have been 
written, but Kropotkin's challenges comparison as a faithful 
and illuminating record of the worker's part therein . It was 
indeed pitiable that the man who wrote such a history with 
his burning sympathy and understanding of the French 
worker's ideals, should through perverse adherence to 
anarchial dogma, be inescapably precluded from participa
tion in the Russian revolution. 

On our return to Brisbane, I found that there had been a 
noticeable break in the ranks of the Social Democratic Van
guard, both in personnel and activities. The old comrade
ship and enthusiasm which had made the Vanguard such a 
living force in the promulgation of Socialist thoughts and 
principles had vanished. The organisation had degenerated 
into a decadent mutual admiration political club of which 
"Joe" Collings was secretary and misguiding influence. I 
believed that the Vanguard could be revived and its original 
pioneering work be continued if I took up the secretaryship. 
I agreed to accept this position and had typed a hundred 
copies of a letter to be despatched to old Vanguard membero 
in all parts of the State. H. Boote, editor of the "Worker" and 
one of the old Vanguard members, advised me not to pro
ceed. He said that if I did I would be met with correspon
dence from all quarters insistently demanding uplanation 
of neglect and non-acknowledgement of correepondence and 
ordero for book1. Boote stated that as editor of the "Worker" 
he had received a number of complaints and anaioua enqui· 
ries as to what had happened to the Vanguard ~d the 
secretary. In the face of thia discreditable poa1tlon, I 
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declined to take up the 1 ti h. 
the affairs of the Vancu.:re ry1 tp, Within a,_ ... b 
debt for books, unhonoured :; .:::;!:;t"1th an llRpaid 

k I secured a Job at Foggitt Jones' and settled do to 
ma e a fresh at.rt in the hurl bu . wn 
agitation. Many changes had ytak:ly of wark1n.g clan 
absenc~ f~~m Au1tralia. Thero wu evi:O:!a:~i!'b:·g ~1 
the .activtt1e1 of the movement in Queen land 

1 
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straight Communi1t lineo that had been .:ina . ~ ong ~e 
down b)' Will Lane. True, 1ome oftbe leaden of:~ Ju~ 
tndu1tnal and political movement •till rotained workua 
fal~ring faith in the earlier ideal1. But the glaroao':!: 
action - and advancement -with ita matarial ad po 
was rapidly thru1ting into the background th vantagea, 
110?1 and le11 romunerative policy that had P.:v'!':: :..i.:; 
90 •. Al10 a new generation had ari11n who were (i 
removed from tbe intenoity and turmoil or a decade ar 
The,v had been untouched by th• macn•tic fin of /;,,~t.. 
gen.1u1 and Communi1t teachinp, and roadily panaed ~ • 
ealler pathway of orthodoa Labouriam. • 



Chapter 8 

In The Firing Line Again 

I
t was then that I became associated with the Amalga
mated Workers' Association which later !n 1913 amalga
mated with the Australian Workers Union , th e present 

A.W. U. The Amalgamated Workers' Association comprised 
workers engaged in the sugar industry, mining, general 
bush work, and later extended its membersh ip t o include 
other classes of casual work also mechanics and tradesmen 
working in the north and out back. Arbitration courts had 
not yet appeared on the industrial horizon to seduce the 
workers and sap the very foundations of militant class-con
scious unioni sm. Th e strength of unionism was conditioned 
then, as now, by the determination of unionists to force 
their demands irrespective of the restrictions of an arbi
trary tribunal. The A.W.A. in many a har d fought battle had 
established a reputation for milit ancy second to none, and 
was popularly known as th e "fighting A.W.A." 

Naturally I was attracted to such an organisation and 
confident that here was a wide field for the propagation of 
virile working~lass policy based on an uncompromising 
recognition of the class war. W. McCormack (since to be 
Premier of Queensland) was General Secretary, and E. G. 
Theodore, recently elected Labour member for Chillagoe, 
Vice President. The h ead office of the union was at 
Chillagoe. A branch was formed at Brisbane largely through 
the efforts ofW. R. (Jack) Crampton, later Alderman in the 
Brisbane City Council. 

There had been many changes in the personnel and 
outlook of the unions in Brisbane during my absence in 
South America, and many of the prominent men now active 
in the movement were previously unknown to me. Cramp· 
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ton was organiser for the Australian Meat Industry 
Employees Union, (Queensland Branch), Jack Gilday being 
secretary. As a speaker and organiser, Crampton was out· 
~tanding and with a sound knowledge of economics, was an 
invaluable propagandist. The A.M.l.E.U., in common with 
the A.V:'.A., was a militant union and, largely due to the 
unceasing work carried on by "Jack" Crampton, became one 
of the bulwarks of progressive unionism in this State. The 
solid working class character of the AW.A appealed to 
Crampton, as therein he found receptive field for his revo· 
lutionary fervour and flair for Socialist propaganda. At all 
and any opportunity, Crampton would propound the gospel 
of Social ism and industrial unionism. I well remember a 
smoko of the Meat Industry Union held in the old Centen· 
nial Hall, Adelaide Street. There was an attendance of 
several hundred members and, of course, the beer flowed 
freely. In a short time, although the crowd were quite 
orderly for such a function , falling bottles, glasses, laughter 
and t alk created a miniature bedlam. There was the usual 
toast list, and Crampton, undeterred by the row or the 
ind ifference and inattention of his audience, delivered a 
long impassioned speech on the wrongs of the workers and 
the way of redemption. It was typical of the man in those far 
off days, and recalls vividly to my mind the fine mi11ionary 
work on the industrial field that Crampton unquestionably 
has done in his younger days. When the big sugar &trike 
took place in 1909, Crampton was ~orrowed" from the 
A.M.1.E.U. by the A.W.A. to take charge of the Mackay 
district, the centre of the fight, of the strike. This strike 
proved an historical one. Scabs were brought by 1teamer 
from the southern states, and a state of bitter warfare 
existed, resulting eventually in a victory for the union. 

I was elected chairman of the Brisbane branch of the 
A.W.A, W. Bertram, then secretary of the Storemen and 
Packers Union, having resigned. Moir wa1 then a militant 
and with Crampton and myself, we were 1ucce11ful in get. 
ting firmly established a live branch of the A. W.A. with a 
large membership throughout the metropolitan area. 
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The Meat Industry Employees' Union and the A.W.A. 
co nsistently pursued a militant policy in the never-ending 
struggle for the betterment of working conditions. With the 
possible exception of the Waterside Worker and Seaman's 
Unions, other Queensland unions evidenced a growing sec
tionalism and indifference to th e welfare of union activities 
in any wider sphere than a narrow sect ionalism. The enthu
siasm for virile working class action which had been such a 
driving force during the stirring eighties and early nineties 
of the last century, had become a sadly diminished factor . 

In New South Wales a bitter fight was being waged at 
Broken Hill resulting in the arrest and trial of Tom Mann 
and several other "'agitators" on various charges of sedition. 
The venue of the trial was shifted to Albury where the 
notorious union-hating Judge Pring gave full vent to his 
spleen and class hatred of the workers. Mann and several 
others were fortunate enough to be acquitted but bound 
over, but Walter Stokes and John May were sentenced to 
two and th ree years imprisonment respectively. 

Another stormy petrel of the Australian Labour Move
ment , Harry Holland, at the invitation of the Broken Hill 
Socialist group arrived there in February, 1910, and did 
some very fine work . I knew Holland well and his revolu
tionary activitie s, particularly in Sydney where he edited 
and printed the "Socialist Review." Australia had had many 
good rebels who have devoted their lives to the working 
class , but no man ever sacrificed more than Holland. For 
years, with a spirit of determination which all the bludgeon
ings of fate could not suppress or silence, unheeding all 
consequences, he never faltered in his fiery crusad~, not 
only against the capitalist class and system, but with_ no 
less fervour against Labour politicians and union officiala 
who in their pursuit of place and power sabotaged and 
betrayed the workers. Holland thus aroused the bitter~at 
hostility and persecution of all Labour react1onane1 
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throughout Australia who have 
greatest menace. ever regarded him as their 

lt is therefore not sur .. 
d~~enerates at Broken Hill .fc,~~sing to note that to these 
~~;:or. George Dale in the "'Indau:~ ~~s a very unwelcome 

i says: "The moderates h r1~ History of Broken 
tee took strong exception o~ t h~soffic1~I combined commit
refused him the right to s k coming and repeatedly 
The matter was daily disc~::ed fr~m the o~cial platform. 
was the same - a majorit . ' ut each time the result 
land did splendid service :n at~am:t Holland. However, Hol
places. When he held a t t es reet corners and at other 
the official mob without: ree d~eeting the crowd soon left 
as the refusal to allow H n l~u ~ence. This did not last long 
Hall was well known to t:e an J' to speak from the T-rade~ 
us ualJy founded upon fun~:::·n~:d his speec~es being 
swooped down upon this brill i I" Is, the police soon 
him with seditious utterance a~t ittle orator and charged 
a~d taken to Albury where :t thee wcas arre_sted, committed 
trials he was sentenced b Jud .onclus1on of the other 
Albury Goal. 11 Y ge Prmg to two years in the 

Holland conducted his own d 
case against overwhelmin efen~e end put up a good 
venom , who had put g odds, against a judge full of 
way, also a jury made :~e:~ pos~ible :bstacle in Holland'a 
ness men. graziera, iarmera and big busi-

Here is the statement which I d 
"He advised the workers to . fi t e to Holland'a arrest: 
force of dynamite into th . i.n du ur~ put the concentrated 
police cut out alJ thew de1r in ustr1al organi1ation1." The 
to connect them with t°i:'e ~~xc~pt dynamite and attempted 
took place some time before ~w;~c ~p of an ice-cart which 

Release committees wer: ;: rea~hed B.roken HiJI. 
throughout the Commonwealth .~:: in .va~1ou1 ceotre1 
ob~i~ing the release of the Brok: Hille ~nnc1pal object of 
po11t1on of aecretary of auch a commiJn~nera. I ~k ~e 
bane and arranged a aeriea of ope ." o~ed 10 Bn• 

n &Jr meet1np at &he 
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Fiveways, Annerley Road, Market (now King George) 
Square, and other centres. 

We received practically no assistance from A. 
Hinchcliffe and other officials who were in a position to 
effectively do this work, and upon me rested the responsi
bility of securing speakers for the meetings. The response 
from the workers of Brisbane was not encouraging, but 
depressing. The prejudice against Holland because he had 
dnred to criticise the holy Australian Labour Party was 
astounding - and pathetic. Some unionists actually 
refused to sign the petition to release workers suffering 
vicious strike sentences because they detested Holland. 

The apathy of Brisbane workers was deplorable as the 
following glaringly shows. A well advertised meeting was 
held at the old Foresters' Hall Brunswick Street. The speak
ers included Dave Bowman, leader of the Labour Party, 
Lennon, acting Governor, and other well known Labour 
leaders. It was a fine night, and outside of the speakers and 
committee there was an audience of one dozen. 

The movement here still lacks many essentials of a 
bona fide working class, but it certainly has advanced from 
the soulless apathy prevailing in those days. 

Soon afterwards the Broken Hill prisoners were 
released, Holland a few months after the others. In his case 
the release was a political move, as the Premier of New 
South Wales, having to face a general election, thought 
Holland's release would curry favour with a certain section 
of the workers. 

Holland continued his revolutionary activities in the 
face of unceasing persecution, prosecution and hardship of 
every description. Broken in health and finances, many 
years later he went to New Zealand and became leader of 
the N.Z. parliamentary party. It was a queer and unex
pected change of life for such a man as HoHand. Bu_t for 
many weary years he had bravely carried on without ~inch
ing, a heart breaking fight. Who shall cond~mn him or 
speak harshly because he sought a comparative haven of 
rest - a less strenuous part in the working clan fight? A 
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beautiful memorial has been erected by the workers of New 
Zealand to the memory of Harry Holland and the workers of 
Australia may well remember his faithful service to the 
cause he loved and join with the New Zealand workers in 
their tribute to their dead leader. 

l was happy to renew my old close friendship with 
Harry Holland at the 1921 and 1922 All Australian Trade 
Union Congresses in Melbourne, where he represented the 
New Zealand workers. We saw a lot of each other and l 
found that although under strangely altered circumstances, 
Holland still retained the ideals - even some of the fire -
of his stormy younger days. 

Another instance of the reactionary character of the unions 
in Brisbane at this time was in connection with a visit to 
Brisbane of Peter Bowling, revolutionary agitator, who had 
just served several years in gaol as the result of an indus
trial upheaval in Newcastle. Peter was a rough diamond in 
many ways, and was feared and detested by all the respect
able unionists and politicians, leaders and rank and file 
alike. 

There was a strong antagonism to Bowling in Bri1-
bane, and it wa1 extremely doubtful what would happen 
after his arrival. None of the unions or their official• would 
sponsor a public meeting to hear Bowling, but •charlie" 
Seymour, ex-secretary of the Seamen'• Union, later editor 
of the Queensland "Worker,• close friend of Will Lane and a 
solid industrialist, Jack Crampton and I went ahead. We 
engaged the Centennial Hall and a big crowd rolled up. We 
could not induce any union officials to come on the platform, 
so we three held the fort. It waa a trying e:r.perience for me, 
aa then as now, I dreaded public speaking. l am not an 
orator, ~nd it haa been only under certain circumatance1-:
or emotion - that ( face the ordeal - to me - of pubbc 
utterance. 
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Half dreading a hostile reception from the audience, 
Seymour in the chair opened the meeting, and Bowling had 
a good hearing and silenced the few antagonistic hecklers. 

The future of Peter Bowling - the arch rebel? The 
war fever caught him in its deadly toils, and he, with many 
other erstwhile Labour stalwarts, joined the ranks of the 
jingoes and became a fanatical conscriptio nist. So, hailed 
gleefully by the bitterest enemies of the workers as a true 
Labour leader, despised by the toilers, Peter Bowling 
passed into oblivion. 

My association with the A. W.A. caused me to again turn my 
attention to the urgent need of Socialist propaganda. With 
an unabated passion for the dissemination of working class 
literature, I saw in the militant A.W.A. a golden opportu
nity to most effectively carry out this work on a more satis
factory and sound basis than hitherto. Previous ventures in 
Queensland in this sphere had always been of a purely 
voluntary nature, its finances and organ isation subject to 
the vagaries of the individuals, with no permanent or satis
factory source of income. I saw the possibilities of using a 
powerful, well-established organisation with branches and 
delegates through-out the state, as the organised 
machinery to distribute literature. Just as important too, 
was the question of finance. If I could only get the constitu
tion of the union amended to include the purchase and 
distribution to members of socialist and working--dass lit
erature, then indeed would be created a propaganda 
organisation which would materially influence and affect 
the whole Labour movement of Queensland. I mooted the 
matter to Crampton, Moir and one or two militant members 
in Brisbane. They all readily agreed with its advisability, 
considered I could get it endorsed at the next A.W.A. confer
ence, but were very dubious about succeeding in obtaini~g 
any money to put the scheme into operation. Intent on this 
project I nominated as delegate to the first A.W.A. Annual 
Conference, to commence at Townsville on January 29th, 
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1912, and with J. Moir and W. Bertram (who later became 
Speaker in Parliament) , secretary of the A.W.A. Brisbane 
branch, was elected. 

The adoption of the Australian Labour Federation 
basis of union organisation was in operation only in Queens· 
land. Although it had been endorsed at the Ballarat Inter· 
state Trade Union Congress in 1891, it had never become 
operative. The Brisbane unions were included in a central 
organisation on somewhat similar lines to the present 
Trades and Labour Council, known as the metropolitan 
district council of the A.L.F. Harry Coyne was Queensland 
president, Crampton, president, myself vice-president, and 
Jack Moir, secretary of the Metropolitan Dist.Tiet Council, 
were in these respective positions in 1911. Lewis McDonald, 
one of the delegates from the Printing TTade Employees 
Union, was a militant delegate, Albert Hinchc!iffe still 
being secretary of the Queensland Central ~xec.utive of the 
Australian Labour Party. There was a definite hne ofcleav· 
age on the council betwee~ the m_ilita.nt and mod~rate sec· 
tion. The militants were m a mmonty, but haVtng more 
enthusiasm, brains, and knowledge than the m~derates, 
often snatched or secured a majority vote on vanous pro· 
gressive questions. 
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Chapter 9 

B risbane General S t rike 

I
f the Brisbane workers h ad bee n a pat hetic in the 
immediate past, the time was rapidly a ppr oaching when 
they would sh ake themselves free from t heir inertia and 

astonish Australia by proclaiming th e firs t and only general 
strike that has ever occurred in th e Commonwealth . 

This reversal of form arose from a strike of the Bris
bane Tramway Employees Union in J anuary, 1912. The 
union badge was placed on th e prohibited list by the man 
ager, and members who insisted on wear ing th eir badges 
were sacked. The dispute quickly developed, culminating in 
a strike of the drivers and conductor s. The company pro
cured a number of scabs, and wit h offic e workers and 
inspectors, kept the trams running to some degree . Support 
of the Tramway Union was unanimous from the unions, 
meetings convened and proposals for and extension of the 
str ike were freely expressed, growing with ever increasing 
approval. Conference after conference of the unions were 
held , still no progress made towa rd s a settlement of the 
dispute . As president of th e A. L.F. Harry Coyn e, M.L.A., 
presided at a ll th e meetings of th e combined unions. Still 
noth ing definite was decided upon . Strike resolutions would 
be carri ed by large major it ies but the delegates with a few 
exceptions could not pledge th eir unions to take such drastic 
action . 

At one of the se meetings I definitely proposed that a 
general strike resolution be submitted to all unions for 
decision , and instructions to their delegates to vote on at a 
meeting to be held the following Sunday afternoon at the 
Trades Hall. The chairman (Coyne) said the strike was a 
very drastic weapon and every other avenue should be 
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explored before adopting the strike. I retorted that we had 
been exploring every avenue for a long time with absolutely 
no success and only the strike method was left. The unions 
had to use it in support of the tramwaymen - of a vital 
union principle - or throw in the towel. The resolution was 
unanimously carried and the fate of the struggle was thus 
left in the hands of each individual union to decide their 
policy. 

As the A.W.A. Conference commenced at Townsville 
on the following Monday, January 29th, the Brisbane dele· 
gates had to leave Brisbane on Friday - the fateful union 
meeting was to be held on the Sunday, January 28th. There· 
fore I could not remain in Brisbane, though I instinctively 
felt that the Brisbane unions , despite their past indifferent 
r ecord as militants, would unhesitatingly make history and 
declare a general strike. Coming out of the Trades Hall on 
Friday with Theodore I said: "I wish I was not going to 
Townsville. What I have been looking for all my life, a 
general revolt of the workers - is going to come her~ - ~nd 
I shall be out of it." Strangely enough, Theodore rephed Oh 
well , you might do more good at Towns ville.• I beli~ve he 
was right, though the good I did he regarded as eVll, and 
used the full force of his unquestionable power to defeat my 
purpose and work, viz: . to help build up a genuine Labour 
movement. 

Moir acting as secretary to the combined unions com· 
mittee wa

1

s unable to leave Brisbane to attend the A. W .A. 
Confe;ence. Bertram, who had political ambitions, and s~w 
in the AW .A. a passport to Parliament by A.W.A. select1on 
outside of Brisbane, defied an instruction fro'?1 the Store· 
men and Packen Union, of which he was paid secretary, 
and left for Towns ville on the eve of the threatened general 
strike. Rightly indignant at this desertion i~ the. ho~r of 
need and crisis, the Storemen and Packers ~n1on ~1~m111ed 
Bertram, but on his return to Brisbane th11 dec.1a1on ~~· 
never carried out and he retained the aecretaryah1p until 1n 
the following State election• he was elected Labour member 
for Wooloongabba. 
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P~io r to the general strike, Brisbane had con . 
fai led to elect. Labour members to Parliament but tinuou~ly 
after~ath quickly reacted on the political fieid th the strike 
ra1lymg to capture several hitherto T I ' e workers 
holds. lmm ~diately Bertram was e l e:~~de ectora~e strong. 
secretaryship of the Brisbane branch of theh~ ~signed the 
ton and I were condemning this ab d . .A. Cramp. 
to Theodore one day who defended ~:r onm?nt of the A.W.A. 
ton thereupon told Theodore that on t~ram s action. Crarnp
~ember s of the par Ii amen tar L be ground ofloyalty to 
immoral and heinous of crime: a :i::r Party, th e most 
condoned and defended b f II g t the workers were 
found full expression si:Ce e 1 o~ members: This t ruism has 
workers, to their self s 'fi 9 2, and wh ile loyalty to the 
· - acn ice and d f . 
ignored, this blatant loyalt t h evo ion , is scornfully 
such a marked feature a y o eac others misdemeanours 
in evidence to i·ustify th .mongst Labour politician s is eve; 

eir own shortc · . ' 
Another delegate to th AW ommgs - big or little. 

Martens, joined us at Bunda e . .A. Confer ence , G.W. 
o: ganiser. In the Van ard ~erg. Martens was an A.W.A. 
him when he had bee:U t M ays I had corresponded with 
~f th e Van gu a r d an: ount Perry. An active member 
immediately became th al good reb el , Martens and I 
re.des in me.ny a h e c osest of frien ds and w 
conventions and ~:~tfought c.ombat at A.W.A. an:~;~
working class movem;~~s. With a wide experience i.n ih~ 
'::;i~ \gy, George Martens' =i~u~nt spe~ker fu ll of fire and 
and::: ~~tivit~es, was i~tense1/~·vi~~1o~ ic u tterances and 
powerfu~ ;onar~es, and for many ; s l e by the moderates 
Martens orce m the Queensland ears. was a valued and 
inesc had to face the tri als working class vanguard. 
to sW:pable.lot of all who hav a~hd persecutions that are the 
officiaT o~g:~n s t the tide of ort~od e courage and intelligence 
high places e hA.W.U. he was fea~:~ an! reaction . As a paid 
power and pw' ~1 regarded him as a a~ hated by those in 
l!O r1V1 eges. Fortunate! ;,;nous menace to their 

Y' artens had such aolid 
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support in the Bundaberg district and elsewhere that he 
occupied an impregnable position as organiser and later 
secretary of the central branch of the A.W.U. He was thus 
immune from any ballot catastrophe or any attempt that 
might be made by Theodore, Dunstan, and W.J . Riordan to 
oust him fr om office. Yet in later years this life long fighter 
against the corruption and treachery that is the greatest 
evil of the Labour movement today, abandoned his high 
ideals and became a valued ally and boon companion of men 
he had fought and despised for many years. On the appoint· 
ment ofW.J . Dunstan, secretary of the A.W.U. Queensland 
br anch , as member of the Arbitration Court, W.J . Riordan , 
then president, became secretary , and G. Martens was 
appointed - and accepted the position of president. To aH 
of those who knew the reactionary A.W.U. Queensland 
Executive with Riordan as its high priest, the fact that a 
militant member had been appointed by this coterie, was 
quite sufficient to shatter the reputation of such an appoin
tee as a true working class leader. If I had accepted that 
posi tion under similar circumstances l should rightly 
deser ve the most scathing condemnation from all who 
r egarded me otherwise than as an opportunist or place 
hunter . So Martens or anyone else, who, for some ignoble 
r easons, sell their principles and soul for their personal 
advancement , have no right to complain at the scorn and 
criticism of their old comrades. 

Having once started his downward - probably many 
would term it upward track -Martens mounted still higher 
to the summit of Labourite ambition•. Elected to the Fed· 
era\ parl iament, Martens added one more achievement to 
his credit, that of a sycophantic admirer and follower of 
fellow politician E.G. Theodore. To realise the true inward· 
ness of this phase of Marten's apostasy, one would have to 
know - as l know - how Martens hated Theodore. There 
is no other word to use in thi1 connection. He had a long and 
bitter experience with Theodore in the A..W.U. and 1cath· 
ingly criticised him. Still Marten• is a livin~ es.ample oft~ia 
phase of life. Prosperity equally •• adver11ty make ua hve 
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~ nd sleep with some strange bed-fellows, bu t sur ely noth 
ing stranger t han George Martens a comr ade in 8 · 
Ted Theodore and other like-minded individu a ls. r ms with 

!<l: 

Reve.rting to the A.W.A. Conference, I had asked Cr t~ wire me the result of the historic meeting of th: mJton 
bmed Uni ons representatives that met at th T d om. 
Brisbane: Sunday, January 28th, 1912. I re:ei;:d ~~Hall , 
lowing wire on Monday morning: "They rose l'k 1· e fol . 
slumber!" 

1 
e ions aft.er 

The figh t was on in Brisbane and w'th. 
the general strike was extended th hi m a few days 
The A.W.A. Conference at Town .roug out Q~een sland . 
body that should initiate the t 'k sv11le was obviously the 
em part of the State. Th: ~~i:b:~veme~t in the n~rth
decided to exten d the strike and advise~ ;~rike comm ittee 
be~n elected president of the AW A eodore'. who had 
umons from Townsville W .' . . to call a strike of all 
called a meeting of all th e ~djourned the conference and 
strike. Anthony Ogden e um~ns to consider t h e proposed 
Meat Industry Union ' ~~: o the representative s of the 
moaned and wailed a·b:~t b~nnumber o~ other de legates, 
onl y co n ce r ned Br isbane H~ forced mto a strike that 
skulldrag th em to vote for th ~ever, we m a nage d to 

An amusing incident :a~tr::e resolution. 
George Martens and I h d . at two days previously 
barbers into the Heird a organised th e h a irdressers and 
tary of the union ha::ss;: r~' Union. Alex Sk ir ving secre· 
st arted in Towns~ill e W e me to t ry an d get a branch 
meeting, some of the .pro: wer~ succ~ss~ul , a nd during the 
;~:; th ey might become in:oel~~~~numomsts expressed fear 
h there was no possibili t f a strike. I assured them 

ours. the gener al strike y ~ such a tragedy. Within 48 
recruits to the ranks of w_as, eclared and these unhappy 
and w~r~ forced to beco:mo~1ksm ha~ their baptism of fire 

B1ll" McCormack e wtc ed strikers! 
general secretary ofthe's~s .~ecretary of the A.W.A. became 
112 Tl e committee. How he ~scended 
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or descended from that high and responsible office at 
Town sville in 1912, history has recorded. Posterity will 
judge him as strike leader and Labour Premier, probably to 

the latter's great disadvantage. 
Once th e strike was declared, it caught the imagine· 

tion of th e workers of Townsville. Like a bush fire, the 
enthusiasm spr ead and one could almost visualise a com· 
plete triumph for the workers. Record meet ings were held, 
at one of wh ich , Fred Mar tyn , then secretary of the Far 
Northern district of th e A.W .A., made an oratorial bon mot 
which for many years has been quoted in A.W.U. ci rcles. 
Martyn, no one would accuse him of being a militant, said 
in his oratorial flight: '"There is no reason why the workers 
of Townsville should not have a first-class revolution on 

high-class lines." McCormack was in his element as a strike leader and 
evinced unquestionable ability and the necessary verve to 
conduct a big scale strike. Many exciting incidents occurred. 
I was with McCormack in the strike committee rooms the 
first morning of the strike. A man with bulging eyes rushed 
in exclaiming "Mac, three cabbies are out on the cab rank
what will we do?'" "Do?" replied McCormack, "Why, upset 
the bastards, but, don't come and tell me you have done it.'" 

As the police force had been sadly depleted to rein· 
force the hard-pressed police in Brisbane, detachments of 
police were hastily rushed from wherever they could be 
obtained. In the meantime the police had a hard and worry~ 
ing time. The weather was blazing hot, and a crowd of 
strikers would march two or three miles out of the centre of 
the city. Of course, the police had to go with them to prevent 
possible trouble. On returning to the town , a fresh crowd 
would march , shouting and demonstrating, in the other 
direction with the unfo rtunate police aa an unwilling body-

guard. At one of t h e strike committee meetings it was 
reported that a train load of frosen meat wa1 to be taken 
early in the morning from Alligator Creek works to the 
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wharf at Town sville for shipment. The committee discussed 
the best method to checkmate this move. 

~delegate, we ll kno".'n in Townsville, solemnly rose 
~nd with a stately ~ra~at1c gesture and deep tones, said 
Co~rades, th~t .t:ain will not arrive at the wharf. This is 

my big r~spon s1b1ht~. Leave it to me." The committee asked 
no questions and this saviour of the situation marched t 
of the room to carry out his obligations Wb ou 
any of us might have had to the fate of th~ trai~\::e; ~oubts 
~ere quickly settled by its safe arrival at the h f o medat 
mg to the bosses plan. Either the su w ar accor . 
the responsible delegate had f. 'I d pposed plot or plan, or 
he did not appear for several date 'probably the latter, as 

Realising that after a wa?es. . 
~nless the strike was called off k or ten da!s time that 
i~evitably follow, McCormack ~~~llapse and disaster would 
t1on. We both saw the d f I conferred on the ques
agreed that McCormack anger o the situation, and it was 
committee, wire to the ::i:~;~:al s~cretary o~ the strike 
man, H. Coyne urging th t strike committee chair
strike at Towns.ville be c I~ d cof7mittee to advise that the 
to Charlie Seymour the a ~·~ . I also sent a private wire 
We learned later, o~ ret~r~i~ r of .. ~orker" on the matter. 
the strike committee b g to Brisbane, that Coyne and 
!ownsville proposal b ~e~ ers strenuously opposed the 
m.gly wired the desi~edu in~t~:'c ~ome hours debate, grudg· 
wire fr~m Brisbane, McCorma tlon. As soon as we got the 
t~e strike committee and read~~ c~l~d a special meeting of 
~ r;nge P~rversity of some i d' ~d r1sbane wire. With that 
a practically to bludgeo . n lvt uals, the same men we 

~s ~olefully because it wa~ ~n~ the strike now wailed just 
M. C.A. of underground en o. e e~ded. They accused the 

c ormack in re I . g10eer1ng and wire 11 · 
: •trike, but it 0i{'.~ ~~~av:? tuly, that it is eae;~: 1~~ 
th"::;hen t~ call it off, and "to ~urage and intelligence to 
would.'! un1on1. wanted to rema~:o. How~ver, he eaid, if 

.... ee and •t1 member on •tnke, the A. W A 
many other unioni1t1 would •i:ould ~ •till on •trike .,.J.i..; 
114 rualune and erawllq back 
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to their jobs. The motion to call the 1trike oft'wa1 eventual1¥ 
adopted and the unioni1ta of TownlVillo had eau1e to be 
thankful that thi1 policy had been carried out. 

In Brisbane the worken had n1ponded whole
heartedly to the 1trike call, and the city and coun('J' were 
industrially paralysed. The 1olidarit:r cli1pla:yed -o an 
inspiring example of the work.en power and uni&,., and ii 
was a tragedy that aa ouch it wu permitted to end in 
disintegration and humiliating defeat. Thia di1e1trou 
finish was due to the leadenhip of men who, •dre....t in a 
little brief authority," could not or woald not oee tha ineri
table collapse of a long hopele11 fight ogain1t impoaliblo 
odds. Bloated with an erroneoue idea of their own import. 
ance and intelligence, Hany Coyne, Joe Collinp, and other 
foolish leaden, continued to tell their auclie-o that tba 
workers were •winning all along the line.• 

As a di1play of working elu1 determination to lltand 
and fight together for a vital union principle, tho Briobano 
general strike waa magnifieenL ltl final eollapH after Ilia 
weeka' fight wao a debacle that could haft bean awrted if 
the leaden had had the "eourap and intollipneo" to end 
the strike when it wa1 definite!¥ - that tba entin fbree1 
of the State were arraigned ogainlt tho waTbn. lftliat had 
been done, the Brilbane pneral drib ..Wd laaft -
ceeded in givin1 a leuon of-rkine•lul oolidaritJr, cliaclpl
ine and intelli1enee, that would ha,,. alft18 nmaiMd te 
the credit of the worken. 

At the A.W.A. Confenneo, a U. debate ....... • 
propo11d amendment to the rule that ... apted ... 11 
emplo:ren u memben oftha anion. ltla...._...te_ 
that McCormack lt-si:r o,_.. tM ......._ .t aB 
emplo:ren while ThoodMe ~ _.... It. llloo
mack 1aicl that buainaH - •l.r jol..t INa ......._ 
re&IOnl. An 1111111- mieht be a .......... M ..... 
hi1 intere1ta wen not tollllbed, llul,•-•tlllir-.t. 
oppooad th• ........ - bl*"r • ................ 
admialion et _.,.... ......._ fir• rt le ... 
jolnodtoptcu...,i..&*ir-111•......... IS I 
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of those th~y e.mploy~d were proposed to be raised M 
mack, contin uing, said he was surprised at M . cCor
Just because he (Theodore) was a politician a:d ~heodore. 
from some employer s who voted L b ad votes 
sacrifice pr inciple for expedien~ ou~, h.e ~as willing to 
employers were absolutely opposed y~nd otc~a i s t s a nd the 
community of interests between th Th ere could be no 
compromise. em. ey ou ght not to 

When in the fuJJness of tim M C ~abour Minister and a member o;•the c or mack became a 
tive of the Australian Lab p Queensland Execu
advocated the recognition o:rd ar~y, he a lways insistently 
employers as Labour re res~ en. or sement of "app roved" 
conceded that there is apd'ff ntatives, although it m ust be 
unio n an~ that of a po l itic1a le~:~~:;~ween t h e status of a 
compromised by reducing th arty. The confer ence 
employer member could emplo e tum~er of emp loyees an 

A motion I moved to d r rom ive to two. 
oured aliens" from members~tte the rule debarring "col· 
and was eventually defeated b P .e~~ked strong oppos.ition 
out that the exclusion of l y e1g votes to six. I pomted 
dent in Australia was wr:~ o~red workers who we re resi · 
and c~uld not be justified b g oth. mor~lly and materially, 
organisation. Surely after dy ~~~ mtelhgent working class 
uni?n would no t reject e~ mg to admit employers the 
desired to join? wor ers who as good union ists 

. It was on th is motion h 
conflict with Theodore and t ~t I fi r st came into direct 
~abour move ment, was in ' unti l he di sappeared fr om the 
tionary policies and utte constant warfa re wi th hi s reac· 
~~hool boy a t the bar e thou;~~ c~s~ Th eodore r aved lik e a 
ian. Labour Movement "b o .Prostitutin g" th e Au stra· 

traha Poli cy " 11' y breaking down th Wh . utte · isten ed in amaze e 1te Aus· 
prej:~nces th.at poured from Th:~nt t? th.e pu erile , stupid 

~c~:~amst coloured worker~ ores lips in his bitter 

nation .I S ~yn remarked that h . 
as th a oc1alism, but he had n e was not opposed to inter· 

ey were unworkable. o sympathy with my ideals 
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McCormack agreed that the problem was a serious 
one and as a matter of self-protection against a large army 
of potential scabs that the coloured workers should be 

organised. Two days later two Japanese warships arrived in 
Town svi11e and hundreds of seamen came ashore. The dele· 
gates came into contact with them in the afternoon after the 
conference had adjourned. The Japs. were an interesting 
study. Clean and strictly sober, they were a marked con· 
trast to British Navy men ashore, who often .. paint the town 
red" and end up with a riot. Many of these Japs. spoke 
broken English and they intermingled freely with the con· 
ference delegates, including Theodore. One of the Japs. 
gave me a cigarette and when I proceeded to light it with a 
match, he ejaculated: .. No! No!" and with his lighted ciga· 
rette in his mouth held his head up for me to get a light. The 
next day a large cartoon by Theodore was handed round the 
conference table depicting the above scene and entitled: 
"Lane in his celebrated 'Brotherhood of Man' act.• I secured 
the cartoon , a very good one . Some years later when Theo· 
dore was acting Premier, a Japanese warship arrived in 
Brisbane and became the honoured guests of Theodore. A 
photo of the Jap. officers and Theodore smoking cigars was 
published in the "Daily Mail." Naturally it recalled the 
Town sville incident. George Martens suggested that he lake 
Theodore's ca rtoon of me to Parliament House and get 
Harry Ryan , then member for Cook, who was a fair cartoon
ist , lo draw a cartoon of Theodore smoking with the Japs. , 
and to circula te the two cartoons round the House. 

Ryan appa rently agrt:ed, and the cartoon was left with 
him. But something must have happened. The plan or car· 
loon never eventuated, neither could Martens or I ever 
recover Theodore's Townsville cartoon of me. 

The danger of paid officials on conferences becoming the 
predominating factor was discuased on a motion lo debar all 
paid officiala as delegates. This was defeated, but a motion 
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I moved restr icting the number of paid officials e ligibl e t.o 
attend co.nferen~es as de legates, to one from each dis trict 
was earned. This became operative at the next ballot ' 
elect conference delegates and resulted in several paid 0 i,". 
c1als who had been elected having to give place to m b 
of the rank and file . em ers 

How ne~ess~ry such safeguards against the control of 
Labour organisations by paid officials is manifest to an 
who has take~ part in A.W.U. conferences of la te ;one 
There th~ ~aid officials with their vested in te rest~ :~~ 
natural d1shke to anything of a progressive nature ha e 
overwhelming majority and the machine r emor sel:s ~n 
~tetamth-roll ers .eve:y attempt to infuse vir ility or milita:cyy 
in o e orgam sation. 

On the amalgamation of the A.W.U. and A W . 
1913, t~e redstr iction of paid officials as conference d.ele.gAa.tems 
was r eJecte . 

Theodor e moved the foll · 1 . the Brisbane G 
1 

S . owmg re so ution in relation to 
mously: "Th is co~~:;eance t r.1ke w~ich was carried unani
ni ficent s tand taken b t~ 1e;s. ;1th approbation the mag
tyranny of th e employ!rs :ndr~~ a?e w~rkers again st the 
ment and desires to . e mact1on of the Govern
success of the general e~p.~ess i.ts ent ire satisfa ction at the 
ted to Brisbane in a id so;1the principle ." £100 was al so remit-

e gener al strike fund . 
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A . W.A . Literature Distribution 

I 
was agreeably surprised that there was practicaHy no 

opposition to my proposal that the rules be amended to 
provide for the purchase and di stribution to members of 

Soci alist and working class literature. I stressed the need to 
disseminate such literature as the most effective method to 
educate members and build up a sound industrial organisa
tion . W. Bertram said money could not be better employed 
th an in thi s direction . J. Stopford, then an A.W.A. organiser 
at Mount Morgan, in support said that the movement had 
nothing to be afraid of. Far better that a union should be 
small and solid than big and loosely connected. Other dele
gates also agreed and the resolution was carried unani-

mously. Afte r I had pointed out that the resolution would go in 
t he waste paper basket unless money was definitely set 
aside by the conference to purchase literature, it was agreed 
to donate £50 from the sugar strike fund art union . 

A proposal I submitted that threepence per member 
per annum be granted to the lit erature fund was considered 
too excessive, but a resolution was carried "that it be an 
instruction to th e executive to spend a sum of not less than 
£100 per annum on literature." 

A Literature Committee comprising "Jack" Crampton, 
E.G. Theodore, J. Moir , W. Bertram and E.H. Lane, was 
appointed to choose and recommend literature to the execu
t ive and to purchase same if such recommendations be 

endorsed. As an actual fact, except with the approval of Cramp-
ton and Moir , I carried out the function s of that committee. 
Theodore never interested himself and did not know that 
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the gun was even then loa~ed to deal. a staggeri ng bl ~w to 
the power and reactionaryism of officials. When the litera
ture 8 year later was circulated amongst the A.W.U. and 
A.W.A. members throughout Queensland - then Theodore 
woke up and the explosion look place. 

Another interesting question dealt with by the conference 
was a defini te scheme of amalgamation with the Meat 
Industry Employees Union submitted by the A.W.A. This 
scheme adopted by the conference was a sound one but, of 
course, was subject to agreement by t h e M.l.E.U. Thi s 
apparently was delayed and eventually the scheme was 
abandoned an d t h e des ir ed a m algamatio n n eve r 
materiali sed. 

On my return to Brisbane I drafted a li st of pamphlets 
and booklets published by Kerrs, the American Socialist 
publishing house, Chicago, and forwarded it to t he execu
tive office, Chillagoe, for endor sement. This was given with 
out qu~stion, evident ly wi thout any know ledge of th e 
revolutionary character of many of the publications in th e 
selected li s~. There is no doubt th at if that h ad been kn ow n, 
the executive .under the urge and guidance of Theodore 
would have, w1thou~ any hesitation, refu sed to endorse th e 
purchase of s~ch hte ra~ure. Fortunately this cen sorship 
was not exercised on thi s occasion and afte r con siderable 
~::~i:te~~m of £50 was made ava ilable to th e lite rary 

As an old shareholde r in Kerrs Publishin C 
the full shareholder's and trade discount fo gth oy., 1 got 
li te rature orde red. I had been in constant car e ~ ·W:A. 
with Kerrs in connection with the propagand:mu~icat1 on 
o~d Social Democratic Vanguard , so it was w i~horr of the 
vigour and pleasure that I ~gain got in touch with t~newed 
constant correspondence w1 th various members f hem. In 
company, particularly Mary Marcy of "Work S~ t e Kerr 
fame, I found th e greates t assist ance and result 0f Talks" 
source. 8 rorn this 
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The International Labour Movement, particularly the 
English-speaking section, owes a deep debt of gratitude to 
Kerrs for the fine pioneering printing and publishing work 
carried out by them nearly fifty years ago. In these modern 
days of practically unlimited publication, of an endle88 
stream of pamphlets, treatises, and books on Communism, 
Social ism and every conceivable phase of economics and 
working class thought, it is impossible for the newer gener
ation to imagine the place that Kerrs filled as propagandists 
in the Labour movement. Through their enterprise and 
de termin ation was placed in the hands of countless workers 
the t eachings of Marx, Engels and other leaders an~ found
er s of the present day working class movement, which oth
erwi se would have remained unknown. 

Jn addition , Kerrs publi shed "The International 
Socialist Review," a monthly magazine contributed.to by the 
br ainiest and most advanced Socialist and working cla~s 
thinkers from all countries. First published in 190?, thu 
magazine supplied a world view of internat~onal affairs ~nd 
8 re-perusal of its earlier numbers proVldes a starthng 
exa mple of prophecies and criticism of ma~y apparen~ly 
sound Labour policies and activities in various countr1~s 
tha t history has since revealed as correct to th~ l.ast detail. 
The Russian situation from 1900 onwards, a cnltcal analy
s is of the German Social Democratic pa~ty as .far ~eek as 
1910, were all truthfully detailed and reVIewed m this mag-

azine. 

Ill Ill 

An aftermath of the Brisbane General Strike was the intro
duction into Parliament by the Tory Oen~am ?c>vemment 
of anti-strike legislation under the elu.11ve tt~le of "The 
Industrial Peace Act.• The Labour Party in. Parhament .waa 
. a hopelesa minority and aa all anti-working cla11 legisla
~?on always commanded a strict line up of Tory mem~r1. 
the pasaage of the Bill waa obviously only a matter of time, 
and all Labour oppo1ition uaele11. 
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cou The unions considered w 
.nter and prevent th hat action could 

lat1on. The Brisban . e enactment of the .b~ taken lo 
convene a conferen:e d~;tr;~t c~uncil of the l.~~c~ou~ legi1. 
recommending the a. unions and subm . . . ec1ded lo 
o.pposing the first rea~~rhamentary Labou.'tpa resolution 
t1ve Chamber . ng of the Bill to I arty, after 
State to addre~~ !::~~st and then imme~~=~~he Legiala. 
agamst the Bill I ngs and arouse . . Y tour the 
to fight ' . t was known to b pubhc Indignation 

1or any m d'fi e mere)y 
House, and a I . o i ication the Bill ~waste of time 
suggested ogical and sensible alt on t e floor of the 

The;e wa ernative was the one 
Sunda s a record meet. 
A.L.F.; P::t:i~noon, and Harry1~~ o~ union delega tes on the 
vice-presidented. Crampton was !ut' ;sB P~esident of the 
the meetin • was deputed to mo o risbane, so I as 
proposal w:s con;imenced McCorma:~ the resolution. Before 
the unions H going to get badly b t warned me that the 
seconded th e was right. After th ea en and repudiated by 
the Appr;nti:e:~~r~ broke. Arthu; ~=~llution was formally 
was astounded P ommittee, was th ' now Chairman of 
rea~lution dictatt the audacity of Me first on his feet. •ne 
do. These m tng to the Labou r. Lane in movin 

~~: it was 0:~·.::0~:id, had nia~ep:;:Y L:~•t they eho:J; 
e .der 8Peaker1 foll to Question th . our movement 

VI ent that h owed in th e1r policy or . 
removed f t e delegate, e • •me •tra . act1on1. 
infallible ro111 the rank •n~1.•rded Labour ~n S:d it was 

Th~n . e of the uniona : m era •• far 
the meeti the eha11111ian If •acred and 
to •ee the"..'' ro1e in hie .,;.aj:l'l'y CoYlle, lee.in 
the re1olu11'::~· lldopted wi°:' ... d 811d he.: the tone or 
"<:our; • .- ..,d ,.:::. ""n "-ad,~ te tho .::.r•..,, dad 
Party •ao ruJeci ,.,,_ Pre1a that the .::....u.:.~ ..... "tioa. If 
<C.,,..1 -llde tha1-d.011a11-~ flf tho 
d°"" o P•lieyto~ ~~ •tt._pt-:::.lao~Wh.,.; 
Ia ..... - ....... ~-::: ... 
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in the street going to a union conference and dlctalinr ita 
policy!• 

And thia uncamouflapd rep11dlation of an7 righta of 
the unions to adviae or influence Labour politiclan1 by an 
alleged rank and file induatrialiirt, H•l'l'J' Coyne, wu act11-
a lly applauded by many delegate1! The union1 tod81' an r.r 
short of what they should be, b11t they are at laan in 
advance ofthia alaviah adulation of Labour politieian1, that 
was auch a pitiable feature in 1912. 

In order to avoid a humiliatinr defeat of tho ruol11-
tion, I withdrew it. The Labour PartJ oppooed the BiU, 
through all ita 1tage1, without any eft'ect whateftr, and on 
the laat day left Parliament in bod,r a1 a pro&fft. 

• • 
Thia record would not be complete withom a more than 
paaaing reference to our new home iD Brilbane. On decidlnr 
to settle in Briobane, Mn. Lane t.oolt up tho • ....,.. tuk of 
finding a house. I had re1ot.ed thot our _.aant homa 
would have to have beautiful 1Um111Dcliap wilh a pod 
view. One eveninr Mn. Lane, after MUChinr l'or -tile, 
aaid 1he had found tile delind plaee, owrleoklas St. Lllcla 
with an anchantinr Yiata ofweod1, farm9, mer..,. -
tain1. Thua -round our-t homa"Co-. • Apmft,,_ 
the outlook, Ille immediate nrnnndlnp of -c-" -
unique, inum11Ch u it iap~ia tho""* ........ ae 
close to the centre of the eiQ'. Oar "pllJ" la UWllP a""
deli pt with ita wealth of- and_..... ud ita .,....a.I 
101itudo. O..m-1, pahu, bambooo, _,.._,......, 
papan, poinciana, beapin..W..., .........., ud 6-P
panni, witll......,. anda _..... lawa .... -C...
anal drum ofbeaoQ'. ww.,.... .,..,..... .. 1-. 
ruad tile 111117, tllna ftMlq U.., - 6- IM 
unandlnr eonfllet tlaa& - tllll wmp ud wwlof_,..,. 
lance. Wllan"J...,....,.... __ .,... ......... ... 
ftaltet"ONW---1- ........... _ 
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and said: "Oh, well, if I was an em 
you a job; you work too hard at h ploy;r I would never giv 

Cosme' itself has hous ome. e 
many, alas, now dead or ed many good comrad 
ment and abandoned th . ~~rse still, betrayed the es, 
which was their greates~1;l~r beliefs in the workers' :~:•
marked a renewed in . . y . ¥any gatherings at "C e, 

circu;stances saw i~p~av~1:i~ef"{ ~ose of us who un;:;:.~; 
~oun hope of world progress 0 a our movement the one 

t~:;,d.f ;0a;.~~ of rest at "Co~m~.~ :roo~: ~na~y friends who 
sense of conte;ow when I have ever been h eep. app.recia

only the lawn an~~h:s ~~en visiting your pf:.~1e~t m the 

~~;~~~0~n0:~~to/se1f.:n~ b. tFr~.~~~;· ~self ;ould a;p~z: 
to be a hundr o orget them when once.~ nen s are too far 
ever beco . ed, which God forbid I ound. Even if I live 

days and ::;;t::;!~h in memori ."s t~:~nlo!:o::ic~ive of my 
. Visitors from osme.' u orget the 

c1ated the gri . the southern State 
love of the be~~~~fg beall;ty of "Cosme" s particul~rly appre-
• Wallace N l u\ cap~tulated to its ~nd all with artistic 

I have a beaut~f~on, with true Nelson~ arm~. 
but 1. would wil\il house and home at"~ph1losophy, said: 
exclaimed, "are a :gly gl~e it all for .osman (Sydney). 
fool! No revolution :volutionary - wh this; and you," he 
- indeed probably ito~~d l~ve you anyt~·i:o~ are a bloody 
co ~at memories ar~ be taken from g m.er than this 
awmra es to whom it wa"' when thinkin you~ 

. a~ from home .. s a centre of tt g o~ Cosme!" The 
~~~~~dthat magi~ ci~:~en..'.'.fC::,nspirati:n.r~!'.;n, of a "home 
Walsh AGdrlanpt, "Charlie'" c:t1~e Mutena Go~edw are left 

. • e a ankh ins, M 1 ' on Bro 
Hickey, Bob Ro urat, Frank Anet y •• Ferrick Twn, 
ephere, of cour BB and countlesa oth ey, Harry Holl s, om 
unselfish se, could not ha era. The "Co and, Pat 
eldest dau~~~peration of my v:~f:en POHible ~~~· atmo
nature'a Com er, w.hen ahe emerged ·f:ho of Dorot~ut the 
124 munlBta, nothing waa ;;,~ :,:'~~~hood. b'n=~~ 

trouble f'or 
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Mrs. Lane and the happy result was that "Cosme" radiated 
comradeship and was a llving embodiment of that com mu· 
nity of fellowship which is the very basis of the Labour 
movement. My brother John loves "Cosme" and its quiet 
beauty, but always conditions his appreciation by saying 

that "Cosme" is not Brisbane. 
If I have over-emphasised "Cosme," it is because it 

has played a large part in my life since returning from 
South America. for years it was the actual centre of my 
activities in the movement and the meeting place of the 
rebel fraternity, many of whom were either members of the 
A.W.U. or other unions that engaged in similar militant 

activities. So "Cosme" had indeed been a perpetual source of 
streng th and comfort to me when the clouds were darkest 
and much seemed lost . Today it still retains its dear charac· 
teristics, albeit in a somewhat minor key due to many 
changes that have arisen in the passage of years. 

At the state elections held in April, a number of Labour 
members were elected in the metropolitan area as a direct 
resu It of the workers reaction after the general strike. This 
reaction had not yet permeated the outside electorates with 
the result that the Tory Denham Government received 
another three years' lease of office. W. McCormack was, 
however, elected Labour member for Cairns, which placed 
his feet on the rungs of the political ladder on which he 
climbed to the Premiership and other spheres of material 

On the immediate resignation of McCormack, John prosperity. 
Mullan, of Charters Towers (now Attorney General), was 
elected general secretary by the executive council of the 

A.W.A. 
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Part 3 

A. W. U. Amalgamation 
and Degeneration 

Chapter 11 

Swing to the Right 

I
n compliance with a resolution of the A.W.A. conference 
at Townsville, Messrs. Theodore and McCormack repre
sented the A. W.A. at the amalgamation conference held 

in Sydney in June, 1912, at which the following bodies were 
r epresented: Australian Worken' Union, Rural Workers' 
Union, Amalgamated Workers' A11ociation, Australian 
Carriers' Union and Amalgamated Rabbit Trappers' Union. 

The conference agreed that each union should submit 
the question of amalgamation to a plebiscite vote of the 
members. The result of the voting was that the unions 
favoured amalgamation by large majorities, the A.W.A 
being almost unanimous on the subject - only U votes 
being recorded against. The memberahip of the AW.A. was 
over 11,000. At the conference in Sydney in June, it waa 
decided that if the amalgamation scheme wa1 carried, a 
further conference would be held in Sydney the lint week 
in January, 1913, for the purpose of diaeu11inr the bali1 of 
amalgamation. Mesars. Theodore, McCormack and J . 
Mullan represented the A. W.A. That conference drafted and 
adopted a constitution both of the A.W.A. and A.W.U. The 
ensuing final conferences of the two organiaationa. held in 
January, 1913, did not have power to alter thatcon1titution 
and could only draft by-law• for their own branch. 

Thia merging of the A. W.A. and the A. W.U. Into the 
one organisation, the present A.W.U., wa1 anticipated by 
the militant memben ofthe A. W.A. to brine about a diotinet 
advance to the whole union mOftmant tJmnichoat Alll
tralia. We fondly bellned that the fiabtinc workinc elan 
outlook and baa!• of the A. W.A. would oahreilh and 11111-
merp in a obort time the moderate, - ractionarf In 
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some respects . 
Arbitration C~u~~hcy of the A.WU w . 
advance the inter:sas the. method . where~ch had adopted 
were in our forecast ts of its member s H Y to protect and 
~o.n events since 19~~t~e development .oft~: nmistaken we 

emg the spearhead ave shown only too ew organisa. c~nsdous unionism th of Aa progressive andw;,nh Instead of 
c e m the Comm ' e .W.U. today is th ig tmg class 
advancement. For onwea.lth of all genuine greatest obsta
est support of er/t"ars it has been the but~ working class 
governments It he e and treacher ous L b ress and strong· 
persecuted n~t las vmdictively attack ad our parties and 
but has never on Y. other unions and r ~ ' slandered, and 
members who h h esitated to bludgeon ad 1~a l organisations 
A.W.U. burea ave.dared to challen an. crucify its ow~ 
said, of the d:~ratic machine. Muc~e~he infallibility of the 
precise, the cot~~~able rule of the "gre:~; can , and will, be 
secured control of ~hof self-seeki ng r eact' A. W. U., or, to be 

It was i .•t union. ionanes who have 

t.his tragic re:foss1ble for anyone . been a tower t of an am a l am . to foresee m 1912-13 
could an of strength to th; h at1on which should hav sl ightestye;~~o.sition to the a":na~le working class, neithe~ 

The in m ~reventing its gamation have had th 

elections, wi~~easmg success of c~~ summation. e 
ting elected an ever growin e Labour Part at o~ the place '::'u" ~overnment w;:~~spect_ of ultim/iely :~t~ 
~oon of the pol~ti~:~ · :ith a .consequv:~; :~~corroding effect 

vement. s agamst the ind servient exalta· 

land .. cWomciding with th ' . ustnal s.de of the 
orker " th ts swing t space and • en eaited by Ch o the right the Q 

industrial ~:opaganda to the ar\ie Seymo~r, dev ueens-
ance. s apparent\ poht1cal situaf o_ted its T . y regarded as of sec ion while the 
A.WA h1B aroused m r ondary import-
191. . conference y esentment and . di•t~~~t;thd "Jock" %0~~ held at Rock~::::gtelected to the 
128 • etermined to as .delegates fro: t~n (January, 

raise the political e . Suuthern pohcy of the 
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•Worker" at th e conference in order to protest and also to 
{ind how other delegate• regarded the matter. 

The conference dealt with the amalgamation conference, 
Theodore and McCormack submitting reports. It is of inter
est to note what the latter said regarding Arbitration 
Courts. He said (inter alial, "To be frank, he might tell the 
conference that there was no intention to apply to the Arbi
tration Court for an award on behalf of the miners because 
in North Queensland today that trade enjoyed better condi
tions than they could secure from any Arbitration Court and 
also because they could secure better conditions by the 
methods ordinarily employed. That really was the 
amalgamation's policy in regard to the mining industry. He 
might tell them, too, that the amalgamation was not going 
to be governed by the Arbitration Court, not, as one dele
gate had remarked, 'The time has gone past when the Arbi-

tration Court should be considered at all.'" McCormack also said that at one of the early amalga-
mation conferences it was stated that if Arbitration Courts 
were to be considered in preference to the consolidation of 
unionists, the A.W .A. could not see its way to go on with it. 

His experience of the A.W.A. was that the general 
feeling was against Arbitration and he had never known a 
resolution passed favouring the principle of arbitration and 

The A.W .A. had never recognised the principle of conciliation . 
Arbitration Courts, but had always fought it• many lights 
- win or lose - on the solid foundation of the militant 
unionism of the members. Yet, within two or three years, 
this essential spirit of the union became absolutely sub
merged by the moderate• of the amalgamation who wor· 
shipped at the political shrine and bowed to Arbitration 

Courts. 
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On the grounds of the d following motion I anger of an "Asiaf . 
ence condemns th;'~ved was defeated: ~~ >~~~sion•, the 
scheme as it re ar ?mmonwealth com a ts confer. 
as being inimi;al ~OS ::;is. scheme and alJ fo:~~SO? -~iJitary 

After consid e interests of the wor . o m1htarism 
reco'."mitted and merable discussion I ha;mg class." 
earned: "That th " oved the following resol t" the question 
the Federal Go ts conference emphaticall u ion, which was 
Federal Defen vernment the immediate y recommends to 
lutely prohib·~e tct, by an amending cl alteration of the 
military fore I a any time the emplo a use that will abso
of the Com;•· arms or accoutrement:ment of the Federal 
bances. Furth on wealth during strik 'against the citizens 
herewith ena;;;ore, _that unless suc~s a: internal distur
endeavours to e:· this organisation sh l~ndingdauses be 

The foll eel a repeal of the Fe a use its utmost 
never put int~wmg resolution I movd:;al Defence Act." 
from conference operation: "That it be was carried but 
a general fund~ all branches to volun: r_ecommendation 
exchange d or the purpose f anly contribute to 
books to for~p~tmen_t which wil~ s~stablishing a book
association and e ;as>S of a library th pply branches with 

e ucate its members.~t will strengthen the 

"' 'I'.he president E II 
hterature rep~rt·~· The~dore, durin . to the question . s_ubm1tted, indicag the discussion on the 
~onference to th '\mferring that thted h>S veiled hostility 
;tate of the tin: tterature commit; money voted by the 
cAust~alian Lab::•,• of the union." F :.:' was subject to the 
. o;;'~tltee as he th hterature" had b arty~ regretted that 
m '"''j';ly more goo~u~~t a selection fro~·-~ ignored by the 

arrived oi:•;:i:b the .;:,::;~. i7~orted ~:noku~~ ~t:v; ~one 
was th ane and h d 

1 
erature h d · 

I Wh=~ ~~· .•torm brok~ not been circul:tedo~ ju~t 
moved: '"rha: Worker" re~ort c · en it 

130 thia conference co::; before the conferen era that an immedia: 
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change is necessary in the policy of the "W_orker" newspa· 
per, insomuch that the present overwhelming prom'_nence 
in the •Worker" on the political phases as against the mdus· 
trial is causing serious dissatisfaction amongst A.W.A. 
members and is detrimental to the best interests of the 

I stated that it was desired to know if the delegates, workers ." 
representing members throughout Queensland, were satis· 
tied with the decided political swing in the "Worker" with a 
consequent grave neglect of the industrial and more import
ant phase of the movement. The "Worker" had been estab· 
lished as an organ of revolutionary working class thought 
and was never intended to be used as a panderer to expedi
ent politicians. George Martens seconded the motion. 

Theodore, who had vacated the chair to have a free 
hand in the discussion , was furious. A special "Worker" had 
arrived that day with a full page cartoon of the One Big 
Union and page after page of industrial news. It was pal pa· 
bly a special issue to counter the criticism that it was known 
would take place at the conference. Theodore, waving the 
"Worker", emphasised its strong industrial character. I 
interjected that if the "Worker" had been half as good 
during the year the motion of protest would not have been 

I was surprised at the strong support the motion had necessary. 
from practically all the delegates - with the exception of 
the executive and secretaries, which included Jack Dash, F. 
Martyn, J. Mullan and, of course, Theodore and McCor
mack. It was the outstanding debate of the conference and 
the political apologists were hopelessly beaten. Seeing how 
the vote was going to result, McCormack warned the confer
ence that if the motion was carried, it would mean the 
resignation of Albert Hinchcliffe, manager, Charlie Sey
mour, editor, and the whole of the "Worker" board. 

I said I did not desire to force that position, and if the 
object of the motion wa• attained through the diacuHion 
then I would withdraw the motion. Thia was done and the 
following resolution was moved by H. Ryan, and carried: 131 
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"T~at it be an instruction to our delegates on th 
this conference desires that greater prominen e A.L.F. that 
future ln the "Worker" to the ind t . l .d ce be given in 
movement." us na s1 e of the Labour 

l9.: 

The conclusion of th · fi 1 had k d is 1na conference of the AW A 'f 
nown , en ed a period f T . . . i we 

with the amalgamation of th~ Am~/;nt unionism, which, 
suffer an eclipse from which it h~ . . and A.W.U., was to 
of the new organisation blazin shnever emerged .. In stead 
more progressive ind st . I g t e track of a wider and 
adherent to the con:'pu;~:r movement: it became a plastic 
iackal of a reactionar d y Arbitration system a nd the 
in control of the amaig::a~:~a,terous Labour Party. Those 
of least resistance, built u .W.U., ever se_eking the lin e 
effectwely, to this da h Pa powerful organisation, wh ich 
crushing or suppre?;in:s :l~cc~;ded by devious methods in 
members to vitalise its or e orts of the rank and file 
tration and political ex: d~cy and break the chains of arbi 
as a fighting force f A e 1e~cy that had killed the AW U 

On my journ:y b~;~rahan. Labour . · · · 
ton conference, 1 said to T~o Bnsbane from the Rockhamp· 
and the delegates are now eodore: "The conference is over 
l have to r eturn to Brisba scattered all over th e State· but 
w_ith men, who, because l ~e and come into constant co~tact 
~ien~ policies, will regard ~v: the honesty to attack subser-
aug ed, saying· "Oh as a b1tter enemy" Th d 
thingsi:ke that.~ ' you don't want to worr; ove:o\i~t~: 
h ery day 1 used t ~r h The following dayo ~o to the Trades Hall in the lunch 
~h:'co~~s then situated'at•Ji:~~~dedi~r of the "Worker" 
poHcy. 

1 
::~;~~:ad done with reg:~d ~~· ;~ke"d me wh,a~ 

done the right th'. and he remarked that the e f Worker s 
the meantime mgb. l do not know what Hesc~n erence had 
me in th -:- or Y whom_ b e was told in 
me of be~ vestibule of the hall a~~ the next day he waylaid 

ng a coward, "the di t most v1c1ously accused 
132 r Y tool of unscrupulous men; 

for attacking him "behind his back." I heard him in amaze
ment but had th• good sense not to argue, and simply 
pointed out that I had not even menhoned him, whatever 
other delegates might have done and that Theodore had put 
up the best possible defence of the "Worker's" political 

policYAlbert Hinchcliffe stated that, rather than publish in 
the •Worker" a r eport of the conference discussion on the 

"Worker" he would resign! 

Arising from the publication of the A.W.A. conference 
report, l had my first experience of the unscrupulous cen
sorship that is unhesitatingly exercised by the A.W.U. 
bureaucrats and Australian Labour Party "press" commit
tees of conventions on all militant delegates who have the 
audacity to expose festering sores and attempt the appar
ently impossible task of keeping the official Labour move-

ment clean and honest . The "Worker" report of the Rockhampton conference, 
published in weekly instalments, completely exorcised all 
r eference to the criticism of the "Worker's" political policy 
but emphasised the conference motion appreciating the 
sound financial position of the paper. Before the official 
report was bound and issued, I secured a copy and saw that 
the same inexorable censorship had been applied. I 
immediately wired to McCormack at Townsville, where he 
was acting secretary for the A.W.A., asked who was respon
sible for this gross censorship and demanded that he 
immediately instruct Hinchcliffe to withhold the publica
tion of the report until it was remedied and a full report 

That wire cost me 716, as, foolishly , I did not make it inserted. 
a collect wire. It was three weeks before McCormack replied 
to my protest and demand. In the meantime, of course, the 
censored report was issued and only those at the conference 
ever knew the truth. McCormack said that he •understood" 
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that the ~en~ral secretary , J. Mullan, was res . 
the deletion m the report. pons1b\e for 

Since then , 1, \n common with man 
delegates, have suffered conlinu y other militant 
pression in A.W.U. convention r e~~:l:·~~~:sh1p and _sup-
1ty, we vainly protested and instead f. . ys m a mmor
were. invariably sneered at and in s~l;e~tmg.a_ny r~dress, 
playing to the gallery" Need\ t as hme\ighters 
Blakely, Barnes , Dunstan, Rior~s:n :::y that Graynd\er, 
reactionary, always received the f ll every m?derate or 
official reports . u est pubhc1ty m the 

Not having attended m A not had the same experience any .L.P . conventions, I have 
A.L.P. convention I was th excett th al at the 1921 Federal 
ship, almost lo the po· t ef v1c im of the severest censor
attack and criticism of ;;he~d::;plete obliteration, in my 
ourlo get the Socia\isatio \ and my desperate endeav-
fighting platform n p ank made the first plank of the 

With regard to m . 1 . 
this applies more parti:ui":r~" :• ;:' the "Daily Standard," 
neclton with the paper und Y o t elater years of my con· 
Robertson, vindictive c' e~~he tragic editorship of Alick 
total suppression. ensors tp was exercised, ending with 

AW Jh~ Labour Party, with its . . . ., tear a passion to tat " comrade in arms, the 
mentor any other Tor or t~rs .when the Lyon's Govern· 
~~ough _only to their ~o\it~::;sat1ondapp\ies censorship -
I ese righteous critics of T or m ustna\ enemies. But 
e~sly employ censorship m:Z~ ~ensorship still more ruth
m,es ~>Ut to the workers o ~not to their political ene-
';;,~~':_'ial\y helped to build u;~~ .. ~ m:nlY. instances have . us ro tan Labour Move-

"' lt. was in 1912 th II out.at.and' at. I first met. "P t." H men\. ~nch~ersonaHtiesoftheNe az lickey, one of the 
· e 1st.orica\ W .h w ea and Labou 

met, in which the wh i"' e miners str;ke waa ;n f~l';'ove-
134 o e power of the State wu place~·:~ 
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d"s osal of the mining companies and organi_sed \aw less· ~e:s 1 e~en up to the point of the killing of a stnkeT, backed 
b the police authorities, held undisputed sway. Hickey w~s s~nt to Australia for the purpose of rai_sing funds to ass~st 
in the struggle. He visited every State, 1nclud1ng Westraha, 
and spent about seven months in Australia, travelled many 
thousands of miles, and addressed hundreds of meetings, 

sometimes as many as six in one day. . . Nearly £19,000 was collected in Australia, the unions 
generously responding to the appeal for help. When Hickey 
arrived with an enthusiastic letter of introduction to me 
from our dear, mutual comrade "Bob" Ross, then editing the 
"Maoriland Worker," I was at first surprisingly disap
pointed at this seemingly quiet, casual individual, who 
remarked that "the mosquitoes were a nasty pest.• Hickey 
stayed at "Cosme," and we soon discovered that Pat did not 
belie his fine reputation as an inspiring worker and leader 
of a revolutionary working class movement. It was Hickey 
who, during the revolt of the militant Maori land unionists 
against the Arbitration Court, in summing up the issue, 
said: "Loyalty to your class - or loyalty to the enemies of 
your class. Whenever that position arises every unionist 
should stand prepared to toss every argument {or award) to 
He\\!" This was translated by the N.Z. capitalist press into 

the phrase, "To Hell with Arbitration." 
Hickey was innately permeated with the wanderlust 

and in his younger days had sought adventure in Alaska 
and later worked - and struck - in the Colorado mines 
and was an intimate of Big Bill Haywood and Eugene Debs'. 
His labour record even in 1912 was one of which many a 
man might be proud. One of the founders of that uncompro
mising union workers' organisation, The New Zealand Fed
eration of Labour, generally known {feared or loved) as the 
"Red Fed.", Hickey had been the first secretary of the N z 
Miners' Federation and formerly general secretary of th~ 
United Federation of Labour. Someti~e sub-editor and acting editor of the •Maori-
\and Worker, secretory of various import.ant conferences, 
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with widespread a ... sented the best t :t1v1t1es in all directi . 
Naturally ':e bof Labour leader. ons, Hickey repr 

to me than ' ecame the I •· 
this dee anyone e lse, with the c osest of comrade 
death i: :;1elbndship remained ue bxception of Bob Rs, closer e ourne a f n roken until oss, and 
b There was a I ew years ago. the day of his 

etween the old c_ ose bond and . . 
militant policiesf~gnh;mg A.W.A. and t~:"·'larity of outlook 

~:t~~::;:ged to still df~t,"t~:;i~;c of the A~~~r~:i~~ ~0thetir 
re l . a common b" rease our ur s, 

a mission of uni . o iective and ide I _mutual regard 
organiser and w "t omsm. A magnet" a s m respect to th~ 
:~er he went. ~'a:;ro~ ability, Hick~~ ~:f~a:_er, persistent 

gaged as or . e return d is mark wh 
Han Rail gamser by they· e. to Australia d er-
\ ways Uni ictonan b an was 
and branch It on afterwards tra f ranch of the Aust ~: Hyelt, A.R.~as at that interme~~a~rring _to the Quee~~: 
hw~c~::1 i~:~, a::~~a~~~~rt~\ t=~~r~Pta ;hy' ;i~~ r~:~~:~~:r:~~ 

tth hi h ' came on t Q e vacant · . ' 
like ste s "'. •msica\ smi\ ho ueensland. I :ositwn. But 

ppmg mto dead e e, replied : "Oh as ed him why. 
vac When Hickey mens shoes." 'you know, I don't 

ancy on th was returni would have ~ Queensland ng to Australia memb SU1ted Pat "Worker" l"t ' there was a Hicke;'t~f the "Work~r:;'~o was lookin'g •;oary staff, which 
mana e JOb. J . Han\ oard and did r a 1ob. I was a 
th_e c:::~ b:th hew Hie~~· the editor, a::'/ ;tmost to get ~hckey at a~ the~r determfn weH - and that . Hinchcliffe, 

dange." h J price. So th al1on not to h 'of course, was 
A fe: passed. ey schemed and wave a rebel like 

from the ed·/ears previou I angled until the 
Auslrala . i orship the s y, when C ~nassu.:::~· Hicke~ ap:i~:~tion was ad·v~:J:.;our resigned \Wo~ker" bo~r::':ndner. The~~ characteristica~lth~o~ghout 
hi;: t~: :;0:~:;d ~h:~~~co~~~dht':i'£ .~::u:~ag.:an":i ~~: 136 ment, but obvio:sl apphed, t~ie~a;:'pton and y Theodore d ard to get etermined to 
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prevent such n menace to •sane" \abourism, from entering 
the socred premises of the •Worker", and the present editor, 
highly recommended by every Lobour politician in West 
Australi• , wos oppointed. He has held the position ever 
since and bas consistently justified his selection as a loyal 
and unquestioning servant of the reactionary A.W.U. offi· 

cial coterie and the Labour politicians. Hicl«Y· after occupying the position of A.R.U· 
organiser for some time, left Queensland to take on the 
impossible task of raising sufficient money in New Zealand 
to establish a Labour daily. The project failed, and Hicl«Y 
commenced a printing business in Auckland. He made a 
success of this venture, but ultimately abandoned it and 
settled in Melbourne, where be subsequently died, a com-

paratively young man. 

The arrival of the pamphlets from Kerrs, U.S.A., in two 
huge cases in January, 1913, was the beginning of a con tin· 
uous stream of Socialist and militant working class prop•· 
ganda which was poured forth to A.W.A. (U.) member& 
throughout the State. J{nowing the fate that would await 
such literature from indifferent or hostile officials if sent in 
bulk to the various district offices, I obtained a full list of 
all mining camps, sugar mills, shearing sheds, railway 
gangs in Queensland and dispatched parcels of the precious 
literature to each one. It was a big task, but it was indeed a 
labour of \ove , and enthusiastically assisted by two or three 
comrades who likewise realised the urgency and value of 
this work, the A.W.U. in Queensland was flooded with this 

included in the literature obtained then and later 
were the writings of Marx. Engels. Morris, Spargo, Ba•, 
Haywood, Jack London, Kautskey, Kropotkin, Lafargue, 
Jim Connolly, Mary Marcy, Trautman, Simons, Professor 
Heron, and many other& of the recognised leading writer& 
and propagandists of th• world Labour movement. 

literature. 
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Later I managed to r money from the exec . iterally drag a forth 
cop,es of "The T utwe and remembe er amount of 
worlh of the "lnt:~~h about the Waihi ~t~i~n;,hasing 200 
nificent month! at1onal Socialist Revie .° and £!O's 
lile lo the lite:a::gazin~. Theodore partic:'1 Kerrs' mag. 
every possible obsta:l proiect and did not h .. r~y was hos
tee getting the e in the way of the rt " ate to put 

At the To:oney allocated by the A.~ erature commit-

was a delegate .~~v ill e conference I met "Ji~·conference. 
also a member of th an active worker in the A Munro, who 
later ca me to B . be Amalgamated Engi .. W.A. though 
committee ren ns a.ne and as a mem neenng Union. Jim 
the literature c;,.elred invaluable servicebtr l~f the literature 
men\, Jim had ways an active worker .n he circulation of 
and was ch . occupied responsible m .t e Labour move· 
in 1938 alTman of the Br· b pos1bons in th e A EU · " ane Labour D · · · 

A brother J ay Committee 

with Theod e member of the old AW';.' was also an engi-neer, and a \iv ' ack, now in Westral' 

slrike Jack ~~e and McCormack A. ft .. , closely assoc iated 

. how unionists sho ldgd, made certain reco general 
\oh ameetin . er the 1912 
wit them. He u eal with scab mmendations as ~enced to six mo:~~ a~rested, commit~e;h/n fo rced to work 

e served. A littl s ard labour in Bo or tnal and sen· 
letter from h " . e while ago M ggo Road gaol h" h 
virility and ~~~n "."hich he lovi:'i Lane and I had' :1~~ 
of "Cosme," whe::~asm, with a .~:,~:i'"ll ed the old days o~ 
execu~ts there was ee~,·edt his future wi;:ord for the beauty 

1ve to ent\y . · 

\~ ~~~ ~:;~t~~!~:lls~he:o~::; :a~~.~~~::;~o:s 
0

:e~~;,:.:d~d 
is of s~r~ r•slr icted gm.":n•n individual i~~~ do so.melhing 
'"d of the ~'5loric value .• ' : I tssued an ap st ~bv1ously be 

e look. , is in serted as nn B~~~ wdhich os it n um at. the 

l:l8 

Dearth of Sociaiist Books 

I
t is hard for th• present generation to realise or even 
understand the paucity of Socialist and working c\ass 
books in Queensland particularly, and Australia gener· 

ally, 25 years ago. There was nol a bookseller'• shoP in 
Brisbane that stocked, sold, or even knew anything of such 
books. The dearth or drought was absolute and nobody 
seemed to care a darn. Practically all such books I had to 
obtain from America, England, New Zealand, and a few 

from Andrade, Melbourne. Despite th e many difficulties, happily some fine 
results acerued from this scheme. The response I received 
was encouraging and until after the outbreak of war in 1914 
placed the mi\itaTY in the saddle of power, thus automati· 
callY banning and gagging all freedom of a working c\ass 
nature, very many books were purchased and distributed. 
Jn some instances I received from small mining or railway 
camps, £5 orders and from many distant and isolated parts 
of the State thirsty souls wrote to me with appreciation of 

t..his effort to spread the light. Those far off days of book shortage and difficulties are 
today but a dim memory, unknown even to most worker&· 
Today Communist, revolutionary, radical book• and liters· 
ture of all descriptions are to be found in every quarter -
even often finding pride of place in the windows of Method· 
ist and other religious bookshops, while the Anvil Book shop 
staggers one with its wealth of working class publications. 

Compared with this welter of book• easily and 
immediately obtainable, my efforts in th• direction of book 
circulation amongst the toilers of Queensland were poor 
indeed But I cherish the thought, even belief, that this aeed 139 
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thus sown has borne good fruit, that the labour waa not 
wasted, and that at least some of the Communist thought 
and activities in Queensland today can be traced in IOmt 
degree to the books and literature I and a few other com· 
rades succeeded in distributing a quarter of a century qo. 

Of all the literature sent out by the literature commii
tee, Paul Lafargue's "Right to be Lazy" perhaps created the 
liveliest interest. It was an entirely new doctrine, a •tar· 
tlingly fresh outlook on life to the workers in this State who 
had been taught nothing except the "dignity" of labour, fl 
the right to work and toil from the cradle to the grave. Tbl1 
devil's gospel had never been challenged but unthinkincly 
aeeepted as the basis of the workers' lives. Lafar1111e'1 bril· 
liant exposition of the new dispensation, of the worken' 
supreme right to be lu.y, for a place in the sun, to diacard 
the old shibboleths regarding eternal toil, came like a bunt 
of sunlight through a black and murky sky. It literally 
captured the imagination of the A.W.U. membera and 
became a continual topic of debate and acclamation round 
camp fins, at meetinga and conferences alike. 

"The Right to be Laay"! What a soul comfortinc 
thought in thi1 ua of degrading and moatly uaeleH or 
unnece1aary toil. And how few work.era realiae their God
~ven inherent right to be lazy, to enjoy and revel in life 
mat.ead of being the 1oulle1a machine• of an inhuman 
1y1t.em of aociet.y. 

An amueing incident with recard t.o t.he right to be 
laz~ occurred at a conference bet.ween the mine ownen and 
theu employeea at a mining centre in North Queenaland. 
Con Ryan, who, at a lat.er period, for a abort time wu a 
Labour member of Parliament., aa an A.W.A. oqaniMr, 
~:pre1~nted ~e men and pointed out. that the men wen 

Hl'Yl~C of 1ncrea1ed wage1 becauee they were euch ..,ad, 
hard lotlen "Why!" intorjoetod a mino man-r "I bevd 
you at • •treet m.eetin1 the otheT nicht Rron1'7 • 1t.re1ttlnc 
Ibo •1

1
atm of lho doetrino of the ript '° be lay!" ..... waa 

nonp ~ for a few -nclo, lhoa wllh ....Q lrilla wl& 
- Btatlhatwu onli,t __.,.... 
140 
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.1 said to McCormac here m Bri sbane, and o k wh en I next saw him · " 
the hterature. But y u h ave appa rently c .hi am alone 
now through out you a r e too l ate Mac• rns. ed me and 
executive n the State and will do "t . The hterature i· . I s work d . s 

Ther e was h espite the 

cronies with re a c ange in th e tone of T 
contact with th~a;:n~ th e literature after t~eod~re and his 
of course , that the and fil e of th e memb ey ad come in 
and wanted more ~embers gladly welcom ers. They found, 
executive was d o it. But though the ed the literature 
from operatin ropped, the determin open hostility of the 
break of war g the literature never a\lon to prevent me 
matter to the ~:..~et any concr ete effo~:vered and the out-

. McCormack: to again force this 

discussions or talk as ~\ways more fran he said to me· " s with me. After h k than Theodore in ~ith th at lit~r~~u know, Ernie, th:r:a.d be en _out-back, 
.W.W.-ites " d r e, but you ha " nothing wrong 

theories int~ i':;: h e laughed . "Thve made thousands of 
northern mini mediate practice 1 ey all want to put the 
who 

1 
h ng centre• h · was at a . on i ";i ad worked with e continued " h meeting in a 

'Whn ustrial unionism years ago gave' a ~e ere a miner, 
b f y, what has hap . When he had fin · h ry fine speech 
Ae .'/ir! in your life~;n;d to you; I nev;: hed I said to him, hap~e· p:mphlets from : .kmg a number o~a;: y~u speak 
but n;:er t~ me; I always ~:do~~et h_e replied: "T~ · foreign" 
lure." ea rd them express:~·~~:~• dimly in i~~s;;~~t 
work So, despite the int i we got this litera'. 

for ~·• going on on ense official o . . ure was fulfillin • . e good m"8ion d the literal ppoS1tion th a g its hoped 

that uiated :::~cation between the t a The line of d 

~~~i~~~~Mified wi~~ ~~: ~d •;chting Aw; ~h~~la of thought 
142 iomat AW .U. and":~. ~=:~lion and th::::',~ clea.er ionary leaders. CY of the ontrary 
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to the expectations of the militant section, the majority of 
th• leading old A.W.A. officials with Theodore in the lead, 
threw their weight in with the reactionary section. 

I was defeated on the 1913 ballot for position as dele· 
gate to the annual delegate meeting and Australian Con· 
vention-The Queensland president and two vice-presidents 
were in that year elected by the delegate meeting. Theodore 
was elected president, while the first ballot for vice-presi-
dent resulted in the election of J. Wilson, a decent, popular 
northern member of the A.W .A. Th• other candidates 
included Albert Hinchcliffe, Dave Bowman, Harry Coyne, 
M.L.A., "Bill" McCormack, and myself. ln the second ballot, 
all except Bowman and l were eliminated, McCormack only 
receiving three votes, the others less. ln the final ballot, to 
the amazement and consternation of the reactionaries, 
Bowman and l tied, and it was left to the president, Theo
dore, to give his casting vote. "l declare Bowman elected." 
he said. W.J . Riordan who (ye gods\l was on• of the militant 
delegates, interjected, •Qf course you would." Within a 
month, Wilson, owing to his appointment as Federal Elec· 
toral Officer of the Darling Downs, had to resign from the 
vice-presidency. The executive without anY hesitation or 
qualms of conscience, appointed McCormack vice-presi· 
dent . In the following year (1914), a number of the militants 
urged me to nominate against Theodore for the position of 
president. Of course, we knew that no one could beat Theo
dore, but it was desired that an opportunity should be given 
to record a vote of protest l readily agreed as l have never 
worried 11bout getting defeated in a ballot or a fight l have 
been in thnt position all my life. Theodore was elected, but 
l received a big minority vote, which represented th• fight· 

ers of the organisation. McCormack and Coyne continuously nominatrd for 
the poS1tion of vice-president, the former being elected. In 
1915, they wert both nominated and at the last hour of 
nominations l nominated, as the militants considered that 
on a split reactionary vote between McCormack and Coyne, 
a solid militant vote would elect me. When the nominations 143 
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~ere published ho ad been withd~aw~~ever, it was seen that C 
Theodore · · oyne's 

president for th~~ January: 1915, afte r . name 
leaving it to th year, resigned f being re-el 
January, to el e annual delegate rom that po si tion ecled 
of one at that ect a president. Ther meeting at Bri sb~ thus 
had failed meeting, so their n e was a militant m ne m 
lant delegat~ get elected to the d o~mee would be el ailonly 
lion. With t~s approached me e egate meeting. T~c ed .. 1 
there was noe ;reatest r eluct~:;;~ng me to accept n:m~ih. 
dreaded the ne. else in s ight .t agr eed, feeling th t na· ~ ..•. "' ... :::~;~ ;'"" ' "" .. ;; .. ~:.~ : ••. " '" .: .i: 

ack Crampton l ry secretary and s president al lh 
and tried l ie said · "You execu tive Wh I e 
the clcclio~ ~:~s~ade ~ e no:~: aod:~hn foo l l~ takeen it ~~l~ :,:'~~~lary of the F:~~e place , Jack Mo~rM ondday rn ornin'g lhali;~a~l the "Daily ~~!~~rn ~ i stricl of 't~e ~legate, and 
"Slanda ~uile enough ard office lo se .W.U., was 
idency ~~ without add worry as an industr ~ me. He said 
h as a~rec~ey will mur~;rg lo it_ the mi sery i:f ;nter in the 
will kick D lo accept nom·you~ he said, "a nd J :W.U: pres
Riordan . unslan down lhmalion. We want im Riordan 

l a::~~· man to do i~ ~tairs - out of th:o me one who 

pride ofplac:~ Mo.ir that I .was office - and 
of the milila n this matter of only too pleased . 
appa<entl t nt delegates Riordan or an to give him 
nation y akcn place . <esented the . yone else. Some 
th em t:~d wanted me :~ connection wit~~1gue that had 
the r eac t~! me. withdraw go lo the ballot iordan's nomi
lhal the ~~:• es, ~ut did ~cCormack w~ sb~~ I persuaded 
rumoured th •tant s nomi ot nominate as . e nommee of 
to make the at •twas the i~ee would be cl it was known 
asked ifthi/:sition of pres~;ntion of the dcl:cted. It was 
As soon as R~s trne. He in/"' a fully paid ogatc meeting 
p<esidcnt .1ordan was •gnantly denied. ne. Moir wa 
paid a sni Mo.r jumped u declared elected it point blanks 
144 ary of £300 pe: and moved that thunopposed a. 

-
_____ __:~------~:_a:nnum. This reso):tr;esidcn't b: n was c:ar-
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ried but was rejected by th• P,ustralian A.w.U. convention 
in Sydn•Y a few days later. However. this hurdle was easily 
surmounted because th• Queensland president of th• 
p..W.U· was paid a "special organiser's" salary, and that 
tricky method of paying a president operates to this day. 

lt is hardly necessary for me to note hoW faithfully(?) 
Riordan carried out his mission to light Dunstan and the 
reactionaries as president of the P,.W .U. Like many other 
tirn• servers, Riordan forswore his militancy once he had 
obtained office through its agency. He became the boon 
companion and wen-beloved comrade of Dunstan and corn· 

menced his reactionary career. 

These sidelights on th• earlier P,.W .U. ballots serve to 
illustrate th• true inwardness of the reactionary bunch who 
have so continuously held sway in the P..W .U. and largely 

managed to repulse every attempt to clean it up. 
One of the results of the amalgamation of the P..W.A. 

and the P,.W .U. was the withdrawal of many of the unions 
from the P,ustralian Labour federation on account of a 
misunderstanding, arising from a letter from Hinchcliffe, 
that all a!liliated unions had to pay the "Worker" a subsidy. 
This left only the A.w .U. and P. .M.1.E.U. subsidising that 
paper. Consequently the P. .L.F · disappeared as an organisa· 
\ion that had originally promised to be a solid and perm•· 

nent. basis of A.ustrali.an unionism . With the eclipse of the P. .L.F . the Brisban• district 
Council automatically dissolved and for a considerable time 
there was no central organisation of the BrJSban• unions. 
This impossible position was rectified by the establishment 
of th• Brisbane \ndustrial Council, on the usual basis of 
union representation common to other Trade• and Labour 
Councils. P.l••· Skirving, later an M.L.A· and alderman of 
the Brisbane City Council, wa• th• first president, and 

George Gavin (Painterl' Union) secretaTY· Al th• commencement th• Industrial Council waa 
dominated by the moderate unions, but, after th• out.break 145 
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of the war in 1914 th ~nt1l eventually the ,:i;\ was a decided sw· v:i~tost objectionable ~oa~~s were in the •~g . to . the left, 
d' y endeavoured to st e reactionary BJOnty. This 

ismay the revolut· em the rising tid mmority wh 

their ~1~e of the s~~::'~h~~l~:Y off the co:~~i~. viewed wit~ 
" •es, the d s o the L b . majorities must ~:l:rate and reactions~ our. Party, with ~y decisions and be d.a°:d minorities mus( ubmo.ns, is that 

emocracy h isc1phned" B t su m1t to ma 
sabotaged by ~~eb~l:~ invariabl.y i:no~:i~ ba.sic principl~o~f 
•.minority. The h' ant moderates wh ' side-tracked o ~1~1dly. illustrate:st~ry do.f the Brisban:nl t~ey happen to b: 

e ardmg all is 1Shonest a d n ustnal Counc'l 
their will u progressive mov n cowardly meth d ' 
war policy ~:~h~h~ Council, det::::t~. Unable to imopo:! 

:::;~~:w thReiT affi~i:~~~~sn;ahrly all ~h;:e:oc~~:;eous a~ti-
F' w oad T · ese uni . ary unions 

ir_emen, Cloth· r ansport Worke Jons, included the C 
union T mg Trad H . rs ' Engin D . ar 
in th:· Eh~e unions fo~~d a1rdressers and eothnvers and 

treated b~ ~~~bour commit~::fughe .and cornforte:b~;:ller 
ment h ers and . • w 1ch n t ome 
land :~~ e supreme cont;::;nisters of th; L~~:lly became 
discredit a:das deliberately union organisation ur QGovern -

Whe oppose them· . used by the .'° . ueens-
Eight-H .n, years later ihtant mdustrial poht1c1ans to 
Hall Boa~ur Committe~ a scheme of amal council. amalgam~t·was practica'n~ncdustrial Coun~i~mation of the 
ond Labou:~n was convenedonsummated, a~ and Trades 
the exceptio ouncil, at which to maugurate th eetmg of this 
of officers n of the AW U every union in Be .now Trades 
iGndustrial ~:~ulted in . th.e ;I w~s representedn::•ne, with 

eorge La egates, to ev ec ion of nom· ' e election 
committee;son'. M.H.R , ;~Y posibon with mees of th e old ~o the mod~;;.~1s triumph o; t:•t c.ot elec~~·o exception of 

rawala fro es, and with' e m1htants w none of the 
collapse of:;: affiliation to;~ two months t:• unbearable 
146 e amalgamation . place, resultin: i~s~:l with -e early 
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When the amalgamation was again consummated, 
there was a change in the attitude of the unions. Th• mod· 
erates secured a decisive victory, the present Trades and 
Labour Council replaced the Industrial Council - and there 
was no sabotaging tactics indulged in by the delegates who 
strictly adhere to majority rule - when it suits them. 

Th• A.W .U . is perhaps the most glaring example of 
this dishonest method of avoiding the unpleasant duty of 
majority domination. That organisation ha• consistently, on 
manY occasions , refused to join or co--0perate in any move· 
ment where th• A.W .U. and its hopelessly reactionary poli· 
cies are not acceptable . Its persistent refusal to recognise or 
affiliate with the A.C.T .U. is one of the best known 

instances of this trait of A.W.U . policy . 

In June, 1915. a general meeting of metropolitan members 
of the A.W.U. was h eld in the Trades Hall forth• purpose of 
forming a local committee in accordance with the new con· 
stitution. I was elected secretary and it was decided to hold 
monthly meetings. A keen desire was expressed to affiliate 
with the Brisbane Industrial Council and appoint delegate•· 
W .J. Dunst•n, general secretary of the Queensland branch, 
stated that the matter would be dealt with by the Stal• 
executive and he was sure that an unanimous vote in favour 
of such affiliation would be cast by the executive. 

It is interesting to recall that the following resolution 
was car ried unanimously at th• next meeting: "That this 
meeting of the A.W .U. members express their profound 
indign ation at the suggested introduction by a Labour Min· 
istcr of a miniature Conscription Act and pledge ourselves 
to join forces with all other trade unionist• to resist this 

most reactionary proposal .• Thi• resolution was forwarded to Andy Fisher, Prime 
Minister, W. Watkin•. secretary of the Federal Labour 
Party , and W.J. Finlayson, M.H.R· for Brisbane. The Act 
referred to was in connection with compulsoTY registration 
for militaTY purposes. Finlayson, in hi• reply stated that he 141 
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was in complete could rel on . "agreement with our T/ f hi s consistent anta . protest and th 

warded t~ ~!lowing resolution ::;ism." at we 
"That this g:~s;:· Frank_Anstey and ~s~ carried and for. 
cally endorses t~~ meeting of A.w.u." m~~~th, Ms .11 .R. : 
Anstey and C M Gatt1tude taken up b M ers emphali 
Labour Gover~m c rath in their attacky essr s. Frank 
working class pri ent, l with regard to its s ~n the Federal 

nance ;~o~~posedl~~~i~~l;";nd r'.~sh~:~ocacy :f ;:::~~~~e~;m~f 
working cla::so ut1ons give som~ ind· . 
ment 23 years :•~dencies of the Fede~:~tion of the anti-
even more pron~ 'whd1ch, unfortunately h Lab~ur Govern· 

Advice wa unce . . ' ave since become 

executive that s rece1vcd at the next . 
Council could;~• request for affiliati;,;eeting from A.W.U. 
made that the .i,;~e endorsed. Very hos~~t the Industrial 
But Dunstan, Rio;~alion be proceeded ~i~hspeeches were 
the metropolitan m an, and Coy. had ha ~mmed1ately. 
With the usual A Wembers and their revo d quite enough of 
to efT•ctunlly sabo U bu_reaucratic effr lut1onary attitude. 
and policy so th tage this possible ontery they decided 
mo:e meetings •:f c~t the _Gordian :n•~t~• to A.W.U ideas 
union funds e Bnsban 1 Y not having n 
supplies wer:ere controlled by t~ ocal committee As ~hy 
authoritative :~~:~.and another :i:~:;utive, the n.ecessor; u we . y was secured by the 

:m 
During the daily Laboug;ner al str ike in 1912 <m 
was re \" paper, own d the urgent 
issued an tsded ~s never b~f and controlled bynt~ccssity of a 
"D . n w•th th" ore. A dail e workers 
. a1\y Standard" i s foundation fy strike bulletin ' 
msupernbl was ina ' a ew month I was 
ble by p . e obstacles Althugurntcd in the f s a tcr , the 
taken u~~ate shueh~lderaough th~ paper w:.c• of almost 
Federals/ the uniona . J V t~e maiority of the o;,ade poasi-

' at . McCabe (Wale~:!:: Wto the ork · 
--- . natE') was editoT .M cDonald {later et• ares were 
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ersl manager, and "Jack" Crampton a director and indus· 

tria\ editor. 
\tis difficult for those who only know the "Standard" 

in th• later years of \ts existence, when it first cam• under 
th• baleful editorship and subsequent managership of 
"Alick" Robertson, to visualise the fine work carried on by 
that paper in its unswerving advocacy of the Labour cause. 
\tis also interesting to note that the A.W .U. was indifferent 
in its support of the "Standard." and it was only very 
begrudgingly and practically under duress that a modest 
number of shares were taken up. It was the usual A.W.U
policy of declining to be a minor partner in any working 
class movement where other unions had a predominating 
control. ManY years later the A.W .U. obtained a majority of 
the shares and thus completely dominated the "Standard" 

and \ts policy, resulting in its ultimate extinction. 

Elected as one of the eight delegates to the June, 1916, 
A.W .U. annual convention, Sydney, Theodore, at the 
Queensland delegote meeting, intimated that he would be 
unoble to attend and asked me if I, as the next in a ballot of 
over 40 nominees, would be prepared to go. l replied in the 
affirmative. Some questions were asked at the delegate 
meeting (\ was not a delegate) regarding what had hap· 
pened to the literature scheme and a book (?) department 
that had been started at the •Worker" office and been closed 
as a financial failure. W.J . Dunstan , general secretary, with 
an utter disregard for the truth , which has always been a 
characteristic feature of A.W.U. officials whenever they get 
the opportunity to attack the "reds." gave a most shamefully 
mislead•ng report on the whole literature distribution que•· 
tion. When l saw the report in the "Daily Standard" the next 
day\ decided to reply a• secretary of the A.W.U. literature 
committee, and exposed the tactics of the Dunstan, Theo· 
dore gang. l wrote a letter giving a truthful resum6 of the 
matter, but did not mention th• underhand trickery used by 
Theodore and Co. to kill the literature scheme. \ took it to 149 
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Crampton for publication in th e "Daily Standard" . He said: 
.. Have you sent a simil ar lett er to the "Worker"? I pointed 
out that the "Worker" would not publish my exposure of 
A.W.U. crookedness. Crampton advised me to send the 
letter , otherwise I would be charged with using the anti
A.W.U. pTess. So I did . SeymouT said he wouldn't publish it 
until the delegat e meeting had dealt with the letteT. I 
retorted : .. You can do wh at you like, but the letter will be in 
the 'Daily Standard.'" 

Dunstan was enraged, rushed down to the "Daily 
Standard" office and stormed at Crampton and the editor at 
"daring to publi sh a lying, slanderous attack on the A.W.U." 
McDonald (who did not even know me then), said the 
A.W.U. had better send a censor to the "Daily Standard" 
office to decide what should be published. The letter to him 
(McDonald) seem ed a fair presentation of the case, and 
argued the A.W.U . had its remedy as the columns of the 
"Standard" were open for them to expose the lies and slan· 
ders of Lane. Of course , Dunstan rejected this with scorn. 
"The A.W.U . did not discuss its business in the daily press." 
(But the official report was always published in the "Stan· 
dard.") The sequel was that I never heard any moTe about 
taking Theodore's place at the Sydney convention. That 
position was offered to J. Dash and J. Moir, but it was too 
barefaced, and they declined, and McLean, Charleville, who 
had not been in the ballot, was appointed. 

There was a virile militant minority of delegates at the first 
~ueens\and delegate meeting in 1914 since the amalgama· 
hon, who we~e opposed to the Arbitration system, strenuous 
adv?cat.ea o!induatria\ unionism on a definite working claH 
batns who v1ewed with misgivings the growing dominance of 
the politicians. W .J. Riordan waa one of the militant de le · 
ga~a and in direct conflict with Theodore, McCormack. and 
then alliea, the reactionary officiala of the old A..W.U. 
. For the purpoae of talk.inc over the position prevailina 
m the A..W.U., Riordan, "Jim" Munro, and I, one eveninc 
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Chapter 13 

Militan cy Bab otaged 

The gTowing Power of th .. 

Q::e~ ~ot::~~nt subjec: :;'~~~:~=~~ion of the A. W.U. 
rroh~inent official or°t~e ~vening, Jack Mun a mongst us. In 
o im: "'Ah well e . W. U. were to ro and I and a 

very short time ' You have the whip h gether . Munro said 
organisation." "Nwe, the militants, will ~nd today, but in a 
become too d o you won't ,, w h ave con troJ of th 
buy You." Mu:~~e~ou~. we ha~e a a~:t e rep ly. '°Wh en yo: 
~~~~ ~;~ militants1:!1:a~tJyb repudiat:~d t~oiss~op you. ~e 
the ' unro Was told b e ought. "Eve ssu rnpt1on 

re are some m Y the other "I .~man has his 
they don't count.•en you can't buy, .butt~~it, he said, •that 

Labou~at a Philosophy f Y are so few that 
. man Unh o corrupt· 

since that d~y 25 appily he Spoke tru1J°n to be voiced by a 
=~y. With a ve;y :eears ago, bears o~' and my experience 
un: tdelegates of 'the 1 ~w honourable e~his c~nical Proph
and i.~~sted by the rank. a ·Y·· who inveriac~jtlons, officials 
have "g~~gop~os1tion tot~ file, be<'auge oft~ wer~ ~lected 
of var out ; heavj] b .e Policy of the do e1r militancy, 
due to~1~_g value It is ya ribed and rewarde;1n~nt offic1als, 
the rn1se;g ~r1rninaJ desert~ng, tragic list and witth Positions 
toda . 8 e tools of on of the rank' J is entirely 

b Y, instead of b a corrupt ol' end fiJe to b 
a YWord •nd e1ng a blaz· igarchy that th ecome 
no queatio repr?ach toalJ •ngbeacon or'H h e A.W.U. 
~oulte11 co:.~~~~ 1f the rnili::re;n•ve uni!n:,~:•~corne 
in AuatraUa i official rnach.i o ciala had noi be ere •• 
l&a wou d be very d.,;e. the hiatory or come 

______ 1 •rent to what 
1
:"Joniam 

lo. The 
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officials could never have obtained auch power. but would 
have been well restrained, or awept out of office. 

I have known very many of the A.W.U. officials "in 
Queensland, have been in clo1e auociation with many, and 
covering a long period of'yeara only one paid official, to my 
knowledge, has retained his ideala and never flinched when 
his principles and courage were teated. That offtcial i1 Jack 
Durkin, organiser and later secretary of' the Longreach 
branch of the A. W.U. Durkin, of courae, paid the inevitable 
price of standing alone again1t the official regime and waa 
dismissed from office. For yeara Durkin wa1 hated and 
persecuted by the A.W.U. executive, until when he rightly 
scornfully refused to circulate a acurriloua pamphlet i11ued 
by the Queensland executive alandering and attacking the 
workers opposed to the reactionary A. W.U. policy, Durkin 
was sacked. He made only one big miatake, and that waa 
when he was foolish enough to try and get redre11 through 
the law court• againat his treatment. 

The story of A. W.U. officials betrayalo i1 a aorry one 
indeed. Of course, some of' the ofticiala never abandoned 
their principle• as there waa no neceaaity to do ao u what
ever their beliefa were, they always coincided with their 
reactionary chief's. 

Shortly after I bad been •puoed" out of the A. W.U., ao 
far aa official poaitiona were concemed, I wa1 pnHDt at a 
delegate meeting waiting to pt a report for the "Dail)o 
Standard.• I knew moot of the delepuo, aome of whom bad 
been with me in hard fought ftcbta opinot the po.,... that 
be. In the old da,a the delepu meetinc wu a -
battle ground wherein wu """"'to the encl the -i
conflict betwffD the mllitanta llllcl llDOdnatee - llllcl -
quite oft.a won. 

Today the al-ta -nglo a hnrllnglaneu "'
la no militant HCtion and nothing wlla-r u .U-, all 
are in the machine. 

Wblle l wu olttingmulngofpu&a1ert91aad-' 
debacle, one of the ....,.._. llllcl •i.i- ....._ I W 
known in the A.VIA -.,. - to - .... Mid: "Wlla ... 

Jll 
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you think of us, Ernie?" .. You know what I think of you: [ 
replied. -Yes," he replied, .. you are r ight. We are all in the 
machine. You have to toe the mark or its 'outsky.' It is a 
matter of bread and butter, and if I opened my mouth -
that would be the end of me." I said sadly: "There is no room 
for anyone like me amongst you now!" .. You!" the delegate 
exclaimed, .. why, they would murder you in a minute!" 

The advent of Arbitration Courts into the Commonwealth 
marked a new and disquieting phase of unionism. Discour
aged by the fai lure in great measure of the strike methods 
of secur in g redress for their countless grievances, the 
appeal on behalf of the compulsory arbitr ation system found 
a ready r esponse. Without fully grasping the real signifi
cance of Arbitr at ion, its implication s, and worst of all, its 
emasculating effect upon union militant independence, the 
worken foolishly accepted it as a h eavenly dispensation to 
solve all their troubles. 

How compulsory arbitration has led the Australian 
workers into a fever stricken jungle of deadly diseases that 
remonelessly sapped the strength of the unions until they 
became but a shadow of their former manhood, the history 
of the past quarter of a century only too tragically records. 

The Socialist, the industrialist , who clearly foresaw 
the inevitable result of arbitration, put up a stubborn resis
tance to this latest and most insidious weapon of capitalist 
exploiters to nullify the unions' power and bind the workers 
with chains of legal bondage. But it was not until after 
many years of bitter experience of the operations of arbitra
tion, that the workers realised its true purpose and futility. 

With a few others I continuously condemned the arbi
tTation system, exposed ite fallacy and urged the workers to 
re~~diate it and retain that independence and fighting 
1p1r.1t that waa the greatest glory of unioniem. At every 
avBJ.lable opportunity, at convention• and trade union meet
inp, in the preH, I did my utmost to arouee the union• to 
the very real dangen of the policy they had choHn. But it 
164 
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. w exceptions, and the 
. vain . Union officials with ~e halanx in defence of 

was tlo~~he politicia~s. forme~~:~~~dt~e basic principles of 
who e that made it imposs1 to be anything but hypo· 
a system . l ss movement ever d f m many quar· 
the work1ng. ~ ~es l was bitterly attack~. r~terances and 
critical p\ati u .. d. ~ruptive and dis\oya l u d'gnant letters 
ters {or mY thi~ question particular~: h:d' in the "Dail~ 
attitude onunion secretarie.s ":'ere pu rii~ts to attack arb1· 
signed by . sly questioning my g 'bl member of the 
Standard"' serioubona-fides as a responsi e 
tration , even my nt 
work ing class moveme . II 

II . and those who 
ht its compensations, sadly admit 

Time , h owever , bro:~ti-arbitrationist~ toda~t a pup• and 
h ad scoffed at t~:ions generally h~d ~or:\ unionism and 
that they' and nsib\e for the declln~ o Dawson, secretary 
been lar gely respo ita\ist \aw. Chns: who had openly 
its subse~vience ~oa~:~side Worker's U~1;;· my criticism o~ 
of the Bnsban_e h "'Daily Standard ·te unexpectedly . 
attack ed me in t e slater said to me qui Arbitration has 
arbit ration, some yea~e and l wa• wro.ng. unionist• were 
"You were rig~t, ~:~~ Before arbitrati~n~ict\miaation an~ 
killed real un1001 . . on and sutl'ere every wha 
unionists fro~ c~n;i~~eir' principles. T~::r working class 
every hardship .o ·st" but whenever a nionists, who are 
\aboureT is a "'un~~:n these arbitrat~o~:feat any militant 
stand shou~d ~e \ways roll up ~ . ts were worth more 
in the m&Jonty, a f the old un1o_n1• • 
move One hundred o \sory union1st1. ndemn• compu\· 
than .1 000 of our ~omP~b\e fact in itself corful enemy. 

And this ind1spu kerl most powe 
sory arbitTation a• the wor II 

II 'th few exce~· 
\d war in 191~ 11(1 enthu1ia1t1· 

On the outbTeak of ~heA:::ralia as .e\leWf e~~'eir vaTiou• 
tions, the worker: l~he war pohcY o 155 
callY aupporte 

I 

\ 
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Governments. Labour art· most reactionar G p ies and Government . 
use the full po:Or o~v:~~~ents in their dete::.'i';."ll~d the 
Fisher, Prime M' . tate to crush the "H ation lo 
the "last man a:~1:ter , spoke vainglorious! uni". Andy 
against the powers o~ed last shilling", in th/h:[ pledging 
tral powers. The FederaTr~ness as represented by :i,rueade 
tat1on imposed abour Government . Y e cen· 
censorship whic~ War Precautions Act and ;•tho?t heei-
1mperialist. won the admiration of th stabhahed a 

Thus aband e moat ardent 

accepted with oned by their lead 
poured out . • ~ut question the war pro era, the workers 
civilisation" an:~r to end war", "To sa~ag:nda that wae 
many slo a~s to destroy militarism" e emocracy and 
Caught ;pin :~~uted. from pulpits, pres~ :ere ao~e of the 
the people fell ;s whirlwind of jingoistic C:d parhament1. 
Those of us who ~:y v1ctim1 to the prevailin ry, the ma11.of 
and platitudes o/~sed to be fooled by the .;.lv:taar _hy~tena. 
regarded ignorant or ' I nstiargon 
ites, who:• traitors to the holy ~owardly politicians were 
behind pri:::~per place was ag~~=: :f fr~~dom, l .W.W.-
truth of thie wa:n-. A1 the years of ala wa at sunrise or 
expo1ed in all .:nme against human~hter rolled by, the 
revuleion of ' • naked hideou1n y ~adually became 
Labour poliJ::~:ular opi~ion and a ::• Wl~ a consequent 
of prosr111 n~, who, matead of b _rate111c retreat of the 
method of ie c~n111tently follow th e•ng leaden in the van 
tainly much •,:•.•hip may not be :e mob. ~ile thi1 !attar 
place and powe:~ an~ 1enerally l;!d~~~tabl~, ~t ii car· 

not into the wild • politician• t.a 
• eme11. 

The appointm • the po1ition ofent of •Jack• Cram created by tb Directer of Laboupton In A111111t, 1918 ~ID _,~~n1land Oove~!.1!'~ new departm~ 
... ~ U.. p1polp:ofve ,...., .... ___._. brouabt about a --u.a- world 1--""'1ltlrte ... __ ..,._._,. ••- rwel\. •tt .... ...~-~ .. :: 

succeed him as industrial editor of the "Dally &tiondafd" l 
was appointed to that position by J .V. McDonald. tile edit.or. 
I bad not met McDonald until then IO it WU not a pe--1 
matter. •Joe• Collini' tried to get the appointment. bat wa• 
passed over. l can thank McDonald for enabllnl me to "8Ch 
an audience in all parts of the State u 111J "revolutiollarf 
proclivities" had, and alway• would, e«ect.iv•ly clebarrld me 
from getting employed on the "Worker" or anJ other Labour 
paper. ln selecting a nom-de-illume for mJ artic\H In tli• 
•Daily Standard" l first decided oa •John Ball", 
immortalised by William Morri• in "l'be Dream of John 
Ball". But l could vi1ua\iH it beinl CQttGPtecl and m1a-4pelt 
to •John Bull" - which wa• a horror too awtlll - thoa&h 
humorous to contemplate. So l, with huJDble a~ 
adopted the nom-de-Plume of another pod rebel of tli• 
same period, •Jack Cade•. 

Until twelve year• later, when Alick Jlober\IODo that 
genius who wa• goinl to ahoW a ppinl -\cl hoW to edit a 
Labour paper, refuoed to publi•h any "Jed< eaa· artielaa. 
l wrote manY hundred& of articlu. l a\W&P - -W not 
po11ibly do ot.herwile - approached eftlJ IUllliecl. fl-' a 
aociali1t and worlr.iDI clu• Yie,...po1nt. 'l'bll. widl a ...wral 
gift. for writlnl - plua aa .,,..,.burllilll ~ r.n
our thatfoundas:prenion 1nall mJ ~~., 
life, pv• tli• •Jack Cade" arttclll a WW.~-.....
ciation by all honHt worlr.IDI clMI ,,.,,,,.. :::..::- a. 
feature of th• •oall7 atancla.,..• ... _. 

81 

• 
revipratlnl ..,_i.er ~a..,., Ill ,,... rl..., 
splrinl~Htlce,_... f= lt_h.......,ias•_ ..... _,...,.,..~ 
artic\11~1a"'9~ ...... ~-
.,,.,.1n Jf.., ~I:"* .::r-.. --=r:,:-
were faltl\11111 a ._... .-

111 
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On the other hand the politicians and the craft. union
ists the war-mongering Labourites and all who either con
scio1usly or unthinkingly considered that a mild •Lib-i.b• 
Labourism was the greatest boon , fiercely voiced objectiona 
and intensely disliked "'Jack Cade" and my other militant 
activities. 

It seemed to be a queer trick of fate that I should be des
tined after a lapse of 20 years, to vainly endeavour to force 
or induce the Queensland Labour movement to return to ill 
early faith, which had been so gloriously preached and 
established by my brother Will. Yet this was the actual 
position. At all times, unceasingly, on A.W.U. or A.L.P. 
conventions, at union meetings, in the "Daily Standard•, I 
preached, stormed, and fought for the retention or rather 
the return to basic principles as against arbitration and all 
the other enervating policies that had, since the early nine
ties, gradually gained an evil ascendency in the workera' 
political and industrial organisation. 

There waa, however, a tragic difference between the 
1ituation in the 80'1 and 9011 of the laat century to what 
pnvlliled when I returned from Paraguay. My brother Will 
had a fallow field of rich Hil, waiting for the aower and 1eed. 
How amazingly he BOwed that aeed and how the deapairing 
wOTi.era reaponded ia one or the moat in1piring page• of 
Au1tratian Labour hiatory. After hia departure from 
Queenaland, hia overpowering example and influence 
removed, the drift towarda expediency in contradi1tinetion 
to a stem adherence to principle commenced. The politician 
and political aapirant attained a power previoualy 
unknown. Veated interest.a became a part of the movement, 
botb In Parliament and in the anion1, and a machine wu 
fuhloned that oervad to otill f\arther entrench tha chooan 
r- from &DJ' ill OTpniHd aooaulta from tha rank and file. 
lnalood of. a ....,u,,., Wleornaptad - u &doted 
thhtt- er fonr :raan -·the.. wu - a ..U. _... 
... --'"! ....... whWr. .... far --Ina .... 
Ill 
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·...i to 
\ ·ntenae working cla11 movement that pT01D1 

ear y i . eorganiaed aociety. . h 
bring into being a r . . I and othera were faced WJt 

This was the pos1t1on • the mo.,.. .. 
who embarked o~ ~he hope\::: ::~=.t::;'.::.'atogy wbat-
ment of its impur1tJes. I ·~m and myself, apart !rom the 
ever between my br_othe~I a enius, a magnetic p1oneer of 
facts of the case. Will wd a1:ne in bi• towering atran&th
Communism, who sta~ • oached him in th• amu
None other in A~tral~a ;.~:!fort life in Au1t.ralia. OT bi• 
ing work he ~~t mto h11 talent I have, does not place 
inspiring wntmgs. Whatever w·u But our faith wa1 the 
me within the aame claH a• -~ hH been throughout my 
same. Communism is to me, la• .1 beacon licbtinc th• way 
life the imperi1hable, e~ b.::;'for which Will oacriflcad 
to ~ new society. It wa~ 1~1.t h~ ever inspired me to ateP 
all to preach and pract1C:ie the ambition• of indifferent.°' 
into the fight, to fru1tr th IAbour movement worth1 of.•ta 
corrupt leaden, to make • 
highest ideals. 

II oclODI work· 
·1· t unloni1m of a claso-<OD th• Bri• 

The centre of m1 1~ riod 1915 •ward•, wa• • ce 
ing movement at tbi• ~ Wiih a courll" and 1:1~th• 
bane Indu1trial Counc• . of the J.abour - I _...ii 
1adly lacking in any ioth.:, f ... of tho unionl, th& d • DO 
Commonwealth, alao n ode on a\1 queat1on1, an ID e
adopted a militant ·~nditohootill\l'toth•-·=lbr 
uncertain manner dee tllct botWMR ....... D& eaMkl 
inc it •• • de•~~':.::.. Th• _..al - ~. !ta 
aordid economic in d LaboaT (JoTar111DeD • 
critic of th• Queon•lan common ti"""'~ 
aupineneoo and ~~~tietlle 
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.,._.... 

mento,innadlnl _. ...... =---..,a -
eamecl the holl.ill'1., d,';j.. ~--· - .... 
and ""lonlata """· ':..., fl'l •.ir ollD ::=:
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prominence to its discussions and emphasise the fine work 
the council was doing. 

The A.W .U. officials as usual remained aloof from a 
militant organisation which could not be dominated by the 
A.W.U., and I was personally bitterly criticised by some of 
the reactionary officials for "booming" the industrial coun
cil. As the first in the field to denounce the war, the council 
attained fame and respect - throughout Australia. Scorn
ing all attempts of the Labour ministers, Theodore, McCor· 
mack, Coyne, Fihelly and Coy., to influence or address the 
council the ministers took refuge in the welcome haven of 
the reactionary Eight Hour Committee, and endeavoured to 
get public recognition of that body as th e real central 
organisation of Queensland unionism instead of t h e Indus
trial Council. So far did this antagonism of the politician s 
to the Council extend that when appointments of unionist s 
to the Legislative Council were made with the ultima te view 
of dissolving the Legislative Council, the Industrial Council 
was ignored, and three prominent members of th e Eight 
Hour Committee, R.J. Mulvey, Alick Ski rving, and G. 
Lawson, were appointed. This was such a fl agrant flout ing 
of the premier working class organisation of th e State, 
rousing public indignation that wh en the next appoint
ments were to be made, the Government requ es ted the 
council to nominate three nominees. The counci l by ballot 
elected J .S . Collings, Hildre th and W.J. Wallace. 

It seems inconceivable in view of t he servi le services 
th at "J oe" Collings has since rendered to th e Labour party 
for many year s, th at the Government refu sed point blank to 
appoint Collings, because of his virulent criticism of the 
Governm ent and its non-Labour policy . The council rightly 
refused to submit any other name. No Industrial Council 
~omin:es were ever a~pointed, but wit~in ~few month s the 
rebel Joe was appomted to the Legls\at1ve Council, and 

shortly afterwards was appointed organiser for the Queens
land Central Executive of the Australian Labour Party, a 
position he satisfactorily held (in accordance with the tradi-
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h Federal 
' \ h e was elected to t e 

e Q.C.E .) unti trusty 
t\ons of th . had thus become a e of 
senate. h eard how Co\\tngds. the ordinary cours 

I never .. . ans an in 
e of the pohtic1 . ed his reward. 

co\\eagu f rtnent receiv 
{lo\itica1 pr e e 'II 

21 arbitration system 
e worK.ers of th.e f the unions was 

The acceptance b~t t~owing sectionahs~:nda of 1ndustr:~~ 
and the subseque . d\y 1ncreasing pdrop tTla\ Workers of \d 

ed by a rap1 The in us een the o 

':su:~:~nst cr at~~eu:O~o:r:~:t of this s:r0~gt~:tb::;an1sat1~: i:f 
\d was ln Th e succes f t h ousan 

Wo~ the new unionism hither to scoreds otothe r anksof the 
an S A wh ere ker s flocke in revo\ut1on· 
t h e U .' d' unski.\led wor 'n Austraha As a bour poht1-
unorgan1::n'd its repercuss1:::nt respect for L~e rank~ of 
l W .W 'f a\ union , with r hostih ty 1n t W W -1s11l 
ary indust~:oused much b~~:r po\l t1cians \e1udice the 
c1ans, it nions and La tt effectwely to p s a term of 
orthodox u bogey used pre y term I WW wa m1htants in 
b ecame th~ workers and the nt apphed to ;~Conunun1sm" 
more ttmi and denouncelfl~Bo\ shevik" an 
opprobnum satne manner as rt1es tod&Y· ort of a ve'fY 
exactly the he react1onaTY pa secured the su~P Union soon 
1s u sed by t dustr1al union1s1fl nd th e o ne B1~ho\e r1e\d of 

But l~er of unionists a uest1on in the ce a basis for 
l ar ge nu m t prolflinent q h on the surfa t1on under 
became th;.:eo~.W .U ' a\thO:~ a mass orgai:':~hance w1th 
unionism as in reahtY ~u ty and in clos \ opposition to 
the 0 BU' w central aut oTlWith its usua fthe A.w .U. 
th e control of a Labour party. the dotninance.o as a\\ mi\i· 
the Austrahan h t threatened ht "'fhe Reds ~ a\\ those 
any movementt~ o~ bitterly foug ced as disruptlV~:im of the 
th at organ1sar~ed, end d~nou:ho urged the c 
t an t s were te . d the union 
m s1de or outsi e 
o.s.u. 
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Chapter 14 

A. W. U. Ballots 

I t was not until 1917 that I 
;ys da delegate to the A Ws~ceeded in getting elected 

ney, which . . . annuaJ c . 
organisation I was the supreme thonvent1on in 
branch annu~J dwi8s elected, however toa~h ority of the 
~ra) Executive o~ etta te meeting and ihe Qu: Queensland 
increasing yea J I e A.L.P. in 1915 d ensJand Cen. 
J. Stopford w~ y. n 1916 I was elected ?" my vote was 
was elected' cou o ~~ltained fewer votes ~ice-president with 
t~e general secr:~1 or of the Queensla.nd ~several ballots I 
with it membersh:ry, W.J. Dunstan. This ran~h .• defeating 
found that with r P of the Australian E Pos~tJon carried 
only unpaid m . epresentatives f xecutive, where I 

Th Q o •••al. rorn all States I was th 
days, ge~era~fensland delegate me . e 
disgust and di;li~ont~olled by the m~~:~gst were, in those 
reactionary mate e .. Bo. t~e president W Jn s_, much to the 
ComrnonweaJ ' Ill Dunstan • . . Riordan and his 
gate meeting'~h organisation, the Q~enfortunately, being a 
reaching rerorr!owera were very res:~sland branch deJe. 
Australian Co or. advance had t ~cted and any far
!Dejority or rea~nt1oi;a Ythich alwayao h : endoraed by the 
>nga rnilitant reoo~=~nea. At all Queeno~an"; ;verwhelming 
annual conventi ona were invari bl elegate meet 
Paid ol!lciala la~n, ~here the bir m~:ri Y CWllotfnad by th~ 
IAcratary, I. 0r:•y under the fnftu tyordelecateewen 
1-dle, W.J. RI Yftdler, Sanator Ba anea of the 19naraJ 

The "ot. l~d other "diaha':'.i;: A. Blakei7, P. 
.... ~---••A.wu 11an • 
llaa. o.a.u. and .:-:..-·~...:.-id be....., --........ -..... ftla-~ 

Daaonlo.Dvd 

barometer or the trend of lbouaht in Ibo A. W.U., "li*ri• 
the reactiona of the rank and Ille t.o tha ftrioaa litaatloiia 
that aron. When, darinc Ibo war period and iJamedlGei7 
af\erward1, there wu a marked militant •wine in Ibo 
1:8bour movement, my wte rosiRend that Hmi-nftlg. 
tionary motion by the poaitiona I wu alectad t.o, ebtaialnc 
more votea than any other aw:eeutal candidate 91ce-pna
i~ent, councillor, delepte to delepte meetinc ~ -nn
t1on1 and Q.C.E. and reprenntati-.e on the "Worker" board. 

When the reaction took plaee, my -.ote ""liltend It in 
the oppo1ite direction, 1Yen aa Biordan, FaDon, Lamont and 
their reactionary partnen aoared in the ballot. So u Ibo 
organi1ation became more machine lib, with it. ~inc 
or any attempt to reatoro ite loot Yipar, I wu, after about 
ten yean, relegated to outer derkneaa, while "110011" lfJn .. 
and "Jack" Daah were Halted to the pooition orv1_....;. 
dent1. 

Some dim climpn of the inconcraity of cabinet mini1-
ten or a reactionary Labour 0oYOmment ntainiq blah 
e.:ecutive po1ition1 in an induatrial orpniaatiGD can be 
oeen in connaction with the atnaoa that han laka P'- in 
the North aince theaa two A. W.U. ~aldeat.o attaiaod 
induatrial and political power. la Ibo •- and rail..., 
atrikea, A.W.U. memben were dinctb' In .......... Jet Iha 
government, which included Duh and llJn.., did no& lalli
tate to enact anti...,trike lfllolatlon ~ and wtthont 
any qualma, atill retain thelrpoaiU..oa thaA.W.U • .._, 
utive. Thia ia a moat anomalou ,..ltioa. AH Jet Ibo 
A.W.U. delepte meetlns, - Ibo IUk .... Ille, .... net 
oeen fit to tum thaae twG ealllM& ailllallln - ti tlillr 
ezecutlw poaitiona. 

With nprd te Ibo .... I....._. 6- Ibo A.W.U. 
mambara, Dun1tan, s - ftl ........ _......., 
l,.i.incafterl• ............ _ 

lhoaldne&lilkl..., ...... ~ ··-"liYlnc .. lalbo~ I ........ ..... _ ........ .,_ ----
w.i. ...... I ... Wi:r;>;.a " I .... Wl7 

------.~~~-..-
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out that made it possible for me to be at the conven tion . 
With fe w exceptions, it was a militant, revolutionary vote 
that elected me to all my positions in the A.W.U. When th at 
vote fai led me, as, 1 said, it possibly might do, then I should 
not be "up in the clouds" at the A.W.U. convention. 
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Chapter 15 

Labour Confused 

I
t became increasingly apparent as the war continued 
that the Federal Labour Government was enthusiasti
cally pursuing a policy in support of the war that dif

fered in sma11 degree from that of any anti-working claaa 
movement. Under the guise of war emergency, military 
supremacy in the conduct of affairs in the Commonwealth 
was accepted and encouraged . Freedom of speech was 
denied to all who would not meekly worship at the shrine of 
national hatred of the enemy. With a few honourable excep
tions, the Federal Labour members loyally supported 
•smy• Hughes in his frenzied jingoism. Anstey, Brennan, 
Blackburn, McGrath, O'Mally, Dr . Maloney, Myles 
~erricks, and W. Finlayson were courageously outstanding 
in their opposition to the War Precautions Act and other 
war legislation introduced and paBSed by the Federal Gov
ernment. 

Many unionists also, befuddled and misled fooli1hly 
followed the will-o'-the-wisp of imperial capit~lism and 
rep.~ed with distrust those who sought to expose the true 
mean1~r of the world c~nflict. 
fitted ugh19 wu acclaimed 81 a great patriot who wa1 well 
D rln tob !~ people of Au1tralia in the hour of cri1i1. wh... ~. 11 •to~ of Britain.in the latter part of 19111, 
'blue ~th dub1 and ducbe1111 and 1lept In 
jlllpod tlta •.:::!.i: ~th bla flamboyant oratory, out
"9111oatha~~ 0aaltldtcm of "the -r to Aft .,_ .... ..... 
!'91•1sa .... __ 'l~ ... whlrhrbul 
~ ..... _fla!, ~~ 

Labour and TOI')' alike. I did not ........ w1iff, i.t_.: 
gated and e&poHd tbi1 m01111......,la J..i.arl'rlme'" ' • 
This article aroued the --- ... IN fl ...... 
supportera, and by a eeillClu-, ........ ....., .t ... 
Queen1land "Worker", in Illa IMdlac utllle 61-.
on Hugbe1, proclaimed hlmainot.ed ...... ., .. ~ 
in whom the workers COll!d p1- ntin ..a.i.ee •..; 
incorruptible champion I/It ....__, ... Wlloar prlad
ple1. 

It require• no co-• liO intlilUe .... 11111-....... 
of Labour'• greato1t tnllt.or Nftala the..........,.....,. 
and proclivitieo of the ofticial orpn ef tM A.W.O II& tW 
time. 

Shortly after HqhH returned to AaRnlia, Ille 
declared openly for CODHripl:ion, ...... ..._. ....... 
on thi1 qaeation wa followed ... tlua ...,...._ 16 Ille 
"national" GGYernmeat, Rich ...... .t -!pc " ti 
Labour and capitali1t partiu U. li8M ....._ .... 
common in other eoantriw ""--itl9~-
rifice the workers., theaMar.t-i.•-........ 

On the deeiliaa et tlta ........ ....._. .. itlllaa 
referendum on tho ---- i-. .. .• r 
orcanl•ti<tn1 wore im.,...uelr ....... la .. ......,.. 
attompttooavaAutnllafnm ..... ~ 
tory f'rlchtfalno11. 

Tho Qt&Mnelud ....,._ Gea..-•• 
oppoaition to_....... ....... 
of iu member•.,. __ ......, 

trombllns- 8- u la ..... ._. ....... 
ftaht LI .... 
be,• ....... 
•"llaa -· ....... 
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Air Theodore was elected chairman, Lewis 
Peace Id ia;ecce;etary. Riordan, Dunstan, and I were ~he 
McD~a de.le ates. The committee was fully represe~tative 
Ai '!e ~nti1onscriptionists of Queensland and carried out 
: most effective campaign throughout the State, and. aev~ral 
thousands of pounds were contributed from organisations 
and individuals. . 

The inauguration of the conscription campaign w~s 
marked by an immediate tightening of the alread~ ~~ast_1c 
military censorship and it was a penal offence to. cr1t1~1~e.m 
any way the conduct of the war or question the mfalhb1hty 
of the military machine. 

The most important matter in the campaign was the compi
lation of literature, its printing and distribution. A liter&· 
ture committee was appointed, comprising J. Fihelly 
(Minister for Justice), H. Sewell, Cuthbert Butler, E.H. 
Lane. I pointed out that the censorship would render it 
practically impossible for literature that was of any real 
value to be passed by the censor and urged that the litera
ture committee be authorised to obtain and publish liter&· 
ture (if neceasary) without 1ubmi11ion to the censor. Thia 
wu agreed to. Cuthbert Butler w81 elected secretary and I 
chainnan of the literature committee. 

Butler had quite recently become a11ociated with the 
Labour movement. A radical paraon, he had, on account of 
unconventional and •extreme" preachinp, left the church. 
He wa1 a man of con1iderable ability; a lover of literature 
and a keen 1en11 of humour, and a good comrade to have in 
a fight. Practically the whole work and re1pon1ibility of the 
literature committee wa1 undertaken or fell on u1. We were 
ll'IOd comp1111ion1, and notwlth1tandin1 Butler'1 later aban
donment or bi1 revolutionary ldea\1, I 1tlll retain pleaunt 
momorlo1 or our llC&pade1 and ldv1nture1 in tho twe ant.i
~plion -pllp1. Butler at the fo\\owlq State olec
- wu 11ilcHd u Labom eandiclaw tor tho f'llrmlq 
dlotrlot ti. I.14ley. Quita UM11pacte.U, ho won the elodlon, -
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d of the anti-conscription campaign in 
This is not a r~cor ~ of the incidents that I was peraon
Queensla~d, on ;'i;h ~~osme• was the natural home of via
~1.ly •::~~·:~~ of the rebel army from other States. Th~ae 
:~:i~ded :dela Pankhurst, now Mrs. To,m Watah, and M188 
C Ta Johns representing the Womens Peace Anny, who 
c::e• to hold ~ series of meetings in Bri~bane. As the cam-

aign progressed the feeling on both ~ides became more f ntense, and clashes between the opposing forc~s, more or 
less serious, were 8 common occurre~ce. Adela a ti.rat lec
ture was called "Down with Germany. The Centenn~al Hall 
was packed as the reputation of the lecturer as an irrecon
cilable opponent of the war was well known. I~ was at !'irst 
doubtful if Miss Pankhurst would get a hearing, BO b1tte.r 
was the popular feeling against Germany. But her deter:nu
nation and sincerity carried her through, and her pa111on
ate denouncement of the war mongers and plea for peace 
stirred many in the audience. 

At another lecture in the same hall, it wae arranged 
that the meeting would commence with the 1inging of the 
once famous anti-war song •1 didn't raise my son to be a 
soldier.• This song had been barred by the military author
ities 10 the chairman of the meeting waa notified by the 
military just before the meeting atarted that anyone einging 
the prohibited aong would be immediately arreeted. How
ever, we decided to ignore thi1 threat. Copie1 of the 1ong 
were quitely distributed to the audience, Miu Johna 1truck 
the firot ban on the piano, the chairman geotured the 
audience to 1\and, which they did, and the 1on1 wa1 1un1 
with lfe•t guato, the 1inger1 little lmowin1 that they were 
all liable to arreat and 1iJ: montha' 1oal. Apparently th• 
military cleelded It wu too bl1 a job to arreot 1,000 people, 
IO no one wu hurt. 

The &rot public antkonlCriptlon -tins In Bria· 
bane wu held at the l.Jceum Theatn, Oaorp Streat. ftl1 
"'eatins wu not orpnloed "1 the eti-coucrlptlon -
mt.tee lnlt "1 an ln.._.,,t committ.n of which l .,.. 
-i.17 .... l'errlelt., w. ~-. lfi.ll.JL, 11114 .... .. 

Rivett were tho ipellbra Two 1WOlatiou 
dealin1with eomcripti..;and • ..._ _.....,_ 

negotiation. I had ohown the-hatlaa= 
ero who qroed withoat demar 'nae_...,..,..., 
I had a rin1 from Harold fhrtl&J CLaboar -=~ 
Normanby) from Parllam•t Heaa. Ha oalol Iha& he_. 
other Labour -mben woald lib to.. tlle 
the meeting, but th.,. -1d not idantifJ ~..: 
any P~ace movement. I Mid tllat .. llada't tile o11cJit.ot 
intention or deletin1 the - r-111tiaa ,. aD ... Laboar 
membero in Autralia. •111at, • oaid llartl.,,-,... doa'\......, 
~ow 1tro111 the war f'Mlin1 ia aaanpt the people. I haft 
JUBt come back &om llockhaapta ad ..... • "Y•." l 
retorted, "I r.n- bow wideapnad tlle war~--., 
and it ia beca111e ol the OllWU'Clioo er...._.,_ 
Labour repreoentativu who will llllt tell tile people Iha 
truth about the damaed honw Iha& - talk i. .....,_ 
rent". "AnJway," 1-cbuled,..;... .._.. .... lh lllat-
form to-n11ht to 111-rtr.Jlow pelltieiaaa ... _....,.... 
to voice UD-tJOpular trutloa. • 

I think that theN ... •IF-....,. Lalioar_.. 
on the platform balidaa "Claarlie" Colllu, wllo -
d~Hrted the worbn, blli wllo WU al_,. tr. to lail .... 
c1ple1. 

It -· .__. Iha& .... wUI .. - ---.. 1maahuplhemeetiac.ada....._t1 .. _,..... 
ciouan~_.....llrm J 111i.
ry;q -..w-... a aa ....._ .,._ ,..._.. 
wooden ba"'1u. a.-,.._ a.a....-...._...._ 
plllllPd boldl7 ........................ ...... 
1marm1Udllia,lblJl9--'•W• "1 S ........ 
~ .............. ............ .......... ..., 
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to raid the "Standard'\ destroy the machinery, etc., an 
armed guard kept watch at nights. One day we were dii
cussing what would happen if the soldiers carried out their 
threat and burst in the street door and rushed up the 1taira. 
Some said they would fire at their legs. A RuSBian 1ittinc 
across a chair with a rifle on his lap protested. •No!• he 
exc1aimed, "Fire at their heads; we might as well kill them 
as the Germans." 

The would-be attackers, hearing that a warm recep
tion awaited them, evidently thought discretion was the 
better part of valour and abandoned their intended coup. 

In a tramcar one day two portly, elderly citizen1 
recognising Cuthbert Butler as one of the hated anti-war
ites, began to talk at him with regard to war. Butler sat like 
a sphinx until one of the baiters could endure his stony 
silence no longer, and turning to him, said viciously: "What 
do you think of the war?" With an expression as bland aa 
Bret Harte's heathen Chinee, Butler said, "War? War? What 
war? Did you say there was a war on?" Spluttering with 
rage, the would-be goader ejaculated, "Oh! I know what'• 
the matter with you, you've got cold feet." •oh, no,• replied 
Butler, "I haven't got cold feet. As far as the war i1 con· 
cerned I am an icicle from the top of my head to the aolea of 
my feet.• The fury of the rebuffed jingoea waa unbounded aa 
they left the car and Butler with a broad grin. 

Quite une•pectedly for some time the cenaorahip of 
the anti-c:on1criptionist literature was somewhat relued, 
and H~nlon, editor of the "Worker", who told me he aot on 
well with the censor, offered to submit much of the litera
ture to h!m. He did so, and waa 1uccea1ful In pttinlr I* 
::11ed w1~hout any serious alteration. Butler and I, ~ 

er, ~ntmued by various underground method• to prtM :! ci~culate uncenaored matter. Towardl th• end of dla 
In J',::'• when the poaition became more tmu, the-
boro ID.• put on ntreme preeaun. About thNI _.., 
-=.:li111 da>' the "blood vote" p- hJ WlupaallP 
hallo w.i: the 8Jdll8)' "Wo..U.- and pllUed 11,r -·I wrote it up a little, and~ 

cen1or for 1ndoraom1nt. He flaU, ..,..,. .. -It, 
althoash It had bMn a_..i In New 8eollla w ..... _. 
threatened tlill penaltiea If-.... I'-....._..._ .... 
value ofthi1 poem, I determined tour, ti._ ad._. 
Queen1land with it. Bat. the am !Hae rl the •:rdM>' 
"Worker"had lmproyedonltbJMdinctloopo-.ftd
of the womu droppln1 her.,, ..... fttll' lam the i.n.t i-. 
Aa all wire1and1-..,.... _ _.,...,U.....meu, 1-
the following crntl• win to Illa,.........._. ti~-· 
rade in B)'dno)': "Bend b)' rail lmmediatob IO 080 
Win1peare pendla.• (The woma YOtilll W a ,..al i.: ._ 
hand). The orclerwupuaodontotM"W ...... .m.atlle 
"Worker" building, maeh to Alllon lllnoluiltlllW1.u...ir, u 
he had con1i1tenti, refalecl te llrinu.J 11 ..... ~a 
the plea that &he milita17..,. ............. tile....._. 
and would HiH the machinerJ' ... .._ .... the,.._ If 
an)' illegalit)' was lnclulpcl In. Neltbu lie - ll&OaaUr, 
thenincharpofthecompoalllc--.-W...,..lllllb
eat riak in collDICtion with Ille prilllilll rl Mii zrlr 
tioniat literature. With a daalre ... will • ..... ta. 
reaponaibilit,' of thia werll, la ~......,.ta. 
"Worker•, McDonald, the....,.. eldle ..._... • .._ 
raiae 8117 object.Ion • priDtlDs & ....._ .i: I ~ 
loafleta when I ubd him. 

• 
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attempt was made by the Federal Governm t 
certain clauses of the Defence Act A en ~o enforce 
appointed to carry out the congress decision:om~;ttee was 
a plan of campaign . an o prepare 

A full report of the congress was publish d . 
edition of the "Standard" at noon Th 'l 't e m the first . . . e m1 i ary auth ·t· 
immediately too~ action and deleted all the resolut' on tes 
references to strike action, 50 that the second edi;~ns and 
p.m. was startlingly mutilated. Enraged and alarm.'~n at 3 
congress decisions, the censorship was extended i 't at the 
mth an endeavour by. the a~thorities to suppress th~ ~:s~~~p~ 

e congress dehberation All . . 
0 

through the Post and Tel s. commumcat1ons sent 
cated altogether or e elgraph Office were either confis
the press not onl t~ ~ere y censore?, and all reference in 
matters generall~ wa t e g~neral .s~nke but to conscription 
tary instructions. s ma e a m1htary offence under mili-

One of the direct re lt f h hours' strike 
80 

su . 5 0. t e congress was a 24-
day, October d4~~mo;ostration m the ~omain on Wednes
Government's drastic r protes~ against the Federal 
men for military servic: ~~!~mat~on c.alling up the single 
a few of the more ti~id ~ug • o~mg to various causes, 
demonstration, thousands umo~s ?1d not partake in the 
cession from the T d of umomsts marched in the pro
one and effective\ r~ es Hall . The protest was a powerful 
the workers ofB .Yb emonstrated the bitter opposition of 

Througho:~s t~ne to cons~ription. 
unhesitatingly sto d e campaign the .. Daily Standard" 
bitter fight agains~ m~~tn~hly with the workera in their 
regulations were defi ~ 1 ~rlSm. Frequently the censorship 
sored was publishe~e. . ~ws that obviou&ly would be cen
paper withheld from m. t e .first (~oon) edition, and the 
:~~hed ':," all outside ce~~~ circulation until it had been 

the obJectionable" es.' The censor then .. blocked out" 
~::~:~ edition a very P:::~:ns of the paper, making the 
fining' ;hia evuion waa st cul~ted one. Eventually, of 

0 the editor who doppe by the proaecution and 
1'14 ' 'un er 8 bond, was forced to 1ubmit 
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al\ anti-conscTipti.on .or anti-war copy to the censor for 
endorsement or reJect1on. 

On the anti-conscriptionist committee there was a 
very c~ea~-c~t division between the purely political anti
conscnpbom~t~ and ~he anti-war section. Our forces were 
very evenly divtded with the politicians headed by Theodore 
and camp £?\lowers, which included Riordan, Dunstan and 
?ther react1o~aey delegates. Many bitter fights were waged 
m the co~m~ttee meetings between these two contending 
forces, prmc1pally on question• regarding support of the 
war. All proposals in the direction of peace or even criticism 
of the righteousness of the Allies cause were ruthlessly 
opposed and defeated by the politicians who regarded the 
returning of votes and political power of far more import
ance than men principles of humanity. It was on this com
mittee that I fiut fully realised the varied method• 
unblushingly adopted by the politicians and their hench
men to keep the flag of reaction flying. It was an esperience 
that prepared me for some of the many shocks I received in 
later years from the aame coterie. 

Misa Margaret Thorpe and Mn. Lane represented the 
Women's Peace Army on the committee, and were invalu
able allies in the militant union•' camp and a very painful 
thorn in the aide of the war mongering conac:riptioniata. l, of 
course, was particularly obnosiou1 to Theodore, Riordan, 
and Dunstan, not only on account of my attitude on the 
committee, but becauH of the militant anti-war character 
of the "Jack Code" article• in the •standard." 

Military houH raid• were made durinc thia and other 
period• while the military jo11 wa1 1upreme, but atronply 
enough I wa1 not subject I.cl thi• tyrannical method of mili· 
tarism. The majority of the book• in our home at -C01m1• 
were banned and condemned b7 the Federal Government. 
Mro Lane odvi1ed me I.cl bury aome of them in our gully, but 
keyed up I.cl rebellion opin1t militar1 arroganee, I ooid if 
they raid the hou11, let them do thoir ~t. ~-· ~u 
never vi1it.ed by th- 1\outh houndo. n01thor did I fol\ mto 
the clutchH of the low, tbouch I_. under tho ahaclow oh 1111 
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term i:' goal for quite a ~u~ber of illegal activities, eape. 
ciat1y m reference to the issuing of uncensored literature. 
. . In retrospec.t, .I now almost regret that ( escaped 
1mpnsonment as it is one of the experiences that would 
have been invaluable and worth while. While never desiring 
that attention from the authorities, I have never evaded any 
revolutionary activities or denied myself the right of •trea
sonable" utterances in order to avoid breaking freedom
suppressin_g law_s. But I have, fortunately, I suppose, been 
favoured m this regard, while others, fo r only minor 
offences, have suffered. 

Chapter 16 

I. W.W. Activities 

T he !.W.W. played a moat prominent and wu:ompro
miaing part in the anti-conacription campaign. 
Unlike the official Labour mowment, the I. W.W. with 

rare courage and reckle11 of all coneeqaence1 denounced 
and exposed the true cauae1 of the war a1 a deadly duh of 
in teresta of conflicting imperial capiteli1t groapL Tom 
Barker, editor of the l .W.W. paper, "Direet Action," wu 
arre1ted and impriaoned for lledition. Sh~ aftenrarda, 
Donald Grant, J .B. King, .J. Larkin and other leecling 
1.W.W.-ites were arreeted and charpd with 1edition, armn 
and conspiracy, and aavagely aentenced to long terme of 
imprisonment. Thia ohvioua "ftam..up" by tha pollee, at the 
instigation of higher authoritiaa, roaeed a ltorm of protat 
throughout the Commonweall:IL Beleue ~ ~ 
formad and uniona were orpnillad. Tom llmlrer, on hia 
releaH, came to Qneeuland uul neetnd ol:rftr...,...., 
and 40 union• were reprellellhd oa the~ 0.
mittee. The Briabane lndaatrial Coaadl allllnled __,,... 
aible u1i1tanoe to eeeare juotiGe 11Mr tlla hapJftaneot-

All lndaatrlal writer on the "Dlll,J ~ Wlttll 
con1tantcontactwithllarbr, uulfllrmMla ...... ~PW:Wt 
that ha1 remained an&ll &adaJ. la• 111~ _ 
ap of him, I .. Id: "Bubr la heN-=..11l=ltllftti41111111!1111fitlltWidi~ . 
evldenoeandq~~ 
ties to n1enoe and UIPfNB_...I~===· 
&om the capltallN pdl.t ,,.... .. 

1twu~~2:.-::illlllft!s1 Bubr,fte, ....... 
11aat1aoraa ......,...,. .... 
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are born - not made - and Tom Bark . 
all things which serve to degrade and e::11s a rebel. against 
place money and privilege before humani:v~ m ankind, and 

Barker, of course paid th y. 
class agitation, and wilh a ~ penalty for h is working 
was deported to the inhospi;a~~ e~ of other "seditioni sts" 
found a hav~n of rest from pers:c~ti~~esnof Chile. Later he 
one time acting as an offici l l. Sovtet Russia, at 
ment in Australia. a representative of that Govern-

R 

My insistent advocacy of the I R 
Stan.dard" for justice, aroused th~·:· claim in th e "Daily 
pubhcation stressing the fact that I e of the _Tory press, one 
the A.W.U. and the re lar ffi . ~as a vice-president of 
"Daily Standard," als~the oon\c1al mdustrial writer of the 
secret enclaves of the Q y reporter admitted to the 

This latter para ue~nsland Labour Party." 
a member ?f the Q~=~sl:~:arently referred to my being 
A.L.P. The mtent of th . .Central Executive of th 
brand the Labour Partye ac .. ~1~ahst press, of course, was ~ 
~W.W. and other seditious b d~structive force, allied to the 

ory accusation of the Q o les. Needless to say tha t th . 
utterly groundless and aus~ensland Labour Government w~: 
~;ld respectable political p:~t~•;.i:;.on a perfectly innocuous 

opponents to faste . lS attempt of their polif 
was not at all relishednb onR them th e cr ime of I WW . 1-
politicia d Y yan Th e d . . .-ism 
for my . ns an quite rightly did n t"- ore, and their fellow 

N irresponsible" action do mcrease their esteem 

the I Wo;;efer~nce to agitati :na~or :t~tud~ . 
ed . . . pnsoners would b e-tnal and release of 
H.r"::o of the remarkable a~~o:plete. without acknowl
Devoting ~is the brilliant editor o~~~as1~g propaganda of 
down of a da'::,".erful pen, week after ':..e ydn.ey "Worker". 
conviction of t~ing indictment of th e~, m the setting 
mighty task . e 12 l.W.W.-ites e ev1 ence, trial and 
all time re 1°: the mterests of co ' Boo~e accomplished a 
178 main a glowing tribu;;;'':::'~ 1ustice that will for 

18 marathon effort. 
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ot content to wield his p~n. in this crusade, Boote, who waa 
ot ~platform speaku, v111ted the various centres in Aus
rah8: and addr_essed packed audiences. I well remember a 
. ash1~g, s~athmg sentence he uttered when he wBB with 
ightnmg hke rapier' piercing the sham legal nummeey and 
ssump~1on of undeviating impartial justice that has been 

so cun~mg\y wo~en round the whole machinery of the law. 
Re~err~ng to t~e Judges, Boote ex.claimed: "These dispensers 
of Justice - with horse hair on their heads - and the dust 
of centuries on their brains!" 

So, at last, despite the most determined opposition on 
the part of thos~ w~o saw in the I.W .W. a fierce challenge 
to the whole cap1tahst system, the I.W.W. prisoners, victims 
of a most notorious "frame-up," were released. 

Reverting to the anti-conscription campaign, the 
defeat of the militant plan to enslave the workers of Aus
tralia on October 28, 1916, brought renewed vigour to those 
who had fearle88ly borne the brunt of the fight and had not 
hesitated to risk their own liberty for the sake of a far wider 

freedom . 
II 

II 
In 1916 the Victorian section of the Labour Party had prom
ised to convene a peace conference in the following year, 
1917. Evidently too timorous to proceed with this object the 
peace movement was abandoned to outside non-political 
organisations. A peace conference was called by the Austra
lian Peace Alliance to meet in Melbourne on Good Friday, 
April 7th, 1917. Invitation• to attend were aent to the 
unions and various anti-eonscription committee• through
out the Commonwealth and other radical orpniaationa. A 
motion to send two delegate• to represent the Queensland 
Anti-Conscription Committee aroused the moat virulent 
and unscrupulous opposition of the pro-war section of the 
committee. Th• tight waa a bitter one and was carried on for 
several meetings, but the anti-war section could not be 
aide-tracked from their intent that Queensland should be 
represented at the Australian Peace Conference. Dun1tan, 

179 
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Theodore, Fihelly, all that camp stormed a nd. raved in vain 
and the mot ion that two delegates, J.S. Col hnga and W.J. 
Wallace be sent to the conference, was earned . Beaten on 
this vital question, Theodore and his henchmen wielded the 
big stick and wi th true political cunning advanced t he argu. 
ment that no money from an anti-conscriptionist committee 
could be used to send de legates to a peace conference! If the 
committee's money was used for this purpose it would be 
done fraudulently and every member of the committee could 
be prosecuted by any subscriber to the subscription fund for 
criminal misappropriation of money! 

What a brilliant example of statesmanship! This was 
put forward by Theodore, the modern Napoleon of Labour 
politics, in order to save the Queensland organisation and 
the miscalled Labour movement, in reality merely the 
Labour Party, from having the dove of peace placed on their 
sacred war- banner. But this move was successful enough to 
frighten two t imid delegates to break away from the anti
war section and the mot ion was carried. As there was now 
no money to send delegates to Melbour ne, wi th only a few 
days to go, it looked as if the plotting war-mongers had 
scored a knock-out blow. 

But Margaret Thorpe, a delegate with Mrs. Lane from 
the Women Worker's organisation took up the task of col
lecting the neceBBary £30 or £40 to finance the delegates. 
The money was collected and the matter seemed definitely 
finalised, but we had not yet plumbed the full depth of dirty 
political chicanery. 

The day before the delegates were due to leave Bris
bane for Melbourne, Collings' wife was taken aerioU1ly ill 
IO he aaked m.e if I would accept the vacant delegateahip. i 
:ri~:d an~ Mi11 ~or~e aaked Theodore if he, aa chairman 
me . Anti~onacr1pt1on Committee, had any objection to 

'°;;" 8 1 a dele1ate. He rai11d no objection 
rai11, 1 :i:;~darr;~1.~ ~elboume late at nisht in pourin1 
billat.od on an ':ii. frio Ro11, while "Billy" Wall ... WU 
the Gmld Hall~ 

10
r •ncl- Tho conference commenced u 

llO L m. the nen momin1, Goocl Pridq. 0. 
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~rrival ~t ~ho Hall, Wallace handed me a tel.....,. remark· 
ing: "Tina 11 a beauty!" It wu a wire from Lewia Mc:Doaald 
bru~lly and without on:r eaplanation, 1teti111 lh1t a apecial 
meeting _or the. Anti-Conacription Committee hold on tho 
day preYJoualy 1t had been decided to withdraw the Qaeona
land delegatea from the Peace Conference! 

Fortunately we alao had creclontiala from tho Bria
bane Induatrial Council a1 proxy doleptea, 10 that we...,.. 
able to repreaent a more intelligent and courapou1 aection 
than aome or tho membera of the Anti-Conaeription Com
mittee. 

On returniq to Briabane I hoard tho aonlid particg. 
Iara of the laat minute ofl'ort to keep tho QuH n1hmd Anti
Conacription Committee pu.re ond clean from IDJ 1upiclon 
or being favourable to_., It Wll not only in Quenolond, 
but in every State, the Lebour politician• with a YlrJ' few 
exceptiona, wore 1troqly oppond to any o«ort to qi late for 
peace and proudly ranpd thomaelYe1 on tho lide of lh1 
jingo11 in their war fervour. Thu.a tho action of the.......,,,. 
Quunaland Anti-Conacriptionl1t Com-- to 111"1 dolo
gatea to a peace conf'oreneo - • deplorable and man be 
prevented at all coate. Slanderou.a ._rte ...,..~ 
circulated reprcliq lho bon..eclll .... intimtiou of the 
peace conference ond doYiou.a methodo were aclapta M u 
far aa po11iblo render the confereneo abortiw. 'l'lll New 
Sou.th Walea politleialll .. ,. partlcalarl:r hlltila _. -
in private commanicatiOD with the QaHnUmd pellliclliM 
in their andeaYOare to kill tho ........._ Aa a ,...- of 
"eortaln information .... ..,. fnm New ._. w.i.,• a opoclal mlltlnl of &M QmODolMil ......_ _._.._ 

Kuter 
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with regard to the allocation of the funds, so you can do 
nothing else than abide by the same rule with regard to the 
sending of the two delegates. I fail to see who has any 
authority to recall the delegates. They have gone on behalf 
of the AC.C.C. - not the Parliamentary Labour Party. 
That any of you should hesitate to heartily support any 
effort made in the cause of peace is beyond my comprehen
sion.• 

The Que~nsland anti-conscription campaign committee 
was not dissolved, but indefinitely adjourned to be convened 
at ~Y time in case of emergency. About June of 1917, it was 
con11dered necessary to meet again in view of the proposal 
of~ the Federal Government to take another conscription 
re1erendum. 
co-d t• I had earned the antagonism of my two A.W.U. 
tan e egates on the Anti-Conscription Committee Dun 

:he and Riordan, because of my passionate opposit'ion ~ 
and ";';'1~ ~~d:~o~tsdto force the political section to be honest 
evidently ede:e~;in:;r:er:~he tr~th a~out the war, it was 
1hould be prevented froy ea~ oyal comrades that I 
committee. m agam bemg a member of the 

Dun1tan informed m . 
AW.U., that the AW U h.:b 81 a v1.ce-pre1ident of the 
dalepte1 to the ftr~t ;,,

0 
t" een advtsed to •end lta three 

Coao•it&ee and Hlted me "fel mg of the Anti-Conocription 
or -tive mamher i t agreed to the taking of a ballot 
:!~Hd at thia pr:i..:~I t~e threeed delepte1. Although 
_.ilrd•dlaominaw,a:..t asre · Dunotan, Riordan 
llenwna wired to,_ . the other •iz eucutlw mem'. 
lbe .id! "Ohl that ia : i:;.note1. When I told lb1. Lane 
llott °'-*"; thep aq de of JGU • tho An~crlp
......... tbat fh. ot Cho ~dtoptridor,_ ... 1 :-...-........ -..... ·~---............. ::s .... P•nerufma ... walllllut ................ -.............. _... - . .__ ................... . 

Dlar8a1D.Dui 

Stopford and 1 vated for Lano - the other aliolld m....,. 
again1tme! 

I cannot 1a1 that the ballot wao Med ilplallt .. 111 
any way, it 11emed bona-fide, bat I am oimp~tlia 
amazlncfact. I hoppened to oee RlmlanjaotmMr I -tiolll 
the reoult of the ballot and -Id not nttrain -tine 
on the 1urpri1e of the vats. "'!01," he mued, "It 18 lltnnp, 
we all voted for you!" Mn. Lane, when I tolcl ha, aclaimed, 
•Of course, the whole tltinc wao luded mpiaot J'GlL • 

My reffectlon• on thionball'wen 101Dowhnb1Uor.Of 
the three A. W.U. delepte1 on the last Antl-Collocrlptilll 
Committee, I had been the hone1t toiler. llmutu W not 
done anythinc e"8pt attend tho comm~ -'inp ad 
1trenuou1ly o- 8J11 procnallift actlm, whlla lllordan. 
a1 preoident of the A.W.U., had dona IIW. -pl- tho 
limelight on the platform at hie mMtlap. 1 laa4 nn ..... 
myaelr, worked de)' and nl&ht and clad\J riebd 1..,.i
ment for my illepl ...UOU. I know of• craft- Iii Ille 
Trade• Hall (whom tho A.W.U. ~ ._ _. a 
contempt for), that woald dre&lll ti ...... _, ti~ 
official• from a pooitlon whiela ....... W&lllallr -
and more eft'octml.Ycarriod OD &Ila ...-a11a.,.a.4l!1t. 
But the mlchQ' A.W.U. llaa a .... ti_.. ... .._ 
peculiarly ila own. 

The militant aac&ioD ti tlia uli - ....., -
paipoommlt.t.a~_.a ............ ..... 
ofl>an ..................... . thoftnt,..... __ ........ . 

~-'..._ .... ... 
...... tlaep;ell• G. ,...., ................ I' ... 
.... lloC • """" .............. 
..... p *'' : s 
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Notwithstanding all the manoeuvring of the political 
section of the committee, the militant anti-~ar section had 

8 small but solid majority on the new comnnttee, although 
the Australian Peace Alliance had now been refused repre
sentation. The first business was the election of a secretary 
and we nominated J.S Collings against Lewis McDonald. 
Collings was uncompromisingly anti-war and with his well 
known pugnacity and eloquence had severely castigated the 
war-mongering anti-conscriptionists. Theodore, McCor· 
mack, and their followers were viciously alarmed and had 
no hesitation in digging up Collings' black past in connec· 
tion with his entire union activities at the time of the 
Brisbane Bootmakers' Strike, when he was secretary of the 
Boot TTade Employees' Association. But we were intent on 
defeating McDonald, who was a faithful servant of the reac· 
tionary section . A bitter debate ensued - but Collings was 
elected to the intense chagrin of the politicians. We knew 
that if Collings took the position that the anti--<:onscription 
campaign committee would be aabotaged and rendered 
futile by the defeated political section, who never hesitate 
when the~ are forced into a minority to disloyally jettison 
~he m"!onty who aucceed in diaplacing them. We therefore, 
m the mterestl of the greater iHue of the moment anti
conKription, withdrew Collinga and Lewis McDonaid wa1 
appointed aecretary. 

• • 
~=~er the cui•e of •war nece11ity,• the cenaor1hip which . '° outrqeoualy enforced during the con1cription cam
f"'~· wu not abated when con1cription waa apin rejected 

2~ comber, 1917, by a larger majority than on October 
•llio' 1!,,r•tber •PP••re.d that Hurbea and hl1 mllitarlat 
- ~at tbe.fulure or thair conacriptionlat plan1, 
- wltla lnad"' •till -re •trictly dany fraeclom or attar----=to Iba war. Aa the avel'-incnuiq -
.... .._. ....... ••umed mora 'rirlle preporiiou, ----.. =~ .............. ,.. ... tie ....... ... ·-for lmmanltr u ...... . 

.0-.lo.DM 

continaaaoe or tile blood¥ ......... p- talk ......... 
and altboqb I....._._ le Mop wltlain tbe milita la 
•• m!'"h ~ -m1a, • _.......... portMn or Iba 't..: 
Cade ~WU prohibiteclbytbemil1t.u7--. AtlhH 
•tace. tile edit.r or tile "Dal17 Stan4an1• 11.i ........ " 
1ubn11t all mattera putaininc t. tbe ...,. t. tbe --· llJ 
only peraonal contact. with Iba cblef - ,......_Illa. 
blea, or~eQueenaland UnlYenit,y,_,,taiJa.---., 
! had wntten an art.icle "CominrorPeaoe," "LllllMa'a Dair." 
Propqanda of Peace Policy,"ln whlcb ~-mpd tlintbe 

peace by ne(Otiation, whicb hod ...... odoi*d bJ Iba Fed
eral Labour Convention held In Perlh in r--.,, 1111, 
ahould be fearl-ly and contin_.ty ........-..i tJ, all 
Labour orpniaationa. I dinctecl ._... le Iba·-
or Actinr Prime Kiniater Wa&ta in ....... the polllJ or 
peace by n...,i.ialion u adllptecl by tbe Pednal Law 
Party u a "poi-- pill,"• °'Pulb' lllaader." I -
(inter alia), 'The challeap la ~ ..,_ ..._., 
the leader,,, Iba mill&ariat pert,y in._. ........... 
Labour ud ito _ .. paliq., ud lt-ia ....._,... 
Laboar'a npnHntalifta, Laheu'a ,_ ~. 
orpnieatiou to tab up tliat ........... ..... 
challanp, .... to - tot ......... __ ., ....... 
thet ,_ Iv napliation la not • .__......._..,. 
~pill'W...W..IMtla.......,W.._ _ ..... ,,.....,.,,,,,_ ._ ........... . 
tbalr r.Den.,............, .._ ._,,._ ...._, 
action now for lftl7 ..,._.....fl ... ...._.. 
Lallour Part,pto tab, wllllalilte. .......... l'h 
oulyupoanl"6e......_fll,_llr ............ tl 
&i•!q~ ... 
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With very little hope of redress I went to the censor'~ of!ice 
which was at the G.P.0. and introduced myself and m1ss1on. 
The Censor, Professor Stables (Quee,!1sla~d Uni~ers_ity) said 
that he always read the "Jack Cade articles with interest. 
He knew I was sincere, but "a lot of your people,• he 
remarked, "are not honest: I did not dispute this, knowing 
too well how much truth there was in it. 

With regard to the complete censoring of my article, if 
it got to Germany it would indicate that there was a peace 
movement in Australia! 

He, however, sent it to Melbourne for decision, by the 
Chief Censor. I interviewed Professor Stables a week later 
to hear the verdict, which, of course, was the same, and he 
adopted a more hostile attitude towards me when I gave 
him a few home truths regarding the war. "'But," he amaz
ingly retorted, "you don't know the unspeakable atrocities 
committed by the Huns. At New Farm there is a girl with 
her two hands cut om· 

Amazed at the audacity of a highly placed militarist 
venturing to put over this sort of war propaganda on me, I 
oaid: "If that wao true, you only have to take the mutilated 
child in a car through the streets of Brisbane to get all the 
volunteers you want. There will be no need for conecription 
or recruiting campaigna.• 

Thia wa1 my laat pereonal contact with the ceneor and 
the Hperience Hpoaed to ill full the callous, unocrupuloua 
~~~re of the military jo11eo in their war-mongerine poll-

• • 
~ •Q in .January, 1917, that I waa tint elected 11 one of 
whlchueeno~nd dele1ate1 to the A. W.U. annual convention, con...::• n lnvariabl)o held In Sydney. For eleht 01' niaa 
which I ~ r .. ':,h ~ .. delopta to that COllYention duri111 
old IUld or owWp of the cleYiou1 methocl1 of the 
1ag allltan the A.W.U., whanb, all e«orta to plftlllaa 

-..-:.. U:.1'.:!.4::' bonao of the Orplllaailoll -

Daro11er.Du1 

M1 initial introduction Into tho hlsh hi......, al the 
A.W.U. did not remove lmpruliou oflta ~ 
clivities that I had eathend ha dellptao..,. -= 
who ~ad eaperience of tbe A.W.U. autaide of Quonolud. 
Trading on an early hiatory al militant anloalom whm tho 
A.W.U. had 1tood four 1q11&n to all &Uacb or a ponrlal 
1quatterage, the A.W.U. poud u tho one lhining Jiaht al 
th~ Auetralian unioniom and ICDl'Dld tho 1mallor craft 
un1on1. 

Compri1in1 about 36 clel11ata1 from the •ul
State1, man1 of them paid ofticiala, tbe 0HnrlMlmia1 
m~orify of the convention wu, to I&)' the lout, wry mod
erate, and oppoaed to an,U.ing of a nally _..11 .. 
nature. Th•re wu a larpr proportion al militant& from 
Queen1land than from any other State and for -• yean 
there wae a growing militant faction until a ...........,t 
reaction about twelH yean op ..,.. more plaeed the -
tionarieo in the aaddlo more ftrmly tho._. 

• • 
Prominent in tbe Qoeenalud militantd ........ wu "lllek" 
Kelly, who attainocl fame la th .. arly ci_,. altbe amalpma• 
tion with the A.W.U. by nearlytWtallniW.J. DllnmD lllr 
the poaition of 1oenta17althe QMeulull..._., 0..-. 
juot winniq by ah< wtao. Danotan la ........ wllll ...... 
made the C17Ptic remult: -rllla will - ....,_ ....._. 
Neither did It. _ _____..L_ ......._._ 

Kelly,. fin• ............. ..,...._, .. ......... 
-.and• bis mlllMat_ lllr .............. .... 
-u-.Jadabateha..W_..., .... ~ 
tho A.W.U. "bic ...... .,,...._ .. ..-
dallprWa- ..... ,... ..., .... 
at th• .,...,. _....._ _. ......................... 
~ ........ ...... ................ .......... 
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ft.er dinner , they discuss the world situation .an~ exchange 
a . . of the old days of strenuous agitation. 
remin~~:nocfe:h e earlie r rebels on the A.W.U. Convent.ions, 
Jack Cullina n, then secretary of t~e A.W.U., Arm1~ale 
branch, is now but a memory in the h1s~ory of the orgamsa
tion though he is still an active worker m th~ Labo~r. move
ment in Sydney. J ack, through his pugnacious m1htancy, 
unshakabl e adherence to principle, and hatred of the 
intrigue and trickery of the A.W.U. heads, ~as _the ~ost 
detested rebel of us all . Absolute ly fearless m his actions 
and utterances, Jack was feared and condemned by Jack 
Bailey, W.H. Lambert (afterwards Lord Mayor of Sydney), 
E. Grayndler, F.W. Lundie and all the other reacbo~anes. 
Jack Bailey, who later was alleged to be connected with the 
sensational ballot box scandal, was Cullinan's particular 
enemy, and never hesitated on the floor of the convention to 
fearl essly criticise and scathingly condemn Bailey and his 
actions. 

Charges of a most serious character relating to cor
rupt ballot practices in connection with the annual election 
of A.W.U. offi cials in New South Wales, were constantly 
being brought before the Sydney Convention . Cullin an , as 
secretary of the Western branch , with its head office at 
Armidale, was in a position to bring to light some of the 
fraudulent methods employed whereby to secure the elec
tion of certain individuals. But, notwithstanding the secur
ing of irrefutable eviden ce of ballot faking on several 
occasions, as far aa I know, no definite action was ever 
taken to punish the offenders of the inner and ruling powers 
of the A.W.U. 

The _day ~efore Convention commenced one year, I met 
Jaclr. Cullman m the Manly Corso in the afternoon. He told 
~· ~e had the faked ballot papers ofa Naomi A.W.U. ballot 
~n h11 po1ae11ion and that thoae reaponaible would not he1-= at murde_r to pt hold of thi1 proof of their villainy. 

todly Cullman pulled a nvalver out of hia hip paeket 
11114 wildly ftauri1hin1 it aaid that be alway1 carried It to 
Ill 
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shoat any of thi1 croalr.ecl Pftl who tried to ital the t.D
tale ballot papers. 

Theoe ballot 11ip1, which were the 1abjectofacammit
tee inquiry at the Convention, were ploeed in a oealed 
parcel in the oafe at the A.W.U. head ol'llca by Gn,ndlor 
general secretary, in the preunce ofmemben of the.,.: 
mittee. The parcel wa1 to be handed ..,.,. to the Criminal 
lnveatigatian Department. After the ConVODtion eoaclaMcl, 
Grayndler waa aboent from Sydney f'or oome ...-•• WMn 
the oafe waa aearcbed far the pareel - it had~ 
The safe had not been broken into, but anlackad. ~DI 
ta Grayndler, only the HCretal')', llcPbee, and the ulliatant 
secretary, Karl Alburat, had a key. Gn,ndlar inf'ormed the 
fallowin1 Convention that be had "the 11tmaat mnliden• in 
the integrity of theoe two ol'llcial1.• B11t otill, the damUns 
evidence had di1appeared. 

Another my1teria111 diaappaarance al fra11dulent 
ballot papers occurred when a ConVODtion cammi- al 
inquiry (Georp Marten•, M.H.R., WU a .......... or that 
committee) at noon an a Saturdq clepMitod all die claCll· 
mento in a parcel in the ale of the A.L.P. m.c raom at 
McDonnell Hauoe. Coray wu then IMftllal')' al die A.L.P. 
On the follawin1 Monday mornin1 wlaen th• ufe wu 
opened in the pra1ence of tba --~ - die panal bad 
vaniohedl So there ... mdanllJ a real IOll!lllinl .i...n
ment attached to die A. W.U. or Ntbar that Mdila tllat 
traded in corrupt ballata and reactionarJ pellelea. 

• • 
An incident in -nectlon with the-• lfllaa......., 
waa my maetlnc e...,. TQler aftlr a i.a ti IO ,.... 
Taylar wu a man of tbe lalPaet lldlllltr, ..._. IMll
lact, and anHlftoh dhpoalti9L /ta,...._ .. W ... 
met In a,a.,, priar te hill.,..... ......... ..... 
witbtbeN.,.._......_ ....... .......... 

::-...::.·.=::..=: == ~ 
the ...... - ....... . ...... , ..... _ ....... 
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Street, Sydney, we stopped to grasp hands and embrace 
each other to the astonished amusement of passers by. 

Harry, on New Australia ~nd Cosme, proved~ be one 
of the too few genuine Commum~ts, but to everyo.ne a great 
regret, family affairs and a senou.s breakdown m health, 
compelled him to return to Austraha. 

Harry became owner and editor of the .. Mildura 
Times," and one of the best authorities on grape culture and 
dried fruits. He attended an Interstate Country Preas Con· 
ference held in Brisbane, and traced me to the "'Daily Stan· 
dard". We were, of course, delighted to meet, but within a 
few minutes the inevitable topic of conversation, the war, 
arose. To my amazed horror, I found that Harry was a 
conscriptionist. Fortunately I had learned through long 
experience never to argue with fanatics, fools, or rogues. A 
strict observance of this determination has saved me from 
much heart burning and wasted energy. So I told Taylor we 
would forget the war and all its honors. 

Harry was enraptured by the climate and resources of 
Queensland and had several long journeys in the southern 
part of the State before returning to Mildura. 

The evening before he left Brisbane, Taylor came to 
•coame• for dinner. I warned Mrs. Lane not to talk about 
the war, but, aa it happened, Roy Connelly, since well 
known in the journalistic world in Sydney and Brisbane, 
also came to dinner. Roy was then a young, wild Irish rebel, 
intensely radical, though it ia hard to conceive the later 
Connelly as such. Dinner had not been long in progre11 
~efore the •war• broke out. Connelly, a rabid anti-Britisher 
m rega~d to the war, immediately entered into a fiery arcu
ment with Taylor, who, goaded by Connelly's unpatriotic(?) 
attack1 on Britain and the allies, retorted in 1imilar 1train. 
Eventually Mr~. Lane, arouaed by Harry'1 jingoi1m, could 
no. lo'!Pr refram from joinin1 in tbe wordy &a7. At laot I 
•aid: Come, Harry, let ua go to tbe other end of the room, 
~ tallr. about Shelley - ii he were alive he would not be a 
J•Dp COD1Criptloni1t.• Like a nub Ha..,. retorted: "Of 
CODrte he would, becaun Shell01 loved freedom tndh mul 
1IO • 

justice.• I had onoup control to Jaap and 1111¥. "'foa en 
indeed hopele1a.• 

After tbe war, Toylor, Uko ...,.,. other tine - ad 
women, realised the run criminalitJ of the war, and llow 
honeot, un1u1pectin1 people heel boon t'aolod and Hod &o. 
Harry had the courep and honut,. &o wri&o a leodor In hla 
paper, freely acknowledcin1hio ........U.tabnjadpment. 

Thi1 reca\11 a similar ............ aetion II,. anollaa
tine Sociali1t-l'nlfeooor Henn, who,... ... afthe ..._ 
Sociali1t writere in the U.S.A. A mu&or af lbe 8qlllh 
language, Heron'• beautifal pneo with hla ...........,. 
outlook made him llll oatatandins ..._ In Salla1ln 
propqanda. When America joined the AlllM, l'ftr ti lbe 
moot prominent America Soclall.u, Jahn 8parp. Albm 
Benton (editor of'"ftlo Appeal &o •-"I. cu.loo a-II 
and Profeoaor Heron, wen emp1o7ed II,. the U.8.A. o.nn.. 
ment a1 mi11ionariH &o npoand the ............ }_.,. 
totbeAlll11. 

I wa1 d1epl7 lhocked at Heron'• apoo&uJ' u hla 
Sociali1t writinp wen a •mce of lmplnitilD &o - and 
man7 atben. Some lime after the war I read • ...,...i 
article II,. Heron, then a profuoor at tile...._~) 
UnivenitJ, bittert,. ,...rettiDI the pm M lla4 ~-:.: 
war advoca&o. lie wro&o (in&or alla): "I -_-.:::=:: dU 
tormenta of the damMd &o know that I ..._ . ..., 
111lho)J'warand,..._,...;ltlellir ........ rl~s-
1acriftce tbemMl- on the...., t111s -
mi1taken1Jbellnod tha&the_., ... ~- • righ--· 
• Ji-'4ba......_ ...... = :.(, 
Amtn)iallaldi 11r1 ~tt , ... •• 
ltmam llaft ........ ...... 
plltiDela "'* ......... """"' 
know_ ..... . 
G-'W•o.-a. ...... cl. 



Chapter 17 

Russian Revolution 

hen news of the Russian Revolution of Feb~uary, 

W1917, reached Australia, wi~h the ~ccl.amatton of 
the Tory press and Imperial cap1tahst go~~rn

ments I immediately sensed that it was merely a pobt1cal 
one __: a change of exploiters. The reports, meagre. ':"d 
heavily censored, did not supply any of the actual po11t1on 
or to what extent the Ruasian workers and peasants had 
participated. 

In a •Jack Cade• article, headed •RuBBia in Revolt• -
•A Political Upheaval• - "Capitalism Still Predominant• -
I wrote (inter alia): "'The new Russian Government, in 
common with all other belligerent govemmenta, is deter
mined to continue the war until certain trade objectives are 
attained, altogether independent of the desire or well-being 
of the workers. In RuHia, as elaewhere, there is a rapidly 
increasing number of workers who only see in the war, as in 
all other capitaliot wan, a bloody conflict between rival 
financial and commercial intereah in which the common 
people gain no advantage but aacrifice everything. Knowing 
that thia view ia largely held amongst the Ru11ian toilera, 
it i1 absurd to 111ume on the ceneored new1 which i1 per
mitted to be told, that the whole of the Ru11ian people have 
revolted for the sole purpoae of canying on the war to a 
l\ICC811f\ll i11ue. 

"To term It a people'• triumph i1 untrue. The cablea 
from day to day mention in a caaual way that the 
'•atnmlltl' In Ra11la are hopeleaaly ead•Y011rlnc to obtain 
'°"'' - and Utopian reaalte from the pn-t -h..r
tllnt ef tM Mrda, hRt that llllJ are oni, an lnll--t 
mlaorllr an4 are raplclb' bolnc foroacl to abudon their .. 
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"The worker can be, and is, robbed just as scientifi
cally, just as constantly, under the protection of the gre~t 
American Republic as under the tyranny of an autocratic 
Czar. Political freedom is certainly an advance on autoc
racy, but unless it is accompanied by economic freedom the 
lot of the toiler remains practically the same. 

"As long as the whole edifice of civilisation is built 
upon the backs of the workers, as long as the governing and 
employing class are allowed by statutory law to exploit the 
labour of another class, as long as there is privilege, power, 
and luxury for one section of society at the expense of the 
misery, degradation, and toil of another section, so long is 
it idle to talk about a successful peoples' revolution. 

"There have been many successful revolutions of a 
kind, but never a successful and permanent one, of which it 
might truly be said that it was of the people, for the people. 
When that revolution comes, as it may sooner or later, then 
will the supporters of the present order, led by the capitalist 
press, be as loud in their denunciation as they are today in 
their praise of the Russian revolution, which, from the claBB 
con1c1ou1 worken' viewpoint, is but the changing of one set 
oftaakmastera for another." ("Jack Cade.") 

II II 

! have quoted thi1 article at length because of the supreme 
importance of the later real Ru11ian Revolution of Novem
ber: 1917, when the Bolahevika tore the maak off the face of 
~heir aham revolutionists and incurred the full venom and 
atred of the copitaliat cla11 in every country in the world. 

R . To me, Bl to many milliona, the worken' revolution in 
wb:•~a, "h.4:. •: an inapiring revelation of the new 1ociety 
the~ w~ reamed of ond toiled for with little hope in 
lit :':i':ch ate future. The triumph of the Ru11ian worken 
faith In th ~at ftuhed a liaht acro11 the world that pvea 
over th • qpo that the 11 .... long tyranny of tho aelect fow 
put. &. 'T,.u111 ofthe peoplo will 1oon be a nllhtmare of tho 
-tlnaouai,":,,jl~ and contacta with tho workon 1 
&M Pui ..... atelJ ompbuiaed tho vital lmpoft. 

Dau111i.Dul 

ance of tho Ru11ian Revolution and tho ""4'7 naedad 1-
aona to be learnt therefrom. 

Tho 1tablo foundation a of tho Commanlat aeclot, were 
being laid in Ra11ia clupite tho YiruleDt holllill~ of the 
worker'• onomiH ud the thinly nlled oppooltlon or_, 
"Labour" leaden. 

II • 
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ian ," had visited Ru BSia before and a~er the Rev?lution ~nd 
was recognised as a reliable auth~r~ty on Ruea1an aft'a1r1. 
On his return from Russia on a Bntiah destroyer where he 
had been imprisoned by order of the British Government 
and all his papers, notes, et cetera, confisca ted, he startled 
the world of Britain by publishing a series of a rticles, -rhe 
Truth About Russia ." It was the first time since the 1917 
revolution that the truth of the epochal events in that 
maligned country had managed to pierce the wall of lies and 
anti-Bolshevik propaganda that had encircled Soviet 
Russia. Professor Goode, with Cook, secretary of the British 
Miners' Union, and Colonel Malone, M.P. and a converted 
Communist, toured Britain lecturing on Russia a nd telling 
the people the long- concealed truth of the Bolsh eviks. 
Malone, for his part in this "subserversive agi tation ,• was 
arrested and served a sentence of six months goal. Later he 
married and abandoned his erstwhile revolutionary activi · 
ties. 

Suffering from a serious breakdown, due to his self
sacrificing efforts in the cause of truth and humanity, Pro· 
fessor Goode embarked for Australia to recoup his health 
and visit near relatives in Sydney and New Zealand. Unfor· 
t~nately for his own comfort and peace of mind, he was 
d11c~vere.d by .a newspaper reporter and consequently, 
~esp1te his ~esne for rest and privacy, drafted once more 
mto the whirlpool of a public lecturer on Soviet Ru11ia. 
~~de was the first person to arrive in Au1tralia who had 
V111ted Russia since the revolution. 

Commencing a lecture on -rhe Truth About Ru11ia, • 
Goode t~avelled to many places out1ide the larger centrea of 
:hpublation and formed many friend1hip1 with workera of 
. • . ack .country. I got into communication with him and 
;nvi:~ him to 1tay with u1 at "Cotme" u long a1 he 1ta;y1d 
~od~abane . As our cueat a very deep appreciation of 
IJ1IJ ~fine character, ofhi1 1elt1111n111, and widHpread 
lie ~ •1, wao born in the hearta ofMra. wne uul lllJ•lf. 
to '11a1;t~~~:lduld at tho peace of mind and opportunltr * un loturbed In the ioothlnc oharm of 

........ 
·~01m1• and lta beautltld llllTOalldlnp. A deep ... ....... 
friend1hip wu tho l'llu.lt aad he aad I eorr•1P•W"""" 
larly after he nturned to hla home In Dmmlhln ..ill Illa 
death a few yean ago. 

A •mall committee wu f-..1 in Brilllau atwhllb 
J.B. Mil11, now Me1"1ta17 of the AuRraUan ~ 
Pai:ty, then Hontary ol t ... Worken' lloliool, wu a ...,, 
active member. A moat 1..-1ofal .en..,....._ -
liven by the prof111Dr, mach to the wra&b .tthe eaplUllat 
pre11 and to the ra1entment and oecnt anteplliem or
tionary and orthodo Labourita. 

I 1till ntain IOllUI of GooU1 letten In which the 
man'e nobilit)- of character, hlcb int.ellectul a&talnmmta 
and un1halutable adhen- to the hllheat prlnclpln .r 
living, found movinc uprelllon. Todq llnlot lluela le 
accepted u a commonpl- phue ef WGrldrllanp or..in.I· 
opment. It io nc"llliMd u an lnt.osral ~tithe -
nit)- of nationa, and lta 0o¥VDment Mmlttad<- ..... 
1ecretl,y feared and hated) to &he hlibeet ....._ .,..,. 
countri11. TbUIOM leapttoforpt-nenlf...,_._ 
- the eour ... one tight aplDlt &he_. po""1\ll ,.._In 
the world, foaghtb,r atewofthoM who -tlltlfllltlllllllll 
with regard to Rani-, aad at the rlik "'...i.I ........ 
loot f'r11nd1hlpa, and ma.., otller ...i ,....._, ..... 
1tand almo1t alone and Jllllllala the .... iii!' .......... 
Diii of the deaplaed, the elandenlla..tllil ..... 
aor Goode, to hl1-lutbll..ut. wu '~~ 
In thl1 ba&tle tor the ._. 
right to tlallr - ....,., .. It. 
even m07 ....nr. _. 
Bu11la, Cho .. lit 1111 
lllftlaUle .tnW; .. 
Ulltet ...... ...... ..... ..... ..... ....._... 

~·-., ................... . 
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we\\ would come when they began to 

which h~r ~eople kne~n into execution. But they acce.pted 
put the1.r_fwe yea; ~head with a zeal and an enthusiasm 
the pos1t1on to g h ow begin to fear not only the 
whic~ frighten~ ot~ers wd ::Cial position of R~ssia, but the 
political organ1sa~1on a~ ccess in this industrialisation of 
possibilities fo r t em 0 5~ . 1 85 it may sound her ene-

the countr~~:ne~ac:~l~a~:r O:,,'~:ess, while proclai:r,ing that 
m~es. fe~ app~\\ing failure. I have lived long enough to see 
~h: ~o~l d pass through one cataclysm and enter on a s~age 
from which there can be issue on one of two ways - y a 

om \ete overthrow - through a social rev~lut1on,. or a 
~isa~pearance, entire and swift, through the bitter amm.os
ities of people, fomented by the selfish ness of the possessing 

class. "Continue indefinitely in the present worsening con
ditions economic end political, no country can. A few days 
ago I h~d a call from a Labour M.P., a former r ebe.l, also th e 
chief organiser , and two satellites. No one would mf~r from 
their talk th at the country and world were anything but 
wh at they sh ould be, and th e M.P. was str ong on t h e 
'comradeship' of the House, wh ich means that it is a great 
club, pure and simple, in which one gets stuck a nd gummed 
like a fl y in treacle and loses all power of initiative." 

"Never mind," h e wrote , another t ime, "about being 
despised and rejected- we are al\ th at wh o t ak e up any line 
which runs coun ter t o the follies of mankind. Ch oose your 
row - hoe it , and go on with the hoeing in spite of all. One 
has the supreme sati sfaction of knowing that one h as fought 
the good fi ght, and that if we fail or fall it is in a good cause." 

RefeHing to the British press (193 1) Goode wrote: 
wThe bulk of the newspapers are despicable, th ey distort 
their news, make comments lurid and play the game of the 
folks with purses, whether they be politician s, fin ancier s or 
industrialists. For them the worker is just something to 
tread on . \f h e st aTve - we\\ \et him do so, wages will the 
sooner tome to a reasonable(?) \eve\." 

198 
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Following a vivid r ecounts\ of the miserable and hope· 
less position of the mass of the people, and the complete 
bankruptcy of the capitalist countries, Goode continued: "'It 
seems incredible to turn from all this to a country which 
was the Cinderella of Europe - Russia - and find the 
opposite to all that one sees in the West. A galling prospect 
for all the anti-Soviet people, English, French, American. 
But it is a r eal fact , and one which gradually forces recogni· 
t.ion . Indeed, it is just this view, just this comparison, which 
forces the idea, or prophecy, if you prefer , that the en on 
which we have just started will end in one supreme conflict 
- Communi sm again st all other ideas or systems." 

Late and present developments throughout the world 
t estify to the remarkable accuracy of this foTecast by Prof es· 
sor Goode and the inevitability of the final conflict between 
the disinherited workers , "The Army of the Night; and al\ 
the forces of capitalism whether it be in the guise of Fas· 
cism, Nazism, Imperial democracies or prostituted Labour 
parties. And my own unshakeable belief, despite the many 
disillusionments and bitter disappointments I have encoun· 
tered during the battle of life, is that the Communists -the 
working cla ss - will achieve a glorious victory in the 

coming Armageddon . 
In the meantime, all the pettifogging sections of the 

capitalist world,. which include reactionary Labour Parties, 
ally themselves with t.he masters of finance and industry to 
stem the irresistible advance of the Communist faith . But 
all in vain. Ast.he Turkish proverb says ; "'The dogs bark -

but the caravan moves on ." 
In the last letter I received from Goode, just before his 

death, he wrote with his usual brave and undaunted spirit, 
sending a final message of comfort, comradeship, and hope. 
"I hope and hope again," he WTote, •that things go, if not 
well, at least satisfactorily with you. The world turns upon 
its prophets - its good men, I know, but l would h.ave you 
free from its claws. Anything else would be too unJu•t and 
cruel. I saw that 'Bob' Roas had gone. Another link with 
your side of the world broken. But it is of no use to repine. 

199 
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When the Jong day's work is doi.e, ~and on the torch, an
1
d 

rest Antony's cry rings in my ear: Unarm, the long days 
work is done.' But as long as health lasts it is difficult to lay 
down one's arms; at least I find it so. And after all we have 
plenty of which to be proud, plenty to justify hopes. We have 
not yet arrived at the state of Job's wife counselling the old 
boy to 'Curse God and die.' And if that be true, it is true also 
that 'Hope springs eternal in the human breast' and we will 
do nothing to quench it." 

The advent of the Bolsheviks to power in Russia aroused the 
bitter malignity of the capitalist world and its press and a 
turgid flood of distortion and lies regarding the Soviet Gov
ernment was poured forth on this greatest menace to capi
talist society. Official Labour also saw in the workers' 
government in Russia a challenge to their audacious pose as 
genuinely representing the working class, with odious com
parisons to Labour's utter failure to even attempt to carry 
out bona fide working class policies. Consequently the cry 
of the capitalist preas and politician that Bolshevism waa 
the negation.~ ~II ~rinciplea of democracy or justice, and a 
n:aenace to c1vihsabon was re-echoed in the camp of reac
ltonary Labour, who greatly feared the floodlight thrown 
upon their own ineptitude and hypocritical platitudes 
~hrough the succeBB of the Bolsheviks. Not only the capital
ist ~ress and it.I adherentl, but also official Labour in Aue~ 
tr~•• b~anded all militant action on the part of the workers 
8~ ~adical work.en II •Bolshevism• and •eol1hevik.1 •Any 
~li_c_dwH . ll'>od enough to uoe to attack all who da~ed to 
·-• upnght. 
alway!': ~ory and the nactionary Labourite alike have 
of all m ., .; ~· a teLrm of opprobrium and scornflll rejection 
Hetian ' ' an woraer1 the name attached to the left win 
"lndu~ lb,; ~ur movement. Prior to Bol1hevi1m th: 
thu ....i. •1:; W '1of ~e World" wu the 1talkins horn 
eloll L.bour :_ ·. · m. and "l.W.W.-lte" connoted to afll. 
IGO with thair eapitaliat hed..follawo - all that 

was moat immoral and iniquitoua ia political and.._ pri. 
vale life. This term of acom ud detuta&ioa wu cliapluell 
by Bol1hevi1m, later to live - to tho pnHllt name rl 
Communiat for all "qitaton and cli1napten. • 

Writinc an the mi1UH of the term "Bolabevlam" u oo 
eagerly 1eised upon by all 1ection1 ofreactionarJ lalloor ancl 
otherwise to diacreclit militant workon, I wrat.o, in the 
•oaily Standard,• an article, •aotabnina the 8capepel. • 
concluding thu1: •eowever, no lincen adwcate ofworkiq 
class emancipation will object to beins termed a Bollhevik, 
rather will the name be acceplecl with priU a1 u banOlll'
able one signifying the acc:eptaDce and lllherence of a f'aith 
that recogni11e1 only the one c1 ... which ia open far ""'1 
human being to belans to, 'Ila., the worldns clue, to whom 
shall belong the earth and tho IUllneao th-C, and ton .. 
else. Bol1hevi1m, richllJr or Wl'0llll7, baa ..._ pnclaimed 
by capitalist gavemmanu and pre11 u tho 1111 .. wbonllJ' 
shall be known (and 111ppnaaed if pouible) all th.e wuk
ers who 1eek drastic cbanp1 and the overthrow of cepital
i1m. The challenp 11191 well be ....,17 ~ ud ii 
Bolahevi1m means uncampromlaiDc and bi&tar...,. apinll 
the whole capitaliat ayatem, thaa .. ....._ .... ......, 
will regard it with Ul7lhilll bUJ9r. Tiie "-upiralllu. 
and re1ult1 of Bolaheviam will W a .......... ancl,...., 
reaponae wherever there i1 a ...., M lia rtchW - • 
human deaire 1truatinl far articulatioe-

"ln every workahop bnodlal -· 
In ewey hut that haltloan ptof, 
Ahl 11 It nat the bnalla al'lllt 
That panta aad llfnlllu tbr nu.ft" 

Aremlni-ceal'IM ............ rl~,.a. 
tician1with ......... tlla ..... O Piil__.... 
1ioa who Juk OutiD,, liw l-:-.,e:::.:.la....., 
1'u9,ona'lllltte........... " d ..... a 7 Mn 

DuinllM~:..: J >1 pp I • 
................. I 77. I 7 

-6.Wpua a.ewlllti 
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Australia~ Labour Party's igno~ inious failure to function 
as a genuine Labour Party. Curtin , as a Labour politic" 
did not appreciate this truth and fo rt hwith criticised~~~ 
belittled the Soviets, using a ll th e insidious arguments that 
were, and still are, the stock-m-trade of all anti-working 
class parties and individuals. I was a stonished at Curtin 
being stupid enough to attempt to "put over" this sort of 
twaddle on me or anyone who had a sound knowledge of the 
truth about Russia, and told him so, also very quickly expos· 
ing his fallacious arguments. In reply to my resentment at 
hi s method of attempting to discredit th e Soviet Govern. 
ment, he said, "When one is engaged in an argument one 
makes use of every point possible to uphold his cause." 

This political morality, however , neve r appealed to 
me, even in the sacred cause of substantiating an argument 
or a slanderous attack on th e Russian workers. Curtin'a 
utterance on this matter gave me a pretty clear insight into 
the underlyin g make-up of Curtin as a Labour politician, 
and many of his later actions and speeches, as leader of the 
Party, have full y borne out my opinion of him, formed on his 
anti-Bolshevik "argument." 

It was at "'Cosme," too, that, prior to the appearance 
of Curtin on the political stage, I heard first-hand evidence 
of the kind of morali ty that dominates the inner circles of 
the A.L.P. J im Page, M.H.R. for Ma ranoa and Federal Party 
representative on the Queensland executive, was discussing 
politics at our home one day. Like other politicians whom I 
have well known on occasions, they spoke frankly of the 
effect of politics on Labour members and how their whole 
outlook on life and their responsibilities to the workers 
became warped and distorted. 

Page, in one of these moments of franknea1, said 
•t..ook here, Ernie, I know you haven't a very high opinion of 
Labour politiciana, but if you or any workers were present 
at a party caucua meeting and witne11ed the intrigue, the 
aelfiahne11 of individual a, the groH abandonment or 
':;:;,•ya\ ofworkinc ela11 principleo, you would be horrified. 

•work.en ofQueenaland only knew the inside truth and 
2112 
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what nally goes on, not one of ua would eYH be elected 

again!;f this WU the mentalitJ and posi\ion of Labour poli· 
tician• 20 yearo aco what muat they be like ~ ..... all 
these years of corroding political power and prestige. 

An emotional man, Pap, toward• the end afthe war, 
realised its true criminality and horror. Meetin1 him on a 
tram going home one evening, he indignantly condemned 
the war as a murderou1 outrace on h~anity. I told~ 
Lane this when I got home. The nest evening ~rl. Lane~ 
to me •non't you eveT tell me an>:thilll again about Jim 
Page's detestation of the war. I wu 1n town toUy ud beard 
him in a recruiting 1peecb from tho Poat Office 1tep.• .mce 
and plead for the young men to join the _,. to partieipate 
in the European blood beth." 

Truly the politician'• mind must be a ltnDl9 ~ 
g\omeration of warrinc emotion• - tho etorn~.1:-~th 
between right and wronc. But unhappi\J it~·~.~--

. _ _.,_~ and eowanu•• --
very rare except1on1, ... ~-.... ,,. pular njadicu, bat to 
them not to take a 1tand apmat po lb ~ d liotetb- After 
drift with the tide, to blow wbo~ ';:8 .-tic wit in 
all there i1 seemincly a: much pull::: .:U-bal
the old anarchi1t motto All men are rn 
descend to Parliament.• 
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Chapter 18 

1917 Industrial Upheaval 

The big industrial upheaval that shook Australia in 
1917 ma~ke.d a new phase in the history of Australian 

. trade umomsm. Com~encing in the New South Wales 
~a1lway_ workshops, the strike spread with startling rapid
ity. Umon aft.er union, without counting the bitter coat 
downed tools to try to assist their feJlow workers in th . ' 
?our of need. ~ithout. any preparation for what would in=~~ 
itably resolve itself mto a long drawn out fl h t . 
hop.eless odds, the rank and file of the N.S.W. un~ons ~~:ms: 
~i:~~i b~tt~eecltahretthat. c~aft distinctions did not count~n 

• a an mJury to one · · 
~respective of the calling or section t:a;h~~hJ~~ury tokall, 

n:~::~::c!~r~~o~hg~ ~:1:~~;~:~ d~~e~t of the w:r;e0

; , ~r: 
leH on1 learnt and 8 re r . Jg m many ways. Bitter 
nesa of Labour of th a isation as never before of the onea 
hie organi aati~n an: urg;nt necessity for the closest po11ia 
strike gave 8 great . un: Y amongst all the unions. The 
which was now the J ~pt' ~s d? the One Big Union scheme 
considered by unions ~r:u nh ing question being aeriou1ly 

Under the head ' g out the Commonwealth. 
Jack Cade article ezto~~g "The Workers' Glory,• I wrote a 
era and emphasising thmf the unselfish action of the worka 
(inter alia): 'The m \t••ons taught. The article stated 
women who have in:'11~ i;ent solidarity of the men and 
~dvancement-huma:efr ought the good fight of human 
II one of the outatandi ee:om and human comradelhip -
concluclod. The •llODtan nc P a1e1 of the titanic battle juat 
~worken of the onene"::~tt_:.:thu1iaatic realiaation of 

• WOrken• ca11ae, found ur, ~the eternal Juatica 
lit aouJ-mOVJnc ezpreaaion in the 

noble action of the - of th-.lo ... la ...... 
te1tify their unboandills r.lth In IM ......:...... ti WI, 
ca1t a1ide all calculatiat or ..-..., n.a-, .... 
the hard-preaaed nil"'87111111'a •-their._ ........ 
themaelv11 into the thick ofthe blooob' fnF, ' 

"It waa not aciantiflc iadutrlal wufan - it wu na 
caref'u.lly conceived plan ... .....,, to ID8tela or ""'111' tM 
cunning of the fuller eap1'81iat plot - It wu .... ., a 
humaneandindipant~bJtha ......... apinata..O. 
irtju1tice to other memben ofthe werldqclau, uulu .... 
wa1 a glorious triumph ofmaanioalam. 8'anal:la, hml
iation, victimi1ation, and alander haft "- mated ODi"' 
th11e unioni1ts, wllo, repnlloa of .at, "'°" ap tho -
of their fellow1. It la poor material -rort"' a.,. tlia tMM 
1tarving, victimiaed warbn, cal......, bl ....... In• 
defeat by the ovenrhelminc power oflllOll8J', haft pnnd 
their magnif'acent fidelity to the IN8' prlnclplo ti_... 
claH 101idarity. But the aolidaritJ' and amelflalmna ahown 
durinc the recent induatrial troabla bu"- the -puul 
redHminC feature ofthe eallpodp. Tne•tlleir ..... willl 
an abiding faith in the jaatlea fl tha -· *"- nrbra 
have rendered a Hnice to the ..... rltha Llllmr -
ment of the Commonnallh, that - - .. _.
mated, that overwhelminclT __..._ ... ......,t 
defeat of todq. 

"In the mean~ 11111111 _..."' • ._. lir tM 
worll:en if thOJ' deaire "' - ntala what priftJala tMr 
have todq. ClaMr unilf-a llalllnc9P tltM ... tltloe 
union• throashoa' the land - a .... _. ' • ,., 
conflllion-lirutlaa-tltM__..tl.........,. 
theworbn.A......, ............ ,,, ........... 
diatlnetiouthathna.,....._W.., ' .. ......, 
A-eandpnietiea! .......... tlNll ........ ....... 
tlon ................................ :. .. ...... 
lmal tactice,................. ~ 

011mt1Jalleatotlle..._.U II .... ~=._~!:•~I=:': . .......... ,,, ........... ....... ................ _ ....... -
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"'Organisation on t~e broad and c~~llenging linee of 
Big Unionism, coupled w1~h the fine sp1r1t or comradeihip 
80 splendidly illustrated m the recent struggle, and the 
Labour movement with the union, will sweep on from tri .. 
umph to triumph, until at last the crowning victory ofindua. 
trial emancipation, the abolition of the whole system or 
wage slavery, will reward the workers and gladden the 
hearts of all those who are today enduring a penurioua life 
of toil, under the benign regime of exploiting profitera.• 

I am afraid that this vision in 1917 of a united irre .. 
sistible working class movement in Australia baa not 
materialised. The day has not yet come wherein the exploit· 
era will be unknown and the people come into their own, 
But, despite Arbitration Courts and time-serving Labour 
politicians, the delayed victory of the workers is nearer 
much nearer, than it was in 1917, and the le11on1 of th.i 
testing is today bearing fruit. 

The i~mediate effect of the 1917 upheaval was to give a 
gre~t 1mpet.u1 to the movement for the formation of One Bis 
Union to displace the ineffective and disunited craft and 
sec.tio!'al uniono. The 1.W.W., as the pioneer ofthia biepr 
un.10?1sm,,had acc~mplished invaluable work in implantinc 
th11 1deal in the minds of many Australian unioni1tl

1 
and ia 

:~~: State there was an ever growing awing in thi1 dine· 

. The defeat of the uniona in 1917 had revealed how 
impotent aectional unioniam waa to meet in combat the 
po:;:i1 and orpniaed forcea of capitaliam A Common· 
7e . ';;de qitation for the One Bis Union· captured die 
h~:::; :,"t., of thOU1anda of unioniatl, a110 the fear ud 
olutlon ch 018 unlona ~d ~cial1 who dreaded UT n.
tioao my 1W. ""Cl that tmpenled their comfon.ble ,..._ :a:. a halt to their reactionUJ pollq. 
at.le. a aerie1 of anion eonference1 in th• .,...... 
lleld b, u AU Autralian Tradee Union C..,.,._ _. 
- llalbourne, Ju....,., 1810. All Sta&ea, .. .....,.. 

Tasmania, were repreMBtad ... the_....., ........... 
tion and rulea of the "Worbn lndutrlal Ulllon et Am.. 
tralia" were adopted. 

The Quean11and deleptea at Ilia _,._ -
"Tim" Moroney, 1Mreta17 oflha ~ .....,., .. 
Auotralian Railweya' Union, and W.J. (BOIJ) W.0-. -
retary of the Quaenaland Paint.n' Union. W.0-. ..._ 
thio time, WH a110 h•orar, _,...,. et die llrilllue 
Industrial Council, wltlch olllee .. hehl lllltlJ tlie --
mation of the Council, Blcht Hoar Com.iu., and Tndn 
Hall Board, when R..J. Malny, NCnta'7 el the ll!pt a.. 
Committee, became Merata.,.ellliauw,......aad..._ 
Council. 

Ona of the "old cuanl." a pioaMr el the ~ • • 
Labour movement, Wallaee hu ................. ..._. 
ence to the baaic princlplae of wor1dnc cJw •i* • " 
either politically of indutrlal)J. Teoi.,, u ,.......,; 
"Billy"Wallacei1lntheterefnmhftheflilit,_.....,ta 
take an active part in the mllltut __.. Mlhlllla 
howeverunpopalaritmaybe.Baia_el .. _,,_,.., 
union oftlcial1 wbo have retalmll Ille ...i. ala.Ir,_. 
and never deviatedl'Nm the Uni_. ..... ,...._ ... 
not lead to politleal preftrrmeDt or 1 •• a ......... .. 
fellowmembenofthaoldllentll...,_......,, "JP • 
Orpniution(nowknownuA.L.P ..........,, ......... 
radical commit&ea, I have be8D .s..l.r _...... 'lllllt 
Wallace for many,...._ We"-._• 1111' I Ill 1 
forlom hopea, and Jae __ ,_......_ 

The 1tro .... t ..._..,.. .... 
Union)_. tram the........,_ 
ratharilaburea...ail...__. 
O.B.U.uu.....,.i.a.--~ l'ftOl•tlaurr-•• 
mwa&.MMolta..,._ 
leadlas A.W U..dllllti 
.... ~~~!'Ii ........................... 
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nation, I determined, whatever the consequences, to strip 
the veil of ignorance and hypocrisy from the caricature of 
unionism and society that had been expressed by the speak. 
era. I branded the .. mutual interest of employers and 
employees" policy as a Jie and treachery to the working 
class. I told them of the glories of the Russian Revolution 
what it connoted, and whether they liked it or not the world 
was being swept by a revolutionary urge that would sweep 
a11 opposing forces as they into oblivion. At the first pause 
in my talk, I fully expected to be howled down. Instead, to 
my amazement, there was a solid round of applause from 
the 200 rank and file members of the: union who were 
present. When I finished I received an ovation and they 
crowded around me and declarE:d mine was the only speech 
worth hearing, and if I didn't report it fully in the "'Stan. 
dard," they would complain that the repJrt was not a correct 
one. Needless to say, I did not report my own speech. 
Anyw~y, it was a refreshing experience and the indignant 
a.slomshment on the faces of the "'heads" as they unwillingly 
hstened to my revolutionary utterances added a touch of 
humour .and satis~action to the evening's entertainment. 

. It is o,nly f~tr to add that, like many others, the Loco. 
Engmemen s Umon has seen the light, left the old beaten 
tra.ck of class collaboration and joined hands with other 
un1ons to demand for their members a place in the sun. 

II II 

As one of the Queensland delegates of the A "' U I 
attended the State L b · · " · · • 
Brisbane in January ;. o:r-tn-Politics Convention, held in 
the A.W.U. (Queensl~n~ ~;:;;j, 1918. Dunstan, secretary of 
attend, but, as the date cla h cd ), ~ad been most anziou1 to 
the A.W.U. annual convent~ e. with the commencement of 
all his personal influence ·~~hinhSydney, he reaolved to uu 
Au1tralian executive to wi t e memben of the A. W.U. 
I had be.en elected that Y!:!t!;nQe the convention ~or 8 waek. 
Aultrahan executive to th ueen1land councillor on the 
also de1irOU1 of beinc pr:.:~clueion of Dun1tan, and WAI 
110 t at the A.L.P. convention, 
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though not for the eame reuon1 •• Dun.1tan. who wu 
successful in securinc the pootponement of the S:Jdney con
vention. But the plan mi1canied with nprd to Dun1taa., u 
the Queenaland A.W.U. delepte meetin1 elected m:raelf 
(the biggeat vote), G. Marlena, Harry Bruce, and Jack Duh. 
Riordan who would also have been defeated with Dunltan, 
shrewdly sensed di1a1ter, and withdrew from the ballot and 
quietly secured a nomination Crom Bourke. 

As usual, the A.L.P. convention wu dominated by the 
Labour politicians, and the •mocterat.n• had a vote of lbout 
48 to the militents 22. There were 13 Labour politiciana, 
including W.M. Gillie1 (later Premier), W. Porpn Smith, 
w. McCormack, E.G. Theodore, T .J. Ryan (Premier), and 
Charlie McDonald, M.H.R. 

On the opening day "Tim" Moroney and I took our 
seats with three other rebel• at one of the tablu proridtd 
close to the platform. Theodore immediately dubbed it "Tbe 
Bolshevik Table" and, by a atranp mischance, McCormack 
sat with us. 

On the third day, despite the badly con~olod fe~ and 
opposition of the politicianl, th~ CODY~Dtl~D carried a 
lengthy and all--<1mbracin1 reaol~tion which, m tha nata': 
of an exhauative preamble, nMewed and conde-td th 

world t:~d forced the convention, OD the -d daJ, to 
admit a reporter from the "Dai'7 Standard." wlioM ~ 
however, were 1ubject to a prell commiUff, of • .;:. 
McCormack and Lewi• McDonald were mamhen. 
report of the day'1 procaedinll pablilhtdia the~: 
dard" following the debate and adaption alU.. pMll 
tion, I found at the lunch- acUourD•lll&. had~ i.'!::: 
whatever to the qu1ation. I 1&w, of~~llnUupthe 
cen1ored, ao I naolved to take druUO of ..u-, I -
convention. Prior to the -.....U:. .;:.. to - the 
ferred with MONUJ and edlen _.......to aM 
acijournment of the con-Iha~ la..,_ llfll'. Ill 
crou auppnuion of the...-......---- _...._.... 
the uent ol obtaiDlns • ..ai,....._, ... 
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- about 20 delegates - decided to leave the convention. 
Lewis McDonald had evidently been watching me and called 
me. He said: "When I got to the office at lunch, I found three 
or four sheets of the manuscript of the convention report 
had blown off the table!" In reply to me he said it was the 
portion of the report dealing with the peace proposals and 
that he would instantly take it to the "Standard" for inclu
sion in the second edition. As that was al1 that was required 
we, of course, let the matter drop. I heard later that McDon
ald, breathless and ghastly white, had rushed to the "Stan
dard" office with the "mislaid" report. 

All through the convention the militants waged a 
hopeless fight against the forces of the politicians. It was 
bad enough then, 20 years ago, but with the constantly 
growing power and unscrupulousness of the Labour politi
ci~ns and their henchmen, with the banishment of the Jen 
wmg, Labour conventions are today little better than a 
hollow mockery. 

II Ill 

But the. historic fight on the 1918 A.L.P. convention was 
thha't :h

1
ich ondthe last day raged round the following motion 

w 1c move : "Th~t this convention urges upon the Fed-

:::~k;~::~~~:~:=~~·:~ t~e .necess~ty in the interests of the 
sory clauses of the D ~ e immediate repeal of the compul
delegates to the Fede: elnce Act, ~nd that the Queensland 
accordingly.• a convention be instructed to vote 

At the commenceme t f th 
offered lo bet five lo on th ~ ho e. debate, McCormack 
I have been in many h: d ~ t e motion would be defeated. 
ferencH but the one h ~ h ou~ht and bitter fights on con
waa the most intenae wor'c II t~a queation raised I con1ider 
could aense 8 •win . a · the afternoon wore on one 
wing. Riordan fooli!\:~' over of the moderatea, to the left 
Moroney, who had n.J ;::-. ankd oppooed the motion. I told 
A.W.U. delecate meeting :' en, that at the Queen1land 
Riordan had Praaided I h d • prevtoua week, at which 

1 ' • moved • 1imilar motion whieh 

had been carried unanimou1ly. Pollowin1Riordan, Moron17 
exposed the audacioua attitude of Riordan, who aat a hlllllil
iated and furious man. We told the connntion that the 
workers of Queen1lud wen waitin1 to '" who wen the 
real conacriptionista - tho1e who 1upported the low11t. 
form of conscription - that of the boya. Tbe gloveo were otr 
and we undoubtedly frightened aome ofthe reactionarie1 to 
desert their political masten. With the ellCOption of Charlie 
Collins, every Labour politician delegate voted qainst the 
motion. Randolph Bedford, who was nota delepta, but only 
a visitor, with his well-known jingo Australian ouUook, 
continually interjected acro11 to the anti-eonscriptiooiltl. 
Bedford's action ao annoyed one of the country A.LP. dele
gates, an elderly bearded man who happened to ait in mmt 
of Bedford, and who had voted enthusiastically with the 
politicians all through the convention, that be actully 
voted with the hated "reda. • 

The finishing touch to an historic ficht wujuat after 
the chairman, T.J. Ryan, bad cloaed the debata. Charlie 
Collins rose to his feeL •Let me speak,• he criM. •1 will not. 
give a silent vote on ouch a quaation. BYery ti- Ip down 
the street and aee a man in military uniform •J' whole Mui 
shudden. If this motion ia defeated tbia convention aball be 
known for all time aa the Black C-acription C-na&iolll" 
It was a thrilling moment when tit• YOte wu taken; 
Moroney and I demanded a di.WOn, •ao tltat tba wibn ol 
Queensland would know who wen tba coauriptlomlaU." 
The voting waa 38 for tlta aati~..._...iao 
apinat, who looked a var/ llOrl)' lot when ...,.w ID a&and 
up and have tlteir namu ..-.l8d- Illa 

The nest mornlq I !aft rw _._ .. ..,._la 
annual forlorn flllit apinat tlaa mlP* altt. A.W.U. -
tion. Tbatyaar 1 waa In--' flPtD llllr ............. 
A.W.U.clal ..... aaatlq........,_~.u.P -
tion, one,....; A.W.U. _......., lllNa Wl&llll; •lllal 
bad ..... tbm a ........ ., ___ ..... -
lndaadlbidtD .. bo88 .............. ........ .. 
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In connection wit~ t~e war~ and .LabouT parties' attitude 
thereon, a later incident in this year is illuminating 
Although the Queensland Labour government h .j 
remained solid on the anti-<onscriptionist question t~ 
policy of Labour had not diverged from that of undevi~tin e 
support .. of the. war. It was too unpopular to oppose th~ 
strong Jrngo1stic fervour that was rampant and any ten
denc~ to peace talk was calculated to lose votes at the 
elecl1on. Therefore, all efforts of the more militant unions 
an~ A.L .. P. members to force a courageous change in th 

pohcy failed. e 
Quite a large number of responsible members of th 

Queensland Labour Party, including some Labour mem°_ 
b•.;st still went on the recruiting platform to assist the 
;,•.• •;•.•ts to obtain yet more cannon fodder for the front 
~r~;~ ~n~. This was in 1918, when the Allies' part in the 
ous ec:no een exposed as. the conflict to vanquish a danger
there wa;'~°,:n~d;rade nva\. ln view of this situation, when 
ness that had ~os/ ,;'ii~·eadmf \detestation of the war mad
to countless homes it ions 0 1Ves and brought desolation 
Labour, in commo~ hu::~~i° outrage on every principle of 
sh.ou\d be permitted to de r:d that Labour representatives 
still more bloody slaughtg ; t~e movement by calling for 
force the Queensland C ert lo resolved to endeavour to 
prohibit any Labour re:;.;:n E~ecutive of the A.L.P. to 
enorm~ty of '.ecruiting. The foll~~:~• from com.mitting the 
h That m view of the fact th g is the motion I moved: 
' as .pernstent\y refused to d at the Federal Government 
m1htary victory,' of annexat~:art from its war policy of a 
~e P.ac1fic and elsewhere ; of the German colonies in 
~~~f~g ~bout an end to thaen w~: :•t;er\y antagonistic to 
ing Q s, as adopted by various L by peace by negotiation 
fir \ ueens\and, and further a our conferences, includ· 
Gm y of the opinion that th , tho\ aa this Executive is 

overnments, has deve\ope: ':"'ar as conducted by the Allied 
214 into 8 war of aggrandisement, 
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can no longer be termed a war for democracy, and that its 
continuance is diametrically opposed to eveTY interest oftbe 
workers, therefore, this Executive representing the A.C.E. 
of the Australian Labour Party ia emphatically of the opin· 
ion that no Labour representative should appear on recruit
ing platforms or in any way endeavour to induce men to 

enlist." One would have thought that thete would not have 
been any opposition to such a resolution in 1918, but the 
motion was the prelude to a bitter and stupid attack on me 
by Theodore. "Where was Mr. Lane," he shouted, "when the 
war started?" "Just where I am now." I interjected, dumb
founded at his scurrilous audacity in inferring that I bad 
ever done anything but denounce the war for the unholy 

"!\is all very well for Mr. Lane at this \ate hour of the thing it was. 
war to come here trying to get a little cheap popularity by 

talking peace and anti-war." After a heated debate I replied that if these assum· 
ably picked leaders of the Labour movement did not know 
the truth about the damnable war by now or bad not the 
decency to tell it then they were not fit to occupy any 
responsible position in a working class movement. It was all 
in vain. It is almost unbelievable, but this motion to stop 
Labour representative• recruiting in 1918 was actually 
defeated by a full meeting oftbe Q.C.E.! . • 

Going home that evening with Jim Page, I said:. l 
don't mind defeat in any fight, I have been in that position 
almost all through my life, but l admit feeling veTY hurt at 
being lyingly accused by Theodore today ofbe1ng a cowardly 
opportunist on the war i88ue.• Page replied: •You 1hould not 
\et that trouble you in the \eaat, Ernie; eveeyone at t~ 
Q.C.E. meeting \<now• you and where you have a\waya sto 

- and they also Know Theodore." • • The action of the Q.C.E- in itl cowardly refusal to doi:?~ 
thing to encourage a ceaaation of th• murderous cap• 

11 
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war to abandon a subservient policy of support of the mili
tari~t beast, was typica l of the attitude of Labour politi
cians, with a few honourable exception s, throughout the 
Commonwealth. Yet , when th e war ended, and the inevita
ble reaction aga inst war and mi litar ism swept Australia, 
the erstwhile war- mongering Labour Par ty and its mouth
pieces had the brazen effrontery to proclaim from the house
tops and hi ghw ays th ei r detestatio n of the war and 
denounce the authors and causes of it as capit alist bandits. 

l s it any wonder that I and other s who, in exposing the 
true inwardness oflh e war , for four long year s endured the 
bitter hostlht.y and scorn of miscalled Labour leaders, have 
lost all respect or confid ence in a Labour party that did not 
hesitate t o betray the worker s and unhesitatingly assisted 

to prolong the inhuman slaugh ter . 
The Labour Party's audacious pose since the war of nn 

honest anti-war party in view of its own war r ecord, is 
surely a glar ing example of political perfidity a nd expedi-

ency - and cynicism. Labour and Socia\lst parti es in oth er countries who 
had likewise betrayed the worker s in th ei r h ysterical sup
port of the war, now it was over , join in the now popular 
denouncement. of militar ism and war . At. an Intern a tional 
Labour conference, h eld at Amsterdam , a delegate - Philip 
Snowden - welcomed thi s eleventh hour repenta nce but 
remarked th at it was just as we\\ to also remember th~ war 
pohcies of Labourites and Sociali st s when th e war cri sis 
aro~e . O~ the basis of this report I wrote a "Jack Cade" 
art1c\e The Australian Labour Party and the War," 
~~vere\~ -1;:'t truthfully - reviewing the Party's policy ... ~~~r~\~:: ~\war. pet~d . This much required reminder of 
non-war-mo~ :~~ s :~ ur~ to ~unction as a courageous, 
too bitter a pi\f to 

6 
g ~l ty 10 a bme of crisis, was evidently 

of the few "Jack ~ad ~w as_it was not published, being one 
McDonald's editors~· e farhtic~es _thus treated during J.V . 

ip o t e Daily Standard." 
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l t h as been we\\ said that "Stupidity is the ro_ot of all th_e 
evils of the world - and war\s the supreme evil, beca~se.1t 
is th e supreme stupidity ." Labour or so-ea\\ed Socialist 

arties who, for whatever obscure reason, c.ountenanced or 
~ proved the greatest "supreme stupidM, cannot _by any 
.::anner of political juggling escape thelf responsibility for 
the ignoble r ole they played throughout the war. 



Q.C.E Morality 

A
s a member of the Queensland Central E . 
the Australian Labour Party for nearl xtecutive of 
from 1915 onwards I have h d y en years, ga~ging the depths of political mentaci~e op;ortuni.ty of 

which were the cardinal points of th t 1 y an expediency 
ful organisation. The experience h a se ect and all-power
far as it enabled me to get a 

1 
as b.een invaluable in so· 

of Labour-in-Politics and t c ose-up view of the machinery 
genu.ineness of the Labour op:~ste~s at their true value the 
the ideals and lead th k Y s assumption to express 
House of Capitalist bon~a~:r ers of this State out of the 

The experience has suffi d Labour Party as funcf . ice to convince me that the 
original purpose. lnst.'~~';~~~day, is far removed from its 
courageously challengin th .•stly facing the position and 
mg system to any Jong!r r~~ight of the capitalist exploit· 
people, the Labour Part h d and sweat the mass of the 
react.ionary organisati:., t~a de.generat~d into an effet~ and ~·ohtical opponents in its vie:~ in some instances, rivals its 1es. us anti-working class activi· 

Dominated by Lab :~ways pursued the path ~:;o Ministers, the Q.C.E. had 
th anng policies even though m~;omise and adopted vote-

rown to the lions in th e trusting workers were 
Although th . e process. 

resentativ ere is a majority of d" . exce . e members of the Q C irect industrial rep· 
lowe~~:~st~~e~e delegates ha~e·~~ •• ~nfo~tunately with few 
autocracy abour politicians T an are spineless fol· 
section of ~~d Qrerbearing egolis; s~cc;:ssfully resist the 
218 e .C.E. an industrial o t e purely political repnsentative baa to 

-----
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possess knowledge, intelligence and courage wherewith to 
meet and overcome the powerful and insidious influence 
exercised by the politicians. Very few Q.C.E. members had 
these qualifications with the inevitable result that the The· 
odores, McCormack• and Forgan Smiths have always been 
th• senior dominating authority on the Q.C.E. On term• of 
personal friendship with many members of the Q.C.E., I 
invariably found myself in fierce antagonism to them on 
pract\callY every serious working class question that came 
before us for discussion or decision. There was, of course, a 
small m\noritY of m\1\tant members which alway• included 
the two representatives of the Australian Railways Union, 
with a varying number of other radical delegates. But in 
those days there was at \east a determined and class con· 
scious militant group on the Q.C.E. who never faltered \n 
their intense advocacy of fundamental Labour principles 
and to whom the majesty and prestige of Labour Premiers 
and Ministers had no awe. We were a continual source of 
annoyance and detestation to the pol\t\cal right w\ng, fort· 
\ng its adherents on all occasion• to discard the mu\<. of 
workers' true representatives and reveal their real identity 
as time servers and place hunters. Today, that virile section 
of the Q.C.E. no longer exists. The expulsion of th• A.R.U. 
- my own eclipse, plus th• rapid deterioration of th• 
Labour Party and of militant unionism down to th• last 
decade, ha• rendered the Q.C.E. a virtual monopoly of th• 

po\itic;~:as - and still \s, 1 suppose - esteemed one of th• 
highest honours \n the Queensland LabOur Party, to b~ • 
member of the Q.C.E. l, however, never had that concepu~n 
of \ts greatness. 1 oft.en used to wonder if Theodore, Lewll, 
McDonald, & Co. considered I wa• honoured to be .i~ th• 
Q.C.E. _ \n the same caate a• th•Y were - aa 1, a mihtant, 
actually felt humiliated to be regarded al in th• iam• c\all 

as these pervertefl of th• LabOur movement. • 219 
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My first insight into the real Forgan Smith with regard to 
his claim to be a genuine workers' representative occurred 
on the Q.C.E. I had been particularly friendly with him on 
account of his Socialist faith and apparent honesty. At a 
Q.C.E. meeting, the militants were making the usual vain 
attempt to force the Parliamentary party to give effect to a 
reasonable claim of the workers. Forgan Smith arose with 
blustering indignation to strongly resent the "audacity" of 
the Q.C.E. to attempt to "dictate" to the Labour Govern
ment. He swelled visibly in venting his righteous wrath at 
our simplicity in imagining that the Q.C.E. or any other 
working class organisation had any right to advise or con
trol the mighty Labour Government. This revelation by this 
later lath-and-plaster "Labour" Premier, was more than 
sufficient for me to disregard for all time his pretensions as 
a. bona-fide Labour representative. Forgan Smith at that 
time was not even a Minister, so one can humorously try to 
conce~ve what kind of an egotist he must be today as a 
Premier. "The never-ending audacity of the elected person'" 
that scathing indictment of Walt Whitman's surely mu~t 
ha~e- ~een born as speciaJly designed to ap~ly to Labour 
pohtmans - n~t only in this State but elsewhere. 

. I soon discovered that Theodore, McCormack, J. 
F1~elly and the rest of the political bunch had a philosophy 
an o~:~ook with regard to the Labour mo~ement that filled 
~ne ~1 amazed contempt. This outlook was of course not 

8~=~ta::r::~e:p· bu\~ounWhtless actions cleariy indicated its 
dealt with by theerQ ~o~. eneve_r a serious question was 
gentry was not "ls this. ., . t~e attitude adopted by these 
Labour point ~f view • a ng .. t or wrong principle from the 
fare?• Then the co : but How will this aft'ect our wel· 
adopt a line o/act~~dt~=~ t~hether th~y could with safety 
delude or bluft"the work Ir~Y could get away with," lo 
or riaky to do 10, the pla:~·· 1~t .•.aa considered too bruen 
of the n-aaity and do th• P~ ttic1a~1 would make a Yirtae 
far u my knowlodp 1 neht -~'.Ill by the workan. Aa 
eoncemod, I never kne~ :::e poi:t;:1an1 on the Q.C.E. la 
UO em onkly adopt a pnuine 

working class principle without demur - unleM it h.,.. 
pened to suit them. 

The endorsement of nominee1 for oft\cial or parlia
mentary positions also revealed the untcrupulou.1 method1 
of the Q.C.E. right wingera. With an eft'rontery that abnaot 
commanded respect (it did amazement) a separate method 
of considering the endoraementa of their own friend• ad 
supporters and the condemned militantl wa1 unbhuh1ncl1 
exercised. One of the right brand ••• alway1 111n or 
approval unless he had committed I01lle outrapoua crime 
which even theQ.C.E. couldnotoverlook.Ontheotherhand 
the unfortunate militant nominee who micht happen to he 
the victim of even a rumour of 10me 1licht mi1demeanoar, 
was subject to every conceivable form or ob1truetian and 
was lucky to pass the teat and secure endor1emenL But at 
least in this period 20 years aco or le11, membere et th• 
Q.C.E. had to give their n._1 for objeetlne to •donlnl 
any nominee in open meetinc. Latterly 8"11 thi1 mild priY.. 
ilege has apparently been jettieoned ••a nominee'• na .. 
goes to a silent, secret ballot. 

I had alwaya on the Q.C.I. -oad Iha e11clornmont 
as a Labour repreaentatina of IDJ amploJer and, of co-. 
in every instance of thia objection Iha ....,_.t bad 
been granted. A reaolution from the .........,. :..:: 
"That no member of an empt.,...- r.denllon ~~-... at 
be eligible aa a Labour npramtatiw" ... _.. • 
Labour-in-Politic• conYODtion at Rod'•..- Dd ..... 
to the rules and conalltutioa of dta Lallnr ~ t//I 

Shortly afterwanla, at a Q.C.B. -..u;,...;:: .. 
an employar wu nbmlttM ......... _.__.... .. 

alwaya I would oppoaa It, !Nt ....... ~tl8'=....,=i'"'W":i=*5._i_i;': Rockhampton neoltdla, .. .-----
fennt ond Iha.,...,_._. ... _ .. 
I had not yet evldentl7 ....... .. 
Labour polltl.-.te .... 

th ................ ~=:a11 ha_,. hua& .,. ... 
hamptoa..,,..... 
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employers generally. It really meant, he said, members of 
employers' organisations with a political platform opposed 

to the Australinn Labour Party! I protested against the outrageous absurdity of this 
int-erpretation of the intention of the convention to exclude 
employers from the Labour Party. I pointed out that 
employers' federations, chambers of commerce, or other 
employers' organisations did not have any political platform 
in their constitutions, but every worker knew bow bitterly 
anti-Labour they were. "Billy" Demaine exclaimed with 
horror: "Why, you would exclude roe as I am a member of 
the Printing Trade Employers' Association." "That would be 
tragica\ ," 1 retorted, "'but you would be only a small sacrifice 
for a fundamental Labour principle." 

However, the resolution to exclude employers from 
the movement was thrown into the waste paper basket as 
something that would be a source of danger to the welfare 

of the Labour Party. 

On accoun~ of W.G. Higgs (Labour M.H.R., Capricornia) 
very ques~1onable attitude on the conscription issue, but 
more part1cu~ar~y on his very definite antagonism to a pro· 
~::d conocnptton of wealth and to relieve the worker& of 
th te ;~th;" burden, 1 opposed his re-endorsement stating 
a a ee to~ too htgh a regard for the Labour mov;ment to 
I i;:ceive::;~::;::t:n~f such 8 representative. Of cour se, 
was called upon by th QyCa~use. Withm three years Higgs 
not be expelled from t~e L b . to show cause why he sh ould 
Q.C.E ., including Moro 8 our Party! Every member of the 
myself, received 

0 
pers n~yi ;'th th e sole exception of 

his actions but he was ~na d~ ~erdfrom Higgs "explaining" 
tually got ~ut out of poli:i~:. 18 e by the Q.C.E. and even· 

It has been m . Q.C.E., that a\thoug~ i~:pene;ce in connection with the 
dential and details of dec~~:n~ngs wer e sup.posedly confi· 
divulged, I never received th band d1scuss1ons not to be 
222 e enefit or protection of this 
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loy alty . Always, within a few hours of the Q.C.E. meetings, 
any action or utterance on my part against crooked or non
working class individuals was always conveyed to the per· 

son s concerned. 

Th e advent of the !.W.W. in Australia, about 1913, supplied 
a ba dly needed energy in the direction of militant industri· 
al ism which, under the combined retarding influence of 
Arbi tration Courts and Labour politicians, had lost most of 
the uncompromising virility that had been such an encour
aging feature of the earlier movement in Queensland. As an 
insist ent driving force, the I.W .W. had attracted the sympa
thy and support of the left wing of the unions, while it had 
also aroused the open antagonism of the "moderates" and 

their political masters. . The 1.w.W. comprising the vanguard ofworkmg class 
revolt , was regarded - and treated- by this latte_r section 
of Labour as a deadly enemY - a pariah - a dtsruptwe 
force - which at all cos t s had to be discredited and 
destroyed. Just as later "Bolshevism" and today "Commu
nism" is the bogey of Labour politicians, so 1.w.W.-tsm was 
th e dbject of vicious attack and repudiation. Th~ term, _as 
with Communism today, was deliberately and wtlh_mahce 
applied to all individuals and organisations that crtbctsed 
the official Labour movement and earnestly endeavoured to 
keep it on the straight track of working class emanctpatton. 

Unfortunately the I.W .W., 85 8 defint\e and uncom· 
promising opponent of any political act.ion, was an easy 
target for the attacks of political and industnal 1La~our 
which were pledged to political•• well•• tndustn• ac ;~:i 

It is worth noting on this questton! howe~~:\cal 88 

although the Communist Party is as defin:ly P~ red the 
the 1.w.W. was anti-political, it has no~ ee;,csaf Labour 
same scornful repudiation and slant•' a?n:t ;h~ 1.w.W. It 
throughout Australia as was directe a~h to and prop· 
is clear that, whatever group or party "el< -::•th~ capitalist 
agates, a revolution&TY pobcy of atta 223 
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system, with its ultimate overthrow ond the destruc tion of 
o\\ fo rms of exploitation, will be brooded by the offi cio\ 
Lobour movement os onti-Lobour ond o deadly enemy of 

the working class. The stalking horse of I.W.W-ism was gleefully used 
by Theodore ond his fellow po\iticions to ottack oll the 
militant elements in Queensland. I, of course, was regarded 
ns an "I.W.W-ite," notwithstanding that I had never fal 
te red in my belief in, and advocacy of, direct political ac t.ion 
on the part of the workers. But the I.W.W. bogey was t oo 
rich an opportunity to be allowed to remain in abeyance, so 
the Q.C.E. decided to issue an "official manifesto," "Solida r
ity or Disruption ," wherein to attack the I.W .W. and cas ti
gate militant Labourites at th e same time. 

l was absent in Sydney at an A.W.U. convention when 
the Q.C.E. made this decision and the fir st 1 knew of it was 
the receipt of a letter from Lewis McDonald, secretary of the 
Q.C.E., advising me th at I, with Theodor e and anoth er 
whose name 1 fo rget, had been appointed n comm ittee to 
draft. the desi red manifesto. It is against all procedure to 
appoint anyone to a committee or office without the k nowl · 
edge .and consent of the appointee. I sensed that I had been 
~ppoin ted .1~ defiance of this rule in order to ensnare me 
mto a pos1t1on to have to denounce the I.W .W. and other 
mlh tants. I hesit.ated whether I should agree to walk into 
~~c trop b~t .decided to occept the position, also to insist 

at .my opin ~o.n of the mihlants should be inserted in the 
manifesto, fa1hng th at to resign. 

Al the next meeting of the QC E . 
led a draft manifesto overfl ow· ·. · ·: Theodore submit~ 
l ion of the left · 

1 
mg wi th his usual condemn&· 

obj<cted to this ;:~~~d '0~~ .
0 member of the committee 

both draft a manifest d 1; was agreed th at we sh ould 
production. I was fu\~y 0; , .::.er co\\oborate in its ti nol 
accept my portion of the P.f: mg Th~odo r c to rt fu se to 
but t o my surprise he d~am e:to relating to the militants, 
aubmitted and adopted 'b nt~ emur and after it h ad been 
the signatures of all m ~ e Q.C.E., was publish ed with 

4 

em rs of the Q.C.E . 
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included in these signatories (Morch , 1919), were the 
Premier, T.J . Ryon, E .G. Theodore, J .A. Fihe\\y, W. McCor
mack o. Gledson, Ms.L.A., T . Moroney, R.J . Carrol, G. Lows~n, J . Poge , J.S . Collings, M.H.R., W.J . Riordan ond 

DK Higgie. · · The decline of the Queens\ond Lobour Porty since this 
manifesto wos issued in Morch, 1919, is too well known to 
the deluded and disillusioned workers .to need comment. 
T wenty years ogo it fell for short of it h ighest purpose and 
ideals, but it wos then possible to ot \eost coll o ho\t to its 
downw ord poth ond force some recognibon - however 

tardy _ of Labour's true mission. . . H erewith is thot portion of the monifesto re\otmg to 
th mi\itonts thot I wrote ond wos occepted by the Q.C .E. 
s:ch o dec\arotion, reosonoble os it is , would be inconceiv· 

ob\e fr om the Q.C .E. todoy. . . d "To MemberS of Worker•' Politico\ Orgonisotion• an 

Affiliated Unions: . h A t r n Th • Queensland Centro\ Executive oft e .u• ra ·~ 
Lobour Party ' being desirous of conso\idoting .the ,~du~:~~ 
ond politico\ wings of the Lobour ~ovemen~~i~: =~d re••· 
united front may be presen~d tot :e:o:~:t any element in 
tionary forces opposed to \t, dee\~ d t · l which deflecta 
the ranks of Labour, political_ or 1n. ~; n:c~ring 0{the fu\1 
the Movement from its true aim - t. e ~ cets• - or which 
results of their industry to a\\ w:alth .P'

0

1 ~ti authority , or 
destroys its discipline or un ernu;~ ·am endan&eTI ill 
which , by unfair or unwarrante~ en JC~ 0 ( the 1DOVetnent 
solidarity, is detrimental to the intete& 
and must be combated- . and auch social and 

The Movement \o~k• to education of' the \njuatice {TOID 
political reform• a• 1tnk• at the ;-°°!ity to principle, unity 
which the maun now suffer. By •Y 0 we 111cceod- Rulel 
of purpoae, aim, and mot~od al•~•·:; action; noverthe\ell 
aTe but a mean• of 1ecunn~ ~n Y 8 e1aenti.a\ to aucc•••· 
their observance and recocn•t•~ ar al Ell-tiv• eon1iderl 

Whil• th• Queen1land . ntr of th• Labo"' P•rt1• 
that it i• it• duty a• th• ellecutav• bod1 p& 
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lo clearly enunciate the only constituted P 1' 
and to draw attent>on \o the dangers threo ;cy_ofth at Party st i t~\io.nal and disruptive tactics, there ;s ~nin g by ~ncon 
de51 re •n any manner to stifle legitimate crit~ rnt ent• on or 
cacy of newer and what may be consider ed c.sm or advo
rap•d methods whereby to achieve the ult' better a nd more 
all true Labourites. •mate obiec tive of 

The Queensland Central Executive f 11 
that the suppression of bona-fid d u y recognises ~ic i o~s in principle and reacti~n'a:n . honest cri ti cism is 
inev•tab ly result in stagna\' y din effect, and would 
Labour Par ty Without th ~~ an early decay of the ~x_treme wing ~f Labour , an~ in~~~;;g force of th e left or 
>C>sm, progress and vir ility are i gent and advan ced crit -

At no period of work in mpo~sible. 
such revolutionary changes i~ ~~s~ h.story have th ere been 
present time. The heresy f t de h ough ts of men as a t the 
doxy of to-morrow. The ;i o. ay may become the ortho
w'.th scorn today gains acce~~nty v•ew that was rejected 
mmed policy of the maor i ance and becomes th e deter
thought th at make for t~ ~Y- Th erefor e, all sections of 
~n~ class con scious li n°.: ::ncemi'nt of Labour on sane 
a a our , so long as the great un~ we _corned by or gani se d 
Ldvocates is the earnest des ire erlying basis actuating its 

a~~o~\~ ovdement, to stre ngth e::~~ prove a~d solid ify the o o estroy." not to disrupt, to build 

. Of course, th e I WW lion, was criticised . . ., as an ant i-poli tic l . 
other a\titud and condemned in th a _or gam sa 
like the e was posS>ble from an e ma mfes to . No 
his grou~ - ~~E .,_ b_ut the original int:~~-we dl } politi cal body 
section ofQ v>e;ously attack and sl ' 0 ~ 0 

Theodore and i\\-con ceale~eehn s a~d workers sadly m ?~ er the left wing c agnn . isnred , much to their 

R 

A\ the conclusion R 
han Labour p of the Federal co of the Q.C E ~rty, held at Perth in Jnference of th e Austra-
226 . " moved a vote of censu~:• · 19hl8, at a meeting on t e Premier, T.J. 
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Ryan , W. McCormack, and J . Fihelly, three of the Queens
land del egates_ to the c_onference, who apparently had voted 
aga•nst the>r instruct•ons from the A.L.P. convention held 
in Brisbane in January, 1918, with regard to compu\sor 

military training. Y _The Queensland con~ention had most convincingly -
despite all desperate poht>cians resistance - carried a res
olution instructing the six delegates to the Perth conference 
t o vot e for the repeal of the compulsory clauses of the 
Defence Act. For the purpose of covering up their tracks on 
th is and other important questions decided at the Perth 
confer ence, that conference, at its opening session, resolved 
not to publish any division lists. Consequently the rank and 
file of the workers were kept in ignorance as to how their 
r epresentatives voted . Speeches, however , were reported in 
the official r eport which, in some instances, indicated how 
th e speaker s were going to vote. It was on this unsatisfac
tory basis of knowledge that I based the motion of censure. 

Fih elly did not appear at the Q.C.E . meeting to 
answer th e charge , but admitted its truth and attempted to 
justify his action in defy ing the instruction from the conven
tion . The debate was in an interesting and heated stage 
when T .J . Ryan arrived . On being informed by the chair
man , W. Demaine , that he, Ryan , was coupled in the cen
sure motion, the Premier stated he was not present at the 
Perth conference when the vote was taken. McCormack 
substantiated this. I said that I accepted unreservedly 
Ryan's statement, but pointed out that owing to th• coward· 
ice of the conference in not publishing division lists, I could 
only judge delegates by their predilection• or utteranc••· 
Anyway, while there was a doubt as to Ryan's vote on th• 
compulsory military question, I was not going to exempt 
him from a censure motion simply because he happened to 

McCormack made a fighting defence and. realising 

the seriousness of hi• position made th• cryptic statement 
that if he waa going to drow~ h• wa• not going to dro~n 
alone, but would drac others down with him. llo.,ever, w•th 

be the Premier . 

221 
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its usual shrewd method of avoiding all 
1 

- unpleasant, of course, only to the app~o':;. ea~ant issues 
Q.C.E. adjourned finally "until furth . d cucle - the 
secured.' Thus the matter faded int t~r inform a tion was 
and oblivion. that. has been the fate ~f mea~arkness of hush 
able happenings m connection with the Q.d.~ther u ndesir-

:P.: 
~ 

My. ~~st outstanding experience f . pohtic'.an on the Q.C.E. over s o the d.ominance of the 
sentat1ves came when the d upp~sedly industr ial repre· 
restoration of the basic wa :ma; of the union s for the 
the State Arbitration Courtg ~: ich had been r educed b 

Following the dee· . ' s considered by th e Q.C E y 
th.• basi.c w.age from £~~r t:f ~he Court in 1925 to redu;e 
~~deebagitat1on by the unions for 3:{.5/G-, there was a State-

as1c rate by l · 
1 

. overnment t 
er.s bitterly resen t:~~:t1~e en_actment to £4/5/-. T~~esto~e 
'.sing the futilil of e rasbc cut by the Cour t wor . 
instrument f (h again appealing to th t ' and real
the suprem: ~capitalist class, right! a tage r educing 
ment, shouldau\ onty in the State, th: L em anded that 
denied them b gih e the workers the d. abour Govern-A . Y t •Court . mo icum of justice 

little effect. Th:cal representatives tot o~ y t he unions to 
n mtense cam . force their poHt' pa1gn was carried b 

the usual man Government shirked 't a e acbon but with 
Arbitration C ner by declaring that i s r esponsibilities in 
Parliament __'.'urt and that it was ouwa.ges were fixed by the 
of the Court ar.d unthinkable t tS1de the iurisdiction of 

This .~:vo:erride its decisi~nquestion the supremacy 

aroused such a stomethod of rejecti~ th . to des\ with th rm of protest th tg h e unions' demand 
vened for that e question and a a t . e Q.C.E. was forced 
w All the u~::;:~se . special meeting was con-

orere i_n the majorit epresentatives on t . ganlSalions lo y, were instructe he Q.C.E., and they 
lion. But the Lab uncompromising\ d and pledged by their 
228 our Ministers, wirhi~~st on the restora· eodore and McCor-
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mack as the sp.ea~ head, came to the Q.C.E. armed to the 
teeth with stab sties, statements and arguments to show to 
th • .selfish and unreasonable workers that to restore the 
basic wage to £4/5/- would immediately result in the ban1<-
ruptcy of Queensland, close down many industries and 
throw thousands of workers on the unemployed market. A 
t ruly t ragic picture was painted with the most lurid colours 
as th e s.ad fate.of the wage earners and their unhappy wives 
and children if the Government so far forgot its duty as 
unswerving guardians of the welfare of the people as to 

weakly submit to the workers' demand. 
lt was an amS'ing attack, bristling with unscrupulous 

distortion of the true position. But the politicians knew well 
the vacillating cowardice and ignorance of the majority of 
the union representatives, nor was the politicians' confi· 
dence in their ability to overawe and throw dust in the eye• 

of these men mistaken. As the unceasing battery of political eloquence and 
sophistry thundered against the advocate• of wage restora
tions, one could see the rank• of the unions wilting, deci
mated and beaten to its knees . Secretaries of unions 
subserviently admitted th• righteousness of the 
Government's case and the serious mistake the unions had 
made in attempting to force the Labour Government to 
bring ruin to the people of Queensland! One secretaTY said 
that he must accept the considered statements of Ministers 
of the Crown! Chris. Dawson (Waterside Worl<.ersl declared 
that he could not take the responsibility of throwing hun
dreds of his members out of work. R.J . Carroll stated that 
he would have to vote for the reotoration of th• baoic wage 
as he had been definitely instructed by hi• esecutiv• (Amal
gamated Engineering Union), but he felt certain that iftheY 
had been present at the Q.C .E. meeting and heard Theodore 
and other Miniaten, hio, Carroll'•, in1tructio01 would have 

been different.. And oo the fight went on. I said that the figure• and 
financial statements of th• politician•. even if I believed 
them, and no on• at that meeting had anY mean• whatever 229 
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of checking the Government's allegations, left me obso 
lutely cold, and th~t the workers' demand was a challe~ ~ 
to the Gove:nm ent s pretensions to represent the worke~s 
Wh.en the dw1s1on was taken only seven voted for the res lo. 
ration. motion. The following are the seven Q.C.E. member~ 
who d1d not betray the workers at the behest of th 
pulous gang of politicians: R.J. Carroll, R. Sumner e ~n~~r~
son, M: L.A., G. Rymer, J . Hayes, (A.R.U.), S.J · e · 
(Electrical Trade), and E.H. Lane (A.W.U.) · Bryan 

The aWtude of the Q.C.E. on this ~uestion cau 
extr.eme md1gnat1on amongst the rank and tile and l ;ed 
anxious lo issue a minority report on the part of th d' as 
mg delegates. But Bryan declined on the o ~ issent
:as a majority decision; Carroll and G\eds":n,u~f ~o~~~~ i; 
,;~:e:t~~'.d ;i~~ a;~~;· ;h~~eS~~::r ~;d~ef\:'~sban~. C~n-
mmonty report of a minorit or' . ou . ave. een a 
impossible, so I abandoned th: ide: mmonty, which was 

The sequel to this victo f h . was written within a few ~ o t e reactionary Q.C.E., 
through~ut the State wen~:~ :t;.hen the railway wo.rkers 
the. basic wage lo £

4151
_ with ike for the restoration of 

stnke was settled by th 'G some other demands. The 
mier at this period) gra:tinov:~nment (W: Gillies was Pre
no rum, unemployment, or gban~~estorat1on! There ensued 
by the Labour politician d h uptcy as was prophesied 
that the Government b s, an t. e nony of the situation was 
direct .action, granti~ Ytfeudgmgly and through industrial 
and h1s political con~ restorat1on, exposed Theodore 
bluffers of the highest:~~~~ - as mountebanks and brazen 

"' 
As one of the four or six r 'A the Q.C.E. (the number ep;esentatives of the A.W.U. on 
:;;:ct from. the A.L.P. ~:~~ed, one or two being elected 
on r°'tdcontmuous conflict wit~n~ons), l found myself in 
sla~n Fam~nla\ Labour principl e.;.ther A.W.U. delegates 

' . art.yo, J. Dash Re;, .J. Riordan, W.J. Dun· 
230 ' · unnc\1 , and many other 
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A.W.U. delegates, were invariably solid supporters of the 
political section, and bitterly opposed to the small militant 
minority to which the two Australian Railways Union dele· 

gates were always attached. The Q.C.E., being an executive body, there was no 
possibility of camouflage by delegates with regard to their 
attitude or votes and my position as an uncompromising 
opponent of the reactionaryism of the politicians and 
A.W.U. delegates was a grim and disquieting reproach to 
my A.W.U. colleagues. It was an invidious situation and 
demanded my removal in the interests of the peace of mind 

of Riordan and his followers. I had always been elected to the Q.C.E. in the annual 
ballot and polled a very big vote in excess of the other 
successful nominees. So there did not seem to be any possi
bility of my being removed by an adverse vote of the rank 
and file. But at a delegate meeting Riordan, on the specious 
grounds that the ballot had resulted in the election of a 
northern delegate, who could not possibly attend Q.C.E. 
meetings in Brisbane (this could have been prevented by not 
accepting such nominations), induced the delegate meeting 
to agree that the Q.C .E. representatives be elected by the 
delegate meeting. When this resolution was carried, I said 
to Hanlon, editor of the "Worker," who was sitting next to 
me, "That is the end of me next year as a delegate to the 
Q.C.E.• This prediction was correct, as although I appar· 
ently had strong support among the delegates, the machine 
was too powerful and \ was defeated in the secret ballot of 

the delegate meeting. Thus concluded my membership of the Q.C.E. aner 
ten years strenuous and often nerve rackin.g fighting 
against what proved impossible odds. I do not 1n any waY 
regret the experience which was invaluable to me. It 
revealed to me without a sh adow of doubt the falsity of the 
Queensland branch of the Australian Labour Party - at 
\east as expressed consiotentlY by the Q.C.E., the supreme 
gover ning authority of the Party in assummg the role of a 231 
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enuine Labour Party with an honest desire to prot ect and 
~dvance the interests of the workers at all costs. 

J discovered on innumerable occasions th a t no 
intrigue was too unclean , no method too. aud aciou s or 
unscrupulous whereby to entrench the pnvileges of the 
Labour Par ty in its determination to retain political power , 
and to defeat and discredit all those who foolishly imagined 
that the Labour Government was a courageous and fitting 
expression of working class principles in the pol it ical arena. 
Since my personal contact with the Q.C.E., it h ad developed 
into a poli tical machine, whose closest counterpart appears 
to be the old infamous Tammany Hall of New York . Today 
the Q.C.E. reigns supreme in its auth ority, it s one time 
militant members and minority no more, bludgeoned or 
intrigued out of its sacred precincts, it is indeed a fitting 
executive body fo r a Labour Party that grovels a t the feet of 
that most astute and tricky of Labour (?) P remiers, W. 

Forgan Smith . 

Far removed though it migh t seem, the A.W.U. convention 
and the Australian execu tive had and h ave much in common 
w.it~ the Q.C._E. and its unsavoury meth ods a nd pursues a 
similar reactionary course. I particula r ise the Q C E and 
the Queensland Labour Party only because I ha~e ·h~d no 
personal experience of the A.L.P. in other States although 
~~~has not. any reason to believe that there is a~y marked 
Tlhee;e~~~: ~nw t~eir anti- or non-:working class attitude . 

d" nte only of that which has come within my 
own uect ~nowledge and experience. 

Covering a pe · d f · h . attended the A.W Uno 0 etg t or ~me ~ears from 1917, I 
also fort t . . annual conventions rn Sydney and wa& 

the Aust::.~ia~r;:~~u~enslan~ counci\\or and a member of 
the chairmanship ofti;e. ~u:i~g that decade I es.perienced 
Barnes but th · dte, A. Blakely, and Senator 
toward~ the a~~: ~nas \i~t~e differe~ce in their attitude 
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y C mthtnnt sechon or their staunch 

. ioni st policy which a 
h e po\i.tico-a.rb1lr ~l . {or ma.nY years. 

adherence to t f A W .U. react1onary1sm 
been the bedrock o . 
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Part 5 

Opposition to Mili tant Unionism 

Chapter20 

O.B. U. Derided 

I
t would not be po11ible within the eonfinu or thne 
memo in, to more than touch the frinp or tho A. W.U. 
conventiona debate1 and deciaion. I can onl7 refer tom .. 

what briefly to oome or the more important evento and 
clashes that occurred while I wao o delegate. The oulotand· 
ing feature of my eq.erience wu, however, a eonliatent 
determination on the part or the •old guard• to jealously 
protect the preaervea of the AW.U. from tb.einroad1ofmore 
progressive organisation• and to persecute and auppreu all 
those, whoever or wherever they might be, who had the 
temerity to question the infallibility or the A. w.u. or to 
challenge its supremacy aa the greateat union in Auatralia. 
Wi th an almost senile reverence for ita put creditable hi• 
tory before it had degenerated into a fuloeme oppeadop or 
the Australian Labour Party and the otrongeot prop or an 
iron cast aystem of compulsory arbitration, the A.W.U. bud 
official a virulently attacked and 1landered wtion1 and 
unionist& who 10ught to bring into the Labour m.nemeat 
some of ita loat vitality and cla11 eoneciou.an ... 

The acceptance by many union• or Iba poliCJ al ind,.. 
trial organi1ation a1 oppo1ed to craft a.nioni1m wu 
regarded by the A.W.U. ao a parniciouo nd i-oral 
attempt to •ateal their thander" and pooa u Ill• onlJ b.-t 
One Big Union in Auotrolia. Broucht into Iba nob ti 
Auotralian unioniom by tba datoated 1.W.W., full and 
unocrupulouo advan&q. wu tokan ti tlll• fact by tho 
A.W.U. official• te donounce u "lntlu&rial auauina.U• 
"anarcbioto" and "dioruptioto," all a.i- el Iba O.B. • 
Individual prajudiea• and uUpadli• apiDH "olock" 
Garden and othar miJlgd ........... of die o.B.U. --
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given full play and a c~mpaign orvitup~ration was launched 
that had no parallel m Austrahan umon history. It can 
the same time be stated that some of the O.B.U. leade: 
were not exempt from these scurrilous methods. Thua the 
battle raged while the unfortunate workers, as usual 
crucified between the two opposing camps. • were 

Unfortunately for the plans of the A.W.U. bureau
cracy, the ~g1tat.1on an~ demand _for the establishment or a 
class conscious industrial organisation free from the 
rodi~g alliances with the Arbitration Courts and the ~=~: 
trahan Labour Par~y, was not by any means confined to the 
ra~ks of other umons but found a wide response in the 
minds .of thousands of A.W.U. members. As the A.W.U. 
exec~tives a~d conv~nt1on had failed to give serious consid
eration~ th1~ qu~stion other than to scathingly condemn it 
as a thmly d1sgu1sed l.W.W. organisation, there wa1 for
warded to the 1920 (J' nuary) annual A.W.U. convention 
~an~ resolutions from various parts of Australia, demand
ing e1the.r that the A. W.U. join up with the "Workera lndua
tnal Un1~n of Australia.'' as adopted at an All A t 1· 
Trade Umon c h Id . u1 ra tan to k o~gr~sa, e m Melbourne in January 1918 
:~on. ta ea pleb11c1te vote of A.W.U. members on th; quea: 

A motion to tak h b tive debate cove . e sue a allot was moved. An exhau1 .. 
Grayndler Dun ring several day1 ensued, in which 
A.W.U. w~• th:i:tnd ; 0 Y: fnntically contended that the 
demnod the o Bu Y 1 nume 0.B.U. and viciou1ly can· 
wa1 adopted to .• · · .•ponaora. Eventually an amendment 
to conf~r with :e~o:::e~:~mittee to dra!\ a 1cheme ancl 
Watera1de and other . ti~a of the Miners, Seamen, 
0.B.U. ••heme. un1on1 at micbt have adopted tha 

In aupport or th. 
vontion could ado ~· ·~•ndment I iaid that if the con
quicker mfthocl ~ ~~ti.Cactory 1cheme it would be a 
~nvontion aa it wu 1 h •nc a plebilCita, but knowiq tha 
•C any reoulto were ac'i. oald be very pleuantly iurprilad 
reaerved the rilht to levee!. In that •aH I Nid that I 

move a motion that the quHtian be 
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immediately aubmitted to a bellot of members throqboat 
Australia. The preeident, A. Blakely, u1ured me that I 
could, under those circumatancea, move 1uch a motion. 

During hi• 1peech in oppo1ition to tbe O.B.U. the 
president sneeringly refened to it aa -rhia pipe dnam or 
Trautman's" (Trautman waa the 1eeTetaty of the l.W.W. in 

America). 
The committee appointed conCerred with the Coal and 

Shale Miners (J. Bradley, A. Willi•, J . O'Reilly), Seamen ('l'. 
Walsh, Manning), Railways (Buckley), and Gas Union• 
(Rawlings), foT a period of over two week.a, while convention 
was sitting, and from time to time submitted progre11 
reports. These report• were of an in1idioU1 character, to 
convey the impression that, while the A.W.U. delepte1 
wanted an O.B.U., the representativea of the other union• 
were insincere and dodging the issue. M J wu very friendly 
with Albert Willis, who however he ba1 developed 1ince, 
was at that time a staunch pioneer in the O.B.U. movement, 
I saw him and heard the actual truth of the conference. 

I was not surprised, a1 this smart method of evacli~ 
issues was a common practice to the A.W.U. official• m 
Queensland as elsewhere. At last the inevitable happened. 
The conference broke down, wreck.eel (accordiDI to the 
A.W.U. delegate&) on a demand Crom Tom Walob ~col
oured alien• ahould not be barred Crom membenhiP of:• 
0.B.U. Thia waathe last atrawtotheoverbunl~-. 1 

back and waa made to appear u a deliberate aDd ~ 
attempt to break down the untol&Choble WIUte Amtralia 

~- ~ Dunstan challenged•• •aa the....,...-= a 
coloured labour on the coll'f8Dtion," to ~ Allltftlia" 
principle. l replied that J MDMCI tbet dli• die ta -tllm ta 
bogey wu juat and herriDI hloalh' ta - ...-
amaoh the conrerenee. Thai l - ""'""':.:;!:. ·into acoloundlahoar _ _.,,llid- ............. 
time, whateftT the __ ..... ~ fir tlla 
raprd to coloured U..... A ...... - .., 
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adoption of the committee's report, to which I m d 
following amendment: ove the 

"In view of the unsatisfactory and fruitless n t 
the A.W. U. One Big Union Committee's report 

8 u;•.at 
failure to bring forward a scheme embodying the ' .

80
. •ts 

of real industrial organisation a ballot of the pri~ciple1 
the A. W.U. be immediately t;ken on the ques~·em e;a Of 
A.W.U. adopting the 0.B.U. scheme as embod.'°; .0 the 
constitution of the Workers' Industrial Union fAte •n ~he 

T · t . o ustraha 
o my m ense surprise the president A Bl k I , 

after I had spoken to the amendment for a fi . . a e y, 
ruled the ~mendmen t out of order. When I oebJe::ute1, 
recalled his assent previous to my intended t' and 
retorted: · we have finished with the 0 B U · t"~ ion, he 
debate~ here for three weeks, and you c~n· ~~~e d~~ been 
ment with my ruling if you want to,, I did s b t f gree
the machine rnajorit did . · . o, u , o course, 
the chairman's r r Y its work. Durmg that convention 
less than 25 time~ mg w;~ .cha l1 ~ nged by the militants no 
unjust, upheld in e~;~nst~n:~~mg, h owever tyrannous or 

So ended the AW U . 
in which the militants. a. conventt o~ fight over the O.B.U. 
~ithin a year the revolt of~~ered their u sual reverse. But 
t1on against the stubborn ~ r ank and file of the organisa
to even honestly con aider r~Blstanc~ of the _official authority 
more claaa conscious or t. e ~ver mcrea111ng demand for a 
threatened the com I gam~at1on'. assumed a strength that 
States. So with an u:~l~s d~sruptton of the AW.U. in all 
coterie accepted for th htng change of front, the AW.U. 
•~stem of industrial ore t~me. bemg, the detested 0.8.U. 
with other unions on t:.an11at1~n and agreed to co-aperate 
h . '.J'here are, howev:: question. 
h:std1ty to outlrit an ene;.. methods more ob1cure than open 
b d. apparently been •Ill< I Y and after the new organiaatioa 
.~·~· by one •wift, •wl 

0 
.Y eatabli1hed on an impregnable 1 

ead official, wreck:;• move, the A.W.U.
1 
or rather, 

pre~nt day the 0.8.U .e whole atructure, and to the f 
rea ma ot Auatralian ~em.auia an llDfulfilled d-m in the 
23& IODlllD. 
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The principal and popular objection railed by the 
A.W.U. to the 0 .B.U., wao ill revolutionary preamble and 
frank condemnation of the whole ay1tem ofcapitaliam. Thie 
was, of coune, in noticeable contrast to the bourpoiH 
Arbitration Court mentality and Reformative Labour Par
t ies to which the A.W.U. wa1 ao clooely allied. Herewith ia 
the preamble and objecta of the much maligned O.B.U. -
and its working claH basi1 i1 una11ailable: 

"We hold that there i1 a cla11 struggle in aociety, 11nd 
that the struggle is cau1ed by the capitali1t cla11 owning the 
means of production, to which the work.inc clue muat have 
some access in order to live. The working clan produce all 
value. The greater the ehare which the capitali1t claa1 
appropriates, the lea1 remain• for the working: clau, th.,.. 
fore the interests of theae two cla11e1 are in con1&ant COD· 
flict . 

"'There can be no peace u lone u want and hanpr are 
found among million• of working people, and the few who 
conatitute the employing ciao• bave all the &OOd thinp of 
life. 

"Between tht1e two clauea the atrual• muat con· 
tinue until capitali1m i1 aboli1hed. Capitaliam - o~ be 
abolished by the workera unitinc in one clau-con!'"'"ua 
economic organiaation to take the mean• of prod~ by 
revolutionary induatrlal and political action. 'llnoluti.....,. 
action' mean1 action to ucun a complete cbanp, name1)-, 
the abolition ofcapitaliatic ownerabip of th•-•,,,_ 
duction - whether privatal7or throacb the State-and Iha 
eotabliahment in ill place of ooeia1 ownonhlp by Iha ~ 
community. Lone ellJllrienca baa p~ved Iha bope!:i, al 
ity of etrlatinc political and indutrial mathoda. ~ 
at mendin1 and renderinctoleNble, and......, 
ins, capitaliam - in-.! rl •dine It. ud tr8&loa 

"l'ha rapid accaaulati• of-1th - 11..u. 
of tbe ownanhlp of indutriel lalil ._ ud ..,:0-__._. 
make the Trade Unloa1 unable to IOPI with anA ....... 
ins ,..., or th9 _,i.,tac e!Mo, .....,.. ,,, 
foatera condltlon1whicllallow1111 -pie,.• ---m 
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workers against another set of workers in the 
88 

. 
try, thereby defeating each in turn. me •ndua. 

"The conditions can be changed and th . 
the ":'orking class advanced, on]y b; an ore t~ter~ata or 
con~t1tuted. that all its members in any one i~::~!ation ~ 
alJ mdustnes, shall take concerted action whe ry' or •n 
necessary, thereby making an inJ'ury to th n deemed 
all.• one e concern or 

R 
The close grip of the officials on the m . . 
attending the annual AW U . &Jority of delegates 
evidence. I cannot recall. ~conve?tions was constantly in 
before the convention cover· y m&JO~ Question that came 
Grayndler, Barnes Blakely ''61 a penod of eight years that 
their henchmen did not ' un.stan, Lambert, Bailey and 

All A.W.U. memb:;:r~ a VIcto~. 
convention against any pens~~ the righ~ ~ appeal to the 
branch executives. It soon bee ties or dec~s1ons imposed by 
was a case of appealing f Came self evident to me that it 
t~e majority of the con:o~. aesar to Caesar as invariably 
dismissed the appeal. en ion, after hearing the •heads: 

There waa always a at .. 
cate a more virile working I rong m.1htant minority to advo
endeavour to break down c ass pohcy for the A.W.U. and to 
~=:• of ot~er unions whic~et~ectJonal hostility and bitter
all 'rock. pnnciple of the or ~n, .as now, seemed to be a 
anJ" ~a1n. We found that th~M:••at1on machine. But it wa1 
lou1 d11pensation of favoura citadel of bureaucratic control 

. . was too strong and unacrupu· 
An 1n1tance r h 

vention was . 0 t e reactiona h 
a Dlotion ID~1feated in 1918 ry c aracter of the con
Derence to agitate against th ' when, after a bitter deb&ta 
defeated ~.(:ally a dishoneot ~ co:pulsory clauee1 of the 
Lambert B 'I • "•Id IU•rd1• iny~ ~or CODlcriptlon), -
oft.he zniiit:•. ey, •nd Senator's c udinr Riordan, Dun1taa, 
vitriolic •tta"::.t' •nd did not hei~:::· r~llied to the 1upport 
240 on the lllilitanta h. to •ndulp in the ....W 

w •ch waa a marked fea&un 
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of the conventions. It seems inconceivable that while purely 
political (A.L.P.) conferences in three or four of the Statea 
had at this time repudiated compulsory militarism that a 
union that plumed itself on being the most advanced in the 
Commonwealth, should openly declare itself as antagonistic 
to this powerful weapon of imperial capitalism. 

Resolutions that in any way sought to curtail the 
power and influence of official1 and union members of Par
liament were ruthlessly slaughtered and the unfortunate 
delegates who dared to defy the official juggernaut were 
derided as "'Jimelighters" and denounced as sham demo
crats. 

These efforts to restrict the governing clique were 
referred to as "'hardy annuals," as at every convention such 
resolutions came from the rank and file in all States. 

I always objected to union officials who were elected 
to Parliament retaining their official positions in their 
union. Notwithstanding that the Labour movement com· 
prises political and industrial wings, there is always a con
flict of interests, more or less pronounced, between the two 
sections. The Labour politician, ever seeking the line of 
least resistance, and his vote catching propenaitiea devel
oped to an abnormal degree, obviously is oppoaed, openly or 
secretly, to any revolutionary or even militant demanda of 
the workers through their uniona. I told convention• that no 
one objected to a union Labour politician u 1uch, but I 
resented an industriaJiat who wanted to be a politician 
retaining official poaition in a union for the pu.rpon of 
enhancing his prestige and privilege•. 

The president of the A. W.U., Senator Bame1, nuer 
failed to castigate thoH who presumed to limit the ricb& of 
politicians to hold office in a union, and indipan&l,J npacli
ated any 1u1picion that the,...& A.W.U. -W uer be 
made by him 1ubordinate to Lebour politico. Yo&, within a 
few Y••n, be became the claalical mramplo of &M Laboar 
politician Hl'Yiq two mut.n. WhoD tho holonl 0.
ment 1ubmitted threo -ni&ldloaal q...tloaa to a ntena
dum, the Fodonl Labov .._.-tlwlaloll8enater8-

IU 
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was a member - resolved to support the th 
The A.W.U. declared its policy in oppositionr:e Proposals. 
~hree questions: ~ere was a direct and vita~ ;;efl ~f the 
interest and opinion between Labour-in-P l't ' n •ct of 
largest union in Australia, of which Barnes ~~5Ics a~d the 

What allegiance did Senator Ba president. 
A:W.U: ~fwh i ch he was president? He sta;;;~n ~~ve t o the 
his poht1cal associates and ignored th r f e camp of 

This position was reviewed by et~: i~yi° the A.W.U.! 
next annual convention held at Kat b ~ egates at the 
admitted (he could not do otherwise~~;::.t\ ~r~ebs frankly 
ve ry unpleasant and worr in . e a een m a 
choose between two loyalti!s ~ pre~c~ment, havi ng to 
"loyally" support the AL p . e sa1 e had decided to 
would think that if a .... La~ against the A.W.U.! One 
this position that he un10~ • a our man found himself in 
presidency of the unionw:~o im~t~iately resign from the 
p ro~edure does not appeal to st~:1 e had flouted. But this 
the1r code of morals a d B sense.of A.W.U. offi cials or 
office. Stranger still, th: A ~r~es retam~d his presidential 
the ~ank and file, did not t. . ".convention and apparently 
retam his high office . th urn ~1m down but allowed him to 

m e union. 
R 

~ith a persistence worth A: 
hierarchy pursued wi th ;; o~ a. better cause, this A.W.U. 
w~~ ~ad incurred the en . nd1ct1 ve :naHce those memben 
criticised and fought th m1ty o_f the inner circle and openly 
~;~ of the. pioneers of ~~=alti onary official s. Arthur Rae, 
wh:tnces in his lifelong de · ~·U. , who had served gaol 
Grae working class, was a vo i ~n to the A.W.U. and the 
ice yn;ler, Bailey and Co R par~~ular object for venom by 
had~nwi:~eacheryofLabo~r p:~it · i~gus!-'d with the coward· 
termed b other honest men an 1c1ans m New South Wale1, 
Party. Thf. the crooked A.L.P dmwom.en, joined what wa1 
who desir wae an opportunit ~ ach1ne, the Breakaway 
militancy·~ to Peraecute an/ di"CerlY, seized upon by thoM 

242 
· e "Wai summoned to :cred

1
•t. Ra~ becau1e of hia 

tJrp llln h11 action• to the 
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1918 Sydney A.W.U. convention, evidently on the grounds 
that as th e A.w.-u . was affiliated with the Australian 
Labour Party, he nad committed en unpardonable crime by 
deserting a corrupt LaLour Party. However, no charge could 
be sustained against Rae and he was leaving the convention 
without a stain on his character when Grayndler, the secre
tary, said: "Half a minute, Mr. Rae, have ycu signed this 
pledge?" The pledge referred to had, at the instigation of the 
Australian executive, been endorsed by the by the conven
tion after a frui tless effort by the militant minority to save 
the organisation from the disgrace of adopting a method 
whereby to still further hamstring any unwanted rebels. 
The following is the pledge, which is still embodied in the 
constitution of the A.W.U.: 

"l hereby pledge myself to, at all times, loyally and 
conscientiously carry out the constitution and policy of the 
A.W.U., as laid down by the eJrecutive council and the 
annual convention from time to time; and, furthermore, I 
will not join any body or organisation which is opposed to 
the policy of the A.W.U., nor will I assist in the advocacy of 
any policy which is in contravention to that of the A.W.u.• 

The real insidiousneH of this •test of loyalty" i1 not 
fully indicated in its phraseology aa it does not clearly 
define its meaning - or its purpose. If the pledge wu 
restricted to the induatrial constitution and policy or the 
union it would at least come within the orbit or a trade 
union organisation, although it could and would be applied 
and interpreted in a tyrannoua and arbitrary manner by a 
reactionary executive or convention to 1tifle all oppo1ition 
or remove •undesirable• members. 

But the policy of the A. W.U. ao Ht forth in thia pre
cious pledge also embraces any political actiYitiea or 
organiaation 1uch as the then Socialist Leque or the pre• 
ent Communist Party, whooe outlook and methoda an in 
advance of the Auatralian Labour Party. ll wu not that 
there waa any dift'erence in th• altimata pal of the A. W.U., 
at leaat in theory, and the aft boutad declantiona of ita 
leadera, and more p..,......,. orpnlaatiou, bu& on!J' a 

M8 
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difference in te~po and methods. But according to 
A. W. U. any working class divergence from the infantil the 
flabby A.L.P. had to be regarded and treated as ~and 
alty to an organisation that presumptuously gros; disloy. 
great champion of industrial unionism_ the J~eU 88 the 
. Thus the pledge was deliberately concoct~d. to. 
ise Rae, who was a member of the Socialist Part 

8
PenaJ. 

others who were dissatisfied with th b fidy, nd all 
A.L.P. as a genuine Labour Party A e Rona- i es of the 
w.orking in any industry covered b; th: A a~ ~as not. ".ow 
his membership as an "'agent" as provid d f,. . ., retaining 
Arbitration Court, his refusal to si t~ or by the Federal 
matically severed his life I gnb e pledge also auto. 

Before the vote on ;h~ngl:iem ership of the A.W.U. 
chairman, A. Blakely, if it !ean~e ~as tak~n. 1. asked the 
official joining any Socialist or oth t e p~oh1b1t1on o~ ~y 
party other than the AL p H er ~orkmg class poht1cal 
that was what it meant.· . . e replied very emphatically 

I said that I was under d I . 
geous meaning, but I wanted no e us1ons as to its outra
the damnable thing th the delegates to fully realise 
whip had been cracked :~dwt~e ~sked to vote for. But the 

Jack Cullinan w e P edge was adopted. 
the pledge. But Marte~: another of the intended victims of 
and urged him not to ...; Kel.ly, and I had lunch with him 
Bailey, Lambert Grayndi'lk into the trap set for him by 
~ever sign it. H~wever er and others. He vowed he would 
He to sign the pied e' ~e su~ce~ded in making him prom
scabbing on the st r y pointing out that he would be 
~onvention to wag: warts who elected him to office and 
Junta. uncompromising war on the official 

in When the convention . 
Bai~:ply to the chairman .~~; ~n the afternoon, Cullinan, 
ment y could not conceal his '. e would sign the pledee. 
the lo "'1d denounced Cullin.:•tter •h.agrin and di1appoint
•olllfo~•1t tn>e. But we only lao a ~Wloter and backllider of 

ure or Bailey "'1d h" •uc ed and enjoyed the dil· 
"4 18 •••octate1. 
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But the mills of the A.W.U. bureaucracy, thoug_h 
fmes they grind slowly, yet sooner or later crush their 

~~~i~
1

s. Unable to defeat Cullin~n at the annual bal~ots as 
etary of the Western (Arm1dale) branch or to m any 

::~:r way prevent ~i~ h~lding office, it was brilliantly 
nceived that his ehmmation could be effected by the abo

~~·00 of the Western branch office. This was done without 
:n~ qualms and plenty of hypoc~itic~l r~asons wh>: it wa~ in 
the .. best interests of the orgamsat1on, and Cullman, hke 
Othello, found his occupation gone, much to the joy or his 
enemies. 

• 
While the A.W.U. was pursuing its vendetta against all and 
sundry who sought to galvanise the Australian Labour 
Movement and to put some life into the decaying bodie1 or 
its leaders there was a very widespread and growing dissat.. 
isfaction i~ the ranks of unionism at the obsolete policy and 
objective of the Australian Labour Party. In the course of 
the war years and immediately afterwarda the party had 
almost entirely abandoned itl original purpo1e a1 an 
uncompromising political body to challenge and eventually 
supplant the capitaliot system and establish the Socialist 
State. Indeed, in many respecta there wu IitUe dift'erenee 
in outlook and method between the oppo1ing roreea of Cap· 
italist and Labour in the parliamentary arena. In New 
South Wales this di11ati1faction hu &OD• IO rar .. to rmd 
Hpre11ion in a breakaway party in open hoatility to the 
A.L.P. 

Recognising the oeriou1 danpr thi1 ...,,..Jt of the 
workers wa1 to the pro1perity and well-beU., of Lahoar 
PGlitieians, the mambera of the Federal H-tift of the 
A.L.P., in the early part or 1921, took a bold and ani
•ction in convenin1 an All Auotrallan Tnda1 Union eon
cre~1 lo rormulata a ,.........,.. that would alllbodJ tha 
~llrea and political upirationa ol Auatnlian trade anioJl. 
llm. The .._. .. _. to plaee ita deciliena Won the 
A.LP. -lift for tha eonaideration and aeceptence or 

1411 
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rejection of.a later A.L.P. conference. This con . 
a trade union congress by a political L b venmgofsuch 
only case on record, and clearly indic t a ~ur Party is the 
of the Labour politicians and th . ~ es t e sorry position 
this plan to rehabilitate themsel:;~ inesperate venture by 
gus.ted workers, who were, and are sti:~e eyes of the di1-
ma1onty of Labour poli t icians as ' regarded by the 
votmg machines whereby to secure ~:eful and ne~easary 

On first receiving the inv·t t' p f er and prestige. 
of the large and militant union;: ton r om the A.L.P. some 
natural suspicion and not . egarded the proposal with 
ous consideration JM B t~rortan t en ough to give it aeri 
and secretary of the. mi lit: t ey ;nd A.C. Willis , presiden~ 
W_orkers' Union, took this ~e;n I powerful. Coal and Shale 
with them, as with all those h . was particularly friendly 
ObB.U., and pointed out tha~ i; ~~r:;.keen advocates of the 
a s.tamed from attendin h a e progressive union• 
pohcy would be in the : t de congress, the drafting of I 
sw?ed unions. One coul~n e::t the craft and politically 
po icy ~ould emanate fro l y imagme what sort of a 
eag.erly it would be ado m such a congress, and how 
pohcylof Australian trale~d .by .the A.L.P. as the declared 

which ~on~nced Willis of ;:;~:m. d l et m Melbourne in J portance of the congreH 
re egatea from the big ma1· ~e, 1921, and was attended.,; 
epreaented 700 

000 
. ~n Y of the important · d 

I had the~ umon1atl. un1on1 an 
two repr ery good fortune t be AW U ~1entatives of the Q o present as one of the 
the Q~~.: though I had not sue ueen1land branch of the 
and W.J. ~::d branch executiv:•;e; m being elected bJ 
the day be~ •tan, oecretary w · · · Riordan, pre1ident, 
waa Hlect.e:r~eaving Brisban:'; el:ted delegate•, b•t. 
Maranoa F the Q.C.E u or elboume, Dunotu 
vacant by thderal electoraie 1j.8bour candidate for tho 
presided ov: ~ath of Jim pq.w ~c~ had been rendtnd 
TTacleo Hall ~ Y ~he then pr~ . d .R. The congreoa wao 
laopresident~I, E.J . Hollo:,; ent of the Mel~ 

•A.L.P.eucutiy, nlow !11-H-R., who WU 
'"'· n h11 openi11111peeoh 

Dawn to 

' d ot outlined the reason• for which the congress 
~ .. d P~=:~ ;onvened, and stated that there had been light
ning changes all over the world, and the programme of the 
A t alian Labour Party was considered by some members 
t:~: obsolete. The members of the Federal Executive, he 
said, knew that th e mass of the workers was n~t satisfied 
with the programme and objective of the Austraban Labour 
Movement. The A.L.P. Executive wanted to get from the 
trade union representatives an ultimatum as to what they 
really wanted. An A.L.P . conference would be held after the 
congress. There was a very exhaustive debate, extending 
over two days, on the question of the party's objective and 
fighting platform at this historic congress, and ultimately 
the now famous socialisation of industry, production, distri· 
bution and exchange, objective and fighting platform 

drafted by a special committee was adopted. 
As the Australian Labour Party has ignominiously 

failed during the years that have elapsed aince the 
socialisation plank was adopted at the A.L.P. Federal con· 
ference in Brisbane, in October, 1921, and ha1, in fact. 
deliberately evaded the i&Sue and pursued an innocuous 
semi-capitalist non-working-c\ass po\icy, the following 
major portions of the congre•• deci1ion i1 invaluable: 
. 1. That, for the purpose of achieving the objective, 
industrial and Parliamentary machinery 1hall be utiiiaed. 

2. That, in recognition of the fact that thil it an era of 
aocial production, thil conference declare• that Cl'aft 
o;ganisat~on, u a working-c\as• weapon, it oblolete, and 
P :dg~s ~tself, and all it• future repreeentativH, to 

0 ganiaation of the workers along the \inH of induatrJ' u 
shall be decided by the Organiaation CommittM of Um 
Conference. 
ind 3._ The nationaliaation of banldDS and all prillcipe\ 
su ~nee, and the municipa\11atiOD of -h eenlM8 and 
f pphes as can beat be operated in limited - atl1llt ~anthch11ae and utended powen to ba granted mDDl.....:._,,.._ 

T I purpote. -....--

lM'I 
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4. The government of nationalised industries by 
boards, upon which the workers in the industry and the 
community shall have representation. 

5. The establishment of an elective Supreme Eco. 
nomic Council by all nationalised industries. 

6. The setting up of Labour Research and Information 
Bureaux and Labour Educational Institutions, in which the 
workers in the industry and the co mmunity shall be trained 
in the management of nationalised industries. 

7. That the foregoi ng be sent to the Australian and 
New Zealand Labour Parties as a recommendation that it be 
the fighting plank of the platform, believing that only by the 
abolition of the capitalist system can working-class eman· 
cipation be achieved. 

8. Th at all Parliamentary representatives be required 
to fun ction as active propagandis ts of the Objective and 
methods of the Movement. 

Another no less impor tant question was also dealt 
with by the congress - that of trade union organisations 
and methods. Many divergent opinions and conflicting ele
ments found expression in this vital problem, but eventu
ally a det ailed scheme of industrial unionism, in reality the 
0 .8 .U., was hammered out by a committee, of which I waa 
a member, and adopted by an overwhelming majority. 
Unfortunately for the welfare and the credit of Australian 
Unionism, the sequel to this brave and encouraging show
ing in 1921 has borne little fruit. Aa the politician has 
Hbotaged the socialisation plank, so almost in similar ratio 
have the unions failed to establish the O.B.U. Made the 
fierce battle ground of bitterly contending forces submer1ed 
in a vicious internecine warfare of ambitioua and egotiatical 
individual11 viewed with strong diafavour by reactionary 
politicians and union leaden alike, the high hope1ofa1ane 
and all-powerful trade union movement which were bom at 
thia conlP'HB, like many others - ahall one say dreama? -
have never yet been realiaed. 

D.arin1 the di1cu11ion on ind.a1trial orcani1ation, 
•Jack• Crampton, u a viait.or, wa1 1ittina: neat t.o two 
Ma 
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. \lery Their remark• on th• 
-ites in tne PU;bhc ga oca~s and orthodos. Labour-

1.W .W. of craft union adv . d entertaining. When I 
utterB?~es dherents weTe tur;id an d had a longed-for 
in-poh~~st: get the. chairman I e e:;~ ::uae of revolutionary 
mane~ nity t o passionately urg told tne 1ubaequently, the 

~~~::t~ia\ unionise::~~~~~:::~ their earl. It ~a.• v:n~ ~!td 
two I.W .W · c:::~d overcoat, and, with ':~e i:'t~e plleTY· 
and I wore have appeared very old to an~ W to the other. 
pate, mus~ r that?• exclaimed one lid "h•P with one foot 
"Did you ea th 'nl< of that! Why, tbe o c 
"What do you_ ~e eeea the light!• ae t 10u1t. almo1t 
in the ~:;ewa& 18 yearo ago, andB~:(!:\1 oee the light -

. th grave now· • bu.t. burn• 
bave two feet in e ver yet on land or ·~· and ape 
"The light that w::;menandwomenof•=~ atrik• • 
forever in the hea\1 1DeD and are ever r 
wbo love their fe o~ • • 
blow for human free m. 

.. 



Chapter 21 

Socialisation Plank S b a otaged 

I
n consequence of this Con e ~~~e ~fthe Australian Lafou~•;:;:e ~e Federal Confer-

was t."r:;~i~:2:~:~~n~:incipal purp~~e ~: t~~ s;;~~:.~~in 
pohttcal side of the mo der the decmons relatin t i{." 
Trade Union Cona"l'es;ement, as adopted at the M:iboou e 

WTh - . ~ 
State t the exception of Queensl ~~~tru::~· t~~~r ~a:i:;:te S~~~· had a~:iJ~:~~::e~~:.

0

i:~ 
0J:::1V~ ~e ~x Queensland d~le~~:e:n t~ed socialisation 
D.Weir. a~d· W cgorm.ack, L. Mc Dona::• ~ ~d E.~. The
delegatea but ~f emame. I was anxious 'to b . Riordan, 

~~e Vict~rian° de~:~;:;~ c_ou\d ;ot get elected b~ :~: QfCth.; 
ga:::':.'~i. The Taamani~nnc ~.:~.~- Scullin and Ma~rlc; 
execut" e •core of expenae but . sent only three dele-
the T::~:;,~:,.oppoaed to the '•oci~l::a~"."~ity, because t!'e 
gates to vote ~ 1'..L.P. conference had i propos~I, while 
was an A.WU o~ 'f· J. McDonald. one of n~tn;t~d its dele-
been h · · e egate at the s d 

8 
• egate1 who 

would• .,:•:.hitting and con1i1t1..i°!3;1~:.:.'vention, and had 
the authority •

0
ro•y delep.te for Tao..: ~t, .••l<ed me if I 

b11t it wu not b:C,he Ta1manian eHcuti::•~ if~~ co11ld pt 
authority to app ~rettho third day of the c;n;ea ily asreed, 

I had bee:•:.. i;ie wa1 1Tantecl. erence that the 

pnceedin10 CT ntere1ted li1tener to th 
n•ntment ando'!8dithe commencement dehconference 
tho ooclalile • m 111ation Thootlore' • an eard with 
•14 p\allorm tii:' propo1al, and hi• .tub:!:uible attack on 
- • -· ~ 014 -.de, B.8. =~"""' .. of th• --~- ..-•, w1ao wae a 

pro•Y delegate for Weaualia, who_.....,..., "'41k ap tM 
gauntlet 10 1neeringly thrown down bf Thaodan aa dla 
champion of reactionary Labour po\icial. In danoUD:.U., the 
deci1ion of the Melbourn• conpell, Theodore Hid dlM iflt 
wa• adopted the Labour Pa~ miaht aa well ...... IU 
name to the Communiot Pa~. aa that waa real\J what waa 
the true meaning of the .-ia\i1t pracramme. ~. It 
wa• carried by 22 vote• to 10, 'l'beotlon and Jlc()orlDMk 
voting with the minority. A motion to p\aee tile aeda)ila&ion 
plank in the forefront of the ftghtinl platlorm waa ~ecteol 
in favour of an amendment to refer th• matter to a~ 

Some t.im• previouo to the conf-ea, 'l'beotlon Mil tee. 

addre11ed a meeting of A.W.U. membere on~ 
organiaation, in which be bad witboat U'1 ............ 
declared that 1:yndicalilm waa the - and aolf eortalD 
ay1tem of 10Ciety that would ...... la th• ...ure '11 dllll97 
capitali1m and inaugurate th• pro\otari88 otalil- Bill ..... 
aition or 1:yndicali•m waa th• -' .-clee ... coovlMiDI 
that I bad ever beard. end m __ _...lf'l'beotloN-
actually a Dr. Jekyll end )Ir. BJtle Gf pelllil_IL M dl"*
meetin1 thi• po\it.ical _th ...... .it.olW tM ~ 
that 1, throusb the A.W.U.1~~ Mii '91a 
in1trumental In ci-1alin& ~~la .. 
face of the bit-t appooitieD of~-~" 
the A.W.U. He ot.eUtl tlaat ............. __.. 
... th• lint ·-tl81 la ............ ,, ...... ,, ... 
union in the trutll end --"l;J t1uwlw&'•'IJ .......... 
... ch .. .,...u.au- ...... It_ .......... ... 
A.W.U.toMillflldW.-ll .... GfpQ t .. ..... 
of~llWO'"" 

• ,,........... . ......... .,,,......, ........ ~ 
....... ;T I,, .. 

......
-~ 
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Kate Dwyer, of New South Wal 
orthodox supporters of "'sane" Lab=~~ on~ _of the atrongeat 
chose the lesser, and became th ~oht1cs . Of two evil1 I 
colleague-of Mrs. Dwyer W'th e neighbour-but not the 
opportu~ity to speak, and ~ra~n mh a short time ] got an 
some latitude owing to not bein ~~ ~del egates to allow me 
comi_nence~ent, I scathingly cr~icis~de conference fr~m the 
as high priest of reaction All th . d' The~dore on his role 
had l~stened to his diatribes in ~~~o ign ation with which I 
~ess1ve change in political Labour f uncement of any pro
m my a~tack. I related the i n ci d:~;d an~y expr~ssi~n 
address m the same buildin .or his syndu:ahat 
syndicalism was 

8 
rn h g, emphasising the fact that 

~ocial isation, and scor~:un m~re. revoluti~nary policy than 
t~g example of a reactions/ esignated .h~n:i a s an outstand
h1s credit did not . t . Y Labour pohtic1an. Theodore to 
statement s, though :~::Jre~::r at~empt t.o controvert ;,.y 
the chairman, "Billy" Dema· of his associates appealed to 
Demaine, however , let me r~ne, to rule me out of order. 
o~hers , considered that T~ ~eed-probably he, like many 
lion. Later, as I was sittin eo ore deserved some castiga
Dave Weir, M.L.A., one of ::eay from the conference table 
had sat silent for two da ~ueensland delegates who 
Theodore's attitude c rs without protesting against 
attacked Theodore he ·~~Io me and said: "'I am glad you 
good.• I remarked ihat ~c y deserved it and it may do him 
ally worth while or of now doubted whether it wa1 actu
ously. any use to take Theodore too eeri-

On the last momi f h waa on the committee :c o .t e con~erence, Bob Ro11, who 
others to arrange the~ p!'cnnted with Theodore and two 
ahould be placed in U:":_~ which the conference deci1ion1 
~eapite hi1 atrong di11:nt t:· platfo~, informed me that 
in1 that the aociali1ati ' 1 ekcomm1ttee wa1 recommend-
1ame be an objeetiTo.:; :.:.n and the methoda to ....., .. 
acre~ with me that thia ..:W the ftchtin1 platform. Roll 
n-~,,. ud aboolato)¥ lnelrac readar tho wbolo -otion 
adoption et the report wu tlw. Wbon • moU.. for tho 

-..cl, Maurioe Blultlloml fore. 
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stalled me in moving an amendment to tho effect that the 
firs t plank of the fighting platfonn be eocialiaatlon ofindu
try with the method• agreed to wh1Tewith to brinl it Into 
operation. He pointed out that the eonfere- bad aimplJ 
wasted its t ime in discu11ing aoeialiaation if it wu to be 
relegated to the obscurity of a pioua objectiH. lt waa idle to 
pass resolution• unleea they were to be the ftpting plat
form at the subaequent electione. What the Trad• Union 
congress wanted and what the conference had actuallJ done 
was to revolutionise the Labour Party, and the objectiYO 
adopted wao immediate Socialietic propoaala. 

In seconding the amendment I aaicl that tho nport 
absolutely nullified what the conference bad been diocuH· 
ing all the week. The Trad• Union Coner- bad laid down 
a definite political fighting platr-with eocialiution u lta 
basis and for the conference to abirk th• ieaue by rellptllll 
this vital principal of a cenuin• worltinll claa• ............ 
waa not only cowardly, but cliaboneoL I oaicl that uperience 
had clearly ehown that Labonr PartJ ~ -re not 
regarded eerioualy by Labour politicWlA when -.inc ror 
vote• at election campalpa. If the eocialiaatlon plank -
to be made an objective it would unc!oubtedb' haft th•_ 
fate aa other objectivet. It •011ld be plpon-bolod, 
apologi1ed for or nqrutlJ ;pored by daloptM oldlnl at 
thie conference who were elthlT Labour ..... or ..,ir
ing Labour politician•. 1 otawcl an..-- - u :.= 
would happen In the fbton lf'loclalloatieD ":;°' 
aa the ftptinl platf'oral· Tbo - 1 ~ .:;-,,;::::, 
awerable, it - not an ...... by 1111 _.L-~u 
and 1 optimiatieal1Jthoushttll9i-8 - --
pre.ail .pinat political~· Ba& 1 - ..., ,.... 
taken. Tho ... .,....,, tD .... Book" ztt= th9 'I': 
plank_,...... ........ ~:....r 
Q_ ........................ , 

the-~·~ ....... Y' 1 !# ....... ~ ... "?! _,........., 
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~nee. ~as been justified. Socialis . . 
msp1nng slogan of a ge . L ation, mstead of be' 
byword amongst Labou;.~1~~en::bour Party, has be::!:n 
the. politicians to tickle the ears es, a cheap plaything fo: 
~71l~ they are subserviently maki~fg t~~ ground lings, even 
a is state. e1sance to the capi. 

It needs no investigati ~ar the Australian Labour Pa~~ t~ re~e~l for all to see how 
1st objective to become a se;vii8s nfted from its Social· 
finance and vested interests All e ~atspaw of capitalist 
the ~ate of the Socialisaiio~ ob. mr dITe prognostications of 
snanng Labour politicians h 1ec ive at the hands of vote 
non-revolutionary uni ave come to pass. Even such a 
Union of Locomotive En;~e~s t~e .Australian Federated 
Qu~ensl and branch , in a leaden , m its official journal of the 
reVJews the A.L.P. r elation t er (July, 1938), thus frankly 
~ear~ ago the slogan of the ~:~e Soc1ahst objective: •Fifty 
ism m our time.' Toda or . our movement was •social
to the background. T:e P w~:~cal ~ab.our relegates Socialism 
~ Labour candidates at po\ittcocl1ahsm is never mentioned 

ackay Labour-in-Politics a ca1?pa1gns. At the recent 
feater prominence to thi c:~vent1on.' a motion to give 
efeate~. The implicatio:sa: e objective of the Party wa1 

~Tends 1s that Political Lab o ~e drawn from present day 
mg out how the A.L.P h our 1s not Socialist.• After point
·~ ;•al social reform.a i~a t~tterly failed to even introduce 
a ice states: "This clearl e .m~nsts of the massee, the 
Lab~ur Party is panderin { indicates that the Political 
a.nd is not much concerne: ~ the supporters of capitalism 
tlon, distribution and ••cha:';~.:"• aocialiaation ofproduc'. 

• 
In the foll · • Union Con OWlnC June (1922), the All . 
the dee\ • IT•H apin .... mbled in M Aullbotrahan Trade• 
" a1ona of the A.L.P. Briab • ume to review 1::"" of the uniona to tho ane conference and tho 
B..J. ~Union ConcnaL .rt:':~meofadopted at the 

a.J, revealed u.u tbe la'~·· the pnaldent, 
116 - .._. .r • ...Uted 
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Australian Labour Movement and an honest acceptance o1 
the progressive policy laid down, had to a very tarp dqree 

not been fulfilled. Jn his opening addresa, the pnaident stated: "that the 
old tooth and claw policy in more than one State, ia atill the 
order of the day, and, of course, with the inevitable result, 
to the disgrace and downfa\l of the workers' movement.• 

Despite the efforts of Riordan and Dunstan lo prevent 
me getting selected as one of the A.W.U. delegalel to the 
conference, I was elected, owing to a croSB vote, at a foll 
meeting of the Queensland branch executive. 

Although the congreH adopted the objective and 
methods adopted by the Federal Convention at Briaban•, 
theTe was evinced a very strong reeentment by the militant 
section of the congreBI at the Brisbane convention'• attitude 
and an amendment was moved repudiating the naetion•l'J 
revision of the All Australian Trade Union Con1Tell poliCJ 
by the Brisbane A.L.P. confennce. 

As could be anticipated, the A.L.P. delegation. with Ito 
representation from all parta of th• eommon-1th .... in 
bitter opposition to the deteated "reda" and u a1nal I found 
myself aa the sole A. W.U. delec•ta In tbl camp of tbl 

•enemy.• One of th• most vital queatioDI dealt with bJ tbl 
congreaa relatad to a IODI atandi°" bitter diapat.a &llat 
e•isted between Dwyer Grq and th• A.W.U. ~-In 
connection with the potillon of th• Hobart -W•W." Illa 
property of the A.W.U. and from tbl __.... .r.~ 
Dwyer Grq had been di..,uued. Tha ........ ~ 
far bayond tha -a- of,........ ... - -
di1rupliDC th• wbola tnM ....... __.. ti..--r-: 
debata """""'iD._ 1tanliD& ~ ... WWW I 
hoatillt.7 uiotial be\- tbl A.WU ...... .,...._ 
lllliona uul .......... Tha A.WU ......... ....... 
_ Blabt.,. ............. 0.. .......... .......... ........ ·=;::.:= ........ , ::: ........ ,, .... -
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Dwyer Gray as editor of the Hobart "World" was lost by 76 
votes to 70. 

A motion was moved to appoint a committee of seven 
to include in its duties "to enquire into the question of the 
dismi ssal of Dwyer Gray from the Hobart iw orld' newspa· 
per, with the object of finding a satisfactory solution to the 
differences between the parties." 

The A.W.U. delegates were fur ious. I said to Riordan: 
"If you and the A.W.U. delegates continue to act and speak 
like this you wiH break up the congress." "'That's what we 
want to do," he retorted. When the vote was be ing taken 
after a tense and heated debate, J ack Hanlon, editor of the 
Queensland "Worker," who, being present in Melbourne, 
was appoin ted as an ext ra Queensland delegate to which 
the branch was ent itled, said: .. I must vote for this• and 
started to walk across the floor of the council chamber with 
me to record our votes. Riordan called out to Hanlon: 
"'Where the hell are you going? Come back here!• and 
Hanlon "'came back" like a lamb! 

After the vote had been taken and the motion carried, 
I was having a quiet smoke outside in the corridor and met 
J . Howie , the militant president of the Sydney Trade1 and 
Labour Council . He 1aid: "'You are having a rough time with 
the A.W.U.; it must be very hard.• I agreed, remarking that 
I had been in the same position and tight for about ten 
years. 

At the concluaion of that conference I felt that I never 
acain wanted to attend a Labour conference. The vindictive· 
neas and bitteme11 voiced by confticting delegate• had been 
appalling and made one wonder if it wa1 po11ible to aubclue 
the warring element.I 10 the intere1tl of the work.en 81 a 
whole would be the oole coneideration in1tead of the tri
umph of cliquH and tho l"atitiod optl1m of blatant indiYid
ul1. 

• • 
lharinc ~ vi1lts te llelboaraa .... ~. 1-• -
taawhlo....,_nyofthe...__....._.., ... ,._.. 

Union movement ae well a1 IAboar memben. ll)o ....... of 
friendship with them wae natarall)o meaeurad "1 a limilar
ity of ideao and mutual advoca01 of -11 defined worldlllJ 
claH principle•. Included in the clooe lrienda I made wu 
the colourful Frank Anetey. We bad much ia ........, ud 
when he pa11ed through Brilbana at ftriou ti-, he 
alwaye wee a welcome vieitor to "Coeme.• Anotey-1 quile 
with me about the corruption emoting in the rub of 
Labour politician• and politlu generally. lie did ne& lpllN 
himself in his vivid and picturuque falminatimaa nprdilllJ 
political echeming and di1honuty and_.... th•
tion in an undoubted pe11imi1tic and qnical point ehiaw. 

Our home in Briebane _.,.. te be the cen&n of call 
of delegate• and vi1iton to Qaeen1t...d whe -• within 
the category of rebel1. ·ee-e• wu an - heua te thMe 
kindred 1pirit1, theugh unhappil)o &w .. loft toU.J whe 
have ecomed the fteehpota ofllaPtad nlUMd tlleir
time faith. Jack Bea1l8J', J ..... .,_, I'. tui. ~ I . 
Smith, F. Hyatt, T. Wal1h, P. Lamb, 0.,.. n.la, W.U.., 
are a few ofthoa I rememberuw.i- _.._ ~ 
and eome of the m-orie• aN ....._,ti plealmt _. 
happytlme1. 

"Bab" Rell, b ......... WU - ......... la. 
warmut comer of the bome _. .._. .,,..._ '-_. 
m711elf. V1117 few, - elbla ....._ ~~ 
amuinc work tor die Laboar -' .. .._ -
carried CID th ...... nt bla a.._ .......... ..... 
health, be attMkad _.. a11 11~-:r. .... t:I 
lmpolllbl• t.m °'- --!~....,ia-& ..... aiii~· i n_,.lklleda~• ....... -
thelr ...... .,,.....__. .. ._ ... _ ............ ................ 
anthflii ...... 
... ....,,, DI .... 
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and Edgar , should take up the torch so selflessly carried by 
their fath er for the many year s and give their undoubted 
literaTy and other gift s to the cause of the workers. 

Bob and I were continually planning-and dream
ing-in earlier days when there was need and hope of 
dreams coming true. One of our cherished ambitions was to 
establi sh a Socialist book depot and publish ing house. We 
often talked of it, but, like many other dr eams it never 
blossomed into a glorious reality, due only to lack of money 
and adverse circumstances in other directions. 

In later years I sometimes disagreed with Ross's philosophy 
and attitude, but always recognised hi s absolute honesty 
and that his love for hi s fellow humans was unfaltering. He 
hBB an exalted opinion of me-and of my abilities and waa 
anxious to get many of my "Jack Cade" articles published in 
book form. It was through his persistency and great help 
that I, or rather Ross, published as a book a number of 
articles I had written at various times on industrial union
iam, under the title of "One Big Union ."' It waa published 
while the military had cenaorahip power. The articlea were 
ruthleaaly censored. Bob had a trying esperience and vowed 
he would not handle another book while the military cenaor· 
1hip remained. 

So the "One Big Union" wao published and had a good 
circulation among the union1. But the O.B.U. i1 1till a 
figment or the imqinationj craft unioni1m ia •till 1upreme 
in Au1tralia and it almo1t aeem1 that all the O.B.U. propa-
1anda wa1 ca1t to the wind11 waited and futile. 

Bob wu keen on re-publi1hing in book form "Men and 
Eventa," art.iclea I had written on work.inc claH leaclon, 
poata, and epochal eventa. But thi1 deaired book bu never 
emerged from the realm1 of dnire and thare now Meml ao 
pnbability that it will. 

• • .. 

DauJntoDad 

Another, but very different cl- UIOCiate for~ yean, 
Tom Walsh, I 1aw mllCb of ainee retuminc 1iom P........,,. 
In the old Vanguard daya, Watah had been an actm 
member and aa a aeaman on the Qu.naland-a had llCtad 
as an enthusiastic diatributor ofSocialiat literatve. On -
journey to South America, Mra Lane and I apent mach of oar 
last days in Sydney with Walah. 

During the war yeara and for aome yean afterwardl 
Tom Walsh, aa revolutionary aptator andpneral pneident 
of the powerful Seamen'• Union, waa the lllmD,J petrel Ill 
Australian unionism. As a ,,..,, old friend, with a aimilar 
outlook, we often diacuaaed the IMIHibilitiu Ill the anion• 
adopting a more militant attitude and Mclarinc (or the 
bigger unioni1m. 

In searing contraat with hil aJtimala abandonlMllt of 
all decent unionism or militant actiritin i& ia intenatillc to 
recall hia statement of policy at the 1111 A. W.U. --
tion1. Walah attended on iavi!Uiml u llata Iu. and Ille 
Seamen's Union vi-• npnliacdiftlcabieeia 111e...,111a 
propo1ed amalpmation with the A.W.U. 

Walah Hid that he hod Dot - _.,....._.the 
part of the A.W.U. to -...i ill -lltllldilm ••ID
the revol11tiona17 ph ... ef th• •-& wldlla &U 
Seamen'• Union n-IDd. '1'119 S--'a Uli. - • 
revolutionary body, and an ............ Mlat _ ....... 
abaorb it woald have to .. • .....,t1."7 •--. 
'11leattitudeofthe_ ................. .... 
ration of aaco-mlaiq :owl tlr ,._, ._, ... 
A.W.U. allowadpelltlelu91DlllW ... fa ..... a. ........ _........ I. ,, PX .... ~.'!:!.·~-~~·" .. '1 I I I 
thl&lllon_..,.. .. a· I .__._ .. 

~--... - ..w...,, ........... .,.,,,.,, 
Mii: 
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frequent visit s to Brisbane on union business he stayed 
with us at •cos me" for a couple of weeks. Every night in true 
seaman fashion, he walked up and down the long living 
room fores hadowing how the worker's revolut ion would be 
brou~ht about and how it could be carried on and the dicta· 
torship of the proletar iat established. 

When later the A.W.U. had, forced by circumstances, 
taken initial steps in the direction of inauguration of a 
genuine O. B.U., I vainly endeavoured at Walsh 's home, at 
Willoughby, Sydney, to induce him and his uni on to join the 
new organisation. He stubbornly refused to consider any 
0.8 .U. that was affiliated with the Australian Labour 
Party. I said that I had the same deep rooted objection to 
the A.L.P. as he had, but, after all , affiliation with the 
A.L.P. was a small matter compared to the bigger issue and 
with the advent of the Seamen and other militant unions 
into the O.B.U., would be soon rejected. I urged that there 
was a great opportunity at that part icular time to form the 
0 .B.U. which, if not taken advantage of, would postpone the 
0.8 .U. for 20 or 30 years . 

Mrs. Adela Walsh said: "I th ink Mr. Lane is right, 
Tom.• But it was all in vain . Within a short time the same 
Tom Walsh was, in the Seamen's "Journar, the perfervid 
advocate in a heated controversy for the Seamen'• Union to 
affiliate with the A.L.P. 

One more spotlight on the staunch working claaa 
representative Walsh was before his notorious betrayal of 
his life-long principles-and activities. I have a letter 
from Walah dated September, 1925. The British Seamen'• 
strike was in full swing in which the Australian Seamen's 
Union waa involved. It waa intended by the Federal Gov· 
ernment to deport Watah and Johnaon on account of their 
activitiea in connection with the atrike. Wal1h wrote to 
me with regard to getting all booka, document•, copiea of 
lette11, or anything in the Seamen'• Union office in Bria· 
bue that mipt be of UH to the authoritiel in their 
H&reh for nece11a.,, evidence to deport. Continuin1 
Wahh oai4 tbn hi1 clepertatlon 1ho11!4 - be all-•4 i.: 
llO 

affect any efforts to win the 1trike (or the Britioh SeUMD. 
The deportation stunt 1hould not be allowed ta 1bpeneda 
the greater i11ue-to win the otrike. "Deportation or no 
deportation,• he wrote, "there muat be no compromiH on 
this question or a reduction or the wqe1 of our fellow 
seamen." After expre11ing aome thouclth on the pa.eral 
working cla11 position, Wal1h concluded: "All aft'orta muat 
be concentrated on winning the 1trike for the Britioh 
Seamen, because the deportationa ariae out of the 1trike. 
It is eBBential ta win the 1trike even i( a thouoand of ua 
had to suffer deportation. lrthe 1trike i1 won Bruce will 
be defeated, and we will all be invited to ntarn one day. 
But in the meantime, win the 1trilr.1. Win the 1trik1 mut 
be our 1logan, and nothing mu1t be permitted ta intrude 
itself on thia great i11ue.• 

Yoanfor~ 
Thoe. Waloh. 

Today Tom Waloh ud hie wife Adela an tha pata of 
the workero' enemiee, on the poyroll oflbe.,,,,., -1e ud 
in1titution1 that Walah regarded andr..ptaa ~ 
of the devil ta torture and uploit tha ...uni 

Many of the men I once knew aa pod nllalo, elaM 
conacioua working cl- ....-, ilaw ..W ad • lbe 
enemy or recanted their r...-r bellall. 1111& Ju& aa Walala 
waa one of my cloH1t .......... HUM .. ......., ... 
outetandiquample I know of_...._...-.,,. 

On retarnlqftoom ........... ...-•-
tend in the Mrridor of ... lltR ............ 1'i 
another of my old_.............. .Ila~ Labour Premier oflfaw.,.... Wala .. ..,.._ __ ::...-:: .. "':~==--====-:: w YillliBd him. BalallMalbl _fa.,._.a I .,..,.. 

1Ml ., ........ 
~~ .. ..:JI' ... si t ,. 2 ... _ ... ......_, ...... .................. ...._,..,. 
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realms of darkn ess, of worldly honour s and preferment . For 
what is the use of consorting with men who have not hesi
tated to choose the easy pathways of life even though they 
lose their own souls in the process? They would merely 
attempt to justify their actions and salve their own con
science with sophistry and self-deception. Besides, I have 
scornful contempt for all these seducers an d recreants of the 
Labour Movement. 

Dooley was delighted to meet me again , a nd in a 
moment of frankness caused by past disturbing memories 
said: "It is no use, Ernie; you had great hopes of me in the 
old Vanguard days, but it is too late. I have gone the way of 
a l1 flesh. I have got fatter in more ways than one." So we 
parted. 

Another Dooley, J.B., who, as organiser of the N.S.W. 
Railway branch of the A.W.U., had attended the annual 
conventions, and as a fiery rebel against the bureaucracy, 
had earned his martyr's crown , also went the .. way of all 
flesh." He became one of the New South Wales Labour 
Senators in the Federal House. After a lapse of some years, 
I met him in Brisbane at the Labour Day smoke function, 
which I was reporting for the 11 Daily Standard,• at which he 
was one of the 11di stinguished guests." 

When I greeted him, I remarked, referring to his phy· 
sique, that he had changed. Thinking I meant mentally, he 
said: "'Yea, I've changed alright. I got in out or the wet. 
You've got to do it, Ernie, if you ever want to get anywhere. 
1 with my old revolutionary ideas, or you, while you retain 
them will, for all time be peraeeuted and eruohed by the 
machine. 1 reatiaed that-and here I am.• 

Yet another tracic and even more es.treme eJtample or 
thia rakea' progreaa of eratwhile work.inc claaa fi1hter1, 
'"l'om" Mutch, who I flnt knew aa 1ub-editor or the "Sydney 
Worker." Milich wu gifted In many wqa and I -• cnatly 
-utH lo tbla- onthmiutio LaboariM. Hie deoeont 
.. tbe ___ ., polWee- rapltl ............ " .... i.a.-..-............. ......... ............... 
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one of the "gift" seats of the Nationali1t party In Now South 
Wales. 

I could continue recording aim.ilar in1tance1 of which 
these are some out1tandinc eumple1. But I pt tired-«nd 
oh! so heartsick in recalling the recreancy of one-time 
Labour stalwart&-the mo1t in1idiou1 eurae of the working 
claH movement. 
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Inauguration Of The O.B . U. 

I
n .Janu~ry , 1922, the inaugural convention of the One 
Big Umon wa~ held .in Sydney. The A W.U. , Coal and 
Shel~ Federation (Mmers) and th e Waterside Worke rs' 

Fe.deration , were the three organisa tion s repre sented 
be.mg th ~ only unions that had adopted the Workers' Indus: 
trial Union. programme and system of organisation 

Despite the .opposition of the A.W.U. heads to .the new 
~nd more revolutionary unionism, the insistent demand of 

~~~:::"t~':~o~:d bro~~n t~rough the . hitherto impregnable 
been taken on ~earO Ban under this duress a ballot had 
18,649; a ainst 3 · . . U. ~ch~m~ , the result being, for , 
ballot su:mitted h·::~~:tm8Jo;1ty m favour of 14,760. The 
of the proposed 0 BU th ame as the pnamble and objects 
which the A.W.U .. offi;ial: ~;e made famous b! the [.W.W., 
a nauseous pill to swallow b dts~ ~co~nfully rejected. It was 

At this convention ' . u • a to be swallowed. 
two sections were exha~s~:~:re~~es existing between the 
reached, the constitution ad t!' •scusaed and agreement 
actually established D ~p d and the new organisation 
Barnes said that th~ t~:;ng the ~on~ention, Senator 
153,000 unionists but th e o~gan1aations repreaented 
challen~ the regi~tration e;: :~ Y· No_ or!aniaation could 
that pnnciple by lint link. th at ba111. Let them act on 
••i.d. •such a course wo~~~ emaelvea up defi~itely,• he 
ua10n1, but rather would . d not then antagon111 other 
othuwiae wouJd mean th~ llCedotham to come in. To do 
dNda "'th--. of oth8r 8 !1 WD the 11.,...tlat to han- - ta...._."' .._~Itta who thou.Id na1q be __ .,.... ............. 

Down to D111lt 

own organisation 1olidly to1ether firaL If thq did not i& 
looked like playing for a defeat.• 

This question of regi1&ra&ion in the Pednal Arlli&ra· 
tion Court under the name ol the Aua&ralian Wtrbn' 
Union, was discussed and it wu definitely ruolnd tha& the 
registration should be 1ought to include only the thrH 
organisations as outlined by Senator Bam-. 

The election of 1ecretary re1ulted in the eloction ol 
Barnes and the defeat of A. Willi1, notwith1tandinc tha& for 
years the latter had been in1i1tently propqa&inc the 
0.B.U. scheme, while Barneo had ju1t u conli1ten&ly 
opposed it. 

In a •Jack Cade" article I wrote on ntllminc to Brio
bane on the •one Big Union," I 1tre1oed the vital lllcnifi· 
cance of this convention and unauapectinl'7 hailed it u the 
solid foundation of the O.B.U., which had hoeD ocita&inc &Ila 
minds of Australian unioniata for nearlJ a deeade. I wrete 
in conclusion: '"l'herefore the foundation ol all penunont 
working cla11 achievement.a m.Ult 1priq tr. tlae work.en' 
industrial organi1a&ion. The O.B.U. ia the -t..nble 
and una&1ailable ba1i1 ol any une and eclen&illc .,,-of 
unioni1m and u ouch clemancla the ant.haaiu&ic ouppor& ol 
all workers. 

"The O.B.U. ocluima dr.tt.d at the SJ'iDa1-"
i1 not confined to thou orpniuUolla whiob ~ putie
ipated. It i1 open to eveey anion to join la, taU _....... 
of it1 provi1iona, and help to haild Q 1&111-~ 
effectively a One Bic Union ol ...an wlalell will be 
enabled to tran11ata into nalit,J &he epleodld _. h--'" 
tarian objective ol the Labour Putr.• 

But deopite all my,. .... o1.....-..o11..w.u.a111-
cial methocla whenb)' to elM&ruk or ....,_81J7 milllallt 
policiH to whiob ~ aoillallleutepei ..... 141A•JaAM 
llichteot dac-....U-hnrtllit_....._QJLU.
plnc to be ....,.Wat .... 

Tlaa ...... ....-1 .................... ..... 
O.B.U. -tlla&&bll..,..._..,, ... µu lh .. ..... 
ter the - arc ' t!• ka• II • .,.,,,.. - -
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unions only, was never carried out S ~ards, Barnes, as secretary, applied 'to ~:ee1 :::ionth~ after-
1strar, Mr. Stewart, for registration to . ustr1al Reg. 
every trade in Australia, carpenters ~~cl.ude pract~cally 
workers, and so on! ' gmeers, rad way 

Obviously there was only one result t h' an~ defeatist application. The unions wh: t 18 audaciou1 
regi.stered as the organisations le all c . were alr~ady 
callings, rightly objected to such a ~e ~ t ove.nng the various 
The registration was, of course refu~s ration of the 0.B.U. 
that was the end of the O.B.U.' d by the Court - and 

At the following A w u con . 
what right or by whose .aulh~ ·1 v~nt1on, I asked Barnes by 
lion. He submitted a long pri~~:ci ~made .6uch an applica-

:~~::.:ase\ asserting .apparentl~i~a~r;:u7:':..".~.t u:!: 
wor mg m various callings 't l 11 . ~hat to protect their interest th h1· was ega y advised 

m the 0 .8 .U. registration! ese ca mgs would have to be 

There are many w f . 
betraying policies other ~bs o ctrcumventing schemes and 
hostility. The Aw U h d a~ that of at least honest, open 
0.B.U. by this ~eth~d a T~amly sought to kill or deflect the 
and destroyed it th . h eyh adopted the detested scheme 
regi1tration. Yet ev::~ :h ~ Federal Arbitration Court 
supreme audacit; will bl' 

1
11 dday, A.W.U. officials with 

and is the only bo'na Ii:: 
0 

i~ ~ ~clare that the A.W.U. wal 
w~en they applied for i · . · · 1~ th! Commonwealth, for 
m1~itant1 and hypocr~t:::;•trat1on ~II the ~owl mouthed 
unions, rushed to th F d 0 .B.U.-iteo with the craft 
registration of the O~B.~."eral Court to protest again1t the .. 
It waa durina: thia . • 
battle between the t~enod of. otirring event.; of desperate 
ment, that. •• induat~rpo~= forcn in the t.bou.r Move· 
wao writin1 "Jack Cad • wn on the "Dall:r Standard • I 
"'"'latlonu:r thoU1hteor ":lct;;, thatembodied much otihe 

While the• utlelea..:. •trallan and World Work· 
a-orencou,..._ttio 
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the left wing, the politician• and •moderate• trade unioniata 
did not view them with any favour. 

Th e "Daily Standard" indu1trial pa19, pobli1bed 
daily, was an outstanding feature of the paper and wao 
eagerly read not only by workara but by manJ outoida the 
ranks of Labour who, with radical tendenciea, welcomed the 
international news and outlook which waa one of the indu.1· 
trial page's greatest attraction•. 

1 know of no other Labour daily newapaper that P"" 
such regular prominence to industrial aff'ain aa affecting 
the workers and while the induatrial pqe nmained, the 
"Daily Standard" 1upplied a great need, jualified ito elli•· 
tence and commanded the attention - and the n1pact-of 
more than the workers. 

With a never-failing determination ta drive home the 
real lessons to be learnt from pa11ing evenb, I anrapd 
about four "Jack Cade" articl11 weeklJ and felt that I wao 
helping to light the path that alone woold laad the worken 
out of the maze in which they wen apparently Iott. 

The then editor of the "Dail1Stanclard."J.V. Maellen· 
aid, who later wu elected a1 one of th• Qoeen•tand Laboar 
Senators alway• freely recapind the rlcht rl the onlono. 
who cre~ted and owned the paper. to haw an tndoatrial 
page, also a apeeial member of the llwrar>' at14l to ..
their point of vi••· He often 1--11 .......... tit the mH· 
tant tone of my articlet, bat .-11 •-,.._.ii,,_. be 
almo1t invariablJ allowed them ..... ~...,..._. 
much to hi• reHntment. ~......, ___ ___.. 

On one of the,.. ........ ID - __. 
"interviewed" me..,.. one rlW/ ~~~ 
am not Pl to allowJGll ••'*" • ~ .... 
the •standard'. ,,,. pallcJ f6 tWa ,_ ..... _... 
down b:r th .. J.abowr la ....... ~ ..... .... 
Commonl1m ie a faltme. ............ ID ....... -= ltill•~,__ ....... ll\U4 .... ..... 
prwhC.- ,.._.., ... ...,1k Ida. -
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I mildly disclaimed any intention ofm k" 
dard" a Bolshevik paper. But I used t ta mgthe"Stan. 
in just the same. 

0 
ge the propaganda 

Another time MacDonald objected t . 
argued that the unionists had right d tho my articlea. I 
the aspirations of that section of t~ an at I Justly voiced. 
my articles were not the policy of t~ movement. Also that 
contained in the leading articles M ; pa~er, as that wa1 
was true, but, he added "unfort~n ~c I ona d admitted that 
your articles as the poli~y of th a e y" a lot of people take 

0 
e papu. 

which t~ea~:~~~: ~:cr~sion, follo':"ing a State election in 

ment, I wrote a criticat ;~~c~g:~~n~~~~eo'!i:~~!te Gothvem-
were now no votes to b . d as ere 
pMl~i~ spea~ing. I wrot: ~:~~; a~i:~~~~! :eS:d~:ey~;Laa lboittle 

misters ts to adopt 1 . ur 
nantly resist so--called ~:te~c us1ve ~ttitude and to indic-
and prestige so long attac:r:nce with .the exalted powera 
menta. As far as the w e to Parhamentary govem· 
demandin a ve . orkers are concerned, they are 
moat impo~tant ':e:~~=1t; t;:cognition ~f their rights &I the 
direct voice in the fr ~ ; .commumty, which includee a 
by any Government :~~ng 0 .mduet~al legislation enacted 
ble by the solid au o:: ez11tence IS o~ly rendered po11i· 
Labour Government ';!'h. h ~f the organised workero. Any 
u~ioni1ta in this direct~:n ign~ree the rea1oned reque1t1 of 
11veneaa in theae matten' w~1ch adop~ a. policy of ea:clu· 
the working claH moveme~-:.'1~1 n~t •11.11t 1n con1olidatin1 
much ~eaired united front. ' ut 1• aenoualy menacin1 the 

Labour govemme ta h break down tho n 1 ould be an:lliou1 and clad to 
made politico an::-~•ted barriora which have hitherto 
far removed from ~ •:~to • •tilted phaoe of oocial Ji& 
divinity to hodp parli• "'Ir muoeo. There io no more 
method1 of ..,_,,_~an: tho klnp when either th
ftlet with tho ..,,.,.,.., u or • lnotltationo themoelftl -
Power of parllamonto, u ":"~i~r-•11. Tho dlpltJ' ud 
Ill ... In thooo dq1 or ...... 1.-
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tion•TY change, are conditioned and governed by tho rate of 
progress and the desires of the work.era.• 

Alick Robertson, the 1ub-editor, informed me that 
MacDonald refused to publi1h thi1 article u a "Jack Cade" 
article, but that he would allow it only to be publiahod 01 u 
ordinary letter signed E.H. Lane. 

As I was very anxious to have it inserted I qreed. I 
wrote an article on somewhat 1imilar linea the followinc 
day, which met a like fate. At the Trade• Hall I wa1 oakod 
if I had left the "Standard" seeing the aipod lotter1. The 
next day I wrote another uncompromising militant article 
and sent a message to MacDonald that unleH be publiahod 
it as a "Jack Cade" article, uncenaored, to return it to me 
and I would place the article - and tho poaition - before 
the unions. The article wa1 publi1hed u a •Jack Cade• 
article and I never had any further trouble in thi1 direction 
while MacDonald was editor. 

a a 
The managing director of the "Standard." •Matt" McCabe, 
one lime secretary of tho Briobu• branch of the Watanido 
Worker•' Federation, ro1ipod from thatpooitionin 1911. It 
waa abaolutely e11ential that tho new_.,..... ohoald be a 
man who had not only abilil1' but a!IO tho comploto -II· 
dence of tho union•. The "Standard" wu l"Miac a llnanelal 
criai1 and it wal n-•lll"Y to appeal ta the aalaDl for a lft1 
or aub1tantial finucial a11i1t.anCO· I decided that Ill• ..i, 
person to do thi1 work wa1 .Ian CNmptoa, DlNOtor ol 
Labour. I placed tho po1ition bolon hia U~ he 
agreed that it wu hi• did¥ for llto .... olllto...,.. ... llto 
Labour movomant to apply for tha ~ :.= 
i1ed mo ho woald do IO Ho bf'W. ,.-.. ... 
• hichlf ,1acoc1 ... ...--a.--""' ''e*"::; 
10 I knowor .. ..-~.-.i•"'" 
Laboarm...,......,._.. ................. __ .. _ .... __ .....,...,a n -
... :.:r.;;;......, ... ;;;. ..... 'b! 5 •• 

-- .................. d ...... ....... -
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as Director of Labour , but Cram . easier path . pton declined to follow the 

Within two weeks of takin 
the "Daily Standard" Crampt g ~ver the managership of 
position "".as more se;ious than oa: ~~n~ t~~t th~ financial 
paper, owing to the war, had soare~ fr:m a£l1lmagmed. Newa 
HI had known the real position, I don't th" ~~ £90 per ton. 
tned to persuade my worst enemy to t~~e wo1;1td have 
Crampton never upbraided me ~ b . the JOb. But 
leaving a comfortable sheltered por 'fem~ the cause of hia 
overflowing with int~nse worr :~d1on or at.a~~ that waa 
ever, Crampton's appeal to the y . respons1b1hty. How
and many thousands of pounds ~:;:~a7::d very s~cceSBful 
or three years later' while the "St d d" by levies. Two 
even keel, Crampton was o~ an ar w~s not yet on an 
long established news ~reSd admanager1al position on a 
annuall H p_a~er m y ney at a salary of £1,000 
not hea~ · thi: was rece1vmg £500 on the "'Standard.• I did 
asked Crampt:~~~u::~· I ~aw t~e. letter which definitely 
that he could n t e t e position. He refused, saying 
he had finished 0th:~ ~ouldd ~ot, le~~e the "'Standard• until 

Such JO an its pos1t1on was assured. 
is surel un~n act of .abnegation on the part of a Labourite v/ k .que, praiseworthy and deserves to be recorded 

deeply t~:n~~~~t'::':t ~ut, 1 penned the "Jack Cade" articleo: 
tal truths of the L b wa~enabled to preach the fundamen· 
and the need of 8 ou~ ov.e~ent, ita international basil 
and treachery of :'·cea~;n: vigilance against the betrayal• 

After 
8 

State•::: ~ Labour leadere. 
majority wae reduced ct1on when the Labour Government'• 
dore, the Premier wi : four' ?rampton interviewed Theo· 
ci&l a11i1tanee for' tbet•s:: ObJe:t of.obtaining more ftnaD· 
advel'ti10ment.1 C dard by 1ncreaood Government 
oclont had ~11;-.':.j:,:;ame ta me and otated that The· 
•IUd that. throupout tha 

1
...:, tha "Jack Cada" articleL Ha 

won ba "bad ta uower U:. n eampalp in the north uul 
~in th&M arilelM. -to ..... propapnda pro· 
Mn u Craapua, •w, ~-'teQMt-"..WT!Me
- ~ ... - ... uu 
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subsidise the 'Standard' while Lane i1 allowed to writ.a oaeh 
articles . If the Government had a bi11er m~ority, u 
wouldn't matter much, but we can't afford to haft the illdu
trialists criticising and fight.ins ua.• So Cr11111plon ..id to 
me it would be better ta •tone down" the "Jack c ... • arti· 
cle• for a few month• until the "Standard" wa1 ill a better 
financial position. Otherwise in two month• tbe paper 
would be closed up. He asked me to qree, but I uid that if 
the editor or directors declined to publioh 1117 art.iclel that 
wa• the end of the maUer, u I had no power lo compel them 

to do so. 

II • 
On several occasion• I had written Hal.hinl articlel OD the 
anti-working el••• utterance• and aermon1 of nrio•• 
clergy of the Proteotant churchH in Quenoland wilhoat 
any restriction or comment by MacDonald or ollien in 

authority. 
A vicious and olandeTOUI attuk OD the _.,..WU 

later voiced by a prominent Roman Catholic prelate, Anh
bishop Duhig, and I, of courae. ...... an article in~ 
It was not p11bli1hod. RoberUOD• ,..........,., ..W u.MliWU 
usele11 ta write crit.ici1m• or atucb Oii tlae~ 11-
appeared, the "Daily stanelaftl" baildlllS woald be ...... 
and burnt! 

•1rthati1 the pooHiaD," 1 aald. .,.....1 will_ ..... 
criticisetheuturanc11ef........,.tcler0• __._.... 
geoua they may be. I object to pyiq- - -"' • .-V 
eaception from rlchtlal ~-"will•• di.a WtlJ 
penalioa PTOtMlaDt~" 

Qulte"Dll........., .. .,.-.. ............. 

boume conr--. I - .... --:::w:.:~ 
writer on tile "llal1" ......._. ?' p, -
tranof'erlll.._ ........... I , .. .. :r-..=-...:::-..:=.=-. :;--;.-r: .......... ,.. ....... .......... 
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country fo r a job " "I th 
son . "Yes; I have ~ eve s at an ultimatum?" a 
t ions or attempted to ~:~t tritten a line again::ed Robert. 
certainly am not . a he workers up br d my convic-

Robe t gomg to do it now • m alleys and I 

th e job anJi:o; argued in an ende.avour to 
darkly, the rea~~~~entfor the first time I sa!et ~· to take 
tryi t er son I said "I ' as tn a glaa 

ng o persuade me to d : am astonished t a, 
utterly wrong for anyone ofo.:ome.th.ing which you k~o,!o.u 
sh k MacDonald saw me and ~:p;niohns to contemplate "11 

8 
e my deterrninaf r wo ours ende · 

pos1.ktion . He pointed 0~~~h:~\to accept the lead:;
0

:;"i:~ 
wor and that I i was a higher I I 
said I was not a . could! still conduct the in;~ ~'?\no night 
ily a writer and lt~~~n·~ ist , but he replied that~~': p~ge. I 

:=~=~· He declin_ed ~o w:~~dp~e.: go.od thing for m: :~.ft':,'; 
.;:;, to consider it for a fe ~ immediate refusal and 

me en I saw him again I :id ays . . 
. te~ accept the position H him it was impossible for 
~~af ered with . Then I t~ld eh~ssured me I would not be 
sub.;c~ that he ~ould tell me tom ..';.ltmly wh~ I declined, 
ad I don certain lines If Id. te an article on some 

•re as would inevit~bly h isagreed with the line to be 

~::;;;.~ . ~::;~\~•;Id be use~:.~·;~rw~~· :::n, I ctould not 
what I a as mduatrial · . ccep such a 
article 7an~: to or the "Standa~~iter' ;~I could not write 
hypoc;ite cou leave it alone and no;~u ~ not publiah the M . e arced to play the 

very fri=~~onald expresaed regret at . Comrie th Y over the matter. He th my attitude but wu 
of cons;ien:eGovernment roundsma~n offered.the job to Jim 

One w~u~~cepted it without he~i;:,~· wtth no qualm• 
actuated m . have thought that th on. 
de1enerate: m ~e~uaing to become e aame reaaon1 that 
unioni1m po:1t1cal Labour Part the mouthpiece of a 
attitude. F.;~u d .have made c.,.;:..and of "moderate" 
muni1t end re.:.'f"" 1eomingl7 - wa •• adopt the oama 

•• I and could not .:i:• confirmed a Com .. out abandonins hi• 

principle•, write the kind of article that would be _.ptablo 
to th• governing body of the "Standard." But Comria, like 
menY others, was a very high principled individual, a ual-
0us left wing advocate - until hi• peraonal advancement 
conflicted with hi• belief•. Then they were 1wept aaido 
without any heartburning•. But he hu reaped the ultimate 
reward of his time-oerving proclivitiel and 1ubaervience. 
He is now "liaison officer" for that great workinl olou 
leader - the ineffable W. Forsan Smith! 

But, although l rightly earned the enmity and dillike 
of the succeeaful and triumphant head• of the official 
Labour Movement, I, in inverao ratio, had tho un1worvilll 
esteem and support of the militant aection of tho bottom 

dogs . • • 
The Industrial Council, a• the moat militant body of 
organised unioni1tl in the Commonwealth, had been in 
continue! conflict with the reactionary elemontl of the 
movement both political and induatrial. 

It is intereitinc to note that a1 t'ar baek al l'obrua'1• 
1917, there wa• an acitation fortho60hol&r_k.Amotien 
on thia queation, forwarded (rolll tho 11e)bourll• 'rrllMa 
Hall Council, wa• enclorlOd with an addend- that with dia 
reduction of houri there be no dodacUon la the •-'fl 
remuneration for work In a 40 hoaTI inatoad of a '4 hoaft 

week. The prealdent of tla• Jaduatrial (lciaDlll, tllr _,..... 
wa• "Bob" Mulvey, wbo-allO _.ta17.rdia_.,_
ibund body, th• Blpt llour Cea__.. ~...:: 
entirely at hom• with the miU•' ..,...a. lluhtlr 
out hi• inatructloD• lllltil 8ll lall ha ......... .::',:~ 
mentalatrainandn...-111J11atlft'illft.,_ -refaHd a_.... ••. OoJD9. ................... 
him to a.Id-• tla• _....•a~_.... 
1oldlorl' ~...._..la tile._~--......, arffllP'la_.....,, ......... - .......... = 
on tho 1111\nllll ......,. ~ ..... • ... -
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stating that my report of the matter was quite untrue. At 
the following meeting of the Counci l the charge was brought 
forward and thus reported in the "Daily Standard": 

"At the last meeting of the Brisbane Industrial Coun. 
cil, Mr. McCosker brought forward the matter of a letter 
written by the president (Mr. R.J. Mulvey), which appeared 
in the 4Daily Standard' regarding the report of the Council's 
action in dealing with Mr. H. Coyne's proposal relative to 
the returned soldiers' assistance sch eme. Mr. McCosker 
desired to know in what particular the 'Daily Standard' 
report was incorrect. Mr. Mulvey offered no statement, and 
a long and somewhat heated discussion followed. Eventu
ally the following resolution, moved by Mr. English, was 
carried by a large majority: 

"That the action of the president in writing to the 
press, and the contempt with which he has treated the 
decision of the Council with reference to the proposed meet
ing with Mr. Coyne, be condemned by a vote of no-confi
dence in him. 

'"Arising out of this matter was th e correctness or 
otherwise of the report published in the 'Daily Standard' 
relating to this question. 

'"Mr . Brazier (Progressive Carpenters'), said that the 
reports of the council's meetings, as reported by Mr. E.H. 
Lane, the industrial WTiter of the 'Daily Standard' were 
invariably of an absolute ly correct character , and very 
faithfully and clearly conveyed the views of the delegates on 
all questions, and this statement applied to the particular 
report under review. He referred eulogi stically to Mr. 
Lane's reports of the Council' s proceedings and his work on 
th e 'Daily Standard' generally, and moved the fo1lowing 
resolution, which was carried unanimously: 

"That this council expresses its sincere appreciation 
of the reports of its proceedings which appear in the 'Daily 
Standard,' both as regards accuracy, and the ability with 
which they are written. 
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d to forward a copy of the 
"The secretary wa~~n~::c::ement of the 'Daily Stan· 
. resolution to t e 

foregoing . earance at the 
dard."' . was Mulvey's valed1c~:r:o~;:nial home in the 

T~1s Council. He found am~ e with its craft union 
Industrial h Eight Hour Comm1tte 'M·nisters. As secre
sanctity of~ e rvile worship ofLabourt·o~ of the Industrial 
outlook an ~:d when the amalg~m~ ~our Committee was 
tary of that d ;'Hall Board, and E1gh the nominee of the 
Council, Tra e mated Mulvey, as b ew Trades and 
eventually c .. o:~~~ad a big majority on t h:l~ing that office 
"moderates, ·1 as elected secretary, ·11tanta to remove 
Labour Counc1 ·d:s ite all efforts of the TDl 
for many years, p 

him. 
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Part 6 

in the S addle Reaction · 

Russian Wo rke rs Tr iump h 

T
he Bolshevik revolution in 1917, with the later revo-
lution in Germany, Hungary, and the general revolt of 
the workers in other countries, following the end of 

the world war , opened up entirely new phases in interna
tional affairs . This was l argely due to the shortsighted 
acceptance by the Australian workers of the impotent 
Labour Parties or Governments. with Arbitration Courts, 
wherewith to remedy all their ills and ultimately establish 

the Socia\ist State. The amazing triumph of the Bolsheviks rudely shat-
tering to atoms the smug theories of a peaceful evolutionary 
emergence of the workers out of the house of bondage into 
the promised \and along a flower str ewn path of 
par\iamentarianism, was regarded with disfavour and 
alarm by national Socialists and Labour politicians alike. 
They saw in this manifestation of the workers will and 
power to victory a serious menace to their long unchal
lenged position as the infallible saviours and leaders of the 

The consolidation of the Soviets, their successful oper-
ation as an unassailable method of supplanting parliamen
tary capitalist democracy, with all its false ideology and 
ineffectiveness, wa• a scath ing refl ection on, and contrast 
lo, th e miserable fai lure of Labour Parties here and else
wh ere. On the other h and the militant section of the work
ers in Australia, long dissatisfied with the barren harvest 
of years of Labour parliamentarian ism, hailed with joy the 
Bolshevik revolution a• th• harbinger of light, showing to 
th e suffering work• " of all land• the pathway to economic 

masses. 
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I wrote many articles extolling the achievements r 
the Bolsheviks, and based many arguments and exhor~
tions on that basis to the sadly lagging and doped workers 
of this country. The glorious victory of the Russian workers 
had brought to me, and many other s, a gladn ess and hope 
for the cause of the workers that had been the supreme 
motive and desire of my life. No longer despised and 
rejected, the workers had brushed aside wi th scorn age-old 
traditions, to stand erect in defiance of all their enemies. So 
the Bolshevik revolution thrilled me, and I never failed to , 
at all times, point out its tremendous signifi cance to the 
working class of all countries - the lessons to be learnt and 
the policy to be pursued. 

Ever urging the workers to do their own th inking -
to refuse any longer to be fooled and hoodwinked by spe
cious and false friends, I wrote of this time an impassioned 
appeal which contained the following: 

" 'Gaol is the gateway to freedom' , declared the 
imprisoned Debs, and from that gateway in America 
another sufferer for the workers' cause, Arturo Giovannitti , 
some years ago, delivered a passionate appeal to the work· 
eTS to think, to use their divine powers of brain for the 
world's salvation, not its enslavement. This message is the 
one great need of the hour, it is the lesson which must be 
learned by the workers, muet be th e corner s tone of the new 
temple of freedom wh ich suffer ing work er s are so anxiously 
attempting to build today. To think - can it be said t oo 
often? Therein full su ccess awaits the toiling million s, with· 
ou~ such thought the reconstructed temple will be built in 
vain . 

"Tbinkt Thinkt Unburden, liberate 
Your brains from all its waste and loss 
Throw down from it the age-worn weic'ht 
Of few men's feet and one man's cross. 
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in will but extend 
Think\ lf yol.lr b~~r h ands have done, 

fa.r as wh at y will descend 
~f\ut yol.lr r eason your feet have gone. 
/\,s deeP as where hall fall 
The walls of ig~~re~;~: and you world, 
That stood bet d edestal 
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/\,nd from its b\oo y p shall be hurled. 
The l ast god, Terror , k ·n you the dawn , 

Wh"le brea s' ·11 
Think! Thin\<! f' t the world lies st> ' 
Crouched at you~u~eyour brawn~ 
1t has no ~oi:~~m but your will . 
lt h as no . vi led outcast, 

u the ch1uned, r e d mb 
~~~1; ~~u' the brute in~;:;dd th~ught at \ast 
Sha\\ through your_;~rrow come." 
The message of To . d of working class 

to this epochal peno t·on of a book, 
No reference \ete without men ' . t Ergato· 

progress would be. comP A Study of Cornrnun1s 

"Cr eative Revo\ut~~~ar Paul. challenge to a 
cracy ," by Eden a.n 20 it threw do~n a shook \ethaT-

Published tn 19 1d' which sensat1onallY ut of their 
startled and stn~g :'a%er~ of an empt~ da~n;d ':a meet ":"d 
gic sleepers - r was 8 new wor • c rs _ mean1ng 
slumbers- ETgatocr~cy of the Russian wo~:bo\eth •dernoc-
exp\ain the ne: TOd~stinct fyom the olds ' . 
"workeTs' Tu le, as . of ideas reigned in 
racy." - e when confus1on . u• term• TUth-

Written at a t~~. book i~ no arnb~'::stioned La~ur 
the tninds of me~, depth• ofh1theTto u ~cia\ity and inef
lessly p\umbe~ .t . :, revealing their :p:,. honest and in~el
and reform po 1c1 ~ call to arm• - a new di11pen1at1on 
fecti.veneSS · 1\7o':: of the cl••• w~T\;htly 81ide. The keY1 t;. 
ligent TecoP' .,,ould not be thTU• uotation fTOlll pau o 
that could and . don it• cover- a qn,ain aound who ihall 
the book ~·: ~~c~aapet riv•::' unc• 
Tarsu• - . 1 lf foT th• battle. 279 
prepare h1tn•e 
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Mr. Molesworth, Director of the Workers' Educatio 
Association, who was fa r more revolutionary then than i~ 
later years, sent the book to me through Vic. Smith 
requesting me to review it in the "Daily Standard." i 
devoured the book and the fine summing up by its brilliant 
authors of the revolutionary situation and how it had to be 
met by the workers. 

I wrote a long, eulogistic review and pointed out that, 
whether one liked it (the book) or not, it had to be answered. 
Its thesis could not be ignored, it was a cutting indictment 
of parllamentarianism - of all the accepted methods of 
orthodox Socialist and Labour parties to overthrow capital
ism and establish the new order. 

I must record that despite his own personal disagree· 
ment with many of the .. Jack Cade" articles, McDonald very 
rarely took any steps, ei ther by censoring or r ejecting, to 
silence me. But this review was evidently too hot for him, as 
when it was published serious censorship was evident. 
Probably the fear of the wrath of the politician at too scath
ing a repudiation of parliaments and Labour politicians 
influenced MacDonald's action. Still the review as pub
lished gave plenty of food for thought. Molesworth told Vic. 
Smith that he was somewhat disappointed at my review. 
Vic, although he did not know at the time, replied that he 
was certain the review had been censored. 

l sometimes wonder how many of the younger genera
tion of Communists or militants have read .. Creative Revo
lution ." When it was published it was a blazing beacon of 
working class development, and still remains a classic. 

As industrial writer for the .. Standard," it was my job to 
report all union functions . For some years the holding of 
regular smoko or similar celebrations was the custom of 
most of the unions . As l always had to reply to the toast of 
"The Labour Press," I willy nilly used to talk. There was, or 
l thought there was, during the war years and immediately 
after, a semi- revolutionary position even in Australia. Thus 
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. . ·ng expression to my revalu-
e\ hampered 1n ~v1 he latter' alas, have never 

l did not fe ht and prophecies.~ only been delayed . I 
tionsrY ~~~\~~. or perhaps t.heyhe~:~earing even f~om t.~e 
been fu t good and sympat. hile disagree•ng with 
always g~er:t.e unions, who l kn~w~e~ity and comradeship 
most TI_'~ recognised my s1n 
niY rn1htanc~, f the workers. . attending these 
with the v.·~omea~Y interesting. expene~~=: the rowdiest and 

.1 ha One of my disc~venes w~s as at the function of 
funcbons. d . King was indulged \O ~ while the most 
where most ~~n Shop Assistants' u;i~n,Seamen's Union. 
the respects e ere the smokos o t e b any means 
sober and order~Y; of the years h~~ ni°t e~en the indus· 

The p~ssin vement in the poht1ca or recognition of 
brought any .1mproith regard to an h~nest was there the 
trial situation w d only mission . Ne1ther rties State or 
L~bour's real a~ on the part. of the L~bou;l~:s me~sur~s o_r 
slightest att~mplement genu1ne wor\on~ situation is indi· 
Federal, to i~P L bour objective. Th•~\ hich a\so was 
to propagandise ~ .. Jack Cade" art1c e w 
cate~ in t.~e fol\:::~~ern radical press:successfu\ politic~\ 
repnnted in the t ndency of every their welfare will 

.. The strong e \ to believe t.hat h party. In 
party is to lead t.he p~:fn~ng the servi.ces of ;~~never they 
be best served b~ re o\icy • first .princ1ple:,pular mind,. ~re 
pursuance of this p nOict with th~ pl arise pohc1es 
come into apparen~;ound and in the~~ p ac;f a mass igno· 
relegated to t~e ba~th the reaction~1?' '1 e•:rties are by no 
more in keeping w Labour poht1c1 P weak method of 
ranee Unfortunately\hi• dishonest and e can be traced 
mean~ exempt from \ar will· To t~ia aour~\ts of political 
submission to the p;~~e disappointing re•tent of the work· 
the major cause o d the consequent diac:: i• too on.en the 
Labour in office a;e majority of e~ec~o\iticl, even thoug~ 
ers. To p\aca~; tion of Laboo.r-1ndty abandonment, an 
primary con11 er:eached by a .cower 
that can only·~\ Laboo.r principle•· 281 
betrayal, of v1 a 
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" Lack of p 
. The much d . ropagand 
ist to the Social' es1red ch ange of so . a 
intensive ist St ate can c1ety from th 
Order Th propagation of the b only be brought ebcapita]. 

· e mass f as1c p · . a out b 
methods both . o p~ople obvious! r~~c1ples of the N Y 
with Labour h: ~ohttcs and ind~s~r ere to present d:w 
exped iency. Inste=~n a tragic drift ~~;he consequenc~ ~reaching of working i°f an intelligent ; ~he stream of 

e.en evidenced a d ~ass philosophy and ·~ courageous 
sc1ous, to hide thes e ermmation cons . t eals there has ~ovement as thou;~s::ntial s to a ~irile ;~~u~ and uncon· 

rom a sound work' ey were someth' onest Labour 
dISaster lies at the mg class point of vie~g to be afraid of. 
and conceal men end of this road of '.n.othmg but dire 
socialist progrest wherein will be lost pl~l~1cal expediency 

"Recent d s. 1 a ope of any real 

effectively indi eve opments in the .. tion of Labou~'ated that there is no poht1.cal arena have 
State. To talk ; objective per meJ'osSibthty of a realise· 
within the a. out a safe and pro mm of the capitalist 
worse. Th e ~:::~~~ist system is s~:re;oute to socialisation 
v~ry definite and t movement in Austr ~op~IStry: or even 
t1ve can be re h anglble scheme h a '" as laid down a 
every electio:~a:d, but this policy 7s i';:"eby Lab.our' a objec· 
the average electo;a1gn until it has com effect dISavowed in 
the hunger of th , as a mere dry bon e to be regarded bv 
t ' "It has bee: ~xtremist' minorit; with which to satisfy 

ive and the rut.hfully said th . issues they c:ethods for its attain at until Labour's objec· 
must simply r;mnever become a pa7i°nt are made election 

am an objective. iamentary policy and 

• . Workers R . 
subm Whtie politicians esponsibility 
cla ergence ofprinci I may be blamed f ss movement p e, every oth or cowardice and 
ent disquieti must share the ersection of thew k ' 

ng pos•tion . The tra;:::in•i:sibility for th:rp;;,~ ns, who, to a 1r1eater 
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extent than the politicians, have a supreme part to play in 
attaining Labour's objective, likewise adopt obsolete meth· 
ods of organisation. If the objective of Labour is regarded as 
anything else than a meaningless, pious declaration offaith 
(?) then the workers of Australia and their organisations, 
both political and industrial, have so far not even attempted 
to carry out the responsibilities invested in them. Some 
plain talking and thinking in regard to the recreancy and 
cowardice of the working class movement in this country is 
apparently the most essential need at the present stage of 

Labour development ." 

Owing to the sudden death of John Adamson, Queensland 
senator, J .V. MacDonald, editor of the "Daily Standard." as 
the highest in the previous plebiscite of Labour nominees 
for the Senate, was selected by the Q.C.E. and government 
Consequently, he resigned from the editorship, and Alick 
Robertson, sub-editor, was appointed editor by th• dire<· 

As a reputed and pronounced militant and Commu-
nist , the "left wing' rejoiced at the new appointment and 
foresaw a big change in th• direction of militancy under 

tors. 

But they were g<ievously mistaken, a• contrary to all Robertson. 
anticipations, Robertson, shedding all hi• revolutionary 
ideas, became a hater of militant trade unionism and a 
servile sycophant to th• Labour politicianl· l{ia advent a• 
editor , and eventually managing editor, of th• •standard" 
coincided with its wrecking and diaappearanc• aa a trU• 
Labour paper. It subsequently becarne bankrupt and cloaed. 

Regarding himself a• a Napoleon of the preaa, in 
actual reault• h• proved hirnaelfto be •Napoleon the Little." 
Robertaon, on hi• aceeaaion to th• editorial chair, aet out on 
hi• new career. No on• wa• rnore deceived than myself at 
the real Robertaon now revealed for all to gaae upon, not in 
awe, but in wonder and diaguat. It wa• 00111•. ti111e before I 
realiaed what he meant when he told me h• 1ntanded •cut· 283 
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t.ing ou~ all propaganda." He rea lly mea nt all mili l 
expre:s1on ~rom the. sacred edito rial office of the "S~~l 
dard. Imagine ,,a union-owned ~abo~r paper "cutting ou~ 
all propaganda. Yet Robertson did this without 8 q 1 . 
the one direction, but the insidious propaganda of th~~ min 
uous Labour politicians was allowed full sway backedrnn~c
the leading articles written by another supp~sed one u~my 
rebel, J. Comrie. e 

Obviously the most important matter in hand was to 
emasculate the "Jack Cade" articles with a view to their I 
ultimate and early extinction . First, Robertson altered in 
varying degrees my artic les, eli minating or adding a word 
or two which changed or shifted the whole meaning of the 
question set fo rth . Growing bold with success, Robertson 
very shortly after consigned all my articles to the waste 
paper basket. He never even h ad the courtesy to come to me 
and tell me frankly that his policy was to have only one 
article published, the leading article. I did not go to Robert-
son and object, knowing it would be useless, and any inter· 
view would probably end in me leaving the paper. I could 
see no good purpose to be gained by forcing the issue, so 
submitted to what was an almost intolerable position . 

The unions were fi ercely indignant at the suppression 
of the "Jack Cade" articles. Resolutions of protest were 
adopted at union meetings. Deputations protested to Rob· 
ertson but all in vain. 

In reviewing this matter I am definite ly of the opinion 
that the directors acquiesced in this anti-militant policy of 
Robertson. He was only an individual and could have been 
either disciplined or discharged by th e board of directo rs. 
Why was Robertson for years both as editor and later man· 
aging editor, permitted to remain as the great Pooh-bah of 
the "Standard"? With a lack of intelligence, courage or a 
proper recognition of their duty to the "Standard," to the 
unionists who created the paper, and owned it, to t he 
Labour movement generally, the directors a1lowed Robert· 
son to steadily pursue his disastrous policy. It is hard to 
fathom this mad support of a man who years later, when it 
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. tion with the "Standard." 
severed h1s connec en within a year or t.wo 

was too ~ate~ould we\\ have been~: whole of the compoSl~g 
That act1on 's editorship, when t issue of the paper 1n 
of Robertson trike and stopped. the B t apparently Rob· 
staff went ~n s~ certain of his actlon~ih ~ stupid obsession 
protest ag~17mbued the dir~ctors ::d successfully conduct 
ertson ha a super editor co . 1 success. But I 
that he alon~;smake it a sou~d fif1na~~:~r tragic failure to 
the paper a 1 i.ng motwe or h militant 
believe :hat~::e~~s~': ~as the~r hostil~~ert:\yt c:iticise the 
deal w1~~ . \ who did not hesitated to s tigate those respon· 
union o. 1c1a s.d o\itical policy, an cas 
paper, its vap1 P . alliance with the 
sible. d himself 1n close h utspoken 

Roberston foun •th himself detested sue or an Rail· 
directors who equ~lym:~ president of th~A;st~~ie Ellis, 
critics as. Geo~~:n ~oro~ey, sec~etaTY ~a;ri~an, secre~ry 
ways Union, 1 nters Union, H. of the Paint· 
secretary of the UC~rpe W .J. Wallace, secre~~d1:rs Labourer s, of the ~eamens m=~ secretaTY of the ~u; as comrade• in 
ers Umon, J . ~-arle ' icials. To rec~gn1s. s• who dared to 
and other ~i~1tant o~~ and •revo\utiona_r1eoderate" section 
arms these d1srup!etnanY actions of th: :orkers, were a11 
scathingly conde~ for the good of tfh Robertson, who 
who, unfor tunate y h inkable. Thet~ o r~ciously attack the 
powerful, was u nt h e •standard to. or• 
never hesitate~ to::~: support of the dir;~~ro. i~r. issued a 
militants, retaine . n McConnack, ; \, officials . Robertd· 

On one occa~10 t' the A.R.U· an . i to discredit an 
bitter diatribe ag~1ns olden opportun1tyd bated opponent•, 
son seized on t~~ g hi• rnoat feared a~ned and featured 
humiliate, if poss• e~ So h e etreato aecretaTY of the 
Rymer and Marone ~nt . Moroney ' das d• an official reply 
McCormack'• sta~IDro.e for the •stan art Moroney'• reply, 
A R U sent tbrou&: k To IDY amasero.~. 'wa• gro11ly cen
t~ McCormack'• !":~e. •oaily Stand:-nient paHace• being 
a• it appe•r::i;. tno• t cutting : :!tpto Robertson and aaked 
sored, 101De 
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him how he dared to censor an official reply by 
8 

union 
secretary to a n attack by a Labour Premier. 11wh ,. 
exclaimed, "'You wouldn' t dare to alter a line or 8 com~~ 0~ 
any statement ~ent to you from a Labour Minister , yet you 
have the audacity to r uthlessly censor a union secrets • 
reply." Robertson was white with suppressed rage atr~s 
daring to question h is ac tions and weakly explained th:i 
what he had censored was not germane to the issue. I 
suppose he never forgave me for this and other things I told 
him regarding his actions fro m time to time. 

At the commencement of h is editorship I frequently 
had long arguments with Robertson with regard to the 
suicidal policy he was evidently going to adopt towards the 
unions, including the elimination of th e industrial page. He 
said once "I know th at Wallace, Moroney, and the rest of 
that crowd think that your a r t icl es a re just what are 
want ed. 1 might agree with your idea s myself, but the man 
in the street doesn't want tha t sort of thing, and I am going 
t o cat er for him ." He then propounded the kind of newspa· 
per th e ordin ary individual wanted and said that the mili· 
t ants in th e union movement were only a small minority. 

I disputed hi s low estimate of the "man in the street,'" 
and said a Labour pap er should rather try to raise his 
standard rather than play down to it . "With regard to the 
militants," I s aid, "I know better tha n any man the 
weaknesse s of the unions. But the smaH militant section, 
whatever their faults may be, are the life and breath, the 
driving force of the movement. Once you divorce them from 
the 'Daily Standard' then you might just as well close up the 
paper as a Labour paper. You should try and foster the 
paper's connection with the unions. You can't afford to lose 
that, for the 'Daily Standard' had not and never can have 
the finance to compete with the 'Mail,' 'Co urier,' or 
'Telegraph' as a mere newspaper. If you ignore this position , 
then I can see only disaster ahead for the paper." 

However, all my reasoning was of no avail. He , Rob· 
ertson, knew how to run a paper, and would prove his 
capabilities. As a result, l did not waste any more time 
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dvice and who apparently 
who refused an{ a TY minor importance com· 

eeing a roan rinciples o ve 
~egarded Labour ~undane things. . ew career of more or 

pared ::~~~a;teandard"hsta:0~:n s
1
:

8:a8 my position ~~i~r; 
ti\ity tot e u ' d nsatisfactoTY· 

\ess veiled ho~ more irksome an u. ation. 1 remember 
paper becom1ngything to relieve the ttu Queensland trade 
could not do a~ of one of the ear ~er stem was intro· 
at the conc1us1:~ before the ca~d v~tmgo;ythe A.W.U., the 
union congress ult.ant domination 1 'th the proceed· 
duced, and thed;~\eading article dea t w1 
"Daily Stan~a~ ss of the congress. was a disgrace to 
ings and dec1~1~n as a damnable one. It had at least been 

The artic e w As the congress . Moroney, 
any decent Labour pa:erthe militant• •. in~:d~~~ Robertson 
strongly influenced' t ~as naturally fair p :ered at and the 
Rymer and others, l ss decisions were snb cause of their 
and Comrie. The c~~e up to public sco~er: . Some of the 
unions generally d failure to get an)"N true enough up to 
alleged futility an 'd. this article were nted and only 
things that ~ere~:~ ,';was utter~Y. un::;:nions. 
a certain po~nt, ethod of discred1~ng I had to express ~y 
used as a smde m h infamous th1ng rtic\e reviewing 

When 1 read ~ ~eans, so I ~r.ote ~~:ds of cheer and 
resentment by som gress and giving. the {ace of man; 
the work of the t co~he unions, wh~ in do•n and cartY ;u 
encouragement o t least trying. to ay the atiernoo~, an 
disabilities, were ~· ng ela•• pohcYb 'i"on the 'ft'hole hter•1?£ 
a progressive wor ~her genuine re e office and asked me ' 
Quinlan, the onlydo d •came into Ul~ " and asked •h•t~ 
staff of th~·~~~:\~ :5tan~ard~!e:~:1e I had •::w:bat 
l had rea . 1 sho•ed h•Dl .. •it ii true and go~ ne of 

th01.ue:\n~ i~dignatioi:a:i~?~a;d~aid 1 woul~;e:: ~~!d 
0

0r. it. 
re iev . to do W1 a 'ft'ho wou ublicat1on. 
are you going Labour P•.P~r to Robertson foT P d foT a 
the South8:.~ tn• to aend it ·~cle• had been t,abooeanotheT 
Quinlan u.r ... -_.a out that DlY •,. h .nvinl Robert.son 

l po1nd 1 did not re 11 .,. 28'1 
\ong time an 
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opportunity to slap my face. Quinlan argued that I would 
least have the satisfaction of knowing that I had tried~ 
publish in the "Standard" a fair review of the congresa 
Unwillingly I sent the article into Robertson , but it wa~ 
never published, returned or mentioned to me! 

Quinlan later became sub-editor, but as an honest 
militant, could not endure Robertson and the vitiated "Stan
dard" atmosphere. He resumed work on the "Daily Mail," 
but, unhappily, died soon afterwards. 

An arresting character, Chr is. O'Sullivan, was also a tem
porary sub-editor, who, as an enthusiastic Irish rebel, could 
not submit to the reactionary restrictions and policy of 
Robertson. O'Sullivan had an adventurous career during 
th e war , when he had visit ed Ireland and worked as a 
journalist in London . I became very friendly with him and 
h e confided h is plan s and idea s to me. 

He was in con tinual conflict with Robertson, and an 
amusing feature of th eir r elationship was that all their 
squabbles wer e carried on by notes in true diplomatic style. 
I suppose it was O'Sullivan's conspiratorial complex that 
induced him to indulge in this comic opera method. He 
would come into my office and pen an ultimatum to Robe~· 
son , who, in due course, r eplied with probably another ulti
matum. And so it went on. O'Sullivan promised me he would 
not leave the .. Standard," but would remain with me in th~ 
hope that we might do something to make the .. Standard 
more like a r eal Labour paper. But O'Sullivan found he 
could not tolerate his chief and burst into my office shortly 
afterwards, exclaiming "It is finished! I had a row with 
Robertson and am going to Sydney to the 'Labour Daily'."' I 
said to him the "'Standard" from the workers point of view 
was bad, but the .. Labour Daily" was worae. He agreed, but 
went all the same. He has now, I believe, returned to Ire· 
land. 
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" as re-organised under 
the "StandaTd w leasant duty of 

As the work o~me I was allotted the unp yean l had this 
Robertson's r~frati~n Court cases. Fo_r so:~ collating union 
reporting A;b1m in addition to co\\ect1~g k. d of justice that 
work to pe:~~ng no delusions about ~:di~nm of Arbitration 
reports. Hd out to the workers per ks when I thus had_ a 
was met~ did not receive any shAo~ · tration Court and tts 
Cour ts, view of the r 1 u\ar legend 
continual l~lo~: ~!d previous\~ ac~eptedt~h~::~ . indeed, in 
meth ods. o. Courts functton impar ia . tance with the 
that Arbitration k ers closer acqua1n t 
the interests of th e wtho: scal~s of di si\lusionmendo~ic jest -

removes ff te - a sar 
Court soon d to be the irony o a h fficia1 recorder for 

It seeme hould find myselft e o No one in the 
that I, of all men, s ulsory arbitration cas~s . and bitter1Y 
the unions of co:~ad more consistent,:ise between the 
Commonweal t fimmora\ compro ·t highest or 
denounced th is system1o·ted as ex.pressed to i s 

. d the exp o1 . 
exploit.er an . Arbitration Courts. k after week , see1n~ 
lowest depth s in day after day, wee of the workers 

Yet h er e I wast'.he damnable evidenc:he behest of c~r· 
with my own ey es umi\iation, when at omed the chains 
fool ishness - and ~ t erests, they bad welc 
tain vested Labou~ in ion . . 

88 
·ustice so sy.m· 

of compulsor~ ar~1t;~ourt of capitah:t c1i~e1!ss submiss1.on 
Sitting int a d gradation an sp t d on the earher 

bolic of working class e 1 oft-time• ref1ec e and now. For a 
to the employing d:s:he unionis~ ofhth:uth, the Austra· 
days and contras~e t turned sour int ~erit.age of freedo·mh 
mess of potta~e ~ :old their pri~e~e~:atrial bondaee w~~c n 
lian workers a d a system o in ·onism. Arb1tra io 
had weakly acceP~~fe blood of real ::•occasions, braubn~~ 
sapped the veTY bad on numero . s criminal• s !Jec 

Court. judge~:~!' a• o':'C.1a;. an0d0::~: indepen~•;:::! revo\tinl wo l penaltt••· e t a memory kill 
to severe l~C~ f unionism was bu f Arbitration Court.a. 
fighti.nl ap1r's,o~1onou1 atmoaphere o 289 
tively in th• 
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_Having accepted the dictum and philosophy of their 
exploiters, that th ere was a case for the division of th f . 
of their toil, that there was a close identity of in~e;:~~: 
between the haves and the have-nots, the unions qui kl 
found themselves "cabi ned, cribbed, confined" on every scid: 

Years of bitter experience had taught those who had 
been the most ardent advocates of arbitration that it was a 
delusion and a snare to enmesh the workers in a tangle of 
futility with no escape from capitalist conditioned laws. 
Often did I hear the Court Judges, with unctuous righteous
ness, rebuke and humiliate the union representatives for 
daring to question the infallibility of the court or to indicate 
that the sorely tried workers would kick over the traces and 
t ak e direct action . 

But the wo rker s, with their own hand, had sown the 
seed of compulsory a rbitration and were now reaping the 
whirlwind which effaced all the higher conceptions of union
ism - of working class solidarity, and left the work~rs 
naked to their enemies. lo close alliance and sympathy w1lh 
pelitical Labour and its powerful ally, the A.W.U., the Arbi· 
tration Court found itself soundly entrenched against any 
spasmod ic or sectional revolt against its jurisdiction. 

But even the worm will sometimes turn, and when the 
Court, in a judgement reduced the shearing rates, the men's 
advocate, W.J. Riordan, bravely told the indignant judges 
that the A.W.U. would "kick like an elephant." 

The same day I interviewed Riordan, then president 
of the A.W.U., as to the intentions of the union. He stated 
that the members concerned were the people to decide and 
if they resolved to fi.ght, the A.W. U. executive would support 
them. The shearers expressed their intention.to strike, but 
the executive sternly admonished them for threatening to 
defy the sacred Arbitration Court decision and that such a 
strike would receive no support or assistance from the 
A.W.U. executive. 

Curious and sceptical workers waited impatiently to 
see how and when the A W.U. and its president would kick. 
But a wag made a significant discovery - that en elephant 
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Chapter 24 

Revolt Against the Labour 
Government 

T
he cont inual fa ilure of the Queenaland Labour 0... 
ernm ent with its subservient appendage, the Q.C.1., 
to h on estly represent the workers or to enact Lablar 

legislation , caused extreme dissatisfaction amon11t the 
unions. So pronounced was this resentment, that in Nnem• 
her, 1926, a special r.onference of the unions wu held la 
Brisba ne to consider the relationship existing between tlal 
industrial and political wings of the Labour movement. A 
motion to form an industrial section of the Labour mow
ment was lost and a motion adopted to reorganise the inU. 
trial section on a sounder basis. 

But the revolt of the unions against the Governm•t 
~nd Q.C.E. reached its apex subsequent to the railWSl'..~; 
out by the McCormack Government in 1927. At a •..-
meeting of the TTade1 and Labour Council on Septemblr ~~ 
1927, the following resolution wa1 unanimously cam 
without debate: 

"That thia council declares that the McCormack 00¥' 
ernment and its supporters in the A.L.P. have betrayed tbl 
working cla1a movement and have lost the confidence of th• 
workers. Therefore, in order to deal with the preHnt poUll· 
cal 1ituation, we call upon all unions and ctiatrict. t.bear 
councile to send delept11 to a trade union conpll to"'"' 
within a month to di1cua1 the relation• between the uniODlt 
and the workera' political part¥"· 

II II 

At the Trade Union Conp11 thua held ID Octlbat, ..... 
the ftntia Q.maland for ·--n, tluo Mlewllil•• -
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at the All Australian Trades Union Congre11 h Id 
bourne on July, 19th, 1928. ' 

1 
•tltii). 

1 t was decided that the Congress considered the 
move made by the A.C.T .U. Executive in propoiing~ 
A.W.U. Executive to affiliate "'.ith the A.C.T.U., anclllnia 
brmg_about umty of the Austral~an Trade Union Movemeat, 
as bemg entirely correct, and m the best intereatl ofllie 
working class as a whole. 

The congress report stated "that in refusing to ffUb. 
lish Trade Union unity in this country, the presentbu
cratic officials of the A.W.U. have unmasked themselvuu 
reactiona ries who through their actions work directly inti 
the hands of the bosses. 

"The A.C.T.U. must continue its efforts to bring eboat 
Trade Union unity, in spite of the sabotage of the handf11lof 
leaders of the A.W.U. In declaring this policy, the A.C.T.U. 
differentiates between the misleader& of the A.W.U. on Ibo 
one hand, and the good militant and loyal trade unioni1t111r 
the rank and file of the A.W.U. on the other•. 

This congress instructed the A.C.T.U. executive II 
launch an i:itensive campaign among the rank and tile of 
the A.W.U., which would make clear to every worker th• 
necessity for working class unity as the sole effective meanl 
of resisting the onslaughts of capitalism. 

An important declaration iBBued by thi• congrell rep
resenting all the important unions throughout the c:· 
monwealth with the exception of the A.W.U., related to I 
use of •direct action•. The Congre11 declared: 

"That the right to strike 11 one of the stronge1t weap
on& in the hands of the workers in their waeinr of the clall 
struggle. We desire that this Congrea1 declare lt11lf In 
agreement with the strike policy and In 1pite of parliameD· 
tary legislation and court injunctions, declarinr the 1trik• 
illegal, that it will adviae the trade union• to uee and will 
aupport them in the u1e of the 1trilr.e weapon whenner the 
aituation and circumatance1 elem.and them•. 

• 
194 

rting for the "Daily Stan· 
ncongenial taak ofTepo dclift'e in connection 'lri~h 

I had th• u. I function hel~ at ~ \d that year (19211-i6), 111 
dard" a aoc1a U convention, e Dun.tan and tb• 
the annual A.W. dler Barnea, Riordan, At th• luncheon 
Brisbane .. Grayn ere' there in fu\\ force. alian unioni1m, 
official clique, w eputed leadeTI of .Au,•tr rdinate egoti11D, 

he• the•• r · to th11r no ·ou• 
speec ' tricted expression Ttant and cla11 con1Cl of 
gave unresf I contempt for the m11 t\on the oupre1Dacy 
their scorn uh d the audacity toque• 
workers who ~bitration policy. • ed "threat1ofwhatthe 
the A.L.P . or at" e attack• on the r '• "di1rupter1" of the 

Vitupera 1V would do to thell . of the apeechll· 
A.W.U. could and re the eardinal po~ntl ·ned that the 
Labour movement, we wou\d have J11l9;11 of Au•tr•· 
AnY listening str:nt~~r overwhelming mlQ~tyne\ther did 
A. W. U. represe~te ad of about on~ oev•~..;k and file. It 
\ian unionism ins~y repreaent th11r ownho had an 1ntelli· 
these delegates tru ·enee for pYOn• "!' nd parpo• of 
wss a depressing expen tion of the 1Dl11•:,:a1ao,.1aa1th• 
gent and honest con•~1:,.ent and on• won 11-d pQ"'OT· 
the working cla•• mov ·ng to retain It& 1D th• etild'lf that 
A w. u. incubus wa• 1°~ to Bri1han• ~ • FsllOD• dlltiA .. 

· On the re tu"." t~i!ne ,.hen "C1atftl 1 A. W U. o\lpl' 
evening, I wa• aittin:e1t pan,iandnl1DI ~thof th• laD"hao• 
to be one of th•:~ith me on \h• ~rebel wltll aa-.:; 
chy, converH wnFaltonaoara.;;...-.- 111 
8peechn. I had kn•. •ltraic"t ":{.;.. __...,-:-..,.. 
able reputation ao d 1111\ ........ .,........,....,.,. 
old enthue\aom an t, aleO ..,_ -'--"-
be a thinc of th• P~ ..,.,._wv-.~~ 
en that d11.r:d eat•---==-""'•:::= 

I .... ~lial9~ .. ... 
were1UPP8~~---·ftl!~ ..... . 
mev-nt,n ~ ......... --~ ta1<e••l1..... .... ........... --~ =--- ~II .... _...... .. .. ...,.. 
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. "Well ," I said, "that is the position, and the 'Jack , 
articles a re now taboo and I am silenced". Cade 

In fur th e r conversation, Fallon expressed k 
rese ntme nt a t this suppression and said that the ·/'~ 
Cade" articles were the finest and most valuable featur:' r 
t he "Daily S tandard". That at all the sugar mills and cam:, 
in th e Mackay di strict, where he was organiser, these arti. 
cles were eagerly looked forward to, closely read and 
debated, and were invaluable working class propaganda. 

Fallon has sin ce then chosen the easier pathway of 
success to reach hi s present apex. This one-time rebel now 
devot es much of his time and abuses his high position in 
vili fy in g a nd denouncing Communists and "Reds" whom he 
once was glad to hail as comrades! 

On the boat that same night I had another interesting 
experience. "Bob" Funnell, later Labour member for Bris
bane, who, as an A.W.U. organiser had ever been a devoted 
adherent to the Riordan-Dunstan coterie and undeviatingly 
opposed to my militancy, came up to me in a secretive 
manner . It appeared that there was a split in the camp, over 
some A.W.U. ballot, resulting shortly afterwards in Funnell 
resigning from his organising position. He half whisp_ered t~ 
me with a furtive glance around: "Riordan is no fr1en~ 0

1 yours - or Dunstan either!" I laughed. What a revelation. 
I had never been under any illusion as to how Riordan or 
indeed any other time server or politician regarded me. Ho~ 
could any of the men with whom I was in contrnual an 
uncompromising hostility, possibly be anything but antago; 
nistic to me, however friendly they might be on the surface. 
So Funnell's confidential news was not news at all! 

1 After Funnell had broken with the A.W.U., 
accidently met him several times when he, rem ,.wed from 
the charmed A.W.U . circ1e, could without fear of punish
ment or consequence, speak the truth. "You never had a fair 
deal from the A.W.U.", he said, "'and you are better off now 
you are out of it". l informed him that naturally I knew that 
"fair dealing" to their opponents, to the hated "'reds; was 
the last thing in the world anyone would expect from the 
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r anising," said Funnell, 
"When I was o g being taken, I 

high priests. WU positions were ·n votes." I 
~ ~d~he ballots r~:!id to .block you f~o:, ~:~:o~ to do~bt 
:., told to do al~s to me, though I h:ble of doing anythmg 

.d this was ne h A W.U. were cap d their enemies. s~1 t the h eads oft e .\fare and to confoun 
~o aensure thei r own we 11 

~ crete illustration 
nne\l's afford a con ho after they 

These disclosures o~ ~ethods of indiv1dua1l1::gu~s, disclose 
of the mentahty a~ r erstwhile close coh1ch for years they 
have di scarded t ~1able practices w~h w n open and well
some of the disrepu en associated s aovement 1n contra
themselves have be nu1ne Labour m e Theodores and 
known advocate of a gte onary pohc1es of th ent and cleavage 
d stinct1on to the rea~ i e was a d1sagreem ld tell me of the 

~o;~:nc~;;,•~::~~:i~:rt~:~n:~:f:~~.~~o~::;uc~t:;n•;:~; 
mtngues and v1olah\1~e pohttcs and C::azmg lack of perc':.!'d 

1 t of mac 'th an a 'escence a 
gra p:rthese indw1dualls, w~le of their acqu~o not realise 
enoug ' ignob e r ' denounce, past 
bon of their ow~he acts they now entant of thetr ~:l rea· 
parbc1pat10n ;~ They are not ~e:t for purely p~s r ideals, 
their own gu1 . nd company' ~d on any La u d many 
ev1l partnersh1pn~ pnnc1pal o~ b~:ld I have re~e1~~e inner 
sons, involv;n:s thrust into~ :s1ons" relaltng ~rev1ously 
find themse v terestmg •con es I have know; me W1lh my 
cunous and inf the revelat10~ never surprise orahly and 
circle Some ~ave startled bu (the poht1cal 1m~ the1r con· 
Other events d experiences~ high places f anther trickery 
own first han ess of those ·~exposure of ur at1on These 
unscrupulo::'mp followersd~sgust or conde:;~cy who thus 
sc1enceless increase my the m1htant p e been a part, 
can serve ~~e converts t:r which they hav 
questions he corruption nd di1tru1t 
denounce t contempt a 
only excite my 297 
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retrogressiveg in .step with the isappears 
of Riordan a pohcy, th e A.W UA.L.P. and it.a 
organisat· nd Dunstan d. ., under the c moreant1-
cle ton with a ' eve loped . areful . ....,. 

ar-<:ut line th very pink t • into a •em' CUidlac. 
ates" graduall a t divided the• i~ge of unioni •""POlllicaI 
tence a y d1sappea d m1htants• f am. Tho old 
posit· so rdid intri re and in its pl ram the"moder 

••.' ::: ., .~;;.· ~:· ,.,';,:. ~:::~·: i."''.:..':..';;";.:"' ... 
mies could b which stran .1ght between o ~ial 
such e obser ved Of ge alhancea f the "Ina' an unhol · course I 

0 

one time 
un aware of th ~ .pact, and . f could not part· . tlll

attempt to di s; ticket" that·;~. :~t, was for ,:::•:In 
. . This was o:e of stolen goods emg run. Thieves do:' :"'"~ o< "" A·~ ""'""'°' o< :: ••M• -··· • t:reaucracy of ih . U. officials into et end of the one limo 
ere appears t be organisation . wo camps. Today tho ~~w historic rol: o~ ~: opposition iisn w~l .entrenched aa4 et~ Labour Partie e A.W.U. as th: 1C1al circle• to the 

the A I~ complete h:::::d capitalist Arbfi::~~ chCampion of 
· · U ., the "Q any with th . ion ourte. ~;ont!nuous attac~eensl~nd Work." :;~ct1onary poliq of 

h _ehds . This journ I on '?11itant uni: . &Jthfully carried on 
ig estate h a ' which had ni~m and the deteated 

been ~ts gr~at:s~ proatituted th:• ;ra~c~lly fallen from Ila 
and discredited thglory, also as f oc1ahst faith that h-• 

At · eBolh ·' arasitd -of M this period I s eVJke and th R ~red, elanden4 
it anagement of th wae one of the e u111an RevolutiolL 
. an and Riorda e "Worker• h"membero of the Board ~':'.r.:~:dd ~eir ;j=~~~~~ctuai p;a::i~:~:hi.ncdluthded DUD· 
In anion the . e paper Wh • in a -·~aa:'dl fierceb deneoditor • on hia· an .. : en the board me&. I 

. •aid I unced h" -workinc lael wrlt-
::rmant from :-nl)' reHnie:: ;!:iou1 onala..Jto &h9 
..:;t.toHanlo: ,"::1:!:t .ud :,;ed of..:: ... 
- me. 1 retorted h1a atriolll nc the Labolll' that It wao '::::.. mllltuto ... fl 
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hundreds of other worker& who were aicl< to death of the 
,

0

wardice and reactionaryiam of official Labour and 
demanded something more in harmony with a bani fide 

Hanlon . said tha~ the Board wa• the authority and Le.hour movement. 
whatever pohcy was laid down he would faithfully carTY ouL 
But although th• extrero• viciouanell of the "Worker" arti· 
cl•• were modulated, there wa• very little ditrerance -th• 
"power behind the throne" atill reigned 1upt•D1•· .. 
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to eliminate Communi st s from the Party. The Communist 
Party .10 Q.ueensland a t that period was a very negligible 
qua.nt1ty with ~ery few members and less influence. But, an 
ant1-Com mun1st pledge was a very effective weapon t 
either drive mi1itants out of the Labour Party or compe~ 
them to bow the knee to Baal and restrain their ardour. It 
had proved most effective in th e ranks of the A.W.U., the 
Labour Party's most powerful ally, and there would be little 
doubt of its success in the political arena. 

When this demand fo r a ll A.L.P. members to sign an 
anti-Communist pledge was fir st sent to the Workers Polit
ical Organisation s - now t e rmed A.L.P. branches - there 
was a widespread revolt again st the imposition and many 
rejections of the pledge with scathing condemnation of the 
Q.C.E. were regis tered by th e W.P.O.s. Everyone knew the 
r eal purpose of the pledge was to "purge" th e party of a~l 
wh o were t roublesome t o th e pol iticians by in sistently agi
tat in g t h at t h e Labour P a rty be one in something more than 
name. 

As a n active m ember of the South Brisbane W.P.0:, 
fo r ma ny year s I opposed the pledge, which was unam· 
mous ly r eject ed at a meeting of the organisation. But the 
Q .C.E ., with cunning knowledge and insidious propaganda, 
again demanded that the W.P .O.s adopt the pledge. When 
the matter wa s again considered by the South Brisba~e 
W.P.O., I moved its r ejection and showed what would be.its 
dire re sults. To my surprise and disgust all the following 
speakers, including Myles Ferricks, M.L.A., although they 
denounced the Q.C .E . and the pledge in far stronger terms 
than I had used, said that it would be advisable to obey the 
Q.C.E. My motion was defeated by 30 votes to 3! 

This ended my membership of the A.L.P. It seemed to 
me to be a waste of time to remain in an organisation that 
was so lacking in principle and courage, as to support a vile 
scheme which was cunningly calculated to stil1 further 
hamper the working class movement and crucify its best 
men and women. The fact that the members recognised to 
the fuH the outrageous nature of the pledge - and then 
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. . t olerable as far as I was 
. made the positto~ m connection with the 

agreed to tt hus I severed a hf el :~: I since seen cause ~o 
con cern~d. T hour P ar t y - nor h asons to strengthen it. 
Austrahan ~a cision rath er' ma~y reh ad its climax at the 
regret that ef-Co~munist pl e ge C ve nt.io n , h e ld at 

T~e an ~hour-in-Politi cs o; (A.R.U.), and other 
fo ll owing ~ Mor oney, George Rym t because they were 
Southport. T¥11 d t o sign the pledge, nodesired to join th~t 
delegates, re ~se Communist Par~Y. or rotest against th1s 
members .of t e in uncomprom1s1~~ P c . Debarred from 
organisation, : e\h od to stifle all m1hta: d~sperate fight to 
unscrupulo~s the politicians stage~ In this they "."ere 
the convent ion , . t o adopt the pie ge. at and devious 
fo rce the convention. every trick, th~emselves masters 
successful , e mployin~ad often proved t e n others were 

thod of wh ich th ey ry majority. M.a y ·table result 
:ewhip into line the n e~ei~s;y set with the.in:v:ravesty and 
caugh t in th e n et so ~u~abour Party today ~sa Fascist Party. 
that the Queensla nd more truth be terme 
could with equal an II 

R . d mediocre but al~ po7~ 
self sat1sfie . ' Railways Union 

In vital contrasffit t~:~e the Aust~al~~; representativdesh~:: 
f 1 AW U o ic1 ' t nate in t they stoo 

er u 1 . d had been for .u many fights, h r reactionary 
Queen s an nferences, in WU and ot e fthe arbi· 
officials. I~ co above their A.do~ghty opponen~onest court 
and shoul er:roney, always a ecognised as the·n' Australia. 
opponents. M . generally r . State if not 1 . wit_ 
tration systemhe'sworkers in t~:ur and a spark~~~ement, 
advocat~ f~~~tful sense oft:he working ~~~~ react.ionar· 
With a ~~e knowledge o field had cause QC E. and at 
plus a w1 many a battle I have, on the(, 'nd myself in 
~oroney, ?;m in (utile r;~:·nferences, ever e:~o appreciate 
ies to sq~• meetings an h 'm and never ceBI in his unend· 
trade union mance with ~ failing courage 
the closes~:ble abilit~ an la~~. 301 
hi• rernar the work mg c 
ing fight for 
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. Another A.RU. sta lwart, Geo rge Rymer, one lune 
president, .also possesse.d many of the qualities of his col. 
league which enabled him to state his case and Oag II 
unmercifully his political and industrial opponents. Re ate 
revelled in a fight and in this respect was often more ~~e~ 
a match for Theodore, to whom Moroney and Rymer were 
particularly obnoxious. 

As one of the milita nts who came within the pledge 
net, "Bi lly" Wallace, secretary of the Painters' Union and 
honorary secretary of the old Brisbane Indu strial Council, 
during its later period, felt compelled to resign from the 
A.L.P. Ready at all times to fill a breach, to take a stand, 
Wallace though disillusioned in many res pects, can be 
counted as one of that heroic band of pioneers who through 
all the changing years, have not changed or betrayed their class. 

The least said about ma ny union officials, of which the 
A.W.U. are the prime exa mple, the better for their reputa· 
tion. Their records and actions will not bear investigation 
from a virile working class viewpoint, but it would be wea· 
risome and usel ess to elaborate on this theme or catalogue 
their failures . 

Subject to many vicissitudes at the hands of those who 
saw in my efforts a distinct menace to their dominance an~ 
privileges I did not - could not - abandon my firm belie 
in the ultimate triumph of the much betrayed and sorely 
tried workers. I met an old fri end, unattached to the Labou~ 
Movement, but an idealist whose ideals had been shattere 
on seeing the corruption of the Labour leaders. He said: 
"Ernie, your heart must be broken, with all your bitter 
disappointments". I laughed, and remarked that fortu· 
nately, or perhaps unfortunately, hearts did not break and 
one had perforce to carry on. 

I at least had the consolation that I had not fallen by 
the wayside or succumbed to temptation, that I held the 
esteem and friendship of all from whom I valued it. I recall 
receiving an unexpected letter from an engineer in one of 
the Bundaberg mil1s, whom I had met in Brisbane. He 
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I want to keep in touch 
riting to you because ld have climbed on the 

wrote: "I am w an 1 know who cou" 

with the one m kers - but did not .. Scott Griffith, one of 
backs of the ~~:r friend, Mrs Jeai;;;: Lane and 1 ever ~ta~ 

A very d bravest women . ture for the Uni e 
the brainiest an to know , on her depar battered pine tree 
the good forlun: a picture of a stor~ack she wrote: "Like 
States, gave m a mountain. On the minence he stands, 
standing alone on ome wind swept e " 

a lone pin e up~~ ~nbroken by the storm be egotistical bu~ I 
battered , but s~1\ of these incidents may may be forgiven in 

A recoun a. truth. After all, one others too, enJ~Y· 
think they cont.am atest solace I, an~ the appreciation 
stressing the ~n~ rr:gic disi1lusion7e:r;~ring - and joy. 
amidst a wor~ . o common bond o s 
of kindred sp1nts, a II 

ement of the 
w.; f om the manag Robertson 

. f Crampton r ointment of . He 
The resign .. at1on ~e result in the ap~anaging-Ed1tor.w to 
"Standard had t rful position of admiring wo~l~ h~niti
lo the a\l-powe enced to sh~w an rodigal hen ~r the 
imm ediately ~omO:wspaper. With :e~ disastrous_ly: disre· 
conduct a ~a1ly f stunts that en ht the paper m 
ated a varie~~t:nderd" and broug (the yellow 
unfortunate L bour paper. (?)and costly o I din was 
pute as a tr~~ t~e most fam~:: Robertson ind:e~eordinary 

Probe y. of stunts t mpetitions un. Labour'• 
journalist spe~::ition. Suchd::ive to adv~n~:::. standard. 
a beauty corns are not con oral and in~I e~dard• beauty 
circumstan~e larly on the ~ But the Sta.th a flair and 
cause, part1cu nity general Y· Robertson W1 tition1. The 
of the comm; •• condu~•~1 ~iher beaut~c~::: Ground; ~ 
competition t-beautifie •the Brisbane r1bba Week: an 
boost that o~ook place.-: ck to Woo11oo~gar Robert.aon, .th• 
final booat d with a • 88 witne1se 0 e ti1m m • 

whas ~:::fi~~ngr•.~:::::,: riding i~:i~~~u:y ~e bevy of 
t e Poo-b•h o J d beauty queen, 303 ~~·!ith the crowne 
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other beauties. I.t was a. sort of bowdlerised edition of an 
anc~e~~ Roman c1~cus, w1th~ut even the excuse for such an 
exh1b1tion. To fimsh off this amazing Labour demonst . 
tion, the b~euty queen was dispatched to the North, un;:, 
the expensive chaperonage of a manager of a picture show 
- for all to see - end admire! 

The unions, and all decent minded Labourites, viewed 
this exhibition of Labour journalism with intense anger and 
disgust - but the directors of the "Standard" set silent and 
allowed Robertson to continue his meteoric career 

The costs of this beauty venture to the "Standard" waa 
in the vicinity of £1 1000. So notorious and disastrous were 
Robertson's stunts that he was cynically - and truthfu lly 
- designated in the Trades HalJ as *the stunt artist•. 

Just as thu Napoleon of the press had deotroyed the 
"Standard" as a bona fide Labour paper after he had 
assumed the editorship, so likewise when he was made 
manager the finenc1al losses were immensely increased. 

When the financial position was becom ing acute, Rob· 
ertson agreed to a voluntary proposal I made tha t I would 
resign from my full time position on t he staff and on .8 
half-time basis confine my work to union doings. ~h 1 1 
agreement worked quite satisfactorily but to my astonish· 
ment, two months later I found a curt n ote in my pay 
envelope of instant dismissal owing to .. financial necessi ty• 

Thus after fifteen years service to t he .. Dai ly Stan· 
dard" during wh ich I had ungrudgingly given a11 my ability, 
had never spared myself and did far mor e th an a nyone else 
on the staff, I wa1 d is missed. 

In seek ing the real reaso n for th is dras tic ac tion 
which l knew would vi talJy and detr imentally affect the 
paper , i t should be recalled th a t strong opposition waa 
voiced again et Robertson'a action when he cut out the indue· 
trial page and the •Jack Cade• artic1ea. The uniona, inde· 
Pendent of whether they were moderate or militant, 
deputieed and peraonally interviewed the editor for a period 
co~e.ring ~ever al yeare, alao interviewed the directora, com· 
Pnaing Messrs. Carrol, McGovern , and othere, who refueed 
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·deration to the desires of the 
lute ly to give a_ny cot.n st of the industrial page of the ab~o the continua ion 

umo_ns f~~he union movement. isance and were con tin · 
affaJTs o t wer e regard ed a s a nu days and on one 

lyR~e~~ :p from publicaktiond~~~i~;othe continual pro· 
uous . nearly two wee s, 
occasion for . ans . or was evidently 
tesls of the unt1 de. of the Managing Edit to get the Board 

'l'he attt u n endeavours 
dorsed by t he Board, asfathe unions in the paper were 

en h "ntercst s o 
to prote~t t e I ·n reporting the 
entirely ignoredi nough I was engage~ l sacked, not 

Humorou s Y :n r css', after I had ;e~ of days. On 
annual T r a des C ~y envelope for ~ c~ P and strongly 
having opened m~:illin gly, I told Riora:: of the union s, 
advice, .though u m sake , but for the s enerally, to o.rder 
urged h im not fo r labour Movement g the determined 
the pa per a nd th_e state me as I knewin a minute, could 
Rob ertson to ~ein would take. Riord•;·stead, he told the 
attitude th e umons tt r He did not. n not reinstated I 
have ended th e m~ea~e-ned that if .1 ~~sdard· black! . 
directors that 1 ~h to declare the S ition, my dismi s_sal 
would get the ~i"i~:: too sure o~t~enp~~nally receive~~~! 

Apparen y few weeks. e the directors,.• 
was deferred for a R J Carrol, one o_~ •J am finishing up 
h appened to meet ·\v~ll, Bob,• I a~1 d moment, •they were 
Arbitration Court.red in an unguar e He 

.... Yes," he rep 
1 

• . •they• were. 
~:::;mined to ge~Y:i':1; who t~e my=~~~o~:rd to guell who 

I did not a~ld me, but it wa . test 
would not have . a and without . the ·~~arda 
"'they" wer:nionl were fu~1:umost hostile att1i;:d which 

T~e n my part, to? it never recovere e up for 

:~!'1·":~2~:~~"',:t£:!~:, :~·~.~~~~:£7.i'.:.!'~~ 
aealed • t th• annual. the whole of the "n di1mi11in1 
review a hi ch meet1n1 t . on of Robertson ' 
1931. at w that time th• ac • 306 
prHent. At 
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me had not been finally endorsed by th e Board of Di rectors 
The meeting was the most representative of th e unions thal 
had bee_n held fo~ many year s a nd a resolution was moved 
requesting my reinstate ment. All of the unions, whether of 
moderate or militant policy, strongly supported the resolu. 
tion, with the exception of th e A.W. U. However, it was 
carried unanimously, as t he A.W.U. did not exercise their 
vote . Not one speaker, durin g th e course of the exhaustive 
debate, spoke in opposition to th e motion . In stead of the 
unanimous decision of th e u nions be ing given effect to, the 
directors at their next meeti ng uph eld the deci sion of Rob
ertson and ignored the unions . Th ere was no a rgument at 
the time or since about it n ot being a ca se of victimisation, 
and fo r lhat reason and only, th e Building Trades Group, 
and a number of the u nion s re fu sed to further suppor t the 
.. Standard," reali sin g t h a t a vi t a l union princip le was 
in vo lved. 

As l h e boar d h ad fa iled to h onour its obligation to the 
unions, t h e un ions th en decided to t ake the on ly course open 
t o them, in a n endea vour to upset the decision of t he board 
an d call a s pecia l m eeting in accordance with the rules ~f 
the compa ny. At the specia l meeting which was he ld in 

September , the whol e ca se was aga in debated, under the 
open threat by the A.W.U. representa tives that if the un ions 
in sis ted on my r einstatement, t hey wou ld withdraw ~ II 
th e ir financia l suppo r t from the "Standard". which, in 

effect, meant t he closing up of that paper . The resolution to 
rein state m e, to su spend Robertson and to appo int a corn· 
mittee of enquiry into t he policy and conduct of t he "Stan 
dard," were all defeated at t his specia l meeting The A.W.U. 
h ad no h esi t ation in exercisin g, when occasio n deman ded, 
its card vote , which gave it a majority on oil divisions. 

l was th en engaged by the '"Daily Mai l" to report union 
affairs for that pa per . For two years until t he merging of th e 
~Daily Mail" into t he "Courier," I enjoyed a free dom from 
interference or censorship that was a most we lcome relief 
after my experience on the "Daily Standa rd". When th e 
merger took pt ace , to everyone's amused astoni shm ent , J 
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. Ma il" to write up uni~n 
ferred to th e .. Cou: •: ru-r ie r" engaged me to write 

was t rans id that if the C ld have arrived. But 
news. It was t;:cn t.he millenium wo~emained on the "Cou· 
union news and fo r four ye~rs I th e ground s th at 
that hnp~e~ e:~t.il I was di sm1ssed do~ the publica tion of 
rier-Matl , ressure of space pr eclu e 
increased P . h regard to the 
union reports. complain ts wh atever .. ~~urier-Mail". But 

I h.ave ~oh I was t r eated on the amnable in almost 
manner 10 wh1c f the u nion n ews was d hip when con· 
their treat.m e n~~cluding outrageou s .cen :o:~atent hosti~ity 
every r espect, l here was at all tu~e . ed antagonism 
sidered n_ecessar~.hTi1 ar ed into thinly d1 sgu~~ions I keenly 
lo the un~ons w;~~s attitude towards ~~:red through the 
on occas10ns. f three year s endea f the literary staff, 
resented and or nsible mem~ers o be. But it had 
editor and oth er r espo trea ted as it should ually indignant 
to get th e un ion newc~ Once, more than i~sin the "'Couri~r
little permanent e~~\ .to the unions, Isa would never give 
al the marked ho~t1 1.:ere the unions they 
Mail" office that 1f I t that pa per. 
anoth er line of ne ws o 
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Chapter 25 

Twilight Hours 

Since leaving the "Courier-M a il" in September, 1937, I 
h ave no t taken any active part in the Labour Move
ment. I h ave written this autobiography during the 

past fe w month s. My ta sk is now ended . If these memoirs 
serve to point out som e of the snarec; and pitfalls that lie in 
the path way of a ll r ebels , if l had unmasked hypocrites and 
deluders of too-trusting workers, to the advantage of the 
Movement, th en I am well rewarded. 

All my crit ic ism a nd condemnation of individuals and 
in stituti on s are based on my conception of the Labour Move· 
m en t fr om th e Communi st viewpoint. No other is possible 
for me or an yo ne else who, with undimmed vision and intel· 
l eclual h onesty, reali ses the true meaning of the Labour 
Movement and in this realisation spurn with scorn those 
fal se prophets who, with unblushing hypocrisy, pose a.s 
saviours of the masses eve n while they degrade and prost1· 
tute every fundam ental Labour principle. 

lt is hardly necessary for me to declare, in the light of 
my own lifelong belief - and experience - that Labour 
parties with their semi and pro-capitalistic policies, can 
never emancipate the workers. In the last analysis the 
Australian Labour Party, in common with their prototypes 
in other countries, are actually Fascist in their outlook and 
actions. For the workers who really desire the destruction 
of capitalist society and the establishment of the communist 
or socialist society, the Labour Party must be disregarded 
as the instrument whereby to achieve that purpose. There 
remains only the Communist Party, who with a very defi
nite and clear cut programme show the only road to travel 
towards Labour's goal. 
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d b official Labour today, the 
Rejected and s~orne o b:in the near future th~ cor~er 

ommunisls are d~st1ned ~e new building which will rise, 

~tone and foundati~~e o:e~d ashes of the futile past. f my 
Phoenix like, from rfe searching the cause o b d 

Reflecting on my t ' inci les which are em o . 
unswerving adherence to thto~er~:d th!t my greatest comfor~ 
ied in the Labour Movemen ' unfailing source of strengt, 
·n times of vicissitude, the :ne derived from the peoples 
l nd encouragement, has een ·t 
;oets, the messengers. of hum::~ ~y life, insofar at l~a:~ ~~ 

So in closing th1s recor. the working class an e1 
l have b~en in close contact wit~ this perennial so~rce ~f 
joys and sorrows, I am st~es:~:~ountless others by inser . 
inspiration, not only t.o me ~The People's Poets":-
ing a "Jack Cade" art1cle - he poets' voice had 

h. t ry of man t • when the 
"A\\ down the ts o f the 'Future's Day., h for all 
sounded the pae~n ho iness and concord eac 
people will dwell in &PP 
and all for each'. . h unconquerable sould, 

. . and wit h have sense 
"With clar,ity oft v1~~o;ever dark the ~~~etdays of glory 
the peoples poe ~· dawn and sung 0 ere as those 
the breaking oftb e ven' though they w n and perse-
h t et shall e, e orned by m.e 

t a. y . h wilderness, sc t death itself. 
crytng in to:ernments even un o hese men and 
cuted by G ea debt of gratitud::: tdevoted th~ir 
"The workers o~n.ed far beyond: eo~le irre1p.ect1ve 
women, who, giuse of the comrno N:t 'the idle singers 
genius to th? ca reward, or fame. to fritter away or 
of appreciation: who were conten; t.stool of a kine or 
of an. idle:~~ great gif\.I :t :~o:: noble singers 
prostitute le of }danunon, u 
in the tetnP h \one days of labour 

•Who, throue id of ease, . 
And nieht; ~e~:eir soul the music 
Still hedar u•: melodies." 309 
of won ro 
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"Whose brains were seared with the wrongs of th 
people, whose hearts were afire with white heat 0~ passionate Jove for poor suffering huma nity, and who 
in language t ha t wil1 live for all ages, gave their mes'. 
sage of hope and promise often to a scoffing or indiffer
ent world. 

"The Shelleys, Burnses, Whitmans, of the world of 
poetry, are the salt of th e earth . Far removed fro m the 
sordid, mundane outlook on life, the poets of the people 
have, careless or' the cost, given to the nations thoughts 
and ideals which a re above price, and which have 
insp ired countl ess thousands in their bitter and oft
times apparen tly hopeless bat t le against oppressors of 
the people. From the h eight s reached after many days 
of sorrow and t ribulation, these lovers of their fello w 
men h ave vis ion ed th e promised land which, fo r end
less years ha s bee n th e El Dorado of the weary and 
heavily burden ed toilers of t h e world. 

"With eyes fill ed with the wonders a nd delights of the 
future world of mankind, with a fa it h u nsh akeable i.n 
t h e ul ti mate triumph of t h e peo pl e again st their 
oppressor s, th ose great poets of democracy proclaimed 
th e glorious doctr ine of h uman fr iend ship and equality 
in words that entered the h earts of m en inspiring them 
to ever press on ward and upward un t il the goal of 
human justice and liber ty is obta ined . Without the 
in spira tion derived from th ese singer s of the people's 
songs; without the great uplifting forc es of idealism 
wh ich th ese im'nortal s of th e human race have 
bequeathed to gener ations yet unborn, the achieve· 
m ents, th e ev e r quick ening march of the toilers 
towards the elysian fields of human brotherhood, could 
never have materia lised. J ohn Boyle O'Rei11y truly 
said , 'The dreamer lives for ever, but the toiler dies in 
a day.' It has been and is today those who wi th the 
poet's vision, with the poet's pauionate l; ve for all 
that is beautiful in life, who, when bitter defeat, humH-
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erwh elmed the people's 
. and despa ir have ov . fr om the debacle, 

iat1on, . n a gain and again . f ' th in the 
cause have n se ho have lost their at 'th 
heering on those w . usness, and have - wt . 
~ltimate t r iumph of ~1:;t~ despaired of ever again 
mind and b ody i~:~s ates of privilege and power. 
knocking at the g •t who make the 

he oets ofhumani y, ' rcum· "It matters not t o t p h t their worldly ct 'k 
their own, w 8 . 0 attic h e 

toilers cau se b whether starved m a oded by 
stances may e - oet of Bristol, or surrou of hope 
Chatter ton , the boy p give their message . ·ts 

h essage bearers h se noble spin 
luxury, t e m 1 ho will read. That t e by the lives 
and love to al ; b environment is pro;.~liam Morris, 
are uncorrupte t:e common people as t1he aristocrat, 
of such lovers of tist--poet, and Sh,elley~t of all times, 
th e wonderful t~: greatest peop.le s :..:nch Revol~tion, 
yet probably h epoch-making d rful genius to 
who, inspired by: e f his life and wo~ e hom he loved 
devoted the who e o nes of the eart w 
the cause of the poor o re 

l1 Movement a 
so we . . i Ies of the L~bo:;her than ethical 
"The basic pnnc: d on econonnc r . 1 consideratio~s 
undoubtedly ~unno'mical and m;tt';,.";• workers in the1~ 
foundations . ::rnal strivings o i at.ion . The theory~ 
actuated the le to achieve emanc P ealth is construe 
bitter strugg e eraUve Co~mon:d system. Bu.l, o~er 
the coming co-:~ic concept1.on•f ~ocialism, wov~n 11~ 
on purely et~; economic ba:':h: life and aspiralio~:t'• 
and above f gold throu.chou the idealism of the.~ ran 
a thread o ed permeate• mic justice wou 
the dia~o•~e;: which eve~ ec:;:u.man freedom. 
aong, with (the true realism r ht that waa never 
far short 0 11 mu.minated wi,th •a :: sound the cla~on 
•so, with pur sea,' the people .• poewhich, re1ou.nd1~c 

et on land o and fraternity, onaive echo in !au of t~e~~~ universe, find• a reap 311 
throua:ho 
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every heart - in every clim e. And when the exultant 
message of the poet had fired the blood and strength. 
ened the arm of t ho se who today are sitting in despair 
and utter darkn ess, wh en the glorious tidings of man's 
high destiny is full y realised by the people, then will 
the coming day of human emancipation of which the 
poets h ave sung a nd foretold , be ushered in, and 
mercy, truth , and justice shall kiss one another." 

In th e eventide of Jife I find solace and contentment in the 
enjoyment of nature. A sun worshipper, it would be gross 
ingrati tude not to a ppre ciate to the fu]J this most bounteous 
of all g ift s. The ca ll of the surf, the charm of the bush - the 
song of th e birds - are alJ compensating factors that dull 
the sha rp blade of adversity. . 

I have reta ined my youth, which is popularly conS1d; 
ered as the greates t blessing one can receive. But to me 1 
does not appea l that way, rather the contrary. To see th~ 
grey wolfof old age creeping nearer while sti".insWled ;~~e 
the passion and rapture of youth is to me an ironic ges . h 
of fate . It is no solace to feel young when you are old ';'':. 
long years of dis illusionment to cynically curb any ego~ts 1• 

cal estimation of one's power to ignore the flight of time, 
with its immovable immutability. G d 

Still, I am content to take whatever gifts the 0 : 

may grant, and despite all buffetings and trials, am no 
unmindful of my own and others blessings. 

In these memoirs I have made but passing reference 
to my home hfe, to the beloved family circle which has never 
failed et ell times to be the heart centre of my existen.ce. 
Without this refuge, this haven of peace, much of the JOY 
and strivings of life would have been impossible. Mrs Lane 
made '"Cosme" what it always was; a social centre of kindred 
spirits where foregathered at different times many of those 
who gave their all to the services of humanity. 

With the fleeting years our four children all most 
hnppily married, still remained an integral part of .. Cosme • 
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. for some years at 
All a n sugar farmin.g d within a very 

Exce pt:~; t~~;!~~;'. · T edd~, ~~dS~~i~:~!·~~e fami~~,7~~~~ 
Maroo ' of 14Cosme . erat1on, tn . 
hort di st ance d d a younger ge n h home nest. This ~ow al so in cl~ e hter and joy to t be oken a veritable 

returned with a;gcircle remained u~/of di~il1usionme.nt 
precious char:~d love in a deser\ wb~:w staggering in i~s 
oasis of peace Then with a crue ·~ess was shattere . . 

nd betr aya ls . . domestic happt. died with trag~c 
a oignancy, th e hfe-lo~~n in the Argentine,, be filled . It is 
~li ce, our younges~,gb a gap that can n~vi~remediable los~ 
suddenness, leavt h. e in such cases o d grief, sustaine 
usele ss to philos.op ~:bear the burde~ a;PY years ofunbro· 
One can only stnve mories of many a . 

somewhat by dea:,::anding. . f the veil of.one_'•:~~:: 
ken love and und. b shing a51de .o t of keeping in f r 

Perhaps this ;~f one's life,·~ oubrief glimpse o o:w 
and most sacred par be so; but this - and tragic ~f,orr nd 
memoirs. That may able gladness m whole h ea 
family life, its un:~r~~t~ supreme p;r;:!1d be incomplete. 
- i_s ~~ insep~~aut :hich this recor II 

actmt1es , wit have had my 

R t I feel that I d exaltations. 
·n retrospec rrfe'sjoys an to have 

As the day c1o~e:~ :ny share-~ab~ur Movemen~~conquer· 
share - more~ i ated in the ear comrade& Wt1at matters 
To have par~1c ~ with rnanY den joy indee.d. world are yet 

worked in ~~~~& alone h•:l!'; and a ha~~1;rwho once were 
able souls dream• of a b:ome day an:,i••·" ve 

~n~:~i.1~:~? Th1~e.:':~:i~ be ~:~:"r:::ht th• fdg~~der~~~d-
fools defeate~fe'a journey It of my ability ~n thankful that 

In m~t~ to the utm;:t. but I am dee~: good fortune, 
k<"pt the fat thing to reg t I have had t to spread the 
ing. I have ::sure at Jea·~us circumstan~::·of the seed of 
in some ';'metimel fort:• help in the soWl 
throi~; discontent an J13 
~00•!:iunism . 
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I realised in my younger days with Ka rl Marx lh l 
"Capitalism is th_e most te r rib le scourge of humanity, ~t 
fattens on the misery of the poor , th e degradation of the 
worker and the brutalising of his wife and ch ildren. Just as 
Capitalism grows so grows paupe r ism, tha t millstone round 
the neck of civilisation, the squalor of great cit ies and the 
presence of deep poverty seated hard by the ga te of enor· 
mous wealth." 

Thus I became imbued with a n abiding and bitter 
hatred of the whole capitalist sys tem and it s evil work that 
r emains with me to this day. Seeing in Communi sm the one 
hope of world redemption, th e one un a ns werable challenge 
to present day society, I was double- arm ed for the battle for 
human freedom, fo r the destruction of economic exploits· 
l ion . 

With t h is fait h - t h is pass ionate be lief in t he 
supreme r igh t of t h e worker s to seize economic as well as 
political power , a ny depa r t ure from this funda mental basis 
of all working class advanceme nt h as ever roused my unde· 
viating hos ti lity. Is it any wonder that I and many others to 
whom the Labour Movement is the most sacred t h ing in life 
- is inexplicably bound with unbreakable bonds to Social· 
i s m - Communism , s hould denounce a nd co n de mn 
Labour 's betrayers? 

"They enslave their ch ildren's ch ildren wh o make 
comp r omise with si n ," and with as toun din g a udacity, 
Labour' s r epresentatives h ave, whenever t he exigencies of 
ci rcumstances were powerful enough - never h esitated to 
abandon or subver t the ideals a nd pr inciples of th e Move· 
ment. 

With Walt Whitma n, ... a m fo r getting a ll th e walls 
down - a\1 of them." Anything sh ort of that is but a cla shing 
of brass cymbals - a cynical reversal to the old di scredited 
methods of play politics. 

There i1 &till for me, B l for others who desire to help 
in. Freedo~·~ fight , ample opportunity . PerJ.iapa I ought to 
Bllll remain m the firing line and bear my share a s I am welJ 
able lo. But after the s torm and stress one yearns for calm, 
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. th e noise of battle. 
tumult and the sh outin_g, to ·ustify pa ssivity 

fo r from the fess without attempti.ng J days. Carrying 
d 1 must con • dam lazing my t 

An "l g for r est" - an d ·n the quiet beau y 
- th at~ t~t To Be Lazy," I an:i ~teepe t~e surf. While my 
out the R g with frequent v151ts to he fight, I find at 
of o u~ h ome, es this withdraws~ from t t that for many 
conscience reprov nd justification tn the fa~f - and that I 

least s~~:::c::: ;altered n~r ~p.ared _:ir::e my rest. 
years h · th some m1 sgwmgs 
may - th oug w1 II 

n discursive as they are, 
. . incomplete and . hearts of many 

Th ese rem1mscences, ponsive echo in the limbed t he 
will , I t ru st , awake a re\des who al so ha~e \ he tempt&· 
good fri ends a nd _co m;rsuit of tru th , scorn~t~e past bring 
heights of Calvary 1.n p th May thi s recor~ ~ though seem· 
lions that beset th ei r pa ie~ of the fi ght 7~\~o~ship which is 
lo th em precious mem;~ commun ion o c t still burns 
ingly lost, is yet won~f t~e Labour Mo~e;ee;~et aga in and 
the greatest glory t of all such, an mmon cause. 
unquench ed in the hearo~ ground - in a :~ences may se~ve 
clasp hands on a coe~~en erati on myd ex:~ing days of s~r1fed 

To th e y~~:~n the present an he cfutility of fea~u ::is 
a s a useful gui olitic ians - t en revealed in d 
Th e wiles of Labour pleaders have be so bitterly lea~ne 

. y Labour 1 nd other! d enthusiasm 
react1onar d the lessons a ste of time an d fruit on 
record, a;:clude any furthe~::e figs blossom an 
shoul~ p deavouring to stuous out· 
in va inly en . ith all its tempe et brought 
barren tree~-ilosophY of hf~.i~C moments, h;v~y me in the 

My ~ of\ times agon• t had never fa1 e comforted 
pourings , ·~•contentment. Ir strengthene~ and heart on 
me joy an b t ha• eve f •wearing my d av· 
darkest ho:~:;,.e~t.allY s~r:i~ ;:~ have ~o~est~e:" 

0
; my 

me. I temP daw• to pee kl record int1ma 
my sle~v~~~:e memoirl to (ran y 
0 ured 1n n directions. 315 
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In clos 
even heart mg t h is all too 
Humanity ~ I fee l the humuansa t isfyi ng stor 
day: "Ju st'. ger soll, aptly n creed of th Y of my lit I JCe is lh sounds h a t great e -
T'horance is the el only worshi i e need of lh lover of 
T he lime to be ha on Y.slavery. H~· ~ve is the on~ present 

e way to b h ppy is now Th ppm ess is lh Y Priest 
e appy is to make e place to be h: only good. 

othe r people so .~PY "here. 
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Let There Be Light 
Catalogue of Educational Propaganda Booko 

(See Page 138) 

T
he following catalogue of books, bearing on the work
ing class fight for a regenerated 1ociety, ha• been 
compiled by the Literature Committee elected at the 

Rockhampton Conference of the A-W.A- last January, 1913. 
The committee realise the urgent neceBBity that exists for 
propaganda based on the economic and ethical principles of 
the Labour movement, and this i• the reason why thi• 
attempt has been made to place in the hand• of the workers 
the thoughts and aspiration• of the intellectuals and writ-

ers of the Forward Movement. . The catalogue is ofneceeaity limited, as there i• great 
difficulty in securing price•, etc. Still it covers a wide range, 
and all the books are of a very high literary and economic 

value. There is a great dearth of 1uch book• amongat the 
booksellers of Australia, and at preaent many will have to 
be obtained from Europe and America, which mean• a delay 
of three or four month• from the date of ordering. A number, 
however , can be procured in Australasia. Money must accompanY orderB (which will be 
immediately acknowledged). Poatage II not included in the 
listed prices, which in some inatan<••· however, m•Y be 

reduced. The committee belie•• that thi• efl'ort to concentrate 
and circulate book• of thi• character will beat good fruit, 
and shortly evolve into a larger, •?d more 1y1tematic sphere 
than is possible at pre1ent. lnd1v1duall a• well 81 branchel, 
etc. will be attended to on receipt of orden, as it is desirou• 
to ~01; 8t all 1eekinl knowledge and not to restrict it to any 

section of workers. No profit ii 111ade out of thi• 1<he111e, and all the work 
in connection with it i1 cheerfully volunteered, all that i• 

------------------~--------J---~·:•k~e:d~i~n~r~e~t:u~rn, is for the work.en to avail themaelves of 
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this opportunity to acquire knowledge and strength, and b 
active co-operation make it of permanent and invaluabl: 
assistance to the Labour cause generally. The committee 
will welcome enquiries, and do everything possible to assist 
those who are anxious to help in this too long neglected 
work. 

Books Worth Reading 

Economics and Sociological 
Soul of Man under Socialism-Oscar Wilde 
My Country Right or Wrong-G. Herve . 
Studies in Socialism-Jaures .. .. . 
Fabian Essays on Socialism ... ... . 
Fabian Tracts (complete set, bound) 
Socialism and Superior Brains-B. Shaw . 
Socialism and Religion-Fabian Society . 

Political Economy for Plain People-Smith Adams 
History of Trades Unionism-Sydney Webb .. 

Fields, Factories and Workshops-P. Kropotkin . · 
The Struggle for Existence-Mills .... 

The Old Order and the New-Morrison Davidson 
The Gospel of the Poor 
Annals of Toil (4 volumes} 

Co-operative Commonwealth-L. Gronlund .. 
Our Destiny-L, Gronlund 
Political Justice-Godwin ... 

.. 113 

.. 11-
. 116 
. 116 

. . 416 

.. 11-

.. 11-

.. 11-

.. 7/6 

.. 11-

.. 10/6 

. 216 

. 216 

. 216 

. 216 
The Evolution of Property-P. Lafargue 
The Ethics of Socialism-Belfort Bax 

The Religion of Socialism-Belfort Bas: . . . 216 
Outlooks from the New Standpoint-Belfort Bax ... 216 
Civilisation: lte Cauae and Curae-Ed. Carpenter .. 216 

.. 216 
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Ed Carpenter . .. ... . . 
n land's Ideal- . rold Rogers ..... . 

E g d Wages-Tho -.J S Nicholson 
Work an Social Problems . . ria .. 
Strikes and . l Problems-A. Lo . 

ary Socia A. Lona 
Contem~o~oundations of Society-and Engels 
Economic . Manifesto-Marx ebel 

. 216 

. 216 

. 316 
.. 216 

.. 2/3 

The Communist d Future-A. B 
t Present an -S rgo 

Woman, Pas ' f Socialism pa ...... 4/-
The Common Sense o p Burrowes . . . . . .... 2/3 

. 41-

Revolutionary Essays-Kau.tsky .. .. 
gle- F Engels The Class Strug. d Scientific- . . . . ... 2/-

Socialism, Utopian_ an }{autskY .... . . 

. 2/-

. l Revolution
The Socia Matenahstic . . . 
Ethics and theHistory-Kautsky -Labriola 
Conception of n of History .. 
Matenalistic Concept10 rty-La.fergue . ... 
Th Evolution of Prope t -Lafergue 

e be Lazy, e c 
The Right to Growth and 
Sociahsm: It:.X, and Morns 
Outcome-B nd . · · 

. Positive a Monte . • dd 
Soc1ahstn R Rives La Dundas To 
Negative- Here for?-T . 
What Are We J{irkpatflck 
War: What for?;opot.k1n 

d-P Henderson 
Mutual Al Unrest--f Henderson . . 
The Labour S c1ah1m-F -Enrico Fern 

for 
0 

Science Ennle The Cese d pos1t.1ve I Evolutton-
Soc1ahsn1 an nd Jndustri• ... 
Collect1v•~cf a .. t McMillan . 

de~e Margare 
~:71d -"~ si;.::-F. Rose · 
'fhe coirun.C 

21-
41-
21-
21-

21-

21-
. 21-

416 

. 2/6 

216 
116 

116 
116 
116 
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Sabotage-Emile Pouget 

The American Farm er-Simons . 

The Common Sense of Socialism-J. Spargo 
Social Unrest-Brooks 

Socialists a t Work- R. Hunter . . .. . 

Origin of the Family-F. Engels .. . . 
Critique of Poli t ical Economy- Karl Marx 

Capital (3 volumes)-Karl Marx per volume 

Memoirs and Biographical 
Memoirs of a Revolutionist-P. Kropotkin 
John Ruskin-F. Harrison . ... 
William Morris-A. Noyes . 

Sixty Years of an Agitator's Life-J. Holyoake 
Life of Robert Owen-Lloyd Jones 
Jean Paul Marat- B. Bax . 

How I Became a Socialist-Hyndman Morriss 
Memoirs of Marx-Liebneicht 
Tolstoi: His Life and Work . 
Life of Victor Grayson . 

Debs' (Eugene) Life , Writings , and Speeches . 

Kart Man: His Life and Work-J. Spargo 
Robert Burns and the Common People-W. Stewart 
Walt Whitman: A Study-M. Tupper 

Shelley . 
Poetry, Etc. 

W. Whitman 
Lowell 
Burn1 . . . 

.. 21-
... 21-
.. 41-

... 6/-

. . 6/

. 21-

. 41-

. 8/-

. . 216 

.. 216 
. 3/-

. 216 
. • 113 

.. 21-

.. 21-
. 21-
. 41-

. 8/6 
. 21-
. 41-

. 216 
. 216 
. 216 
. 216 Ballads and Lyrics of Social~s~~·E . Nes~i·t 

. . 11-
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Historical 
7
16 

h Revolution-Kropotkin . . . . 2/6 
. of the Frenc · B Bax · · · 

History French Revolution- . . 6/-
The Story of the e Liaaagaray .. ... 

h Paris Commun - 11-
History oft e (Commune}-Marx . . .... 21 
The Civil War in France k . . . . . . . . . . -

B t"lle Polloc · · · · 
1 

. 8/-The Russian as t - }-Ward each vo . . . 
Th Ancient Lowly (2 volumes 

e . unities . · · · G/-Amencan Comm . W Hinda 6/-
C -o Colonies- · · 

and o P . -J K Turner · · · 2/-
Barbarous Mexico . . . E UnU:nnann . . . . . 216 
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